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PBEFA.a.B

We feel that ow thanks snd aclm.Cwledgmen ts are due

to the man, trhUids mo have helped us in our effort. ·
And especially do we desit\9 to expresu our deepest gra tl•
'

tu.de to the libl"adans• W.ss lda. ·DsJ and Mr• Esrl

~nn, tor

their un!ai11ng courtes3; · t.o Diss Inez Frost tor the
contl'1b~t1o1'lS

o•Lea.Va-

which lessened our labor; to Professor

a,

D.

tor the Sugges t1on which led to our Wldertaldng

thla v.ork; to Professor I.Organ and Dr. Josephine Burnham

tor their counsel and encouragement 1 and to Dr, J • H. lfelaon
tor the kindly advice and Ctltioism which be.Ve guided UI

t:>

com.pletion1

The idea for this dictionary came to us. the compilers. two years
ago wher1 we woro D't\ldanta in the .English departrrent of the University of

Kansas.

We both keenly enjoyed t11e "underneath humor•• :1.n the wr1 tings

of William Dean llowells• and our firs't intention was to ah.ow our appreo•
ia ti on by doing tor this great American what had alreadJ' been clone for
sovoral

Jh1cli~hmen;

that is• make a dictionary of his worlth A. ,prelimin•

ary survey, hmvever, olsclosed such a vast quantity ru1d variety of
material ...... his wr1 tings include novels• short stories, drarra&t trgvels,
and essays -- th.at we were obliged to rw.rrow our subject down to the

novels alone.

After examining several typea of di otiona:ries, we

h~ve

chosen to modol ours, so far as our limited experience will permit,
upon those ot Isadore Mudge and M. Earl Saars 9 more pa.rtioularly their

_G.q_o...r..K4' EU.ot

DiQUQ~•

l

In delimiting the f'iald, we have included a.s novels all books so
clasaifiod in the bibliographical supJ:lle1ne11t to

,.,

Oscar

Wi; Fi.rkins•s

study, j2!lliam De}\n Howells/' We have, how~ver1 added to his list of
tt.. b. ty-aight books .A..hJ.r Qt: rat!ont IQverp, feeling that
1

~ts

elements

cbt,raater development and plot construction entitle :l t to a plooe with
tho novels, even tnoug.t1

th~n·e

m'iy bt; soma· objection on t..i.e a core of

on-AV9A 11aro also considoreO.. ln.lti we1•0 finolly rejected;

the first,

l • .Published by George Routledge and Sons, Limited, London. 1924+
2. William DeP..n Howells, a St11d1, Cambridge, Harvard Univ. Press, 1924.

ot
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because it seemed me.rely e. series of short stories unified by the
character of Pony Bal{er with 111s abortive n ttempt.a to run av:ay

too at ten ti ve parents; tl.ml tho latter.

bec~ur.ie

fr~m

his

1 t app1·oached too nearly

the essay form. being simply a rather whi!D!lioal expre:Jsion 01· the author's

reflections on the Bacon-SllaltEUSfeat:a oontl·ovoroy.

The dictionary pro.ver hns two
other ·to oharaote:rs11

sections~

one da·1oted. to tiynopsas 1 the

Wa Jiave attempted no critioiam s lnoe wa fol t that

to lie outside our lagitirr.ata pro'lfinca. but '7e havG tried to

sufficient

oomplotanei~s

plots o.r °""l.ur.o.ctors

rr~:;.y

ao th3 t anyone d.esirini; to

ma~ro

eve1~y

\"lith

a study of the

d.o so without di £ficul ty.

· In ordel' to define our field of oha.ra.aturs, wa h3ve

clmle in our list

·m~ita

one to whom the author guve

th() bearor anrr;e hut once on the aoene.

&

to in-

choa~m

namo, even

th~uch

We li-'lvc tho.l:a fore .. ru;bt•etfu.llt

indeed -

oml tted the sbrawd, kili.dly young minister in

Weddipg,

sirioe he :ls not fo:rmally introdu.o9dJ but have included the

Venetian waiter Giovanni; wh.o comes bringing in the

~f!

Da 'L9 f Thg!r_

at~am1ng

Mffea

ror

Yr•. Colville.

Some diffiou:ity haa been e:q.:c.r:tonoed in arraneing the cluu•act·3r

si.:atches on accolmt of Howells 's predilection for making n ma.jor
er.i.araotor in ona novol sarva es a minor charactor in a.no thor.

For in-

s t9.naa. the ?&arches ilnd th air way lnto sovcreJ. stories; Clara Kingsbu.r3, tho Sewalla, and Bellingba?l".s appear s.nd reappear; end Bromfield

Coray grows gray in the service.

It has been our aim wl th these chnr-

acters 1X> arrange the information on each, so far as praotjcahle, in.such
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01·der no to ahow chB.ractel" development and the physical changes wrought
by the pa.seine

~ears.

skotche:! ao1r.e frdnt glo';; of the bo11ignant u..1d elue:i.ve humor. that

eve1-.y·thing Hovrells ban v.ri tten and lets uc see

t~.e

nutl.\Ot- smiling

wt th ....

novor nt -- us and cur fo iblos.

Bat !lo·.vella never piat.\U'tSJa exce.ptional

~inos~

.his ie just tho over-:1 day

world filled with the ·very people \9i'to livG on ou.r bloek -- ladles

H1nt.1.;n:ite ,.;i th the designs of firovidence, u incorrigible :matc.11.m1kars,
drmna tic young pGO ple, husbands and vii ves grcwing olti

tog~:lthi;u•

in per-

:root friendship• people vi10 da11.9 aubtlv,e self•
lJow oan one catch in a. syno.pais tha understn.nding a.ml sympathetic

smile at unsophis ti ca ted Lora"'l zo and Alti1ea with the gloomy• ti.ntipped
\

wai tor; at Charmian, Cor11al1a., and Ludlow, the Bohemiar.is,' sitting on
the he!l.r th, eating r,opcorn ou. t or au old Jai:s.nece

~hield. 9~1ile

"talJr..ed of the most J.>ayohologicnl. thir.igs ther could think of?"

co.n one picture the housewifely quelms of
tion "largely in a terrcr of'

~lrs-

moth~. ~s~clsJ.ly

they
How

Y..el.wy.n, passing hal* vacatho hniry sort" and even

in her dreams and reveries seeing them tt[,rorginB' fa.emselves upon ho.r
cari:gte end fn.rnHura and bla.nkets, and treating
·things were pu.t up in as a Jndimo1.lts?"
1

t~

camphor \vhich the

vlii

If, wl>.en helping to ofti.•e for her 1n'her illness, Lennlal had given
Statira, the t'iancee whon1 he had ou.tgrown. an over-dosa of rr.edioina, or
if,. d1ile walking wi tll her9 he had pushed his ui1walooma burden under
the wheels 0£ a passing dray, it muld mva baan ·easy to wri to a synopsis

of the resulting story.
But Howells would have deemed suoll a plot unworthy rut artiat;

bis stories depend :for their interest u.pon close chclra.ctar o.nalyais,
~nd

homey little details 111 whioh we oan nsee oursels

as 1 thors see

us• tt And ao we have fou.nd i1i nearly impossible in our v.orlc. to prooarve
the fllll Howells flavor; we cian only hope tr1at we hava retain.ad enough
to make the reader want to ta.ste for himself the "indosoribabla i•eali ty.n
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Apnie Kilburn (1889)
This novel gives us a picture of New England village life near
the middle of the 19th century•

Through the record of tle simple annals

of the people the reader beoo.rms acquainted with the1 r valied ideas of
life, theh• hopes, nnd their disoou.ragerren ts.
the ohsracter of luulia Kilburn.

T'he story centers around

Having lost hor .rrother early in life,

she lives with he1' father in winter at Washingto:;D• o.-and at Hatboro'
in the summer. V/hen she is twenty, they L"O to Rome to live.

The story

opens with Annie about to return to her home in I!atboro' elevon years
later; her f&thor ras d.ied.

The 0.asire to

sh.~re

:her riches in the wel-

fa.1•e of o the1•s 1;.rompts her re turn w her old home where she fools she
will be able to l'elieve the su.f£erings of the poor.
1 ty \\hich offers is the "Social Union. u
in it, but faeln
plans.

th~t

She doeu

The firat opportun-

llO t

al together believe

in this way she nay oa:rry out her .Philan thropio

She meats tha minister of tlla Orthodox. church, who believae it

is impossible for the wealths to rea.oh the poorer class of _people because there could be no bond of sympathy between then.

Sha aloo be-

comes acquainted with the village doctor, who is interested in the minister 'a views, but does not al together agree with them.
. by

Annie seems torn

d2_,,;:,,r__A,t,,')

two emotions; one to help the poor; tha other ·to live hor cr.vn life and

let others live theirs.

Sha even g:>es so far, when the minister dis-

cusses his plans £or teaching the mill hands, as to suggest that she

eo

w1 th him and help care for his 11 ttle motherless daughter, in order to be

of service to rrankind.

She is afterwards ashrur.ed of her impulsiveness,

xv

and seams alroo st to be rel ioved t ,i1en the minister is killed in an ac1

o1 dent am she does not have to So•

In the encl she does manage rather

successfully the "Social Union" for the '\:JJrldng class.

minis tar's 11 ttle girl and we

ima~;ine

She adopts the

that she marries the doctor, al-

though scnroaly anything of the love element enters into the story.

April Hopes (1888)
April Hopes is a story of young love in which tho idealism of
,youth concGals inherent opJ)QSing temperamental traits that must later

ma.lee i'br unhappiness and even rr:ol':;i.l degeneration.
At a Harvard Class Day oelebra,tion, Dan Mavering. rich and popular,

meets Alice Pas.mer, silent, over-conscientious, and introspective. They
are much attracted to each other.

Al.ice 'a mother, a \vary social diP-

lomat, beco:1es much exero1.sed over the rapid progress ot affairs, but
relaxes whon she finds that ..young Mr. :Mavaring is the son of a wealtey

wall-paper manufacturer of Ponk.Wasset Falls. Mr. Pasmar, a selfish,
colorless man. h'ls lost much of his property, and lJrs. Pasmer is determined trot hor daughter shall marry well.

Dan Mavering, completely fascinated by the seriousness and charm

of Alica's beauty, follows the Paamers to Campobello and devotes himself

to her.
ing.

At a picnic on the beach, Alice and Dan approach an understand-

Some amateur theatricals are held at the home of tba Trevors, in

which Dan and Julia Anderson, a friend of Alice's, star as Jupiter and

Juno.

Alice's jealousy is aroused, but. when she meets Dan the next

day, she hides hor pique under a mnak of of.fended dignity.

Dan chooses

xvi

this rr.ost

unprop~tious

time to propose and is coldly refused.

Young Mavering starts rook to Boston, but leaves the boat at .Port-

land.

Hera he meets his collage friend Boardman, a newspaper wr1tor;

he also moeta if.rs. Frobisher and her siator, Miss Wrayne, with whom he
is slig)ltly acquainted, ·end eoes with them to the yacht races.

He· is

somewhat disconcerted to find that in sp1 ta of his trouble ha is a.ble

to enjoy himself.
After spending a month vii th bis family, ha returns to Bos ton, where
.he again meets Alioe.

engaged.

Misunde~st~nclinga

are swept

s:~t:Jay

and they beoor:e

Dan goes home to tell his family, and the .Pasmera nro inv1 tad

for a visit.

Mrs. Maver ing, an invalid, separa. tad from the world about,

employs herself in disseoting the tomperan:onta ot har children.
tells .Alice that

D~lll

She

in his desire to make life pleasant is not always

quite sincere; she adds, however, his virtues of gontlaness, _patience,

unselfishness, and forbearance go far to atone for this.

But ahe has

unwittingly sown the seed of doubt in_ Alice's mind.

At Mrs. Belling.ham's reception, Dan again meats 11rs. Frobiahor and

l\Uss Wrayne 9 and his friendly attentions to them stir Alice's eanily

aroused self-love and jealousy.
for his

h~ppiness,

Under the guise of Gaorif1o1ng heraalt

she sends back his ring.

and she helps to tr.aka peace.

He rushes to Mrs. Pasmar

Alice now rocognizes a certain lightness

in him, while he in turn begins to ontertsin a little fear of her

egotism and unreasonable jealousy•.
Mrs. Pasmar bas ir.ade up her· mind that Dan and Alice must spend tho

first years of their rrarried life abroad: Mrs. Mavoring, on the other
hand, has decided that they must make their home in the family mans ion

xvii

at Ponk-wasset.

Dan in his desire to please everyone, makes no definite

prom1so to either; nor, on the other lk-ind 9 does he raise any obJeot1or1.
So Alice is lad to believe that he lms yielded to he.r and her mother's

plan to live ab.road..

coma to their

horr~.

Sha discovers that the Maveringa expect them to

Sending for Dan, slle accuaos him of deceit nnd

brealm the engagement.

over the rupture.
hardness.

Dan goes home and finds his family delighted

Thay try to open his eyes to Alice's

Dan experiences a certr.dn relief from tension.

aends him to Washington on a business mission.
Julia Anderson and her aunt, Mrs. Van

nook.

er in the army.

and

His father

Here ha falls in with

,Dan begins to fancy him-

self in love with Julia. vhen Ghe announces her

Brinkleys.

eg~tism

enr~gemant

to an offic•

Dan goes to Fortress Monroe to visit his friends, the

Ua finds that Alice and her rr,.other are sta3ing here also.

Alice• who has bl arr.ad hersal f for the unhappy te1•mina tion of her engagerren t, is broken in heal th, and her sorroVI appeals to Dan.

A recon-

ciliation follows and later they are rr.arried.
As they start on their wedding journey 9 Alice voioea the element
of weakenso thnt underlies tlloir chanoe <tor happiness when she begs
him to be open and frank with her, and promises in her turn not to be

exacting and unreasonable.

Noitller realizes that these traits, already

reacting upon each other, are gTOwing daily more deep•seatod.

A Chance Ac:rngi ntangjl ( 1873)

This story is a continua t'ion of ·!T::neir

We~~ournea;.

The

leading characters are pretty, romantic Kitty Ellison, who ha.a been

xviii

brought up by her u.nole to revere Boston nnd its old historical assooiat ions and tl."a.ditions; her cousins, Colonel Ellison, one

or those

Americans who devote themselves to the women ot· their t.:miilios' nnd
Mrs. Ellison, an inveterate matchmaker9 warm-hearte d and generous, but
·not very sensible; and Milas Arbuton·, a snobbish, suporoilious Boston-

ian, a member of an old and aristocratic family ::md ona whom even love

cannot redeem from the taint of caddishness .
Kitty Ellison is the opphan

~ughtar

of an euito1• who hnd gone

to Kansas to issue a pro-slavery paper, had become a convert to tha
cause of abolition, and had been shot down in his own doorway by border

iuffians.

On her mother's death a month later, Kitty was takon to

Eriecreek, New York, to make her home \vi th her unolo and oous ins.

It

is with ono of these oousins, Colonel Riobard Ellison, and his wife

that Kitty takes a. journey to liiagara Falls, which latett lengthens out
to a trip up the St. Lawrence to Quebec s.nd home by way 01· Boston.

At

Montreal there comes on board· the steamer a young man, Milos Ar bu ton ot
Bos.Zon.

Ki tty sees him and is

superciliou s a.tr.

repal~ed

by hia haue;h ty benring ond

He on his psrt decides after a casual survey that

there is. no one on board sufficiently interf:sting to engage his atten-

tion.

As ha leans over the railing indifferentl y gazing at a party

of Indians on tbe shore, he feels a lieht hand slipped through his
arm.

He glances about in sur1>rise and sees a

him as she eagerly watches the Indians.

youn~

lady clincin{; to

?fot Jmowln[; what also to uo,

he stands quietly until the young lady, Ki tty Ellison, looking up,

drops her

h.~nd

in amazement and horror.

She explains somewhat in-
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coherently that her cousin lmd been beside her just the xnoment before;
and Arbuton with a frigid bow walks away, still feeling the touch of

hor hand.

He at once seelra an 01Jportuni ty to w.ake the acquaitlta.nce ot

Colonel Ellison in order to ba introduced properly to the Ellison
ladies.

Mrs. Ellison, attracted by his oxolusiveneas, polished

man~

ners, a11d evident weal tht at once begins to develop r.1atrimonial am- .
bi tions far Ki tty.

At Quebec Mrao Ellison has the misfortune to sprain

her ankle; and Kitty sees the cl ty in qornpany with Arbuton and Colonel

Ellison, wbo proves to be a rather careless chaperon, On one expedition
a savage dog s1>rings at Kitty from a doorway, and Arbuton w1 th great

presence of mind thrusts himself in f'ront of .her and receives the attack.

The owner seizes the dog before afl3 harm is dona; but Arbuton,

having protected her, oonoei ves a feeling of possession :for Kitty.
Kitty admires his poise ancl assuranoe, but ls repelled by a certain

self-satisfa.ction and condescension in his attitude,whioh are quite
at varianoe with her own S3J'llpa thetio• :friendly nature.

At a .Picnic•

on the last day of t'heir St.'\Y' in Quebeo, Arbuton sweeps nway all 10.tty•s
doubts and hesitation. and she

aocep~s

m:>ment Bos ton at·1ndards reclaim bim•
bear down upon them.

them.

his proposal.

Even in that

Two very aristocratic ladies

Arbuton recognizes old friends and, goes to meet

He yields to an impulse of unwillingness to have them meat

Kitty in her simple dress and with her unsophisticated manners, and
does not bring them up to introduce them to her.

After their depart-

ure Kitty, whose eyes have bGen opened by his conduct, accuses him of
being ashamed of her.

Be tries to axplain,but Kitty feels that, even
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if he could accept her in the hope of making her ova):! in

aooord~moe

with his own ideals 1 he would not accept her fo.milyc and so she brealcs

the engagement, leaving Arbuton d.eeply humiliated and only half-com-

prehending the .issue.

The Qoast o t Bohemi~ (1901)

This is a story o £ certain people dwelling somowhare on the out.skirts of that magi a land, Bohemia.
Walter Sudlow, a young pa.j.nter of the

1mpros~ioniatio

sohool,

filled w1 th the zeal of a new rocrui t, plans to elevate hio o::>untrymon
He comas for a short visit wl th.

to the French plane of apprecintion.

his friends, the .Bur tons, and, in search of' :rr.a terio.l for his bruah,

attends the Pymantoning Fair.

Hera he meats Mrs. Snundars and har daue)l-

tar Cornelia, a young girl of tiftoen,
drawings and finds them unnoticed•

who

has exbi bi ted soJTO of hor

Cornelia resents the fact that he

has vdtnessed her f:::iilura and ignores his praise of her work, btlt Ura.

Saunders listens with interest and inquires about the art schools ot

Now York.
Several years pass by, and during all this time Cornelia rofuses
to touch pencil or brush.

Her mother, \\ho enter t::;ins the village be-

lief that every wo:ran should be married,

eno~urages

the advances o t an

anus ing though common and ill-bred young fellow, J, B. Diokeroon, a

traveling salesman; and Cornelia, depressed by hor failure, finds herself entangled in a half-engagement.

The young man goes out on the

road and some time later sends back his wedding cards to Mrs. Saunders
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and Cornelia• Mrs• Saunders re1}roacbes herself for the sorrow she
feols she has brought upon her daughter, but Cornelia. rraintains a

stoical .front.
Cornelia goes t.o .Burnt l"astures
coroos home wl th typb.oid fever.

w

teach a summer school and

During her delbium her mother :finds

that Cornelia is still grieving over her lost art and longs b go to
New York to s tud.Y•

Mrs. Burton, vm.o sym1.>athizes with Cornelia's aspirations •. w.ri tas

to Ludlow at Mrs. Saunders •a .request and maltea arrangements :for

Cornelia to spend a year in New

Yo~k.

Ludlow is halt annoyed at the

a.dvont of Cornelia, whom he remembers but dimly; however, out of regard tor the Durtons, he meats he1• at the station, seas her comfo1·tably settled, and then r.>ermi ts himself to forget ber.

Cornelia makes

no further oall on his sa.rvi aa but starts out BJ.one•

At tho S311thesis

of Art Studies she meats Charmian Ma1bough, who longs to bo a true

:Bohemian, but is hampered in the attempt by a very conventional mother
and a large tor tune.

The girls become fa.st friends, and it ia at the

horr.e of Charmian that Cornelia again meets 1/J.1'• Ludlow.

l~s.

?J'aybough

asks Ludlow to .tr.aka a portrait of Charmian, and Charmian, who has seen
the attraction Cornelia has for the artist, tries to further matters
by insisting that Cornelia shall also make some studies of her.

The attraction deepena into love, but, when Cornelia triea to
tell her lover of her youthful engagement, he, seeing:. how the
pains her, refuses to listen.

~ttempt

One evening Cornelia. returning home,

finds Dickerson. her former lover, in the parlor.

She tries to re_pel
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his familiarity , but with lit tla success.

has divorced him.

She Uuds that his wife

He attempts to r.ene\'r the old bond, but Cornelia,

hw.dlfated to thin1t that aha could ever have fallen so far below her

ideals as to ha va consented to the former intimacy, .repulses him.
Ile finds out th.at Cornelia is to rrtlrry the great J.>ainter Ludlow

and, in a spirit of spitefulnes s, sends him a most impudent letter
betraying his formr engagement to Cornelia.

Ludlow encloses tlle lotter

with a. cu.rt note of his own and sends it to her.

Sha feels Ludlow's injua ti ca keenly• but in her humiliation oan
mke no effort to explai11.
exhibition is refused.

At this time a picture she has o.fforod for

Ludlow hea.1·s of this and• feeling responsiblo

since it was through his insistence she offered the picture, calls
upon her to apologize.

Re finds har at the :Mayboughs' home where

Charmian, unkr1own to Cornelia, has planned that thoy shall m..:et.
Thay ara raconc1led and soon after leave for Pymantoning to ba nnrriad.

Tha pay of Their

~~dding

(1896)

Howells finds great interest in the c::>mplicationa in the Sh:.iker
vow of celibacy and the 11vlne; the "angelic lifa. 0

Lorenzo Weaver nnd

Sister Althea. Brown have bean reared in the Shaker OOltlllWlity of IIarshire. :U.assachuse tts.

Lorenzo boldly gives up the life when ho lmows

he loves .Al thaa. and t;-oas to town to 1r.aka preparation s for her coming.
Althea* seeking to spire their feelings as much a.a possible, steals

away from the Family and ma1ces her first excursion into "the world-

ou.tsida.0

The story dao.ls with Lorenzo's and Althea's Jou.r11e3 to
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SarataGQ, of their utter ignorance of monoy and the aoaial conventions,
of their n:arriage, and of their f 1nal resolution to go back to the
Family \'hon
Thair

tho~f

W~118

find the old. bonds too ntrong 'W break.

The Dai of

is a simple st.oey- about two aimpla, young people, and

1 t 1s told in f!owalla ts best rtl9.nner •

.

Pt 9 Breen's .Praat1ga is an attempt to prove the inefticienoy of
the woman physician.

The

Oil tatanding

figures

a1•e

Grace Breen, a

weal thy young woman, who a aoim solace for a. brolten love affair o:t her
youth in a profession to whidh she is not adapted;, her friend Mrs.
Maynard, a selfish i1arasite• George Maynard., whose life has been

spoiled by his shallow wire; Walter Libbyt a quietly resom"ceful

man.

young fellow; and Dr. Mulbridga, a rough. but efficient

Grace Brean -- her inefficiency lia.rdly warrants tho honorable
title, doctor -- brings her sick friend, Ilra.
sen-side hotel cmllad Jocolyn•s.

~a.ynardt

to a quiat

Mrs. Maynard has left her long..-

suffering husband and. vd. th her child has cast herself upon Grace 'a
char 1tu.

Mrs• .Breen, Grace's rro tl:f.>r • objects to the impo .si ti on. but

Grace explains that she must ·at~md by her helpless friend.

At Jocelan's

there is tm usual number of' gossiping boarders, and, wh3n a 3mmg n:An 9

Walter Libby, corras to renew old aoquaintanco \vl th 1J.rs. Maynard, Grace
fools obliged to urge discretion on her friend.•
Libby invites Grace and lira. lfaynard to co 1'01• a sail in his boat.

I.tias .Brean, -r1ho

~ools

that her profession, far from being a mattar for
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pride, is sonat:hing ttm t sets hor apart

morcsovar, urges har friend not ·to ax.pose

to the

d.~"'l'lp

~riah-like,
h(~raeli'

ro!uaes and,

in hat' woalt condition

sir.

Walter Libby. VJh.o divines the true· reaoon for lU:.rn Breen'a rot\1sal1 ncnv ·announces that his man ha.s !Jradloted a ato1·m. JJ.ra. Usyna.1•d

then pettishly l'ofuses to go.

Grace Brean., angered by beint; implicated

in what she thinks is a. lie, than insists tho. t th&9 both must

8'01

und

tha,Y' are bewildered to find themselves almost foroad into the boat.

A storm unexpected arises, the boat is ovartu1•ned, and its oocu.[ki.nta

narrowly ea9apa drowning.
Mrs., :Maynard beoorr.es very ill and blames Gl'aoe for hor au:fforings.

She finally de.rmnds a "man doctor,'' a11d Grace su.mmoris Dr. l\1ulbr1tlgo.
Dr. Mulbridga agrees ti::> take the oa.ua only on oondi t1on that ho have
£~11

charge.

Grace meekly su.bmi ts and devo tea herself to nui•sing .Ura.

:Maynard under Dr. Mulbridge's direction.

Walter Libby deolm•aa his

love for Grace. but she is so deeply humilio. tad by her failure tln t
she :feels he .is actuated by ssmrJathy only,· and sends hirn away.

Mr.

Maynard. oomes to his wife's bedside and a raoonoiliatl on takes plooe.
Ha feels that for his child's sake ho muot bear his burden.

Ha tells

Grace a story of Libby's heroism in the Swis3 mount3ins; hor heart is
awakened, and when her lo var co.mes to say goodbye, aha ao!ra hirn to a tay.
Dr.

Mulbrid.L~

has <lecided th.at while Grace can not be a success as

a doat;or, she mitJl t rr.ake a g-ood \'life for a doctor; so ha corr.as to tell

bar his decision.

Secure in the indomitable will that has so far over-

come all obstacles in his inth, ha has little fear

or

rejection, and is
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extremely ahoc:tad to find tha.t

~ibby

has won.

Libby ta..".\:eJ his· bride to the mill town where his factories a.1•e

loru tod., and Graoa finds happineaa in using

11~1r

medica..l trainillg in

service runo!lg tho women mid child.ran of the operatives •.

A Fearful

Rasr;.gnsibilit~

(1061)

·A Eonrful Responsibility, fashioned on the roost flimsy of plots 9
BE;'rvos a.s n rather trans1>arent cloak through which one may recog.nhe

soma very cle.ar-eut ideas and prinoiplea. peculiar to Howells himself.
Outstanding of theco are (1) ·contempt ibr a rra.11 Who leaves his country
in time of war under pretox.t of phyoical warucneus or intellectual pursuit. (2) a belie£ in ·the abil1t1 of' an .American girl to take ca.re of

herself under all oircumstanoea, (3) indignation at tlia
tl tude ·toward the

~'\J:.i&ricnn

~uropean

at-

ab1'0ad• and (4) disgust at the folly of·

a1)pointing authors and artists as

ambas~atlors

and consuls to handle

Arrorioo..n affail's • aa was the custom a few years ago•

Owen Elmore, a professor of history in a sn:all oollega at Patmos,
Uew York, leaves Amorica at the time of the Civil War and goes with

his wife to Ituly, where .ha expectn to compile material tor a history
of Vanloo.

\\hlle they are hare, Lily Mayhew, tha sister of Mrs·. Elmore's

girlhood friend, Sue Stevens, comes to Ve11ica :t'or rest· and. i•ecovery of
heal tll.

She r..as boen placed under the oare of tr.a.a Elmo1•es.

One man

after another, of every typo and nationality, Froposes to Lily, and
Elmore ls involvad in mo.re aud more diffie.Jlty conoe1•ning he1•; she is

indead s fearful respJnsibllity.

Elmorets conscience hill"ts him

:x:xvi

especially for not dealing more kindly with Captain Ehrhardt, an
.Austrian offieel• who falls in love with Lily at f'irs t sight, when he
realheO. later tha. t there has been mutual regard.

In the end• a£tar re:fiwing so many offers of marriage in early
1ears, Lily settlaa down to a. drab, colorless exiatonce aa the wife of
a olergyzr.an in a. sma.11 western to'Ml; while

I~ll..Wt-e,

brought to know that

the laurels of the his toria.n oan never be his, returns to the Prosidenoy

of Patn.os Universi ty 1 wl th Mrs. Elmore in her na turul place as m:ttron
of teas, picnics, and other harmless amusements.

jg_nnel and Rue (1908)
~nia

story is ''built upon the sand" so far as a foundation goes.

Elili!l Verrian llas ocrnpleted a atory which l1aa been accepted by Armiger,

the editor of a. Bos·to11

ma.ga~ine,

Shoi•tly before the conoluuing chapters

are pulll.iahad, Verrian receives a latter of pi taous entreaty from a
wouan who claims sha must die soon; and in that s ta ta of mind supposedly

r~culia.1•

to one w lo is about ro leave ear th, she fools she can Judge

a work: of fiction at its true value, and she 1cnows Varrian has "struck
bottom11 in his presentation of a problem.

To leave the world without

its final solution seems to the invalid unbearable; and she asks•
wholly without p.raoed.ent, aha realizes, that the author send the con-

cluding chap·ters that sha may read tham before she dios; for she feels
that

to wait for tbl next rnsgazino issua will oa too late.
Verrian, touched by the sincere tribute, t:ilces the matter to his

common-sense publishen who, though ela tad by the compliment, insists

upon asking for references from the unknown girl.

The response brings

proof ot h1s wisdom -- the orieinal letter has been written as a dare,
and the author of it has been trifling

~ith

an artist's vanity and deal-

ing in lies for a Jest•

Verr1an•s pride is so outraged that he writes a bitter, sarcastic
letter to his unknown oorres1.>0ndent.

His mother thinks the letter my

ha.ve been a 11 ttle too severe, but she is so wrapped up in her son that
she almost thinks he can do no harm.

Some months later Philip Verrian is

1nv1 tad to a hOU$e .r-arty at Mrs• Westangle 41 s.

In getting out to her

country home he meets Miss Shirley, who confesses that she is also going

to Mra. Westangle's

as

one hired to invent

amusene~t

for 1ha guests.

Philip takes much 1nteres t in all the games th.at are planned because of

Miss Shirley. He tries not to become too deeply interested, for he
feels th-it she may be designing to a tttact his love.

Then much to his

ohaerin Miss Shirley tells him it was she+ who wrote the letter asking

for the rest of his a tor Y•

Philip in a measure forgives her, and wban

he leaves the house party tries to forget her•. His forgetting is in
vain, however, and he seeks to renew their acquaintance; but he finds

he is too late, as Bushwiok, another guest at the house party, has
proposed to Miss Shirley and been accepted.

In the mean time Mrs.

Verrian has met Miss Andrews, a guest of Mrs. Was tangle's, and is very

much impressed by the eirl 's goodness.

She wishes her son to rrarry the

girl, but Verrian thinks she 1s muoh too good for his happiness.

A toreaona Conclusion (1875)
l~s.

Verva1n, having lost her husband, travels through .b"'urope with
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hex- sovanteen-;year-0ld daughter. Florida.

She is weal thy and

faculty :t·o1· demanding attention of the most prominent people.

h~s

a

In It:ily she

ineets Mr, Ferris, the .Americs.n Consul, ·who is also a paint or and who

has aoaa1jted the ·position as consul. in ordor to stud.y Italian a1·t.

Mrs.

Va1•va.in a.sics t.be c:1nsul to get her a teacho1• for Florida who will not

fall in love witl1 the girl,.

V'Ll'• Fer.ris brings a you.nr; pr1eat whom he

tlrl.nks will ba u ss.£a .Pt:J."so.n to employ.

The four a.re togetller a great

deal• going on different excursions to soa poitita of interest.
Vllrva.in i11.v1 taa both men to lunch with them many times.

Mrs.

Don Ippolito,

vl.ilO hss always been n:nre interested in :invention trum in his priestly
duties, falls in love with :&1lorida an<l proposes to go to lunsrion. with
them.

When, E'lorida

le~rns

of his true purpose, she refuses him ond

hints that she is in love with Mr• Ferris.

Through a jealous mieunder-

sta.ndil1g the Vervains and Mr. Farris are oepa1·atad•

Don IpJ/'JJ.ito dioa

of a rover, and :Mrs. Ve.rvaint who had been in ill heal th at Venice, dies

a year la tar.

I!'lor 1da meets !Ill'• Fe1·ris in How Yorlt n £ow months o.ftor

her n10 t.her' s death.

TheJ.r misunde1·s t!\nd.1115 is ironod out. and they are

mar.riecl.

Mr. March, about to be lot out of the innuraca business in Boston, acoapts a position as l i tern1•y editor on the
a magazine tru.i t is es ta'blished by Mr.,

F~1llterson.

€vary Other \T:oelt, ·
As the m:1r;:izine is

published in New York, the Marches must leave Boston and

~ove

to Now

York. Much time is spent in house-hunting. and they finally decide on
Mrs o Green's apartments in spj ta of the "Gim@rackery," whioh Mra.
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Mn.i~ch

thln1ts

cr.~11

ba 1r:ovetl into the 2.tti.o.

Wh:lle 11ouse-hiinting tho

Marahoa moot Mru. Leighton and lier dnughtar, Al!r:a., who have :movod to
?fo·;1 Yol'lt i.n ortler that .Alma rrny tr;t1<te palnti.ng le$SOns. , To meet tlle

ez.pense Mrs. Leighton wishes to toke room3rs nnd board them, and is

vory miu~h disappointed to h::ive the Marches go elsewheN)~

Mt••

Fulker-

son, who helr.eci in hantin:; a house for the Marches. decides to board
with tlrn Leightons an.d the.re 1?:eets Golonal Woodbu.rn and his duughtsr,
who aro roomtng 9.t the Leighton home; later Fulkerson marries M.1ss

Woodhu.rn.
The

m~ga.zina

is owned b3

N.offitt ·who, having

!lt~.

accumul~ted

Dryfoos, a

~ioh

oil farmer from

his waal th• is persuaded by l':lll'• Pulk•

er sou. to become tbe ir..s.gazine' s "angel," Angus .Bea tont' a young artist,
is ans;ugsd to do the 1llt.1strating for ·iEver,y Other weelt. · Sometin:e

previous to hie tsldng the position,
St. Barnaby

be£ort~

Bo~.ton

had. met the La:ightons in

they rr.oved to New York; he renews hie acqlmintance

with them and proponon to Alma, bu.t "8 rejeated .. He tries to love
Chrhtino Dry:roos ·ror tho s:Jte of hor :father's weal th, but :ls ao dis1rii.nted with her actions thnt he does not gp baclt to see her again.

In

order to satisfy tho Dryfooses Mr• Fulkerson tries to roake a publisher
out of Conrod Dryfooa, the son, who in time will t.."lke charge of the
ma~zine;

but Conrad nevnr has his heart in the VF.)rk; he w·Juld mu.oh

rather be a proach.er..

Ncc.r the encl of the s tor.v 0-onrad is killed in

n ra1lros.d s trlke ·.vhile trying to defend. a Gerr.l'lSn soc ia.lis t.

After the

doa th of his son 1lr• Dryroos sells the nagszino to March and Fulkerson

on easy tcrim and tol;:es his family to Europe, where Christine 1a

i~eport

ed to hnve 1narried "a nobleman full of .Present debts ;:md duels in the

past." .Alma. Loigl;ton suoooeds Boatot.l as illustrator on ig-11ar.y Other
\'leek" t and Mrs. Fullterson

repo1~

Kand.ricks, a young

for

writ-el~

ts to the Jtarohes that she thinka

'gyt.n~y

Other Weal::.'

t

is C!Ui°ta interested

in Alma.

An Irnear&tiva Duty (1893)

When th·s. MEt:redlth ::it the time of her brother's death
a.nui~tor

his

t~kos

Rhoda Alclgate to rear r:1s her O'm, whe 11 ttle realizes the

agony of conscience and suspense she is bringing up:in horoelf.

The

brother• enann1•ed of a wornau of. 11agro lineage, had to an m.'ln enouth to
rake hel· his wife; but she

$0011

dies loaviug a baby daughter,

and hor husband bx•okon in ap:i.ri t follows her.

m1oda,

lh's .. UerocU th lu1ows that

m1od.t.l is ono-o1xtee.nth negro., and no! ther che nor her husbMld, tyrr..nni.zod by a

\·~rse

tha,n Puritan consolenca, over intend. tr.at Rhoda

grow up in ignorance or her ancestrg; but

~~e

~hall

ohild is so attractive,

so youthful, so ha.ppy that to tell hor grorrn h.'lrd.er yofU' by yoar.
Tu'hila the Maradltha are in Eut•ope. hoping Rhoda

~ill

mnrry a foreicner,

who will neither knov1 nor oare about her deaoent, ?Jr. 1!ared1 tb dies

leaving the burden of tho secret to his oonscienoe-atricken wife.
a.o co mp ony i ng arutietyt together with the worrty

or

'-money troubles,

renders lilt's. Maredith a semi-invalid upon her return to

The

Anmrio.~,.

It chancos that Rhoda and her aunt go to the hotal in Boston in
which :Dr. Olney has regis tared.

Tl1e Mere di ths have rr.o t him in Florenoe

before he lost his money and retur11ed to es tablisll a practice in Dos-

ton, and they aro only too glad to call him when Mrs. Meradi th ·beaomes
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more 111 tlmn

On the way to the room Olney remembers the

us~l.

peculiar t:rpo of beauty possessed by the nieco. and remembers her
attraction for him.

Rhoda ls as gay and irresponsible as ever, but !!rs. Meredith is
:111 from the weight of her dreadful see.rat, more terrible a.a she ltnows
Rhoda is considering nlD.rrio.g;e· with the Re'V, Ur. Bloomingdale.

predicamont the poor

woIIBn ma~es

In her

Dr. Olney her father· confessor; he, in

turn, tr.ies to drive av:ay h13r fears by saying there is hardly risk at
a 11 of the nogro cbaraotariatios appearing in any- of Rhod<.i •s descond-

ents• but tbe aunt's conscience will not be quiated,and after keeping
tha aooret for ·nll these yea.rs, she later in the evE1tling tells Rhoda of
her mother •s people, thus leaving the proud. spirS.ted girl co.mpletel1

cruahad.

Her engoge:tent to the Rev.a !ill"• Bloomingdale is broken without

hh loorning of the seo1·et of her birth.

naving aoeidentally taken n.n

over-dose of slMpi.ng powdEU'• the at-mt dies,

~ p1to

Rhoda very much

Because of his love fo1• her and his willingness to

alone in tho \'.?rld.

rr.arry lmr in

le~wing

of her negro blood, Rhoda finally consents to be ..

coma the wife or !lr. Olney.

They marry

a~d

keep the secret unto them-

selves.

The acena of this story is laid in Florence, Italy; the time is
sevoral years after the close of tbe OiVil War.

editor of a

n~wspaper

'lfJ1eodora Colville,

in a. smr-dl Indiana town, inoensed btv a mortify-

ing political fiasco, sells his paper and sots out for Italy to take

x.xxi i

u_p sgain the study of architeoture, which ·ne

b~d

begun in his youth,

He hopes to recover amid tbo old fumilisr scenGs so.'lla of his former

ardor and. enthusiasm.

HG finds that b.ia youn'$ zest for sohievarr.on t ha.a

died, but in its plaoe ha.a come a mo.re sym.:mthotic understund.ing of

people, although the charm of novelty is gone.

One ds.v ho meats a

pretty widow, Mrs• Bowen. v.hom he lla.d known v1oll in his early

m.~nhood

a.nd who had been the int:lrrate i'riend of the woman whom ha llnd lovod

in va'in, years before.. . At .Mrs. Bowan' s house he is in trodu.oed to

I1nogane Graham, a young girl from Mew York, who is spending sevora.l
months with the widow, an old friend of

he~

mother's•

Imogene 1s

fascinated by Colville•s claver, easy badinage and solf-posseaaed manner.

To her, Colville with the sophistioation of his

forta~no

yanrs,

seems immeasurably superior to the men of her own aga.
Colville makes the aoquaintan.ce of an old Unitarian rn1n1stor, who
is w1·iting a ·book on Savonarola.

Tlle old man's absorption in his work

a.rouses in Colville a strong rebellion against tha approaching period
when his own youth v1ill have :fled.

Ue feels that he has. not yat 11vod,

and that he must.grasp some of the joys of youth before it is too lnte.
He sees Irnogene•s delight in his com.pany and in her ingenuous enJoyment
of 11 fe finds a raflection f1•om his pa at.

Imogene Jr.la takes his love of

· her youthful. spirits for love of herself and betrays her love :ror him.
In order to save her pride ha suppresses his doubts of the wisdom of

snoh a step and _pro.poses to her.

Mrs • .Bowan, who loves Colville with a

sincere and understanding heart, tries to aava both him and Imogene from
the uhhll.ppi.n.ess which. sha feels muat result from the disparity in their
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ye·ars; but her ow11 love fo?.' 0Jlville rend.ers her position so delicate

that f:he

c:~n

only urg-e upon them the wisuom of waiting for the consent

of Iirogenei's f'':ll'entu,· in the hope that th.uo will brir1g an awakening.

Colville fh-;dB hicseH .Plt:!.t.ged into a. n:!.lubtrom of d.inners, iiatices,
br1lle t nnd rocept ionn.

Ur..nble to endtUte the paoat he bacomes sleep3,

stupid, nnd \mut tert.:bly Mred.,.

:E.:;: H:1r,i.lly ·tells Imogene to enjoy her•

self in he1• o·.·:n wny s.nd tLe!l poacei":llly tc.kos hia plaoe wi:th

~s.

Bowen

before tl1a fire, plnyiue with 1i ttle Effie Bow'on and disaiissi ng his favor Ho theories..

lrrogene, jenlou.a of hie pleasure in PSx-5• Bowen•s com...

pany, datnrminos to adjust her life to his•

She diucovara tba.t their .

inoou1patibiU.ty ia too great to be overeomo and 1a plunged in lllisery; but
in loyal t.y to h£>r ,promise:. ahe conceals her g:ttowing unht\p,pinor;i::.

Coh·i.lla · talt;;es Imogene, Mrs .. Bowen., little 1:1ffie, ·and n young
clorg·yman, namod Mortont for a. drive.

The horses become

UnJnan~geable 9

and Colville, holding tham uiltil, the other occupants oi" the carriage

have a lighted 111 stLfety. is dl•agged over a steep embankment.
recovers

con~~lousnesa,

V~hen

he finds hitr.self in Mrs. Bowen's home.

le!'.rno thst he Ms boen very ill for n t'ortnight.

he

He

l~rs.· Grab.am, Imogene•s

mo thel1, ,,i10 bas come to Florence to see her drn:i.gbter 's fiance, tells him
tha.t Imoeer.:9 has cr.n1faaoed that., ..-.·hile sh.o has a deep regard for him; she
does not love him; but her ccnecience forbido her breaking her promise.
Col ville wi

t~h

profound relief releases Imogo110 •

He raalhoa now that it

ls Hrs. Bowan; s -:romnn of hlc tmn ga!1erntfon. wh.om lle loveaa

Reconciled

at last to the <lapa1•tl1re o i' you th with i ta dasp aoph•ations and feverish
aoti vi tios, ha settleu

d.O\tt::l

t-:> the culm pleasures of midd.le-aga.
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The J{onton~ (1902)

ThJ) mmtO?!! is

FA

stor,v Of 3 rroddle-western family, with ita .ups

and downs,. tr:.\nsplanted to Ne;v York nnd abroad.

In the beginning of the

story, the family is round livlnr, :b1 Tuskine;um. Ohio; but Ellen, the

quiet, reserved o.a.u.ghtar of the family, becomes much infatuated wl th a Mr.
Bittri dge, a young man, pushing and over-assertive. who never definitely roturna Ellen's .regard•

Re later becomos involved ln an affair with

a flirtatious young msrl"ied -won:an, and Ellen is oo hoort-brokeu that

Judge and llra. Kenton feel they shoulcl take her away for a time.

Lot-

tie, the younger daughter, gay, .Po.pular, end a trifle light-minded,

protests against sapara tion from bar jolly comp:inions, and Boyne, the

baby of the fsmily, a fifteen-year-old 80ungster, rnuoh

1nter~sted

in

aniJMl life ot every kind, resents being tol"n away from his IJete. Richard Kenton, an older son,. :marri6d and living nsxt door, is lei't in
charge 0£ the old house

w11l~f

the Iientons ·a.re in new torlt and t'ul'ope.

The city ,provea a. 11lea.sant diversion for Mru. Kenton• uut the
Judge _pines for his old homa.

Lottie soou surroumls llersalf with a

group of young man and is happy once more; Boyne goes about with her,
too. ll'..eno.ging to 'ha.ve aa good a time as one who loves l=!.niir.nla and
hlneots could h."lve in Ile-tl Yorke

But Ellen doaon 1 t recover from hor

grief, vmioh indeed is augmented, first by a latter frorn Bittridge and
than by a vi.sit f.rom him and his mother, at which time th> follow impudently. thrusts himself upon the fi1mily ..
Th~

Kentons plan n tour of J!.'ucope to get Ellen farther sway from
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Di ttridgo a.ud hor dia illusionraH1t.

!t ls on the w~·age th3t Ellen

moots the RaV'ttl'elld llugh Brackon, to t1hom alrn seems at o:r1oe :-1 ttracted. 9

ul thout;;h Lot tie doesn • t l iko him bscsus o $he thinlm ha la-u@'l3 too much
for a min.ls ta1!,

lla goes on i:Ji th the fanily

has aha.red in the Ken.·t011•s
ton's i.a1•misaio11

t~

aDjo3rncmt

w

Holland, where, after h&

at the plaoe,. ho

begs

Juc1ge Ken•

&s!t. :El.lon ·to m;;..::r:,r him.· lUlen is told end insists

that the young r1><J.n ou iufol'irad nbout Bi ttridge.

:t'orma thiu disngr0aa.ble du Ly, u1Jd
clon.r • a.ocep ~s Braolt.:ou.

~ha

Lyd:1 a liloocJ., a quiet,

Poor Ju<lge Kenton per-

1:eoU11g that :r...er consoiance is

l~llt1n,

ltentons re ttu'n to thair l1ome in Tuskingwn.

r tH.:H):ttV'od young

old-£s.shio11ed Uew England village by .he1•

and he i· a:aut, .r.iiso Ma1•ia L:athqm.

gl.rl, has been
~,;t·andfa. the:r,

Ifor gu.a1·dhms

~u"'a

r1.~ared

in an

:Ooa.ccm. Latham,

ns ·o.uw01: ld.1~1 as a11e 9

a.nd so• 'f:/;.on she j,a invited. to go to ItnJ.y to ha1 aunt, Urs. E.1iwin, they
1

uoDd

her to T1·:leste on the A"'OOshrn'k undor the

aal~o

0£ Oapfain

Jsnnaas 9

\vi thout tippreclating the del:lcacil oi' hex• posi Uo11 a.s t1'1e 0111;.r woman on
boa1•d tl1e ship.

Thay concu1• fally with

"Lydia's 1.nnuenae

'll,POn

those arouncl

hor si tustion in 1i fe rrittY

h~n·

~ha

rniuhtar's opinion-that

will be balt'lf.iclf.!.l t wba teve.r

be~,.

The oor1tain g1 v~s lier his fatherly L'ro taotion, and her own dignity

and self-respect win the fa.vora.blo reg.a.rd o:r the other
young men.

l:SSsel'l{tol"a:t

three

James Stoolford m1d Charles llw.iham are college chums travel-

ing to Europa, whete Staniford means to ):i.,.'lve one wore :fl:lng bafo1·e settling down, and Duni1am is to be marriod.

lll·. Hicks, the thh,,d young wan,
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ia just l.•eoovoring irom a druiliiou J.ebanch, and his £:ithm• :i·uw sent him
on this voyage

in

the hopl that h.9 ruay 1.>rtJak himsolf

or

his 1;ad h.:lbits.

Lydia soon wins tlmi.r :t."sspect bs h9.? dle;11i ty an,1 :.ti.c1nna;;;a.

iford and. Iiioks grow to love he:ci, but the lutk·r.,

h~ving

tle of rum at a port where the s.h.i!J puts in, shocks
his rraudlin advances.

Sfa:.-u-dford

tentions and ·wino. he1· gra.ti tuda•
goes to his rescue.

~ot~t1ts

Both stru1-

obtained o. bot-

~r;d Ciiu~:usts

her by

l1e1· fi.•om Hiolrs'e unv!elcome at-

Uio'ka iE; wusl1ed overhoa.rd end St .niford

Lydia is alar1u3d i'o1•

$~:1ni1'01·d's s~:faty rind

rindly

realizes that sho l."ot111•ns his love.

In Venice b.(u· nunt receives her nfooa \Wl'rnl.y, aml Lydia '·" plunged
into the midst of Venetian society.

the oonventi.ons b.)1 which the social

Ohr> fitHls it difficult to undorstrind
Y~or.ld

honesty and uprightness protect hex·.

khowu his love. and marries ller•
ou a ranch.

Mro • El•win, who hao

ls c,ovarn1Jcl, but hur inM.te

Staniford csomcs to 1cmloa, nnlmo

They gQ to Califorrds to
bE:OOl~

very rr.uch

t\ ttuchod

mrd::~1

their home

to hor nieoa,

persuad.es her husband to go to California also, ao thu t they may be noar
·the young people•

Mrs,

L~rgin

and her two sons, Jackson and Jeff, nre tho

renm~nts

of a lare;e i'tmily, all of whom have died with tuberculosis, or to keop

from c.;oing ao have moved away i'rom Lion's Ilead farm in a Massaohuaotts
cou.'ltry diatriot.

So Hrs. Du.t.'gin with Jaokaon's help oho.nges the old

i'.arnihouse into an exoGllent

L1011's 11aad Mountain.

SUt.11!'.Ql"

h:itol with nu unusual view of old
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Jere Wa!Jtover,

;;111

ar'tls t

~md

W1a vor.y firot swone.:.:• boa.::dol' in the

old farm house, lendo a guiding .ha11d. t:J the :Ott.rgio.s in rmny ,porplexi ties,
nnd 1 t is he whom Mt•a,. .DJ,:U•gln consul ts wHh

but the good t-.ornan 's mind is already
nnd study law.

dl!Hla

reg~Erd

lov~,,

Jeff's C,jllege;

up _ ... Jaff must t,S"'O to Harvard

!Ie leaves Cynthia Villi ·tweli., :.:,

au muoh as it ia in his natm•e to

ro

couut1~.y

gi:d whom he loves

t:,.nd go ea to mirvel'"i; ln.1 t 1 t ia

Oy11thia'o Ul.'t,1.llg and enoourag..,mant 'ti.tut lk.i:ktl.::l him ::'tu• ti:rwsrd the end of

his course.
In the· wcantlroo, Je:U i'slls in love wi'th Oanovieve '"lostl."and, an
Amoriaan gil' l who 1 i ves w1 th her r:.othe:.tt umch abroad ~md who ;hJ a friend

of Wao to ror 's; but lli•s. Vosti-ond ia looklng for a better m;::i,toh for her

tlnughte1• at the time; and Jeff is l(;:£t to involve
ous flirts tiou 'r.':ith Bossie Lynda. o.t1e of the

hims~:l:f

1'!1~.t·'tsru

in.

e.

1•idiou1~

;;;·Jelal sf;)tt thus

t;:l-vint; Wes tcva.r a oh:u!ca to tell Lho wilfttl boy th.at he (io :t~i 11ot deserve

Cynthie..

VI.hon· Jeff lmit'

i1J

pi..ido broai~a t:he

rm.king with Bessia, Cynthia gi v0s him ap;

something in tJ.ia natu1•0 which will

1tf.H~lJ

nf.w1s

at

i.l!.ll'tlo

~l".\U l.~-s.sl.J.zos

o:t

}1is

love•

that t.hsra is

h'J1• £110Il'l t=r-tar belng qui ta happy

as hia wife.
The hotel gl:'cwn, mon·:i:J ·os~o•:::1~ p1.r.:lnhH\t1 ..~t the Dw:·al.n'oj) and

Jaol-c; on yields xtlmseli' r:...o;•o aml ;-r;;Ji•o Lo t.t1e i':;s\} i!1a. tion of planohette 9 at
tha same timo gi:-0\vi nc; ·a taadily ·.vealc1z.r ln :t1eal th.

death, Ja:tf

l·~t"11.r1;s

rootltrJ.toly nfte:r:,

i~e

.U tho ti100 of his

1·1·or.1 coHuge, arni, us h:ls mutl!.EJ: beco:uiea 111 im-

u tiys until

cnllad in lbrva.rd. goeo

Lnc'.i.~

~d't0l'"

her

tlet.th~

The Ja;,; •

&~~

Jeff is

to school moi·e or lcsa pari'unetorily, grad....

u.atas. lea.vea tho hotel in the ha.uds of the Vhdtwells, walros an huropea.n
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tour in the interests of bettor hotel keeping, and conns ba.ok to bu.ild

a. naw and m0de1·n building on the c:tnrred ruins of old Lion's He.9de
The W.111 twells, u_pon Jeff's return, nnve to Boston ,vJhere Jere Wostovor

goes to see them and wins Cynthia for his wife.

In addition to his ideas on hotel keeping, Jeff brings Genevieve
Voatmnd de Grassi back from Europe a.a his \.vi.fa, accepting also the
charge ot her little &1ugllter and mother.
Haad

And, 1 t is said, Lion's

Hotel has the distinction of being a lady's house; for in reality,

Jars. VostrlUld •presides'•

:gbe Lea ther:wood (aod ( 1916)

This is tba story of a religious impostor in the backwooda of
Ohio, wbO gives himself out as God.

Tho author's point of view is

clearly revealed -- if a man goes too· 1hr in cons idarat ion of things

beyond the earthly realities, n;, is not only a fans.tic, but noceaaurUy- sonet'iha.t insane as well.

Thus Joseph Dylks is not only a r1dio-

uloua, but a tragic figure, when ho comas to Leatherwood, a small,· ignorant community, and proclaims himself God.

The 1Jaopla aro swept avray

by his strange,magnatio presence and his stirring eloquence.

The only ones who skn.d aloof are Matthew Broila, courageous, wise,

and humorous, who looks askance upon all tho p1•oceedinga from under
his feathery eyebrows; David Gillespie and his sister Nancy, to whom
Dylks •s appearance has brou.gb.t tragedy& Jim Redfield, "ho sees wl th

anger his sweetheart fall under the unprinoiplad villain's influence;
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Ullo

a group Of young scoffers called the nlioundso tt

Several yenrs before the story opens, Uancy Gillaspie had nnrried
Dylks, had a son, Joey, and lla.d been deserted.

After the lS;pse of some

timo, believing her husb3nd dead, she marries a

~~ek;

gentle soul, Laban

Billings, and the two with their baby daughter and little Joey are vory

hoppy.
David Gillespie i::; prevented. t:rom denouncing DylkS to the people
by the threat th1.t nancy will

b<'~

imprisoned for bigamy,

nanoy to put away Laban, and a he sends him

ott to

Gillas.pie urges

a nearby town, from

whanoa ho oroo1's b.nolt once in a 'lf7hila to see his baby,

Jane, David's

daughter. u11tw1aro of the family traged$, falls under Dylka'a spell.
She refuses to liston to her f' . ther's protests and becomes deeply
angered v1hen ha, fir1ding bar upon her knees· bafo1 e the impostor, compels
11

her to

rl~turn

homo.

DylltB

a~tempts

to psrform a miracle, and its t'ail-

uro rosul ts in a riot in whiol1 he is a.tta.clmd by the rr.oclrers known a.a
tha"lloundEh '' He seelm safety in flight, but soon returns more preaumptuoua than ever. proolHirning himself imr.mmo to ha.rm and propheaying

doom to aey who shall dare to lay h.'lnds upon him.

Jim Redfield and

tho IIounds drive him out, and he is saved only by the contemptuous pity
and intvrposi tion of L!a.tthow Brailo.

Jane, in her mortification, turns

to Jim Redfield, nnd they are married.

Once oore Dylks rallies his followers

wood

to~rard

:~nd

leads them from Lanther-

.Philadelphia, Where they are to build a .New Jerusalem.

Bnt

the way 1 s long, and most of .Dylks •s old En·rogrm t belief in himself' is

gone.

Harassed by the murmurings among his band,. discoara.ged and

wretched. he drowns himself in a river.
Bis followora drift aw0yt some to be swallowed up in the city, some
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to trickle back to thair old homes in Leatherwood.

.Nancy and L3ban

are rauni ted in the little cottnge on tha edge of the forest.
~his

doeeption.

story is a strange presentation of the psychology of selfDyllre tolls Matthew Braile, "You thinlc I had to lie to

t11em, to deceive them, to bewitch them.
of the kind.

I didn• t have to do anything

They did the lying and deoai vine; and bewitching them-

selves. and when they ;.·.one it, they and all tha roat of the believers,
they had me fantt faster than I had them........ The worst of 1 t is,

and the dreadfulest is 9 that you begin to beliovo it yourself. •••••••
Their fn.i th puts f'Dith into you.

If they believe what you say, you

say to yourself that there must be some truth in it."
And Matthew BrDile siur.s.it up thus: "That's the way it's always
gone: first tho liar tells his lie, and soma of the fools believo 1 t,

and r~osel_vte tho othoz• fools, and when thar·e

EU'e

enough of thom, their

taitll begins to work on tha liar•s own unbelief, till he tulms his lio

for the truth."

l.r~ttfirS lrorne (1903)

Letters Homa is a novel written in an unusual way; the wholo story
is told in letters to the home· folks.

America Rulson, anxious to get into

h1€)ler social life, rn:>vcs to New York. Here she meets Wallace Ardith,
the rejected lover of her girl friend.

At a social affair she becomes

acquainted with Mr. Otis Binn.lnB 9 a Boston 11 terar.v rran 9 who io spending

tha winter in New York.

In answer to her advertisement for a secretary

and oom1)anion for her mother, Miss Frooces Denn:lB applies and is

xli

accepted.

Through the letters of these four persons, v1ith an occasion•

to their home folkst wo get the whole stor.v from the different view-

points,
.Aroorica in an attempt at friendliness invites .Ardith to slt in
\

their box. at tho 01lera ..and "to ltmoh with them at their hotel.
aha· realizes it sho has fallen in love with him,

Before

She confides much in

her sooretnry, who in turn writes of the whole affair to her mother
nnd sister Lizzie.
Wallace Ardith, when he i"irst comes to the city, :>meets M.r. Bay•

slay. a ra:thor ignorant, thour)l good-hearted nan, from Al'dith•s home

to,,,n.

Mr. Baysley has been given a

promotion in the company owned

and controlled by :Mr. Ralaon and has moved to New York.
Mr• Ardith .to coroo to soe him and his family.

Ho invites

Feeling lonely one eve-

ning Mr. Ardith does call and in being shown through their flat aug-

goats that he r ... nt their spare bed room• purely .from

tl

sense of pity

for them in their straightened oiroumst!moes. He no sooner s!lggeats

his taking tho room than he is sorry l1e ha.s done so; but it is too la.te
i

.

to

t~1ke

baclt his offer.

The B:iysloys give him his breakfast, and in this

way he sees a. great deal of them.

Through s3711patey and desire to show

Essie, the younger Bayaley girl, a good tima for once in her life, he
takes her out to dinnor and to a good show afti:rwarda.

membars or tha Bayaley fJ.mily come

down

When the other

with tbs grippe, Ardith, to com•

tort poor Essie one evening, t·:;kas her in his arms, little thinking by
this net she will oonsidar herself eng:.1ged to him.

Anarica Balson,

Xlii

haaring of tho sicl""Jiese of the Ba.ysloys calls to soa them and ini'ors

from Essie's actions that Ardith and Essie are ongagad.

\'i111en

nhe con-

gratulata·s him ln.ter he informs her that ha is not engaged to Essie, but

is in love 'with Aunrica herself•
tells of his p.redicarrsnt.

In tho let tors to his fdend 1\.rdl th

When Ardith talces the grippe, A!ror ic·;. is

beside herself in wanting to \vait on him; and hor joalouay of Essie
ma.1-res her hatetnl to the poor girl.
laavies the Ba.ysley

ho~.

When Ardith is well enoueh, he

but still feela bound to marry Essie.

Alr6rica hlk the aftair over and agree to give each other up.

Ile and
Whan

iiir. Ralson hears or the ms. tter, he tries· to buy 11Ir. Baysley off with

a lat·ge ohack; but the· next morning !lrsa Daysley ratur na the chook and
tells America that it has been Essie's fa.ult, that she lbs tnkan too

much for grantad6
America and Ardith are rejoiced. to find themnelvos fraa to rrarry
.and i1lan a trip al>road.

Mr. Binning, in his last lotter to his a1stor-

in-law, \»Onders v1hat he will do now that the lovers he has bean oo
interested in have gone; and Frances Dannam thinlrn life with tbe
Ralsons will be rather dull without Anarioa.

The Minister's Cham (1886)

Th.is· story shows tho gradual change wrought in an ignorant,

wi-

aopbistioated, country boy by contact with city lire • .
Da'ffid Sewell, a minister of Boston, while aponding a fe\7 weakS
in the

count~y,

hears of a young boy, Lemuel Barkor, whose pootry has

attracted some attention. Moved by curiosity, ha coea to see the

boy

x.liii

and is given soim of these poems to
less.

11aad.

He. fine.ls them utterlS"" worth•

Ilia kin< heart, however, impels him to praise them in order to

avoid hurting the young poet.
Somo tim9 l':l ter Lemuel• encou.m.ged 'by this praise, sends llro

Sewall a copy of his la test poem and asks the minister to ttihat pub•
l1sb.ar ha shall appeal•

Emlu.u·rassed. by the result of his injudicious

words, the rniniatar puts off the unpleasant business of telling Lemu.el
th.a truth, and finally .forgets the letter.

sae him.

Mr. Sowell, urged on

by

Lemuel comes to Boston to

his wife, a woman of rather hard

comnon-sense, ia obliged to ta11· Lemuel .tbs t no publisl1er would aeoept
tho poem.· Lomuel• deeply hll.i11iliated, goea _to the Common to thinlt the

nntter ovei,.

'l\vo clever oonfidenoe tm\Ul cheat him out of sll his m.onay.

Penniless, ha sleeps that night on a bench

the afternoon or the next day, ha seas
him.

in the p~u·k•

Late in

one of the thieves and .Pursues

In hie haste he bumps ago.inst a girl in the crov1d, who accu.ses

him Of stooling her pocketbook.

night in the police station,

and released. His accuser
house, Wayfarer's Lodge,

Next day he is tried, found innocent 9

at~ps

ha1' easy w:;ys Md gay clothes.

,,

lla is arrested and locked up over

to apologita, and he ia fascinated by
Tha. t. night he spends in a free rooming

lle wauhes dishes the next

~'°rning

to earn

money enough to get home•
Mr. Sewell reads the story of the arrest in the morning paper, and•

conscience-stricken sinoo he kr:ows that it was through his lack of
frnnknoss that Lemuel bas come to the oi ty, ha fi.'Oee out to find tha

boy.

He realizes that Lamuel must be hia·charge until he

baok to his farm.

02n

sand him

At the Wayfarer's he tinds the object of his search•
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When Lenuel finds that the paper

ca~r1es

an sccoUl'lt of his arrest,

ho feels .that he can not face his old neighbors and friends attar such
a disgrace and refuses to return home.

fhe minister fincls him a place as furnace-man in ,the home of Miss

Vane.

Ha proves hilr.self a good worlter and wins the favor of his mis-

tress,

wb)

permits him to use her library at will•

!ta meets on the

street his you.llg accuser, Statira. Dudley, and her friend, 'Manda Grier,

and tha th.raa beaom;) friends.

These girls, ignorant and sill.Yt offer

him his only gl~pse of social life•

The friendship between him and

Statira soon ripens into lovao ·
Sibyl Vane, lUss Vane's niece, e.n enthus1astic 1 but foolishly

dttamatic aoung reformer. tra-rnples upon his

aelt'-res~ot

and ho leavas

the house ..
He finds work as a clerlt in JI.rs. Harmon's family hotel• the
Albans,,

st.

Be.re he rorooa in oo.ntaot with.two yount; art students, lia.dalina

Swan and Jessie Carver, and a law student, Alonzo Berry. He erowo
nimbler of foot and quicker of wit, and begins to imi ta ta the mannors

of those a.bout him. Mr. Ettans, a mnvspapor rnan 1 becomes interaoted in

him and lends him books. Ha also seeks to direot Lamuel•s efforts
toward self... fmprovament and tells .him. ·that the only way to ri sa is to'"
assooie te himself with those whose corr:panionship is an inspiration.
By this time Lemuel realizes tha. t Sta. tiro. 1s rr.entally his
loyalty

~lds

1nfe1~1or,

but

him to her.

An ex-convict, a ma.n whom Lemuel met nt the Wayfarer's, finds him,

a.nd Lemuel is compelled to give him a job as elevator boy in order to
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prevent his telling the sordid story.

This is Lemi..tel's first yield•

ing to deceit, and. troubled., ho goes to the minis tcr for advice.

The

mhat night

minister in llia uncertainty semis. the boy away unsatisfied.

a fire brenkS out in the hotel, and Lerru.al is ngain thrown out of ernploymonto

honorable.

He h!ls loorned by this time that all v.nrk i$ not equally

He finds tl1a t certain

and he resolves not to

~~o

occ:ru~ tions

ara regarded as rranial,

back to Mrs. ·&rmon'th lie -is filled with

shame that ha has ave1· acted c.s a a ervant~
Mr. Evans 1

him the place
sight.

·~· 1 hose

or

lite he helped to save during the fire, procures

~eader tQ

Mr. Bromfield Corey• who is losing hia

In Corey's beautiful home, he learns to appraoiate the finer

things of Hfo.

Statira.. who feels Lemuel is passing beyond he1·, baeomas vary ill

after a quarrel between 'l'..t1nda and Lemuel; and he, in hi.s loyal, ty, de""'
aides that sinoeehe cannot ado.pt her ways to his, he mu.st adapt his

ways to h.ers.

He sends !Or his rr:otl1er to help him nurse har 9 and,

leaving Mr. Corey• he .beoo1res a street-car conductor. Ith Sewell .
endeavors to dissuade him from this atept but inithout ava.11.
injured in an aooiden t and lias helpless for a long time.

Lemuel is

He then goes

into the country to get a position as teacher, vhile Stntf.ra goes to
Philadelphia with 'Manda Grier•

and the minister hopes
the bond entirely.

~at

The wedding 1s postponed indefinitely,

tl.bsenca '.dll do \VlL9.t advice cannot -- bt•ea.k
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J11ss Bellard's Insniration (1905)
Miga Ballard's Inspiratioq is largely a story of the courtship

ot Lillias Bellard am

Edmund Creybourne in the mountain home of hor

u..'lole and aunt. Mr. and Hrs. Crombie, in New Yor1i::.

thrown together

um.. er

one roofs

Three couples are

(1 ) the older a.nd more oonserva ti ve

Orombias. whose youthful love ha.a settled into a serene and 6-onial e;low;

(2) the quarralingl!evi sons, vho frighten Lill1as by their show of

Vihat love rnaa become; and (3j the two, Lillias am Edmund, hovering on
the 'brink o t nar.riage.

'lhe reaction f.rom the Mavisone is almost too great, ond Lillias
fancies she ls enough like Mrs. Meviaon in bar great love for Cr'.'13-

bourne to nakG her as cruelly jealous as :Mrs. Mevison is of her husband.
Lillias brealta the eng1gemant with Craybourne anl goes baok to hor

Western home.

Oraybourne, on Ur. Crombie 's advice, has tons on ahead

to await her and claim her again as his own.

Mrs, Mevison is oleo

there. having decided onoe more that she must have a di vorcoo

The

Crombies are left in peace at home with all their disqtdeting guests
removed.

Mrs, Farrell (1921)
This novel was first published in the Atlnntio Monthl:z. in 1875
under the
of the

.na~

of Private

mn~.zinEh

~A~trfoals,

while Howolla '\"',Qs still editor

It wae published in book form in 1921 with an intro-

duotion vtritten by his daughter lUld.red Howells.
The baolrground of the story is one of those E'ew Engl.and £arm
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boarding houses v,nioh were so popular for su.mrner outings in the lG70's•
Hrs. Farrell, around w'.hom the story centers, one of the su:mmer boa1•dere
at the Woodard tarm,is a dashing yaung widow who vv1shea to dO soma•
thing vivid and a tu.nning.

Mr. Vlilliarn Gilbert, a brother....1n-law of

in-a. Gilbert, ono of the all.D1ne.r boar.ders, and llis friend \1a.a:ne Easton
come to West Pekin to fish.

The.re they meet Mr11. Farrell and Rachal

Woodward for the first time as they are crossing the back pasture.
Both i:ren fall in love with the beautiful l\lfrs. Farrall•

her of hi a love

am

is accepted.

Easton tells

Iler breaking off the f:riend.Bhip be-

tween Easton and himself cause.a Gilbert to feel he1•
Their stay is prolonged by Easton•s siolmasa.

:lnsinae1~1 ty.

Mrs. ·Farrell gives

him the bast of care while ha ie sick; but when he lms recovered,

somehow the glamour is gone,atd sh& tells him she does not love him.
Rachel

Wood~ard•

the landlord's.daug hter; searotly loves Gilbert. but

ohe hns been reared in suoh a puri tanioal way that she hardly owns the
raot to he1•self.

liar talent for drawing causes Iara. Gilbert to send

her to Ne-o York: to study, where she again rti(fets William Gilbert, and

a hint is g1 ven in the last chapter that
llor.
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is becoming interested in

Mr. EJ-1ston travels in Europe seeking to forget his love ai'fai.rs,

a.nl Mrs. Farrell becomes an ootress;

A Modern Instaneft.(1881)
Bartley Hubbard, clever, selfish. egotistical, is the hero of
.Ms.roia Gaylord *e Ufa; e-'ld e. gir 1 of' !!aroia •s typo oa:n ho.Ve but one
hero.

He edits tho weekly papa:t of Equity, Maine, and intends some
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day to enter the law,
Ga3~0.rd,

Bartley Uubbard is an inveterste fiirt;

singularl3 sfogla-minded and tjealous.

ti"Ouble for the p.dr ull theil· lives t~ugb..

l~oia

Tha two forces mnl:a
Whan Maraia learns that

.Bartley bas been flirting with Hannah .MOrrison, a hel_par 1n the printing. office, she gives back his engagement r:lng; ·out she can't give up

her love for the .rascal; she 10llows him to the trs1n the night he
leaves; they nnke peace, marry, and gp on to .Bos ton toge thor.

fhe stol"Y of three sears ·of mru.•ried life for Marcia and Bartley

is one of fierce love anu
greatest devotion.

hatred, of nltavnat1ng qu..qrrols and

fiero~r

'?he Halleoks, with whom Bartley has beon alifjhtly

acqmrlnted dux•inL: college days, serve as a st:iy to ti1ese misguided and
und1ecipliMd young people.

Be11

Halleck, with a great love ror llnroia

which he never onoe betrt:ws to her, is tha contras ting figure nga.inot
which Bsrtley Bubbard. is thrown a.gain and auain.

!n the end .Bartley's love of bachelor freedom and Marcia's
jealousy play havoc with their i1ome; Bartley leaves Marcia and his

little daughter., Flavia.

Ma1·01a

work.a for t\'.O .vears to keep a home

to \\11ich Bartl 1Jy rra.y return; but a. t the end of that tim3, she lea1'ns
he has sued for divorce on the grounds of desertion.

Squire Gaylo1·d,

Marcia's fa.tl1ex·, al'rivea in Indiana with his .Party in timo to contost
the case, and. Bartle;y is tlef"ea.ted.

A few years later he is killed by

an enemy for publishing a story ot domestic unhappiness; and Ben Hal·
leek, who bas gone baek to the faith of his fathers and is preaching
the gospel, af;;).in ·wondei•s if he has tho right ti:> ask lmrcia to be his
wife.

The deoision is left tn the reader.
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New Leaf Mill~ (1913)
The Powells are hold together by vary strong family

ties~

so that

wl1en Owen; the impraotionl dreamer of the family. fails in business,
.

.

ell agree to form a new oomnun1 ty in the middle West to be. known as

New Leaf Mills, and let Owen .Powell opars.te them.

All the Powells

find 1 t difficult to dispose of their busi ness-t and the flour

~111

never becomes t11e big paper mill the brothers at first plan•

F-elix.

the rr.Oa t important business mt.m amon~~ _tham 1 becom(~S qfli te ill, and
goes South for his heal th•

All this ti:rr.e, Owen Po\'lell fs family strugcles on in poverty,

rraking tho most
Owen Powell,

or

a hoped-for future as soen through the eyaa ot

A new honse is built in the wilderness, and Ann,

Owen's practical vrife, takes heart; but upon the daatll of Felix even
'

Owon sees that it is im.Possible to go on..

'

Richard, the eld.er son of

the family, goes to the City, purchases a book store. and the Powell
family follows.

Owen and Richa1•d expect to operate the new business.

Behind, in the wilderness, the family leave their

and the non-sympath .ati a community.

b.e~ta.ches,

The friendless little. girl, nosy

Hefmyer, disappears into the woods with her shameless mother and the
Powells never hear of he.r ngs.ino

Left behind also ia their dream of

Utopia, New Leaf Millso
An Open-Eyed Conepira.cl (1997)
. An ldyl of Sara toga .,
While llr. and Mrs. Ma.rah are having a quiet atlllmSr in Sara toga,
Mr. March, a magazine writer and

owner, becomes interested in a group

1

of_ people he first sees in tlle par:t•. The .inrty consists o:r a JJnn and
his wl fe, evidet1tly country-brad a11d ill at ease in the oi ty, and a

very beautiful yonng girl who• M.arch oorreotly su1•miaes, ha.a been a.
girlhood friend of the plebian wife.

\~hen

March goes home he reve!'lls

his sympathy to his wife who acorns him for it, but when they meet
these forlorn area t"tlres next evening in the pHdt1 she 1nsiatn toot he

bring and prasen t them to hero
From this point the Marches become batter a.aqua inted with the
Deerings, and Miss Gage, for wpom they assume

sibility as
Mrs~

th~•

llX>l1 e

ond n:ore respon-

Deering feels he has to get back to business, and

Deering follows him aa soon as she learns he is ill,

Kendricks,

e. young wri tar of the Marches' . aoquaintanoe, appears on the soene,
thris both helping solve., and yet rendering mora complex, the 110.rches•

problem with Miss Gage -- helping them by entertnining her, and hindering by a_pparently falling in love with this girl in whom he at :first

profess ea only literary 111 terest.

Mr. Gage, the girl's :ea th.er, nearly

makes trou.ble when he hears Kendricks isn't rich; but the silent will

of the chughter triumphs·.

A Pair o[
~his

novel.

~..~Jqnt

Lovers (1901)

story rre.y, perhaps, be classed as a novelette rnthor than a

In this tale is do.picted a grou1> ot llew England people in

whose natures some of their native granite is hidden.

on a trip down. the

st.

Lawrence,

J~r.

and Mrs. 1Jarch rr.eet a

h~nd

some young olargaman• He responds to their friendly overtures and tells

them that he h!lcl not decide<.'l. to take this trip till the lns t rr.oment.,
Seeing how interosted he is' in two ladies whO are on ·the boat, Mrs.
1~~aroh

JUJI\pB to the

on her account.

conclua~on

is
.
.
that ha.attraated b7 the yolmger and is here

At d.inner the seats are all taken, and so Glendenning,

tho younG olergymet.n, and Mr. Mnrah offer their places to the
\~ho

arrive ln tea.

t~·,·o

ladies

TK.J.a ladies a:ccep t and this sarvioe leads to some con•

versation bet;vee11 them ancl Mrs, ?ifarah•

The ladies

a:t."G

M.rs• Bentley and

her daughtf'.)r Ec.li th; tha mother is an invalid who rec1uires muoh at tenti on.

From their 'luestions, Mrs. March sees that .they have .noticed

Glend.enning, and that Miss Ban tley especially is much interested in him.
Mrs. March introduaes Glendanning,and he and 'Edl th spend rouch time in each.
other's company.

Upon arriving in Montreal, Gland.anning calls a cab

and tA.kas the Bentleys to a ho tel.
The :Marches leave for horr.o,

these poopla agnin.

One summer the

to apand their vaon ti on

a

~stor~.te

~nd

,,~1en

months elapse before they hear o t

March~s ~1,re

trying to decide whe1•e

a lotter arriv-as from Glendenning ... Be llaa

in a little village, Gormanville, Md asks Ur. March to

coma and sGe him.

The llarchgs are thinking 0£ renting a cottage there

for the summer, and ao Mr• Marah goes to sea Glendenning and to inspect
the cottage.

Upon his rat11rn he tells Mrs• !:'!aroh that the l3antlaya

l i va there also nncl that Mr. Glendenning is engaged to Miss Bentley,

with the undarsta..nd1 ng that they shall not be
lay gives har consent.

until Mrs. Bent-

Mrs. Bentley's heal·th is ttorse than it was, and

she wishes to kaep her daughter with her so
undivided attention.

lll:'lrt.. ie(l

th.~it

she may enjoy .Edith's

lii

U,pon the arrival of the Marches at Gormanville, the Bentleys

hasten to renew old aoquaintanoe.
voted to her lover and urges
ga.gan:en t.

Mrs.

l~oh

Glend~nning

sees that Edith is de-

to put an end to the long en-

Glendenning i'oals that in honor he cannot break the ac;roemont

with l!r s. Bentley.

.Mrs. liar ah, in .one of her visi ta to the .Ben tleya,

finds much friction devalopine; between mother and daue.hter.

?Jr. M<noh

then suggests to Glendenning that he .should end the affair by eloping
with Edi th, but Glendenning believes such a solution would be a. dis-

grace to his p1•ofession.
Seven years go by.

~V.hat

was at. first a rr.ere egreornent hns hard-

ened into a date.r.miued resolution on Mrs. Bentley's part, and r.aasi ve
aooeptanoe and

rasie,ttL.~ tion

on that o:f' the lovers.

Glendenuing is seoi.•ot-

ly horrified to find himself looking forward to Mrs. Bentley's death o.a
a release for hirrsalf and Edi th.

.Mr.

~.trch con:~~s

to Gorrrnnv Ula to

visit Glendenning, and they go to M.rs • .Bentley•a for lunohat')n.
.doctor is just leaving,nnd they heat, his words of warning.

The

Edith

seems liv~iar and gJ.yer. and A.'.aroh .is shocked to think this may be bo-

cause

or

the words he has ottarheard..

The clergyman and .Edi th have

kept the freshness of their love, and great each other tenderly.
During t110ir call., Mrs • .Bentley has a
and Edi th helps ll.er to har room.

severe attack. of asthroo. 1

As the tv.o rren a.re sit ting in tho

study at the parsonage that night, they see a messenger hurrying by.
Glende.nnin.g recognizes him as a servant or the Bentleys.

him, but fails to understand the mnn'a answer.

Ho calls to

He thinks M.ra. Bentley

mu.st be worse and hurries off, accompanied by Kr. March.

The doctor's

liii

buggy !lassos tham, a.nd tho;/' see it standing before the house as they
corro up.

Glendenning goes in., but Mt-. l'fer(\h waits on the porch.

a long time the

doctor~

an old friend. of 1Aarch's• comes out.

After

He

1nv1 toa L!Aroh to coma w1 th him to his next patient· and on the wag naltes .
known tlrnt 1.tru • Bentley is 11ot 111,;
ger.

She h.a.a

ove:1.~strainad

it is l1iss Bentley \llfllO is in dan-

her heu.rt in li£t:lng her mother 3lld waiting·

on her so long.
Mr. 1.iarch goes home, but the uext night .receives a telegram from
Mrn • .Bontle3 w•girJ.('; him and his wi :fe to come at once.
spo~d

and. i'lnd that

l~r!~•

Bentl.ey, full of self-reproach, lms granted the

lovorc permission to marry.
remedy

:mtter~,

The Marches re ....

The lovers feel that 1 t is too late to

bnt y'ielti when Wld that it is :M.rs. Bentley's last

chnnoe for reprtration.
Things tm•n out well,
nappy.

howcv1~r,

nnd Edi th again ·becomes strong and

llis. Don tlay feels a grudge, somehow, anrl is more exacting than

ever J but

now Glendenning be.a.rs the grea tar part of t.he corrmon burden.

A Par~ing nnd a J~e,_e,ting (1896)

This s tors may ba clasued as. a. novelette.
most exquisite stories of tha

Bh.a~r

It is one

ot liowalls •s

coxnmuni ties.

Roger .Burton comas UJ? from near Boston to taaoh in the village of
Birchfield.

Ha s

tEJ.NS

a few days with the village doctor and falls in

love witb the doctor's daught<.;r, Chloe.· Chloe goes on a visit to her
groodfather in Madbury; and Uoger oomes to sea her there, and wins her
promise to be his wife.

One morning they go for a dri va in her grand-

liv

f'a. t11er' s chaise.

\~11ile the lovers a.t•e lost in t.1'lk, the horse' wanders

on at his own will4\

llo5"01• tries 1r.> explain to Chloe his thoory of lovea

ha tells har tllat it is tho knitting of aoul to soul, nno. hna nothing to
do w1th besuty

01•

the lapse of time.

Chloe cannot unuoratnn d and fcj.rs

that she carinot live rip to his idenl1.s.

The horse hao stopped and ia

cropping the grass unrler a tree, \'.hen ChJ.oe, the more practicsl of the

ti,ro, sudtl.enly noticoa that th.ey ru.·e on a strange roa.u.
finger-boa rd at the oross-road a 8.nd f'i ncl

village.

t.1:1!\ t

Thoy road tl1e

they are nonr a ::Jhcl{Gr

TheJ drive th era for dinner, and the Slmkers receive and on tor-

tain them b.osp1 ta'bly.

he.r coming Ttar.t-iage.

T.be women r:'Ske much of Chloe. who tello thom of

The qu:i.et. peaceful lire ma.Jeon a. otro11g appeal to

the spiritual side of Hoger's r.oture.
corrmuni ty YJi th him.

He asks Cl1loo to oomo into tho

Chloe re fuses, but her l'ElS!'Cct for his idenls ot

right. forbids her pleac.ling with him; and so sho drives homo alone.

Sixty years lat.er, a mrnan of
to see Roge1•.

ei!~11ty,

Aho comes

She hna borne the common lott has

dren, and suffered bereaveme nt•

Hoe;er

j

to the c;,mmunity

m~ried

• re.:::rad chil-

n the calm, plac1.d n trrJsphare

of Slla.ker life has passed :from dreamy absentmin dedness to senility •
.At last, looking baoic. over a long life filled with

Chloe wonders if it
peace with Roger.

:mi~.t

~ioy .~nd.

sorrow,

not have been better to have corr.a into this

He in a rr,omentary flash of recollecti on s:1,ys that

he has had the ttangelic lif'e," nei tber great sorrow nor great ,,OYt but
hG thinlw now ha might better have gone into tb13 world w1 th Chloo.

nei thar has life brought the bast that it hnd to give.

To
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John

l~ortbwick,

dissatisfied with the

s~ll

tbrtune that ha has

acquired, borrows, after his wife's death, small amounts· from the cor-

11oration funds vnich ha handles, replacine them with winnings from
spacula tion.

Gradually the sums taken gro·n la-rger• he is unable to replace .

thom, and ho juggles the books .until they
fraud.

c~n

no longer conceal his

It is then that Eben Hilary, president o i' the board of direct-

ors in Boston, denounces

!~orthwiok

as a .thief. · The ·president, beoa.u.se

he knows and respects tlie Northwiek daughters, allows the culprit three

days to replace the sum; but NorthW101t violates the trust and absconds
to Canada., let1ving his dnur)lters, Adaline and

Su.~ette,

1n Hatboro•, near

Boston. to meet the disgrace as bast they can.
It 1s supposed Northw1ok is killed. in a railroad accident while on

his w:..y to Cunaiia, aa he had ordered a. Pullman on a demolished traing
and !or months his dauBllters mourn him as one dead, and as one

mis~nd

orstood as tvell; but Northwick, to be doubly safe, had tolten another

route.

Onnada brings Northwiek only homesickness, fever, and contorted

mental images of what he is and might have been.

Bird, an old Canad.ls.rt,

nnd Father Etienno, a prioat, nurso him through a bad illness, andt

discovering tho great amount of money upon his person, care f'or 1 t
until he is consciot.1s; but Nor thwiok, lika nearl) all dafaul tars., has

lost initiative and is afraid to invest the money.

Birdt afraid the

fortune rmy be stolen while Northwfak is in his house, asks him to leave
as soon as ha is v1ell.

The defaulter drifts from place to pla.ee without
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friends other than the good Father Etio1me •

Knowing 11othing of' the

railroad accident in which he is supposed to h:ive been lt:illedt Uorthwick
writes .a letter to the Even ta oonfesninE: his guilt and explaining wlly

he oonmi tted the orime and just how ha intends

rr~kiug

restitution •

.Adelina and Suzette will not a.t :first believe their fathor guilty,

but feel that 1£ he Uves hs will

~omahow

sat tho matter right; whon

the letter of con£esslon ia ,publislJad, there o:ln be r10 choice; so tho
girls find for themselves a 11ew prop -- a belia f in their fa thor' o

insani t3'•
Matt liilary, liking Suzette, helps r..ar; and Louise Hilary navor
and the Rav• lh.·· r:ada o.lso rri?l'k'li n trua

deserts hor friend; t11e

!~ewtons

friends to both girls.

Matt inv0stieatos the accident and arlv1sos with

Adeline• Sue, and Putney. their lawsrer, . concet'111nr. the ui spoai tion ot

tl:iair property. Louise is glad when Matt annotmcaa hin ongngoment to
Sue, though it does complicate n.a tters for Eb on !liln.r,y,

v1}!0

has beau

trying to do llia duty by both the oo.rpo.ration trnd Nort.hwiok's children.
He now resigns bis position as p:ras'ident of' the board, hires Mr. Pinney,

a reporter, to find No:rthwiok nnd secur3 tho rr.nney he has left," und
dee1des that he, hi!T,ael:f, will make up thg

d·~fici

t.

Pinney finds liorthwic!i:. in Canadr.., but the old man

him• and returns a

fugiti~a

slip~

aw:iy from

to his home; Adeline, Suzotte. and North-

wicl< gisi t a few hours,. but Adeline !nsi.ota upon her father 'a return to
Canada to prevent ti·ial and. con:;aquent oonvictio11.
ation of

rma. t

ahe ha$ done· malrus

Ad~line

Later, the realia-

h:rs tcr.ionl; she gr':1ws more

nervous aud dies soon afte.r her ftitber's visit,

Su.r.ette and Matt marry
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even with the unoe.t t:li11ty- of NorthVliok•s return; but he has done his
1

lns t :h.nrm.

Sur.nmoni ng Pi.nnc.:\V to Canllda.9 Mor thwi ck e1Arrendars himself

tuiti mJ.ne.y, but dles on tthc ta•td.u befot.·o be can reach home,

Olementina Clazon ia a girl of magnetic rH::rcor.ttlli. ty.

Unless one

considers this, the story, Raggyd Lady, is almost ridiculous in repet•
i tion of one pt•oposal of ma1"riage at:ti1.~r auot11e..r rradEt to this girl of

the m-:>un t~~ius.

Olemantina's family, shiftless but it1t(;;ll:tgen t,
good .1udgment.

Mrs, Atwood, for whom ·she

wo1~};:s

dep~.tnd.

up.Jn her

at the 4Jidd1omount

notel near Boston, thinks hor the oest help sha has ova;: l1ad; Gregory•
head-wni.ter., falls under her spell ancl !Jropoaes, -while llano, tho ele1•k 9
just as

ertge.i~

as Grego1·y 9 is 1 aft uortewlla t in the lu1ycli.

At the :Middlamount• ·too, Clen.enti:i:1a captiv'ates .Mr. Milray, for

wl:om sho reads.

must be

tnl~en

The Rev. Mr. Richlin5 feels th£1.t upocbll pi·ecaut:tons

for a girl so fine aa Clomentirm; whilo 1il'• nncl Mrs.

Lander like her• ani 111•• Landa>: pleads fOl' h<:H acto.i;.tion :from the start.
1

AftGr Mr• Lander dies and his wire deci.daa to take Clementina with
her in atonerr.ant to her husb8.nd for not <l::>ing it aconbt•; Clementina. be-

gins to triumph all over agn.in, this time on tha ship in whioh sha and
llr$ • Lander are crossing to .Eui·o pe.

Here ?lr • Evrlns an.tl LJr d Lionco urt

meet her, and la tar again at Miss .Mil1·a9fs in Florance.

Miss Milray learns. of Clementina's p:t•esa.noe in Flor011ca
Mrs. Milra.y..

In spi ta of th9 jealous t vulga1' fut'3,. J,,ando:r,

tlu•oug~1

~ass

!Ulray

introduoes Oletr.enti.!1a. to a host of young woiten and men 9 of whom nearly

all the latte.r propose rr.arriaga to hor.

Suffice it to say thllt though

the love n.f'fah· with Graepry is reopemd, Olerr.entina realizes she 111tes
Jrir. George Hinkle, the An1erican invanto1', best~ and after Mrs. Lnndar's

death in Venice, she 01Jmes to New York and :rrarries him, thouc11 aha
r€H~l izas

he ·will neva r be

::1ttack of fai;ror.

~11

and co.n never fully ro co var :rrom an

Shortl.v cftHr the birth of their <l:mghtor, Goorge

1Hni1.e dies,and Clementina retut9na to
so.nA.

Uic.lrll~mom1t

to glve dcncin(r, les-

Whi:m Gragor,y romos this. time~ he np,pat•Emtly overoorr.as llar scruples

tba.t the past

o~n

never ·be fbrgottan;- and porbapc the Olnxons were

right in oonJaoturin['., Clmnontina

].'he_JU.so

Mli

tlregory actu:Jll.Y angoged.

gf Silas Lapham (1885)

The father o:f. Silas Lapham di sc~vexiad a pc.int mine on

which is later devoloped by SUou.

Silas berottioa lmroansely weal thy•

very little ed-;.1cation,

Silo.~

hi~

farm

Thro'tlgh the mnnufa.ctur inG of paint

Beiug

~or.. red 011

the fnrm and having

is ignori\nt or the \'.Oya of tho cultured •

.But becauso of his wealth he is quite o.n:dous to got into tho vory bast

E.ostou society.

He is much nlatod when

T~:m

£Jorey, tlm ::.on of ono or

t11e .Boa ton elite, aaka ·ror a pozi tion. in hia office.
able to maat tha situation ha bagins a ma.z;nifia:rnt

In ardor to be

h~uaa

on f ..~ok

nay.

Throngh his wire he learns of Tom•s love fnr tht:dr <Jaut;hter Irana.
one tima r1artner bor1to7;$ a J.c.rge sYu:1 of rr:d:"'ioy from him.

in business, and tho competition of a now paint
cause him to loaet so heavily

tr. a t

Thl ~, a slump

r.~nufncturi11g

ha becon~s bank1'u1>t.

His

oom1>on.1

The Laph!lm

lix

far.>il~

is sl1ooked ·when Tom Core+y proposes to the older ·daughter, Penelope.

inr. toad ('If I.ranA.

To ndd to the t roub las the new house burns before 1 t

is com9letecl, nncl in lookinH over his imm.rs.nee papora Silas find.a he
~nr,

nllowod. Mn poHcy to ru.n out the weelt.: before.

atAncLsrds of
o:t'

aooiat~r

While below the

in manners, he measures up to the highest etandardS
Ma rafuses to sell his western mills

honaot~r ~nd ~rson~l ~.nt4'gr1.tlr ~

to nn English party because he faels they are not worth the money the
Enr;linbmen offer.

In orcler to aa.tief!t fully his oredi tors, Silas sells

his· bomo '·n Bos t.A'.\n and rnovos back to the old horr.ies too.d ill Lapham,

Corey noes with a new paint

:m~~nu.faoturin.r;

year later mtirries Penelope nnd. goes to

industry in tlk'lt countt-9'•

company 1n

!~exico

Vir~'{inia

Tom

ttnd a

to _promote the rnint

Silas Lapham lear.ns to his sori-•ow that money

wi 11 not buy the nmch coveted plaoe in .Boa ton society•

A _psyohologiCt'll problem is presen.tec:J. in

v:hioh a racurl•r:;nt, pernio tent dream

evnn ttft.:;r the death of' l!'lullmer,

corr:e~

lO'l!teS

~e

b1lndn11

C>.!.~

Dream in

to Do·aglas FaiiU·..ner, and,

its shadow upon Mrs' Faulkner

and tJ1a Rcvo1•end Ur. Novll.
Doue;la.o Fo.1Alkna.t> ma1res

friond:~ q~11.cr-.l:r.

but the friem'i.t.1hlp Of the

Raverand Mr. Nevil m9ans r>iore to h1.rn tium any othe1•; so wueh, in faot,
t11~'d; P,Von a.f't"t.t' his rr"8.l."l.'"inge to Hermia -V7int:n·z:,

shara thoir h0me.

.-bother of

Fsu11rn~r ':;

he-

insi~t:u

f.ri.ends1:?.ips is

a youn~ nnn wh:;m ha hnd known il-1 a:.irly d1;1s ln th'3 West.
~~ulknal's

\'71

that Mavil

th !Ir. !da.roh,
Wheu the

come to !km Yor1~, just previ oua to DJt1t;las l?auH:nm- 's death,
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or

the for tunes

llavil t the ltla.:r ohes, and tla Faulkners ·bocome ourio·asly

ir.tterrnl.ttgleli.o

All tllree --

~r.

and

liNh

Me.l.•oh, .end Nevil -- nra prenent at the

tinia oi' FauU..:n6l''s d.ea.tb. 9 ·u:;,sides l:tra. Faulimar ond Dr, Win.EJ:tte, the
atterLdillg pbysioia.n.

Mrs ei :&'ault:tlel' goes

baol~

to ilel'

V~·eiJtern

home, but

not until alle h.as a.sliced Dl' • Wingate the nutnro of the d.reum Yhich ao
tell her, and sl1e la.:ives wltbou.t leut"11ing the sac.rot•
Years 1'1.te1·•.Mrs. Fmtl.kner fin.de a scrap of. pape1

1

\'¥i

th a note,

.iu d.ia.1-.y form, tiolcng.ing to her huabaucl, which makes her fe&.r that per.

'

hapu he a:4paotod violeucu t'1·cim hor; and whan oho t:i.lld. Nevil become ongaged, she i'ealo she mua t know about tho.t dream ..
When 1.lu.. s. P,mlknet• broachos Dr. Wingate again, he reluotnntly

tells her that

h~1·

husband petts:i. ston tly droamad of u weodlng nnd. :run-

e1:ul Lking plaoo at th0 aar.:e ti me .-- his i'uuor.::il, and hie wi i'e' s and

Wne.u Eerrnia Faulkner

theil' ph'!.na;

-n~i tht11•

haC.

ml ls

Nevil, ha feels t11oy canuot go on w1 th

thot:~t

of the t1ther- in the 11 f etime of tho

mr1.n both lovafi; yet nolthar could be sure; and it is only t11e untimely
death of Wovil that solves the r.1·oblem11

'11wough tl'.t.a silence of his

n~ther

Jamaa Lar.1.gbrith has cons to

worship and idealize the menory of his father as one of Saxmills's most

worthy cit hens.

In reality the

father

was everything he should not have

lxi

The fact was ltept a saoret 9 as his 'Wife, through 5entlenesa

been.

and pride, told no one of her sufferings, save tlle family pliysicia.n,

Dr. Anthar.

All of Langbrith's misdeeds were done in Boston awar

the knowledge of the Saxmills people.
knew of his dual life, ani that

Only one rna.n outside his fam1l9

vas Lorento B.awbGrk, his

partner, whose inventions he had approprie.ted•
liawberk beoame addicted to

the

from

OJ;lG time

Shortly after this

use ot opium because of sleeplessness.

Whon he at last became an opium fiend, he forgot about Langb.ri th •s
crookedness and praised him as his bast friend.•
Lnngbr1th presented the town. with a city library.

For some unltnown reason

James, who was leas

tl-ian t·wo years old when his father died, believes that the reason his
mother

s~s

nothi11i3 about his father. is because o:t bar grief 1n tbe loss

of her

husb~uid.

Dr. . Anther• the family physician who mows her histo·r9,
'

wishes to marry Mrs. Langbri th $nd g1 va her the attention and care that
she did not f/3 t from her husband; but out of' respect for James 's great
love and loyalty for his father she refuses.

She feels that James will

not understand and will think it sacrilege for her to marry tl>.e second
time; al though n.a loves Dr. Ant11er a.s a father.

After James finishes his course at Harvard,he presents a bust of
bio father· to the townspeople of' Sa.xmills 1 to be placed in front of the
library building._

Shortly before the celebration Dr. Anther acquaints

the speakers of the double life of Royal Langbrith,but they agree they
·can do no more than go on with the ceremonies for James• a sake.

After

the affair is over, Hope Hawberk accepts James Langbri th, who has been
trying to get her to accept his love for more than a year.

In this

Wl

happy state James co100s upon his nnther in their horrie promising to be-

come Ule wife of Dr. Anther.

Janes is vary much hurt, more so because

it bas come just after. the ceremonies for his father.

He angrily leaves

the house, ·but is persuaded by Ho,pe to ibrgive his ·mother.
1ng Mrs. Langbri th sends v;ord 1X>

th~

The next norn-

doctor that she cannot marry him.

James leaves a ffm days la tar w1 th Falk• his friend, fOr Paris to stuc\Y
play writing.

He is there but six months when Hope's tathlrt Lorenzo

Hawbark, dies, and he is cabled to return home.

On the train from Boston to Saxrnills he neets his uncle, John
Langbri th 9 V1bom he thillkB has been much inferior to his :f'ati:er.

sneering remarks of
out

am

James. comparing his

uncle and ta ther,

John

At som9

burs ts

tells the facts concerning Loyal Lsngbrith's wicked lite.

James

is overcome with shame and remorse and plans to urge his m>ther to mrry
Dr. Anther.

However. it is too late, for the physician has died of

typhoid the 110rning befOre James •s arrival.

James tells Hopo of his

father's dual life and how he had robbed her father.

He offers to re-

lease her; but she will not "take herself baok." He feels ha should
take down the bust of his father, but is advised against it by. his

pastor. whom he consults. He and ll<Jpe narry and live with his rrother.
Wlth 1he lmO\vledge of his father's wrongdoings James and Hope can better
appreciate Mrso Langbr1 th 's hardships, and the family live together in
harmo!l.1•
The Story of a PlM (1898)

The Story of a Plax represents the di ff'icul ties of a young play-
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~ight,

not only in the writing of a

pl~w

in which proper subordination.

nnd artistic effect are hard to glin 0 but in the securing of actors who
understand the parts and will accept the manuscript as sorr.ethi.ng ·the

public wants, and will be willing to pay to sea.

· Brice Maxwell, a struggling dramatist, puts his newspaper work
aside, and with his wife, Louise Hilary Maxwell, a young woman used to
the comforts of a wealths Boston h0.'71e 1 stalces his all on i?.Wdt the

play he intends as his rm.sterpiace,

They devote themselves entirely to the

plny while in Ma.gnal iat not fur from Mancheatar•by... tha-Sea, but tl1e sub•

ordinti.tion of the necessary love scene as represented ·b3 Salome, in
reality Louisa, neoms almost impossible at timesi and Maxwell ofton

believes the Salome plot should be entirely separate from the Baxa~dt
La.uncelot Godolphin, too, who intends playing the llaxard Il:.1-rt, wants
his import3nce enhanced; but both parts remain,

The finishing of tbe play, its trial ·and partial success by
Godolphin, his returning it to Maxwell, tha struggle to find a manager,
the final accdptanae by Grayson, New Yo1•k theater nanager, and Godol•
ph1n -- all this -- tells briefly and in. .rnrt the tragedy and the com-

edy involved in the aotml produotion of a play, where the author has
no rights to a noriml and personal ex:istanae.

His ever9 natural im-

pulse must be analysed, atudi!Jd, and used as creative material.
In all this Howells finds one very definite satisfaction1 he,

like Mark Tv1ain, is intensely AmeriOJn, and ero the three hundred
pages of tri bu.la tion in play production \Vear themselves to a close,

he cleverly weaves in his idea of a truly representative, A?fer1can
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drama: "It was full of the resl

A~eriosn hurr~r;

Am3rioans did, in the very face of

~he

it mnde its jokes, as

rr.ost disastrous poeaibilities1

and in the love passages it was delicious........
mawkish and it was not romantic.

But it \vas not

In ita highest raaohes it rode you

think 9 by its stern and.unflinching fidelity to the im11Uoa.tions. of

Ibsen; but it was not oo much to say that 1t lms a charm often wanting
to that master."

OhoviH.

Their Silver Wedding Journg& (1900)
In Their Silver Wedding; Journey; the Marches set out for l!.'urope to
revisit old scenes and to try to recapture romo of the glanor 0£ youth.
On board ship they fall into a congenial clique of :f.'ellow-travelors,
·and before the ship is well out of the harbor,. Mrs. l.tlrch begins tx>
scent a love affair between young BUi'na7lJ3'• a l1vel1, ohoortul youth,

and

A~tha.

IJ!riscoe.

2r1scoe, only daughter of the selfish and exacting Genoral

There are also on board a ¥0ung rrarried pair, the Lofforoos;

a beautiful Widow, 1..Ws. Adding, end her thirteen-year-old son Roswell,

or Rose, as she calls him;

llr. Kenby, who seem

much

a ttractad by the

·widow; and Mr. and Mrs. Eltwin, an aged couple who have lost a.11 tho1r

children and. are aeeY-..ing inrtial f'orgotfulness of their sorrow in
foreign travel•
At Southhampton and Cherbourg, the group begins to break up; but
the Ma.robes, Triscoes, Add1ngs• Eltwins. nud Durna:rny nnd Kenby go on

to Hamburg• Here each party goes its own way.

The :Marches move on to

Liepsie and than to Carlsbad. Mr. Un.reh takes the "cure," and in the

.

~·
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inte~valB

oi ty.

between bathing and (,\rinking, he and his wife anjo»: tl1e

The Triacoes presently 'arrive. so that the general ma::J take .the

baths.

Burnam.y, tmo has preceded them to Carlsbad, introdu.cas the

Ma.robes and Triscoes to his employer, Ur, Stoller, a bo.orlsh, ignor,ant
nnn vrl th political ambitions.

Bur~

has been hi.red to polish up

certain articles on municipal government wh.1Ch Stoller is

pro~ri.ng

for

his news pa.per• the articles in. question being n:eant to forward his

political aspirations.
:Mrs. Adding and bar son Roswell a.lso come to Carlsbad end renew
old aoctuaintonoe.

M.ra. Adding confides in Mrs. March and tells her

that Mr. Kenby proposed marriage to hor ''hile she was in Berlin, but
that she has refused him since she wishes to devote her lire to her son.
ln the meantime Durnamy and Miss Triscoe

~..re

much together, and

Mrs. March is alat.ed over the pro®"EitlS of their love affair.

unrortumite oocurrenoe seHns to 1mt a definite stop to it.

Then an

Stoller,

who bas treated Burns.my throughout their business dealings.as though he
owned the young man, body and soul• bas been led away into socialistic
doctrines w1 thout realizing the fact+

Burnanwt smarting under his em-

ployer's overbearing treatment, knows that the appearance of Stoller's
articles 1n his newsi;n_t:er will put an end to his chances in the political
field, but so tar fails in his trust as to refrain from warning his em-.

ployer. When Stoller receives the press notices, he is turious at the
blunder, and, holding Burnamy at fault, discharges him on tbe spot; and
Bu.l'namy

leaves Carlsbad.

His friends, the Marches, feel that Bur.namy has not been quite

fair to Stoller, but Miss Triscoe wi tbholds judgment. · The Marches
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leave the Triscoes at Carlsbad and go on to Nuremberg, Ansbach, and
Wurzburg,

At the latter city they find Stollet• with his twin daughters,

e,nd Stoller seizes the opportunity to exonerate Burnarny from blame.

Tho Marches move on ·to Weimar. Bu..rnamy and the Trisooes arrive a little
later, and 111.ru March hastens to bring the lovers together ngain.

When

the Marches start towa1•d the Rhine, they leave .Burnamy to look aftor

the Trisooes, for the ganeral's cure was ineffective, and he is having
a.n attack of gout.
home.-sickness.

At Cologne the M!:trches aro suddenly overcome with

T"n.ey have been abroad three months, have wandered

leisurely through Gernany 9 and now decide to leave tho rest of their
itinerary for another time.

They go to Dover, from which port their

ship is to sail• Here they find Kenby and his new wife, the fbrrr.ar
Ml'lh

Adding, and Roswell.

On board their ship they discover the Tria-

coes and El twins le:1ving for home.

Mrs. P.arch is distressed to find

that Burna.my and Agatha Triaooe have had a qunrrel and are no longar
friends.
boa~

Before she o:.;in evolve a. plan for their raoonciliation, the

comes into New York harbor. Miss Triaooe promises to call before go-

ing on to her ov;'!l home.

At breakfast the next norning Tom March tells

his father that a. young nan has bean hanging around tho office trying
to sell an article tba t he has written.

When Mr, March finds that the

young a.11t..'1or's name is Burnamy, he telephones to the office boy to
send the young man up to the house.

Burnamy soon arrives and is fol-

lowed a half hour later by.Miss Triscoa, who is unaware of his being in
the city.

Mrs. March

oont~i ves ·that

they shall moat unwarned.

They

are reconciled, and Mr. March procures ibr Burnamy the editorship of
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of Mr. Eltwin's pgper.

Miss Triscoe•s desire to live in a small tO\vn

whore she may sit on har own little porch is realized"

~heir Vledd.fng ·Journu ( 1871)

(Last chapter added 1913)
Basil and Isabel lte.rch are married eight years after t11eir first

meeting in Boston. They had agreed to rnal-te their wedding journey in
the simplest and quietest way.
by boat, then by way

fliey had thought Of going to Hew York

ot Niagara to Qu.el>ec; but a great storm comes up

and, yielding to Isabel's Wishes. Basu buys ticlrets tor the train.
They go first to New York, where they stop at the home ot some old

frienus• the Leonarda•

Then they start tor that Mecca of

the

bride and groom 0£ the seventies and eighties, ?Uaga.ra Falls.

.American

Here

they fall in with another party of travelers• the Ellisons, who are
also on their way to Quebec.

During the rest of the trip their paths

cross e.nd recross• so that by the tima both parties reach the end of
their journey, they are on terms of great intimacy.

Twelve years

l~ter

they decide to revisit the scenes of their

wed.ding journey. ·With them they take their two children, Tom and
Bella.

But the glamor has :faded.

The children are too young to enter

into their parents• memories ot the past,·and Basil and laabel find
something lacking even in Niagara.

After much reflection Isabel de•

aides that the sense of something lacking com.as from the fact that

the.brides of forlnlr years are all gone.
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They turn back a.t lfiagara and go home.

Tlle ohange is so depressing

that they der e not ri sk Qua bee•

Note: This story depends for its interest upon the gentle
humor of the author's description s of the traveling publ1o.

~arough f:Ae

l1.lr.ough thg

Ey~

Ege.of the Negdla (1907)

of the Needle. consists of two partss (1) lottora

froru Mr. Homos to his friend. Cyril Chrysostom, in Altruria, relative
to Al~rioan oit1 life, and (2) lettera from Mrs. Homos, :!Orrr.orly

Mrth

Bellington Strange of liew York, to her f.r1e11d, Dorothea Makaly, O'Jn•

earning tho 11 re of the Al trurians •
While studying Iiew York as typical or tho great American oi ty• Mr.
Aristides Homos of Altruria, meets Mrs, Bollington Strange• a vory rioh
wldow, whom he fincla most sympathetic concerning Altrurian 1donls.

Thia friendship. ripens into nx>re perleot undarst·uidi ng, and Ura.

Strange promises to becorr.e Mrs. Homos.
Horr~s

\Ulen she undorst3nds that Mr,

will never be willing to live in America• tlrs. Strange sonds Uie

.Altru.rian awayg

then roo.lbing that she has sent a\vay her last chance

of happiness and last hope for escape from the burden of hor wealth,

she follows on the next steamer. narries her Altruriant nnd goes to his
country to live.
15.r& Honos. in his letters, laments tha lack of Altrurian conditions

in Atrerioa; he is espooially dolorous ooncerning the use of tenement
and apartm;)ni; houses so lacking in light; and the superabundance of

tood and heat in

t~e

very districts of starvation and cold is almoot be-
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yond

.1~1s

comprehension.,

.Mrs. Homos. in her letters from AltrUl'ia 11

poi.nts out by happy incidents t11e contrast between Altruria. and.
America• showing th.at in Altrur1a. there can be neither .poverty ttor
riches, social or poli tioal mnbi tion, nor1 bstter still

.-1• war.

Mr. Ho100s, an Altrur1a.n, con.as .to the summer resort hotel near

Boston where Mr. Twelvemougb, a novelist, is spending his vacation.
Mr. Twalvemough acts as host because a mutual friend has asked that he

do so• Ao ting as host to an Al tru.ria.n, a

matt

from

an almost perfect

country, is not easy1 and time after time the Altrurian•s practical
demooraoy and Aloorican cu.atom ola.sl1 decisively.
The truth concerning both America and Altruria is brought out in
a series of discussions at the hotel 1.n a group consisting of the Alt•

rurian, the banker, the lawyer, the manufacturer. the ·doctor, the pi·ofessor, the minister, Mrs. Makalyt and the host.

The public apeeoh 1

nade by the Altru.rian, throws a great deal of light on the situation.

Th.a contrast between Altrurian and .Ame:rioan practices can be no rro.re
summarily made than in the v.ords of the Altruria.n vJlen he says1 "We

are still tar from thinking our civilization !Jerfaot; but we are sure
that our olvi c ideals are perfect.

What we have already accomplished

is to have given a whole continent _perpetual i;eaoe; to h-'lve rounded an

economy in which there is no, possibility of want; to ha!e killed out

political and social a.mbi tion; to have disused money and eliminated
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cha.nee; to have realized the. brotherh ood of the race, and to have outlived the fear or death."

Oht Xii•

The Undiscov ered Country (1980)

Howells's title The Undisc2v arad Oountrx. refers to the realms ot
the spirit 9.0rld toward which Dr. Boynton; a Bos ton spiritua list, is

always directin g his attentio n and energy, and from which he seems nevor
to get a wholly satiafact .ory response . Mysterious ooourrenoes attond
the death ot Mrs. Boynton, and· at the very til'.lll of her passing.

the

husband maintains ha was aware of·"an incorpor eal presence , a disembodied life," and from that moment ha believes in the spirit world,

He

accepts .the unnatura l bequest of the dying wife, nnd dedioate s the
baby, Egaria, to the study of truth, subjecti ng her from birth to llis

powers of mesmerism; later developi ng her as a medium of oommuni oation
with tho other world•

To this quas t for· spiritua l truth Dr. Boynton

devotes his life; his beliefs• though. mistaken , are sincere; and the

mercenary motives of those early in the field nauseate him.

It is the

realizat ion that the world is not spiri tu.al enough for the encourag e-

ment of spirits that finally interest s Boynton in the Shake.rs, an order
attempti ng to lead the "an gall a" life in a community of their own,

where spiritua lism is the basiG of their order, oolibacy the rule of
life; and the "gatheri ng in" of new reorui ts~ thus a neoeosi ty.

It is

quite by accident that Dr. Boynton and his daughter come into tlle
Shaker community.

They a.re on their way to Egeria's grandfa ther's home
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when Boynton beoorres so interested. in conversation with two Shaker
brethren that they board the wi-ong

station.

~rain

and a.re .Inlt off at a small

Boynton and his daughter wander tJ1rough the storm to a

Shaker home.

The exposure ca.uses Egaria•s· sickness.

for by tha Shakers and her :father•

She.is well cared

Wnon she lms recovered, Dr. BJynton

tries a public test meeting in sx>iri tualism using Ege:ria. as medium; but
since her illness she has lost her power as medium.
settleroont Egeria maats

e.~aln

In this Shalter

Mr• Ford who knew them in Boston.

Dr.

Boynton suspects lir. Ford of being partly the cansa of Eger:ia's loss
of power, because of the interest ?ll-11 Ford shows in the girl.

Ford

has a greater oh.a.nee t.o show his affac_tion for Egeria in the illness

of Dr. Boynton vihioh follows his failure in the public test.
don.th

or

After the

her father Egerfa a.acex;ts tha loV'e of Edward Ford an•i they

are married.

The Vacation of the K§'lw~n~ (1920)

Professor nnd Mrs. Kelwyn. wishing to spend their s'U.llD!er vacation
in the country, rent a farm in the Sbalrer community" which has on it one
of the Family dwelling housGs,

!he Shakers furnish the house and M.ro

Mr. and Mrs. Kite to c..11.re for the farm and house for the R.elw.vns•

The

arrangement sounds vory foa::d.ble, but when the Kol\vyna eat their· f:trs·t
.

a

rooal in the Family home, they f'i.nd that Mrs• Kite is not only slattar.n
about her cooking and housework but that she c-.a.nnot cook things fit to
eat.

Thay worry along with the Kiteo for a. time, thinking things will

soo11 be batter, but finally give up in dinpair and go to Brother Jasper to ask tllat he dismiss the Kites and got a new family.
ing over the rra tter Parthenope Brook, a cousin

or Mrs•

Sha has oome to spend a fatv days with the Kelywins.

While talk-

Kelywn, appears •.

Finding them in

such diffioultiea, she dedidee to stay with them longer,

II.ire Emeranoe,

a stranger the Kelwyns met at .Brother Jasper's, brings home the Kelwyn

boys

who

bava strayed av1ay from home and have got lost.

bis kindness Mrs. Kelwyn asks him to stay for lunch.

In return tor

A heavy rain keara

. him from returning to Brother Jasper's in the afternoon; so he consents
to stay for supper providing they allow him to cook the meal.

Pnrth-

anope helps, and together their supper is a grand success• As thore
seems to be no work t.o be had in the community, Mrs.
Dre.ranoa to remain with them until ha does find \VOrk.

~elwyn

invites Mr.

Ho makes himself

so useful in getting the meals that the Kalvryns a.re slnd to huvo him
stay.

Ile believes Mrs. Kite can ba taught to cook., ·but finds 1 t a

hopeless case as she always lapses into her old ways when he is not

th era.
·Finally the Kites ara asked to move, but they mal\e no preparation

and feel so hurt ovor their failure to ploase tho;,Kelwyns that the

professor deoides to leave the place and move to one where there is
more agreeable help.

Ema.ranee anti Parthenope find a pleasant stone

cottage in their drive through the community and help the Kelwyns move

to their nevi place. '.r11e owner and his wife are so anxious to len.ve
for the rest of the surm:er that they promise to leave their cook.

In

helping the Kelwyns manage their affaira .Emeranca and Parthenope be-
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c~me

much attr.i.ched to each otber,

l~olr.;;ns

in their now

~umrr.er home~

nnnt to conuent to their n:.~rria&re•

When they hcva established the
they go to Boston to ask Parthenope's

Mrs. F..elwyn is sure 1 t Will be

c;iven, ao she is qnite v:1ell sware 0£ Parthenope's having .ber own waa
in every thing ..

A Womap 's

Reason (1882)

Upon. the death of her fa t..lier, Helen Harl'"..nass finds herself

almos~

penniless and a.t odds with her lover, Robert Fenton, who has tied· him-

self up in the service of

~~e

n!lvy

for three yaare•

The Butlers, old

time friends, urge Helen to live with them in Beverley: but she insists
itpon trying to rrake her a very simple living in Bos ton.,
A gantl9woman by training and instinct, Helen lt.ncnvs nothing of

actually ·earning a livelihood; ehe stays at lW:rs, Hew1 tt 1 a boarding ,
house, whe1-e aha tries puttins designs ur.JOn pottery, tinting photogrD.phs • and wri tine; book reviews, ell of which she is totally unfitted
to do.

In the meantime, both she and Robert Fen.ton realize their

folly, and effeot a reconoilfation by lette1...

Fenton baoorres so ver1

homesick that the doctor persuades the Admiral of the Fleet to send
him as a diapa tch carrier to Washington.

The shi.P in which Fenton

sails has to turn baok for repairs, and his mission being deemed im•

port!lnt, the capt-gin puts Fenton aboard the Metrto..t which chauces to be
passing; but the ship is ill-feted and is wrecked before reaching San

Franoiacot

A few seeking resoue return in a life boat. while Fenton,

a Mr. Giffen from Illinois, and two sailors remain on shore near the
demolished ship.

They later find a boat in the wreckage and find their
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way to a. srra·ll islarid plentifully aup,plied with rood.

Tho sailors

escape with two baga of gold and the boat, lea:ving Gi ff'in and Fenton

alone o.n the is land.

The sailors, later l"eacued, say Fell ton and Giffin

are dead, and 1t is this repo1't which Helen .reads one evening 1n the
paper.

Her grief bring.;.:; on a very seve1•a illness.

Vlhen Helen recovers from bar aiolmasst sho opens a millinery

shop on

t'. la.1~ge

ecru.a. but la te1· lla.s to abandon the work and make a

rro.r-e htuuble begfoniug in

~l

l'oom in their old cook'o cottage at Port;

but the work is really too lard for he.t- and sho grows visibly weRke1·.
All the Butfo.rs unlte in lU-ging Helen's suit with a. Lol'd Rai11ford,
an Englishrrll.1.n, whom sl".t.e has met 111 the Butler home; but sho ramnlns

firm in her deoiu ion

a~ins t

the rm.r.riF.lbJ>E) •

In the meantime Giffin d.ies and Fenton is le rt alono on tho 1slnnd,
but on the very day of : G'l:t'fin •s death, a ship sights srroke from tho

tower which :Fenton and Giffin have built.
of time, and. the

m~eting

The return is only a ma ttor

betweeu 1:-:'enton :;nd Helen ia affecting; they

rra.rry and live at Narrtigansett navy ynrd, from which post the Fentono

hope never to be called.

Because of a

chan~w

in ownorship of tho Mhlland EchQ, Shelley Ray,

who has been a member of the st.nff, goes to New York to try his fortune

in the l i ters.ry vnrld.
published.

and

eo.,

He bas written a novel which he hopes to have

He first takes his letter of introduction to H.

c.

Chapley

Publishers, and although they refuse to publish his novel, they

lxxv

Through tJiem he meets J\ht• lt"J.ne,

are very kind and friond.ly to Mm.

·i1r. Kane ta.ke3hhim to call

who becomes one of RB:J's boat fri endfh

AU'. Hughes., a aoc:l.al.i ot, e.nd here ltay rneeta the tv-"O
has aeen before on the train zrhen he

o..~.me

attracted to the ,younger daughter Peace.

to New

~rng'.htars,

Yoi~k.

on

whom he

Ro is very much

Jennie, the older of the girls,

has married Ausal Det!.ton, a :1oun.g man who has become a religious fanatic.
Danton feels beoanse of an invention ha has made., which will keep some
parsons out of worlt; that he should. saari fice sotte membel' of ll1s

raoily.

When the twins die of aosrlet fever, having

b~Jen

eJ.<posed to

tlle disea.ae by the father• tha :.rou.ng wife hopes h~ is satisfied, but

nftor a vain effort to Jtill Paa.co, his s:iste.r-i.n-lavti :he takes his own

life with prussic aaid.
Bay bacomes. disCJuragecl when 311 this publishing houses .refuse his

novelt and in order to ma.ke his axpezmes ha aca9ph a pOF.d tion as

literary ori tio on the

~erx

Eve11lng1

thero when Brandreth of tha H.
to publiah his novel.

c.

He is no mQl•e that.\

Che.play and

co .. ,

e$t~lblished

Pu.blishera• decides

.At first the niovel saems to rrake no impression

on tho rending pi.iblic, but a favorable revi'!w in one of the. leading
papers e:1uses a 'big

D!ll&~ and

si:a.ves it :from being a fa.i.lm•e•

often to aeo thi3 Hugheses and shares in all their tx"Oublth

Ray goes
Al though

ha doea not fall in love with Peace, the night before he takes his

vacation ha expresses hh admiration for har itt form of a proposal ani
is rejected,.

A l>I orinoNAiff OF 117iE CH .AHAO'B'RS

ln
'.!!HE: Xi..lVELS 0 !i

YJILLllJ~

DBJ\N HOWELL$

A DICTI0NARY OF Tiffi C!1ARACTERS

In

Tho ?ravels Of William. Dean Howells

ADDrnG, imrJ.

A pretty wld.ow who io t:lld.ng hel" son .abroad to com.Pl.ate

"Ile •••• wi t!.1 hlo 01Jmely bulk formed an interesting cnntrast to
har vivid alightnoso.

stand hirn v.ery well.

She was brillfo.ntly dark, behind tha gleam of

Sha l!1ue_;ha at his q\:u1int philosopbs and inoes-

Kenby, but fears to::> ghe he1·
become ,jealous.

~H:>n

a rivtal. in her affections lest he

Whan 11~• J:~onb.r is so k:Lnc.t to.11oswall a.r;.d wins his

rei!!lrd., sha cspitulatos nn.d· becomas Mrs. Kt.1nby ..

:fuvori ta on board the shiI) on e.ccoo.nt of hia

quain~

e;-enUemauly

11v rl vi, bxi •
"A nice-looking boy of t. hi.rt~·3n or

tha left or the lads in the sofa

~<mt

f~:; . .U." teen.

under

·Nho, had tho place on

~ha

,port, bowed with al-

tt.Rose .. , • att:ic."led hi::n4lel f r~nerentl.'1 'tO m.a:rch, c.ot only as a

~'

but ns a ango of: w1odnrn aud gootlneas with who~ l:ie

rn1at not

lose the chanoe 0£ counsel upon almost every hypothesis and exigency

of life." Oh.xiii•
.ADELINE.

See NORTHWICK, ADELil'!E.

AGER, MRS.

AGNEW, MR.

An old woman who lived near the Kites.

An art critic.

v.of K. xxU,xxvU.

c.of B. xxvi.

see LYNDE. ALAN.

AL.AN.

ALBERT.

See KITE, ALBERT.

ALDEM9 JENNY. . Summer boarder at the Woodward farm.
A young and beautiful

.ALDGATEt RHOll!o

MoF• v,v1,x,xH •

reared in evory luxury,

gir~.

whO learns after she is grown that she is one-sixteenth negro.
I.D. iii - xii.
"Aa he followed. .... he recalled the particulars of her beauty1
.•her slender height, her rich complexion of olive, w1 th a sort of
under-stain of red, and the ink.y blackness of her eye and hair.

Her

·face was of almost classic perfection, and the hair, crinkling awar

-to either temple. grew low upon the forehead, as the hair does in the
Olytie head,

In pro file, the mouth was firmly accented• with a deep

cut outlining the full lower Up, and a fine Jut :forward or the delicate china and the regu.lari ty of the mask was farther relieved from
insipidity by the sharp wing-like curve in the sides of the sensitive

nostrils•" Oh.111.
0

It might come out in a hundred ways.

at times •• it•s a black voice1

I can hear it in her voioe

I can see it in her looksl

I can

feel it in her character -- so easy. so irresponsible, so rond of what
is soft and pleasant ••• She cannot forecast consequences; she's a
creature of the present hour••••••" Oh.vi.

4

cL

Rhoda Algnte's world crumbles about her, when her aunt, conscience•
1\

stricken, tells heit she is one-sixteenth negro.

Her love for

:or.

Olney, who took care of her aunt 1n her illness, makes her lose her

determination not to marry any one. because ot'11er ·negro blood. Bttt

thiaough.out their married life she feels, in varying dee;fees, the
social s tigll'a though ahe and her husband are the sole possessors of

the secret.
ALFRED.

A brother in the Shaker community

i\hO

brings

Roger· BurtOn

to

the office to see Chlo$ men she conns back to visit her :tormar l.over
after a lapse of sixty years;

A lady w1 tll whom Mrs. Verrian has teat

ALFRED, MRS.

ALGER, MRS.

P. and M.; v.

Ono of the guests at Jocelynhh

ALICE.

See ENDERBY, MRS. ALICE.

ALICE.

The Nova Seo tia second girl.

ALLSON, MR. TAD.

six children.

ALMA.

- :.

R,of

s,.L. xvi.
v.of K• xviU. 0 xx,uv1.

Young wife of the drunkard, Tad Allson, the mother

ot

v.of K. viit xviii, :x.xvit xxvii.

Bee LEIGHTON, ALMA.

ALTHEA OR ALTIIEA 1 SISTER.

ALTRURI.AN.

ALVIN.

D.B.Po 11,ii1 0 vi,vU.

A drunken neighbor of the Kites.

ALLSON. URS. TAD.

Foand R. iiio

See

1101.~os.

See .BROWN, .ALTHEA.
r

MR. ARISTIDES.

See KITE, ALVIN.

ALWAYo THE REV. MR.

,\MSDEB1 MRS.

Pastor

of

the Orthodox Church.

s.of R.L. xxil,xxiv.

An American who has lived in Italy forty years~ but still

likes the society and conversation of her own countrymen best; an

intimate.friendand neighbor of Mrs. Bowen.

1.s.

xi 1 x1i1-x1v,xvi1-xv11i.
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.AJd.ELIA.

i\MYS, THE.
.ANATOLE.

See LA11GBRITH 1 lfilS. AilELIA,

a.of RoL•

Two old maid sisters who keop a rooming houne.

w.n.

vii,viii •

The French ohe £·of· Mt•• Thrall'· , who, after a necessary so-

journ in Al truria. because of shipwreck, becomes one of the moat frurous

scientists of Al tr·aria, spaciali.zing in the na. ti va edible fungi.

T.E.of N. Part 2,xii1,xv.
ANDERSON, HERBERT.

A young American with an appointment in tho civil

servi ca in India wh.o asks Lily Mayhew to marry him before ha

Re is one of 'the many whom she refuses.
ANDERSOlit JULIA.

GOOS•

F.R.vi-ix.

A liew York girl• a friend of Alice .Pasmer, toward

whom she rraintains the attitude, at once protective and slishtly
patronizing, of one wbo is shrewder, and more onpable of coping with

aotual1t1es. A.H, xi,xi1,xiv-xv11 1,x1x,xlix-l1.
"Miss Anderson, who claimed a collateral Du toh anoaa try by the
Van nook, 'tucked in between her non-oommi ttal family name and the

Julia given her in christening, was of the ordinary slender rrake of
lunericc-in girlhood, with dull blond hair, and a dull blond oomi>loxion

which would have left her face uninteresting if it hnd not beon for
the caprice of her nose in suddenly changing from the ordinary·Amer-

ican regularity, after gotting over its bridge, and turning out distinctly retrousse.

This gave her profile anirm.tion and chnraotor;

·you could not expect a girl with that nose to be oi thor irresolute

or cornmonplaco, and for good or fOr 111 l\llss Anderson
and original.

vr~s

decided

She carried her figure, which was no great thing ot

a figure as to height, with vigorJus erectness; she walked with long

6

strides. knocking her

s~~~ts

into fine eddies and.tangles as she

went; and she sr...oke 1n a bold, deep voice; with tones like a manta
in it, all tl)O more a.mu.sing and fascinating beaauSG of the perfect•
19 feminine oyes with whieh she looked at you, and the nervous,
feminine gestures which she used while she spoke -. .... with tha.t

,peculiar liquefaction of the canine letter which the New-Yorkers
alone ha.ve the triclc of,n

Oh.xu.

Julia Anderson is attracted to Dan
feminine oharnoteriatios of his

est o i de of her m turo.

\~ioh

l~vering

by

certain slightlJ

ma.ke an appeal to th& strong-

VJound.ed by Alice •s unjust jeelous1 dis.played.

at the Trovors' party, she goos a little farther than she would
otherwi~o

have done.

Meeting Dan some months later in Washington,

she find.s hie engagement to Alice broken.

Sha permits him to mon-

opolhe her oompa.ny and, loving pleasure and exoi tament and attraeted by Dan' a singular charm of

~nner,

she is tempted to renounce her

own lover, an army officer. stationed in a barren little western
post, end take Dan, \';hose heru-t she realizes she oould easil1 catch
in the rebound.

~he

receives WJO letters on the satte day, one from

Dan in which' is reflected his charm as well as his lack of sta'bili ty,

and the other f'rom her fianoa.

The first te..'!lpts her ·by its gay

comradeship, bu.t the second wins her by 1ts manliness.

ANDRE\V.

Servant of the Lyndes. L.at L.B. xl11t

ANDREWS, MISS.

The youngest guest at :Mra, Westangle's house parta,

and a girl so "good" Mrs. Verrian feels she would do for Philip
Verrian's wife.

F.and R. xviii-xx!.

7

"VeJtlan .... introduced his own mother. V1ho took in the tact of
Miss Andrew's tall thinness, topped with a wide, white hat and waving

white plumes, and her little face, irregular and somewhat gaunt, but
with a charm in the lips and eyes which took the elder woman's heart

with pathOs." Chon•
"She was the

youn~st

of' Mrs 1 Westangle 's guests, and Verrian had

liked her, with a sense of something precious in the prolongation ot
a child's unconsciousness · into the consciousness of girlhood which
he found in hero

She was always likelier than not

tO say the thing

she thought and felt, whether it was silly and absurd, or whebher, as
also happened, there was a touch o:f' inspired signif'ioanoe in it ••••
She was lauf:1led at, but she was lilced, and the freshness of her soul
was pleasant to the girls v.ho were putting on the world as hard as
they could.n

ChoxviH.

Also a "Sha is oonsoienae inoarnste ••••••••

You could put your very soul ln her keeping." (Mrs. Varrian) Ch.xx.

Miss Andrews has little part in the story other than serving as a

contrast to Miss Shirley and putting her in a sta ta of mind where she
must tall Varrian it was she who wrote asking him, ins inoeroly, 1br

the final cha,pters of his serial story.

Mrs. Verr1an feols thnt Miss

Andrews is the only girl she has ever mat who is good enough to marry
her boy; and the boy assen ts, but feels she is too good -- he could
never nnke her happy; and lirs. Verrian, glad for one more respite, is

not iil-oontent•
AlIDREVv"S, !filS.

A conserve. tive womn (mother of Miss Andrews)

Verrian to tea.

F.and R• xx,xxi.

vmo

invi tea

nshe affected one as having the

materials of social severity in her costume and manner." Ch.xx.

a

Stable boy ri t the Equity hotel•

ANDY.

M.I.

i

1

Brother· to Hanneh iorr 1sono

11,xi 9 x1i.

"'Sorrel-topl'" he said with a grin of agreeable :reminiscanee.
"'They emptied all the :t'1•eokles they had la:t't into your fa.ca ........ did•
n't they, Andy? ht (:Bartley Hubbard.) Oho ii•

AMN.
ANNA.

See .EO'WELL t .ANN.
See COREY,

uas • .r!lrnA.

Al'l?1IE.

Sea KILBURil; AlmIE.

ANSEL.

See DEll'IDli, .ANSEL.

AliT1IE.Rt DR. JUST.UT.

The doctor in SaxmillB•

a.of R.L, i.,iit'ti1i,:H•xv1,

x1x,xx1-x.xiv,xxvi,xxv111•X%Xii•
"His florid face, clean sh.-aven a.t a time when. nearl3 a.11 men wore

beards, was roughed to a sort or community of tint wl th his brown
over-coat by the weathe1• Of many winters• and summers' dl•iving in hiS
country practice.

Hie iron-gray hair, worn longer tha.n the fashion was

in towns, fell down his temples and neok from under his soft hat ....
Ue took 1t (hat) off and l'ut it on the floor. near his feet, where
it toppled into a soft heap.

His hair had _partly lifted with it 1 and

its disorder on his ortr.'lll sorr.ewbat concealed its thinness.u Ch.i.

''Ha's ona of those men •• ••• who would hava been something great

in the larger world, if they hadn tt praf'erted a. smll world.
pose it is a strealc of indolence in them.

I suP-

Anther's ,practice has ke_pt

him poor in Saxmills, but it would have made him rich in .Boston.
mustn't irragina that he's rusting scientifically r...ere.

You.

He ls thorough ..

ly up to date as a ph;ys1cian 1 goes away .now and then and rubs up in
New York..... •••• na has thnt abrupt quaintness that an old. <loetor

9

gets.· Ile tvould f.:."O into n play

a boo1t just as he

01•

is."

(J::nnos

La.'lgbri th explains the Doctor to Falk.) 011.v.
\

Dr· Anther had coma to Saurllls a.s a you.nu; rrim just bei=::lnning his

timeo in hia study of medicine.

!Ia became interested in :Mra. Lang-

b.ritll soon after har hu.slm.nd's death.

As he was the IAD.ngbrith

physician• he learned. of necessity the 01•n.elty of Mr.

hia imnoral lifo.

L).'.~ngbrith

and

When her son was growing in.to n1Et1hood he told

M1'1h

Langb.rith of hin "'i sh to marry her,. and uhon JC4mos was in his last
year a.t l!arvard, Dr. Auther urges her to marry hin:, i'or bor son does
not need her any longer l\nt.1.. :i.s likely to be mnrrhHl ooon to Hope
Hawberk; but tlhe re :fnsaa aa before i'or tl1e salte of Jcrries v1ho holds
the memory of llia father so sacred tha.t for lHU'

be sacrilege.
fever and. tlies.

Ylh1le

Jar.'le~i;

is

~.n

~

rra.1•ry again WJuld

Pads, tho Doctor co11t.raots typhoid

Throughout his aiok.nesa Mrs·. Langl1ri th. oi:1res for

him, tolling everyone tht:. t they wers engagod and \lcro soon to have
been ?tal•riad.

Vlhan Jarres ia .returning home after le,a1•ning from his

Uncle Jolrn the .fr.lets concerning his fatl10r'13 life, ha plans to urge

his mother to rrarry Dr. Anther, but it is too l!.:l ta;

the doctor has

departed from this life •

.ARBU'roNt MILES.

An urJoonsoioua snob who vduea people according to

their aooisl standing; an "impassive egoist" who prides hirraelf upon
being above the corrmon run

or

men.

c.A.

1-v,~11-x,

xii-xiii.

"Be had often boon mist0ken for an Englislar.rin •••• ••.. ••
exceedingly handsome......

Er. Arbuto11's muntache

\~as

He was

flaxen.

He

10

looked in his turn at these· J)uo ple
to do w1 th t.hem..

~md thcrugll t he

a ould have no thing

It was not th.at they had ·made the raintest advance

towards aoqusin~~nce or 'that the choioe of knowing the~ or not was
·vii th 1'1.r.• Arbuton; but ha had the habit of thus p1•oteotln.g hiJ!)self

from the chances of life., and a conscience ag.'!tlns t enc::n1raging people
whom he might have to drop for

.re~isons

of society .• tt

Ch.• l.

''Mr. Arbuton ..... loolted a.bout ·him with au eye o :r cold, uncompas-

sionate inspection, .as :1£ l1e

we1~e

trying it 113 e st?lnQ.a.rd of taste.

and, on the whole, finding the poor little ohuroh vulgal'-. ....... It
was rather 1x:> be said Of Mtt• Arbu.ton that he llatl ;u.lwsys shrunk from
imowledge of things outside of a vary narrow wo.t'ld, snd thut he had

not a ready

imar,ination~

Eoreo·v-er. lle had a ,pe1·aoruu dislike, as I

may oall 1 t, of poverty_. • • • • .. • •

ln rw.ny things hs \Yas nn excellent

person, and greatly to be 1·espeutad for certain qu.:1litiea.

l!e

~res

very sinoarc; his mind lad a singa.lar .f u.d ~~ and. reoti. tude; he was
1

a scrupulously Just person so iar as he knew.

He had t.rai ts that

would have fitted. him very well ro1• tha career bs had. onco contemplated•
and he h9.d even made sorr.a pralimiua.ry studies £01.. the mini3 try. .But

of
the very eenerosity his oreed perplexed him, his rnialilulrs said, oon-

tending thnt he could

neve~

have t,:ot on witn the Jl'}.')b of' the red.aemad •

• • • • • • ••. Mr• Arbuton ... ~ • did uot lika any or h:ls poorer fellow-

students, w.bose eloveless and u.nras!.cionabla ,Poverty• and mea.gre board
and lodgings, and geueral hunery dependence upJn pious beque:Jts and

neighborhood kindnesses, oi'ferJd.ed his instincts.......

exolusive by training end by instinct."

Oh.ii ..

He was

an

ll

"He waa one of thosa men whoas perfection nnkas yo-tJ. foal
of misdemett..no1..

11ho1•e ... ever

they moat you, aud whose greeting turns

yoi.u" holle$t e',vOd-day coarse and common. •..........

dull man; ha hud qu.ito

t1rl

gtiil ty

Ile waa not a

apt wit of hiB own, ar,d a neat vny of say-

il1g t!liiigt>; bu.t humor always· se0111ed to him aomoth.ing not perfootly
v1ell-b1~e1;

of course ho helped tt.> praise it in

tU1~e11 -cut.

or some worran of good f1.1ahion, wliose mots it was oua tmn.~ry

l'.'G:.i)M t,

to

GOJT'9

awl ha e-va.u tol.era ted it in books."

old-ea tablhhed

Ch.iii•

lliles Arbuto1;i cones o.r1 board the s taamer at Montreal.

A oasuo.1

instection of llis follow psssengcrs oonvinoos him that there aro none
arnc.ng tJism worthy of his iuterast.

an 1ndiun· woc~ding ia osl ug held.

to gat a view of thG cer6m.ony.

On tr.i.e shol?f.i nour a small village
'l11e p.r,ssonge.rs

crowd to the railing

AliLu.ton is leaning over gnzinB intent-

ly whe.t.1.J1e feels. a hnnd staa.1 under his arm.

a ver:; p.retty young lady clinging to him

He is s·arpriaecl

~nf'idiugly.

bJ

i'1nd

lie finds him-

self th.hlk:ing of ha1• long nfte1' she with Gmbarrassad ap9log1os ·htls
v:misheG..

Ile caekn acquaintanceship with Colonel Ellison, who

introduces hlm to the girl,

Kht~

Ellison.

They o.1•e togathor on

nany sigh t-aeeing ex1:>adi tlons; and l\l'buton, won by het• unaffected

simplicity and gentle gaiety, lnys aside sous of hio
noas and reserve.
tvl fa.

habitu.~l

oold-

Ha falls in love with liar and asks her to be his

Xit ty has bean

i~apallad

at ti.mas by his OBOtism f'.\nd his dis-

dz.in fol• those not of his social rrulk, but he sweeps away hor doubts
211d

ahe consonts to rrarry him.

While they tue still in the first

raptures, tv.o lacliea, fl'iends of Arbuton's, approaoh.

Arbuton goes
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to meet them 1 andt contrasting Kitty' a plain suit wit)'t their perfect

dresses, hor vivacity with their srnooth 1 polished. suavity. feels
ash!l.'ned of his betrothed end doe:l .not 'bring the la<J1.ea to

meet her.

Ki tty reads his ern?ti ons, and upon hin return explains to him
quietly why she cannot fulfill her l'-ro:niae, and

b:r~aJm

the engag-emsnt.

For onoe he e eos himself with ps.ra.lyz!ng olea.rnesa and varoei ves that
throu~~hout

"tint ignohh scene $ha had ·bean the gentle i;:arson and he

the vulear one."
Saa CBOMBnl, M.R. AROHI 1MLD ..

ARC!IU3ALD.

ARDITH,MilS REB14JCOA.

ARDITH, WALT.JACR.

Motb.o.r 0 f V/"-llaoa . f.lrdi th.
A. yoimg .ii:n:t.rmliot.

L.11. XXX".J'Ui,x::or:ix,xl.

L.H. 11-iv,vH,viH,:;-t,xii-x v,

.xv11-xl1x.
"He always did dress protty '"'ol.1 when hG
a. visit, and ha wa.s lookinr.
was anyways a t.:ul~t ~'-!l•"

oatr~

home from Wnttona on

out of n, bandbox, tho1lgh he never

~just

(Abner J •.Bayaley wri tea to hi$ Ll'Othera)

Letter iH.
He turn.ad

"Yes, Mr. /\rdi thl
nnd

WP

hare, last night about dinner time,

s.:-iw him Wimdaring round wl th a wa.1 hr, looJdng .for a vaoa.nt

table• and trying to pre tand
see

:.;p

th~ t

th~ t

he ma.a not a.frni dt wl>.<m anyone could

the poor boy's heart was in his mouth.

The fright made him

look more re£1 ned than evel' with that claansh."lVett face or his, and
his pretty, pointed oh in, end his nioa 1i ttle rr.ou th."

(Amerioa

Balson writes to Miss Dasahennes.) Letter iv.
Coming to llew Yorlc fbr 11 tar~.r,y advancement an::l incidently to heal

a broken :haart over

>'l

rethnr fl01rle g1rl 1 Ardi t.~ rreets .America Ralson,
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a friend of the girl wno Jiltad. him.
re fu.se to

l'O om

home town.

and ·r;oard

m. th

EcvlilJ a t~}nd61' l1anrt he cannot

the Baysleys,

~ ople

he 1::n.ow 1 n P.is

His ldntt.ness to Easia Daysley is niiouwlo.rs t:'.)od, and the

child thinks ah.a is engaged to him.
1s pooJ.t attd ca.tmot

AfrEA.10. tJ hurt her, because she

tu.h-e ho1• ov1u part, he ia roa.d3

Ralson, with whom .b.e is ·wGry much in love e

t:i g1.vo up Amorioa

!:hroue;;h MrG. B..tiyoley

1

Essie is made .to see that Ard.1th doi!s not l'eally love hrir. and he is
f~ee

to narry.Juuoriua.

ARISTIDES.

.ARMIGER,

Seo l!Ol.t>S,

tm.

AIUST!D~S •

J.£di tol:' of tlle magazl110 in whioh Phili.1)

~R.

'ras 1>uolished•

sto1•y

Vorr~.nn'o

lie is oouaciauti•.lllS a::> wall an jnilicto11s .. F .. nnd R.

l,ii,iii,v.
Al~STROl~GS,

TiiE.

Fclrants of six

without a scratch•

o:n1s who

.1.:n~rne~l

thro-.igh the Civil War

F,R. :iv·.
Tb.a 11a.n.:o signed to the

t~l.egre.m

tells Ege1•ia ha1• g.raud.fa ther lns i.:>een dead two months.

ATilERTvlr, M.HS.e

xv11.

A visitor tor tho Associa tad C?rnrit lea, who was· in

Bos ton at Just tm .right time to nl'lel tgr a.ud
wl10

u.c.

whiah

o~.tt•o

:ro1• Rhoda

Ald.~ato,

was .lei't V&x-y 11i.t.tor1 alone by the death or her aunt. I,D • x-xu.
n11e (Olney) 'knew from old tba t if ts coulcl not count upon hGr

tact, he could coutJ.t upon bar imagination.. t'nd lle woa quitG prop?.red
for the ssmpathy with which she rUJhad to his succor, a .succor that

in spite of the circumstonces oould not l>o called less than ju.bilant."
See a.ls 0 KlliGUll(.iRY t

lass

CLL.RiL.
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ATHER'roU, ?li.11.

A lav1yer

~nd

friend o:f the

Halleck .P'r.Opounds his question·:

n~llaok:s

"Ha.vin,J loved.

',

l!e al so aids

V~rcin

bof"ore Bartley

Rubba.rd.'a dc?.tb, ha.ve I the righ'f;· to rro:rry ho:r?t1 .And Atherton sayai

ATLAtm.

r...

ATW!~T..

AUGU:1T.

A obarS'lctor 1n ?!.:.a1\Woll 's J?lay 1.vbose sole dn ijy is to stc,y in

~.ms,

1~r~ •.Atwell

Th!l frianclly and.

assi.st:l her hu.ab3nd. in

c~.vable

hotel .vortol" nt

tm

mnmgement of Mid•

Weinn~,

·who

hal:~ed

nur3G thn2rel Trisooc, and. who inaCi.vertently revenled to Agatha
co~

to

~ris-

t'la l i ttlG o.pbodo of Burnai117'a mUcl flirhtlon \tfHih the '•pivotal

"One of those rren who are por tars in th.is world.,

1m t

will be angels

in the n3xt, unloas the· per£aot goodnnsn of their looks, the oons taut
kindness of their acts, belias them."

Secretary Miller's reception.
«Mrs. Justice Averill,
J>nn "'i th tiw

e~1se

of

too

wro

Oh.lxv•

A.H. xlix.
v,as from tlla :ra.r Weot somowhere, received

:fer· Ee.st, ar.:.d ms ts.lldng Lond.on and «Paris to

him bef'ore the and of the third minute."

Oh.xlix.

Twins ot lJr. and Nra. Ansel Denton. w.of

BABIES, TME.

c.

11,111,xiii,xv,

xx111,:xxvii1,xxxt.
BAKER, OFFl01"R.

A policenen

to the Wayfa.rar•s Lodge•

mo

u..o.

befriends Lemuel Barker and direots him

v1.v11.1x.

Ona of the select group at the sumn:er hotel who contributoa

BANKER, mE.

to the Altrurian•s education concerning American life. He believes
that business, as business, has nothing to do with the education of a

gentleman,
BAPTISTE.

timeo

r:..trorn Ao 111,1v.1x,

The Canadian driver hired by North.wick to take him to Ch1con-

Because of Northwiok•a illness Ba.ptiste leaves him at Oiaean•s

hon$ in Raha Bay.
BARKER, LEMUEiu

Q.of M, Part 2, iv.

An uncouth, unsophisticated, New England cauntry bo1,

who, en~uraged by tha mendacious praise of the minis.tar, Mr. Sewell,
c:nnes to Boa ton to find a publisher ior his peetr1•

M.o.

i-xvl.x.v111-

xxx1 v,xnvh

"Be (Sev1ell} •. ••. • tripped lightly in his s 11ppered teat up the

steps against which Barlmr knocked the toes Of his clumsy boots.

He

was not large. nor nnturally loutish, but the heaviness of the country
was ln every touch and movement.

He dropped the photograph twice in

his endeavour t:> hold it between his stiff thumb and finger •••••••

He d1dwhat Sewell bade him do 1n a&nir1ng this thing or that; but lf he
bad been an Indian he could not lave regarded them with greater reti-

cence." Ch.U.tt•TJlat thiok• coarse, wavy black hair growing in a natural bang
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over his forehead ·would n:ake hie fortune if' he were a certain kind of
young

lad3'."

(Misa Vane)

Oh~tu.

ttBe was still on those tertll$ ot personal und.erstandln.g w1 th the
eternal sp1r1 t ot ri gb.t v.h1ch sr10s t ot us loae lailer in l1fe1 when we
.·,

,

;

have so often seemed to sea the effect tail to follow the ca.use b::>th

in the case of' our own m1adeed1 end the misdeeds of a\hers. ,.

Cb.vu.

Lemuel •1 education begins the hoUt he ar.r1 ves in the ci ta. Re finds ·
that the mlnister•e p.ralse of his wl'1t1ngs was empt1 flatterr, the re•.

ault ot a wish to give pleasure.

His money is tQken from him bJ 't\'90
'.'

ahal'pers; he spends one night on e. park bench• t.he next locked up

then in a police

s~tion,and

tor

a third in a tree hotel, the Wayfarer's

Lodge, anong trmnps and thugs. Be finds emploament in the home ot
lA1ss Vane and loses 1t thrOugh the spite of a ,ou.ng reformer, mom he

reiUsea to

le~

trample upon his self-respect.

In the fam1l3 hotel of

Mrs. Barman he learns tbat th:'Jl'$ are gtades 1n occupll, tions and that
to

e~ge

in

cert~~1n

ottes lowe.re one's social standing,

He 1e taso1na te4 bt an empty•haaded JOWtg girl• whose only charms
.
.
are the evanescent ones of youth and :(ragile beaut1• Late» he me&ts

a girl
whose cW.ture and dignity are solll'ces ot 1.uapira.Uon to him,
.
.
and ha learns 1lha' there are more lasting charms than mere pha·aioal

beau ti'•

In 1he luxa.r1ous home of the Coreys he f 1nd.a the culture he is seeking, but his deep inherent loyalty imJ)els him to give up his effort

to rise lest he Should seem to desert the girl whom he tire\ loved
\

and to mom he is betrothed• He is injured in an accident and while
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in-the hospital plans to reoonstruothis life.

:He goes to the

country to' .teach :school, Whil& the girl to whom he is engaged bioes with

a friend to Philadelphia,

!ale author leaves the inference that the

engagen.ent is finally broken and Lemuel marrias the girl who 11 hia
mental equal.
Uother of Lemu.el; a strong, ugly woman "1ho bad at her

BARRER, MR.So

husband's' death taken his place on the barren New England fal'IIl•

"Re could see her now, how she looked L'Oing ou'

her bare, grey head, gaunt of neck and
;

cheek,~

~

M.o. 1,

call the cows, in

in the ugl1 Bloomer dress

r

in which she was not grotesque to bis eyes, though 1t· usually affected

strangers with stupefaction and alarm•" Oh.iv.
··•."A woman. who, unaided

and. alone,
bad worn the Bloonal' costume for
.

twenty years
.. 1n 1he bear t o t a comnenta tive community. like Willoughby

Pastures, was not likely to be wi tllout ·a cut 'Ull8 tongue fOr her

defence." . Ch.iv.
A grim· parsonage was Urso Bar:m.r,, but a very loving no ther in her

own

~ay.

·She s3111patbized with LeJI11el's aspirations·and cheertullJ

denied herself that he might have his own n:oney 1t> apend on himself.

BARLOW.

The

man-of~all•V-Ork

"A queer.

~unt

at Jocelyn'&•

D.B,P. 11•v,vi11,1x1x1.

man came and glanced trom the doorw"1
. at her.
.

He

had one eye in UJUJatttral £1x:n1. and the otbar set at thst abnormal

slant Whieb. is said to qualify the owner for looking around a corner
before he ga ts to 1 t, A dr_oll .twist of his mouth seemed partly

physical, but there la no dou.bt that he bad often a

~roua

intention •

...... He now wore a simple costume of shirt and trousers. the latter

terminated by a pair .of broken shoes,. and

sus'taine~

b.V what J1~ called.

a s 1ngle sallows; his broad-brimmed mt eoooped. down upon hie shOuldera
behind, and in front added ft> his congen1ial di tfioulty o:t .gettiq

people in ibcus•" Oh.11•
BAmlLEY,

BASIL •.

See HUBBABDt .BARfLEYt.

See MARCH, BASIL.

BAVARIA, PRINCE IJiX>IDLJ) OF.

'°

A v!si tor a'ti A.nsbacll Otl his . vnq·.

~ht

m111tary . maneuvers at Nuremberg; brother of. the Princa•Regent Of.
Bavaria.

11.s.w,J.

x1:rU 1xlv1U.•

"He looked a dullt sad man* with his

plai~

stubbed feattntest"

Ch, xlvU.•
BAVARIA•

PnINOE-REGEN~

.oF.·

A vis11or at Wu.ral>urg on his wa1 tQ the

military maneuv"l''• T.s.w•J•

uv..

....

"'.a!!aroh was looking into. the friendly, gray-bearded ta.ce o t. tht: .

Pr1nce·ReSQnt 9 tor the moment t:ta t his carriage allowed fJa. pas,sing...

Oh. 11v.
A workman ,"who :taa, some emplosment tram jhe· Oheeae:

BAISLEY• ABNER J,

and Chum Trust." owned bz Mr .. Balson·• t.H.111.x11,xv,XV'U 1xx,x:zv,
xxt1,:aix;xxx.111,uxv11.xi11.xivi •
~.And

poor Ur. Baysle1, in hit shabby. overcoat• "1t)l h18, ai.llJ

·Fedor a lla t in hie band, and hi& fr1 gb. tened e ~a ).\unning from

Balson to me and
where else."

bl~•

L.H.

.·'

seemed. to have le:O the beat of. himselt ·some

(Mias Denn.am writes. to her mother.) ·Letter Xlv1.

BAY'dLEYt ms• EMMELINE.

BAYSLEY, ESSIE.

J4:t •

S1ater•1n..,law Of Abner J-. Baysle3.

Ldlt xliU.• .

. Yo'2nger daughter. ot ur. ·and Mrs. ~bner J, BaySley•.

.vu! ,xu. ,xv ,xvt 1,:xxH .xxu 1 ,nv,uvi .xxv111 •xxix,x:xxi tXX.lt'V'tnxvU •
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n.xu1.xi111,xlv,xlvi it.
''Esrde is too 11 ttle ·to look distinguished.but no one is too 11 ttle
to be chic, and cllic was what the eyes at Lamarque• a said o:t her when

ahe showed like'& pretty· :flower tlueough the rifts o t the cigarette
smoke, ,.. ....... Of'-oouttse a ·child ·is not unconscious of ita looks or

1ts behavior, and l knew that she knew she was pretty and ms anxious
to be vt.rs:y correo\. • •• •. •. • Ae · a study she waa charming,· but in and

tOr herself, a 11 ttle of 11 ttle Eade I found went a long way1 and an

evening ·of her conversation did "not end prematurely at halt past ten. 0
(Ardith wl'i tes his ·friend.) Letter xvu..
·When 'Ardith comes to room at the J3a.Vsloy-s, the girls m-e delighted
tdtd

do their best 1t> make things pleaDant ro1• him. When later Ur.

and Mrs• Bfa8'&ley and Jennie take the grippe• the brunt ot the house

work falls upon Essie.

She ia small and the work seems too hard for

her• Out of the goodness of his heart Ardith helps her, doing the

heav1 part when he is there •. Essie gi.eatly :tears that her tather•a
.
'

loss ·Of time will cost him his posi ti.on, and when Ard! th comas home

with tho news that he has interceded with Mr • .Ralaon·ln Yr, Bayaleyta
bcr>hGl:t,Esaie cries in relief.~ 'ro comfort her .Ardith takes her in his
arms and lets her have her ar1 out on his shoulder.

Thankful for hll

INJllpa tll3' Essie kisses him• · From this deJIX)ns tra ti on ·ehe feels \hey are
e.u~ged

and. tells the tamily so.

They in their countrified wa1 tell

. their' friends back home and· n:ake mu.oh over the affair.

V/hen Essie ia

fiually rradt to understand tha' Ardith does not love her,' she gives
up with great l'Gluctance end feels herself very much aggrieved.
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DAYSL~Y,

J;mn11E..

L.H. Latten

O~der

da11ghter of'

iw.-

and

lr~h

A-Pner J.

Be.yal~J•

v111,x11 1 xv,xv~1.xxH,nvtxxxi•xl.vi1i•.

BAYSLEY, 1.ms •. JANE. . lrother or Esa1e Baysley and wlte. Of .~bne~. ff•

Bnysley. L•lt;. Letters. v1U,xihXV1XVi1tX.XV1U'Vl,ll'lU~txlVi1xlvl~lt
BAYStEY•. ~:V•. V/ILL~.

Brother of. Abner J; Baa"slea•

x..u.

lU,~.

:axix,>".l•

BEATOE', ANGUS •. A yoµng ~ti~~··· B.ot l•F• Bk.2, iU7;xl;. ~-z,. 1U.-v,.1J:J

Bk.4, v1,1x4 Bk•5, ltihxiUtxlvtxv,xvU..
"Ha wore his black beard cut. shorter than his mus ta.cha, and. a
. little polnted; he stoQd '?Vith. his

shoul~e:s

well thrown back and with a

lateral curve of his peraon when he talked about e.rt, vhich mUl.d alone

have oe.rr1ed oonvio ti on even if he bad not had a .th1<llt da.:rk bang ,
coming al.Jl'Ost

to.· the bl'ows ot h!s. mobile gray eyes, and had. not ap:>kon

English w1th quick, ra tacca.to impulses, so as to
epigrarnmatio and sententious

Freneh.~

giV<l it

the eff$C1 of

»k•2; Oh.1.

"He had never looked so pandsom 1 with his. dreQll\V eyes. flo$Ung
under his b.eavy overhanging htdr, and hie pointed b.rown b$ard <lat1ne4

against his lustrous sbir\ front. H1s
vo 1oa ,lulled her. 1•
~It was

~llo~l.J

mod,llate4 9 , tnyster1omr

(As. Ohr1!)tine Drftoos sees him,) Bk,5, Oh1tn11•

hil natute to. be Ctil'aless; &n<l he llSd been

spoi~td

:ltito .

:recklessms s; he neglectf!I?, everybodl; and. only- remembered '.theni'tthen
1t

stti ted

his whim or his

mnv~1ence1

but he t!eroel3 resented ~he

inatte.ntlon a of others toward himself. lie bad no ac.r;nple .about b,,..eak.
1ng an engagerrent or tailing to kte,p an app':>intment• Be.. made I>romisee

without thinking of their fulfilment, and not because he wa$

a. faith-

lesa pu•sont but .because he was imaginative , and expected· at the tke
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, to' do \\ilat he said, but was tickle,
shortcomings were

ot a soo1et3

and so did no'to

s'ort,

Al mJSt ot hil

no great hilrm ~as ~ne to anyboda

else•"' Bk.2, Oh.iv •
.B~ato~ ~d boarded at 'the Le1ghto'na wben they wer.e living a•

st.

B&rnaby• · Re had suggested ·that Alma com! to l~ew York· and take lea-

so'ns, of Mr, Wetmore,' a we.ll knaNn teaoher Of

art.

Bea ton's artiatlo

, temperament oaueed him t;o neglect Al.rm e.nd her mother. For thla he
paid with the loss ot Alma's love. To make up tor 1 t he plans to

otter

himself 'to Chris tine Drytoos., who is very willing to talte him

under e».y circumstance; but her crudeneos is too revolting, and he
leaves without &83'ing anything about love to her.

Because of an

imagined o:f'f'enoe, he g1 ves up his pQai tion on J!era Other Woe}S and

drifts along on vmat he is able to make by painting,

BELLA.

BELLA.

to

See MA.ROH, BELLA.

·Th• Marches• only daughter, who comea from her home in Chicago

~eloome

her i;aren\s on their return from h"urope. T,s.w.Jo lxxlv.

Bee also MAROH; BELLA.

BELLAM, JIMMIE.

~

~Ea

nail tor the Powe,lls.
,BELLA.Ye MR.

'

f

t

'

'

I

•

ttlaat lef't of .Bellam's children."

li.L.m. %vu.

Ea carries

A poor man long kept in 'serfdom' to Elder Griswell, bu•

lat.er r'escued and gi

van a

easily influenced: he ls

Job b3 ·overbrook at the mi.11.

drunk or
.

Ballam la

sober,,happy or unhappy, according
.

to the moods and (l)nditlons of his CJmpanions.

~.L.Mo

111,vi.v111,

xU.,xi v1 x1x.
BELL.AM, MRS.

A very ignorant backwoods woman, and the wife of the
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BELL.A.RD. AGGIE.

The mother of' Lillias Bellard, who a1 ther takes ver-,

U ttle interest in her daughter, or else feels confident sh& can 'ak'e

care of herself. u•.a.1. ·1,v. ,

"She was a pretty girl of .... sil-ver1 type,

in the ·relation of her
travell!ng-costum~,

g;raY,-sre~n1

tt ingtilarly

pa!.ntablt

eyes to the nrgent .tones of her

hor hat and ribbons and he:r glows.

•oh•• She

· muld not see twenty-..seven again." Oh,ti.
"She (Mrs• Crombie) was

struck w1 th fresh 'WQnde:tt at LilUaru hei-

rermrkable beauty. which was so a!fteront from the orclinary, beaut91 her
grace. which wns as wllolls- her own

a.a u•

she had invented the idea ot

her grace; her brilliancy-, which was so unlike the brilliancy ,O_f other

girll••••••" Chi Viii•
"She would not see twent3-seve.n egain; but she gave 30u the same

eort of contradictory impressions of youth and age that she gave 30u

of

knoWingnes~

and innocence• of self-reliance and helplesanasa• of

ignorance and experience, and of energr .that ended in indecision."
Oh.,

u.

"'!Ut at heart I•m deadly

res~otable• tn

(Lilltas)

Ch.U.1+

L1111as Bellard has been lecturing in a West&rn college because
' ,.~~ .. '

'

ehe wsnts to be independent of her fanily• .Among those v-1ho attend 11
Edmund craybourne. an English gentleman, w.ho falls tn love with Lilliae•o
•

!ndepJndence and ideas; end then w! th the. girl herself•

''t

•

She comes to

her aunt's home 1n Hew York because her mother .1 $ awa111 and she w1shea
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to make the final asciaion as to whether she will have Craybourne,
with

* family background.
:

I

1'.he tl\O become en{glged, but the quarreling

h

of the ldevisons, also houae guests• upsets them.

L1111ao breaks the

•nsneerrant;. and 1 t is not until she ma gone baclt West that Oraybourne

follows he!:' and insists that sho
.

'

BELLINGllAM, CHA.._'r\LES•

Brother

ot

fHlJ'

";es."

..

James. Bellingham; cousin and 1nt1na te

friend. of Bromfleld Corevt a bachelor who is very fond of social act1 vi•
'lbof StL• xiU.a

ti&Bt 8Sj>GOial19 dinners_.

l!tCo xs.v,xxv1,m1U,m!v1

Q,of M. Part 2. v.Ui' A.R. x.xxv.xxxv1.
"lie was a full-bodied• handsome• amiable-looking old fellow, whose
bNath esme 111 quick sighs with this ligh' exertion,

COnq;>lexion, and what

W$$

lle had a blond

left of his hair, a sort ot ethereal down on

the top ot his head 1 and some cherished fringes a 't tbe temples, waa
tu.rn.:lng the yellowish grey

tm. t blond hair

beClomea."

u, o.

Ch

.xx:r.

' to be
"A a ix>ut, elderly gentleman. whose baldness was e till trying

blond ••• ••.••••.. Obarles Bellingham was so notorio·ualy amiable,

10

........ ~eeply compromised bJ his inveterate hab1 t of UldtJg nearly everyone

that his notice could not distinguish or advantage a newcorr.er." A.H.
Oh., xx.xvi.
BELLiliGlIAM. HENRY•

Cousin of Mrs. Anna Coroy.

DELLINGllAMt MRS. HENRY•
BELLINGHAM, JAMES.

lat~

BELLINGHAM, J.mS, JAUES.

s.L.

xiv.

Dinner guest ot the Coreys. R.of S.L. x11l.

Brother

famll1
na ttera and
.

R.ot

ot Mrs. Corey, who advises the

Coreys 1n

is the fl nano inl adviser. of Silas Lapham,

, Dinner guest of the Coreys.

R.ot

s.L. xtu.

BEL1nmH.ll.M, ti.RS,
BELSKY,

•

r.. .. a'i ·L•H•

An ecoentrl o, Russian nob Jet.ran v:ho will

BAJ.~:n~.

1';

· A giver of Cambridge tealh
'

I

.

1lot wear his
'

title. !Ie is o.ua of the guests at Miss

.

xli~

,

.Wl~ay's

_part:,r9 mo, like many

R41 L• ·uu...JUtV1,:JOCt.,.

~

others, falls des.r:erately in··1ova ·itd th Clemeutina._

xxxi1-XXJtviii 1 xxx1x.
'' •••••• • a young Russian with curling hair and .neat,

BE?Ul!l1, lffi.

A

m Mrs.

~atherls·

old v-1c&-consuJ. at Venice who grows Ut-EJ4

listen~

Lander's aila..ents, ln.it does eve1"ything possible fot Clemen•

tina after Mrs• La.nder•a death.

BE!i~LEY1

features u

Cht xxli;,

........

ing

~11

EDim.

~•

Rtl.t .x.niit•:n.xvh

young lady wbO falls in love at first tHgb.1 with the

olerg3Jmn, Arthur Glendenninfh but ta kepit from im~.riage by a pro:rniae to

•tx

read in tha• (the glance)· of the yoUn.g lad¥ coming att.er, and

showing her beazity first over this shoulder and then over that
,I

I

l'

()f ~er

l'

mothei-, chiefly a prf:'sent amusement, behind which lay a character ot
perhaps equal pride, if not equ:e.1 hardness•

She was

the dark style which I cannot· h~lp thinking has

ver8 beautifa.1• ln

t~len

into unmerited

abeyance 1 and as she 9assed ua I oould see that she was ver,. graceful•"
Ch.

u.
"What was hard and

arrogant in her, and she was not without something

of the kind at times• was U.ktt her· notmr. 11

Ch.ix.

Seven years lateri
. "She was now twent.r-•b• bUt she looked thbta•

Dark people show

their age earl•• and she ShCJ\!8d hers in cheeks that grew thi!Ul$1' it not
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'.

,

paler. and in a purple sbadmv under ~r fine eyes.

Tbe. parting of her

blaolt
.. hair was w1 der titan 1 t once .was, nn d she wore 1 t smooth in apparent. disdain of those. arts of fluffing and
air of vivacity' if .not

0f

You th.

fr-in~ng

which give an

l should say she had al vsys beon a

serious girl, and now she showed the etfeot of a 11 i"a thn. t could not
have been f!IJ.:I tor an, one."' Cli.xii.

«1 had not been till now 1n discovering that Wss Bentley had a
certain girt of hur.aor, so shy end proud, !f I rmy so express 1 t. thgt
it would not sb:>w itself except ·upon long acqnaintanoo, and I die tinat-

ly parcel ved

now

.

'

'

that th1 s enabled her to m9.ke light of a bur don that

might otharwiGe have been intolerable•"

Edith Bentley, witb her deep strain of

Ch.xu.
P~.itanism,

tt.i;on the altar o:r her mother•s selfish inva.lid!sm,

er•a

aetanr~na.tion

1mmolatea herself

She

~ets

her moth·

to prevent her narriage with an equally unoonquerable

pass1v1tyo she brings herself to the dlOra Of death in her tenao10tta
putsua~ce

of what she considers her· .duty,. When released by her mother'•

one act of self-saortfice from her promise. she regaim her health nnd
enjoya a belated youth.

WITLEY.

~ms.

An invru1dt a selfish mother, who saor1 fices to hor own

com.fort her daughter•o bappinesil'. P1of P•L• U.,v,vU.1-%,xU .-xiv.
"~e

older t.>f these

l~d!es \'al

a tall, hmdaoma matron, who boro her

fifty years with a native aeverity qualified by a certntn air of wonder
at .a vorld vhieh I oould well fancy had not always tnken her at her om

estimate of ha.r· personal

and

social importance. tt

Ch.ii.

26

. Mr~•

.

1ng .ix> give up any ot Edithtt services.
•

1~to

stubborn

t'tlar1!1

1'0$0luti~n 1

threatens Edi th• o life can bl'ea.k
w111 prove a dea th~bed

She exacts an ageeement tro?!l

I

the lovers tint they shall .not

hardens

na~riage.

)

w1 th:>ut her oonsent.

and

BEB..rtY. ALONZO,.

'

·•

ll'aw1lU.ngnes1 ·

and onlt a sudden illtl$H mt ch
it~

a3

She consents to villa t Qhe thizptl

:th&

onl~v

rapara. tion in her power;

Sho ·feels almost a grudge at Edi th for :reeovedng ar.td

d..<.lughtar

.

Bentler has no dblike f9r her dtiughtor•s lovo:rt ba.t ia unwill,-

ns~s

both

son-in-law serve her comfort.
A jolly, breezy 30ung law student vho

ot Lemuel. Barltnr in hb love affair.
"The law-student .......

had. one

u.c.

Jo~ng

m~as

a

CQnfidan~

xvi.xv1U.-xxi111

manner .for all manner ot ·

rr.en nnd woman ••••••• The student poured out his

auto~!ogra1m1

!d thout

st1n1 upon Lenuel• ...... • Ha had an inoreadng need of' him as he ad•
vanoed in a paeaion fot Mies Swan, which, as he frankly prophesied,. ·was.
bound to

~ring

him to the popping•point sooner or l$ter •• ,..... He said

that 1t was simply vor th

~

ranch to ba ab le to eing tx> .him•

"She•aa darling,
She's a. daisy,
She•s a dumpling,
She's a lamb."
and to feel tba t he lmew who J!!!il. ms• tt

Ch.xviii.

nperhaps his aooeptanoe 'misht o-tlierwise "oe explained 'by t.he ·iaot that

he was very umusing, chivalrously harmless, and' extrensly k1nd•hearted

and useful to them. tt

Ch. xix •

.Ber.t-y 1s the fil•s t frienl of his own age and sex th.at Lemuel mkes ·
in Boston. . 1rom him he learns oertain v.rJrldly ways 0£ looking to the

future.

Berry 1a very much 1n love with Madeline

~w1.in 1

and later
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marries her.
BESSIE"

BESSIE.

BEVIDC.Et

. See

They fl"O West to rmke their homo. ·
BESSIE.

C!LU~I.EY'

·See M!1JDE, BESSIE·
1ARS~

BICKLER, CAP!.

A Canibr1dge society· ·matron.

L.att.H. nv1H,:xx. 1x,:xxx,xx xU.•

A 'sly, debons.ir pol1 tfoinn of the Uew Leaf !lilla dht1·iot

who is as despicabl e in his conceit e.a in his abject humilh.ti on.

Ii.L.M.

Ui,x,:x:U• xv,xvU!-l Od.1.
"All· he sat his hOra& there he showed himself .n s ,taro, e,raoetul figure

in a black broadclot h coat and black c.asn1more pantaloon s covered to
the k"'ll.eas with green baize legg1ns. · He wore a a ilk-velve t wniatcoo. t,

with a. gpld WDtoh-chaJ.n ·<n·ossing 1 t; the pe~.k of a tla.~ oil-cloth oap

came over his forehead to his shitty hasol eyes: his dark hair foll trom
the aides in locks· c:a.re£u.lly turned in at the ends.
(l f

Hi o olothas

wer~,

the cut that the neighbors undera tood to be tashi onablo 1 1t was

known that he got them at a clo thing•ntor e in the c1 ti•"

Ch. 111.

"He (Owen) rep0rted to his wife •••••••• tb:at rtoklor aeened rnther a
slippery oharaoter ."

tt•we11, all right, Rosy~ nll right.

We'll see about that afterward a.

You mustn't thinlc I don't care for you if' .I don't show it ovarywher e.
It's the whole world to meat you 1;h1s way, every once in a while. nnd
have a little t.riendly chat.

and I don't see but

wh.~t

I'll tell you

wh~t. Rosy~

It I•m eleoted,

I will tie the way things are t))ing no.v, I'll

want aome old friend to onll on evenings after the lor,hlatu. ro !-ldjourns.

!'ll want someone to trJk$ to the theater. and then go round and have

an oyster stew. rn

(~1ckler)

Oh.xviii.

2a

.

.

"I .i!!! sick and tired of bit.n. . I realisu~ ·iha t his r epantanoa h4\8

worn out my pa ti enoe.
Of'

But U • s dl·e~uitul • isn' t

a nan should bore his. fell01'J creattxres?•t

it. that ·the retnor ee

(Mrs~ ~well~ J Oh.Ult

Bickler tdes by ~va·ry wil~ he :knows t~. ·compromise Hosi'e liefqfe.t
Who ie in hiding

frOm

he~.

tborOUgbl1 diBl"&pUtabJ.e:Old mothert lle

deceives Rosie, or partially aoi as w his· state of feelings ror her,
and aot\.tally tells

tm

oothet• where to find the girl •. Roate•s dil•

appearanoa ancl his failu1·a of

eiection •leave Bickler as abject as ht

had previously been oQ#ceited•.
A v.om.o.U who suffers muoh from the folly

BILLDlGS, HAHOY.

ot her fbst

husband, Jose:Ph Dylltl', and must send her aeoond b:a.sb®d• Laban Billings, a.way ":hen she lenr11s that her fir$t is still· alive•.
womnl3

~man,

devoted to LabliUl a.nd

mr

t\~

childrel'h

She 1t4 a

L.G. Ut...v1,

ix-xitxv.:x.vi,xv1i1-x.xii!,
tt!kJr eyes s.nd hair were black..........

She let her :arms re;t

011

her knees; her helpless' hands hung heavy ·n:om them; her head was bowed,
and her \•;•hole bod.v drooped und$r the burden of he:r heart, as 1t it

physically dragged her 6.ow.n1°· Oh, 1V•
Nancy Billil'lgs t spurred on by her ·brother,, Pa'Vid Gillespi&, has

enough strength to conquer even love ~1en

outy is involved,

and senda

Laban .Billings awriy when she learno ·tbt1.t ·her fi:rut husbQnd 1 Dylb 9
whom she' .baa supposed deadt is a till alive .t

Her fitlal b.&J?J>iliess i I one

of the pleasant remembl:'ances of' the· story', despite the

r..a thos

of

Dylks's death.
BILI.. nrGS, LABA.Ii.

ma.k.es her a

ho~

x1,xxi,xxi1•

lht peaceable, easg•going rran who matties Raney aJtd

after DylkS has

~n

away and lett her.

L.G. v,vii,b:•

"She (lianoy) loved him n:ost· of all for his boyU.ke submission to

her w.tll, a.nd every caprice. of

it•"

Ch.v.

· \;hen La.ban kn0l'1I Dylks is_ atil_l living, and not dead aa all ·have

supposed, he allows Nancy 'b:> send him away, almost heart-broken, from
her and th& baby.

Before he goes, she commends him for alw33'8 having

been a good father to Joeg DylkS, her other boy. Once in a mile
Laban ventures back Just tor a gl.illlpse of Nanoy and the babyi and we

can be almost t;;lad• for his sake, and J:lancy'a, when Dylks drowns him-

self and le ts Laban come baoJi ·In peace.
BINNING, MR. OTIS•

A Bos ton zr.an of letters who has taken up hb abode

· ·in :N'ew York tor the time being. L•H• 1,U,x!,xH1.x1v,xix-x: xi,xxiv,

xxx,xxx.iv,xli,xlv 9 xlviitxl1x•
"He was clean shaven

~xoep t

for the nee. t side whialmrs, ·of the per-

iod of 1840...00, as you see them in the old pictures1 and very rosy
about the gills, with a small sweet smile.

You could see that he was

his own ideal of a gentleman• and he looked as if he had been used to
being one for several generations; at least, that was the wo:s I remanced him•"

(Wallace Ardith writes or Mr, .Binning to A, Lincoln

Wibbert.) Letter ii•
Coming to .New York f'Or literary purposeat Mr. Binning meets the

Ralsons and Mr. Ardith. · Through his letters to his sis ter-1n-law he

gives

an

Amert ca

outsiderts Opinion Of the love affair between Ardith and

Ralson.

BU1NIBG, mt.s. WALTER.

Siste.r•in-law of Mrt Otis Binning~

xx.xx1v,xxx.xxx1v,xli,xlixt

L.H. 1,x1,x.1v1

BIRD, JJR. (OISEtUl).

A Canadian, sixty 1ears old, who acts, as. triebd.

and host· to Ilorthwiek all the time he is sick in Oanadat Qtof M•

"He remembered this nan, b:>Oi when his wh1 te mustache, which, btanclled

into e1tJier enr. ·les a glistening-brown, and· the droo,P ct his .left. e~·
lid was more like a voluntara wink•

!at· the f?P.Y&ty of his ta.ce. was

tho same, and his welcome waa so o:>rdial that a fear ·of' reeogn1 tlon

went through Northwick+ He knew· the n:a.n for a talkative

Ctinadian.·~ •·•"

Part 2, c11.1 v.
Bird,· from kind.nest of heart,· tanpered bg pro$peota ot aeaurb1g
oapi tn1 tor the opening of a gold ridne. onrea fo:r lforthwl ok through

a long period of slolmess, and returns llis larg-e suxn of money to him.
file old man grows so afraid the rt::JJney will be .stolen tha:t. he ask$ ,

Northwiclt to leave as soon ae he is· able,
BIRD, IfENRY•

fl1e· simple, almost half-witted young man whO ·helps J3artleg

in the Equity Free Press Otfl.c$. · M, l• vi..vU.i,xi,nl,x::tvt~a:rii;xxxi•
"lie was slight and rather delicate ir.t health•"

Ch,vt•

"Bird had industry and discipline 'which were contagious, and that

love of· his work which is sat d to be growing rare among artisans
the modem subdivision of trades• ?.'his bo3 .....
teen .....

~rked

tor he was

1_~

only nine•

at hie craft early am late out of ploa.ttux•e, 1n it. Re

aeened one of those simple, subordinate natures vhich are happ3 in

looking up kl wba teve.r assumas ti) be above them. · Re exulted to setve
1n a world where most people prefer to be served, and l t ia :uncertain

whether he liked his ~rk better for its own saket or Bartle1*s• for

51

whom he did 1 t. n Ch. vi •
._

I

~

Henry Bird quax-rels wit~ Bal"tley Hubbard beoau3e he .thi~ &µttlay

is not respectful enough to Hannah .Morrison.
,'

._

'

<'I

"

no th1ng .for Bird,

BIRD,

ams.

•

,i,.

The latter cares.

ho-wever~

Henr1'.'.s motlier, a taciturn li_ttle w.rn:an ,. ho will not say she
1

fbrglves if she does not. 11.1. Vi,1,v!H.

"His mother had

~~t

them at the door of her poor little house•

without any dmnonstrat.ion of grief or terror; ehe was far too well
a.cr.rw:tinte~.

in her \ddowhood • ... with sickness and death, to show

even SU;t'pr1sat if she felt it•''.

Ch. vii.

Mrs. Bi.rd cues for Henry after .Bartley Hubba.rd has knoclced him
down in ;heir quarrel con.earning Hannah Morrison.

Much sorrow has

caused her to be al.moat passive under affliction, but aha cannot
fOrgl ve Bartley

~bbard

for inJuring the boy w110 has ao loved and

honored him.
A vulgar elderly

~mn

who dyea her. hai~·

son• Clarence. she cal la u.oon the lrentons in llew

York~

kind of a womait at whom people laugh Wieravar she goea.

\'11th her

Sho 1s the
K, v, vi •

. "She was a little woman, youthfully draasad., but not dressed
youthtitlly enough for the dl'Yt yellow hair \Vhich curled tightly in
snall.~ings

on

ho~

akall, like the wig of a rag-doll.

eyes were round and

dee.P-..s~t

Hdr restless

vdth the lids fiun:I up out of s1Bht1 sbe

had a lax. formless mouth, and sn anxious smile. ••••• She had been
a kittenish and petted person !n her vouth, perhaps, and now she

petted ,ha rs elf, after she had long caaaed to be a k1 tten," Ch•V'•

32

tt\Wiat v.ea ras,pectahlG·

and what •s pathetic. in bet-

\VBD he~

wish to

promote her son •s :rortunos :with 1he Kentons, but ·she tried. to do this
from a" not .a vers clear underst.anding of ·her put. ~ppattent11°• ·and

11 ttle aenso of the
BI!IJTRI,DGE, CLAREUCE.

moans.·~1

Ch,v.

A :rasca.1.· so vulsar and a11noying as to push lliS

acquaintance ur>0n the Xentoner and t.ake a.a.vantage of Ellbn•s
b1 gaining her arteotions w1thou t intenc.l!ng to· .retui,.n

1nnocenc~

them• ir, Hi...'VHl~

x1,xiv-xv1!,x1~xx-xiitxx1v•xxv1~
,

It 1s not until Ellen meete the

.vouns

I

ole~gyinan;

elle is entirely able to subdtt.f?· her tte11h8$

knows the ln ttar to

b~

a rar;Jcal 1n a1.JWat

tt>r

~ve.r~·

Rugh Braokont that

Bi tt1•idge; though ahe

l'espect• . lli is Richard

Kenton \'iho, after an a.tta.olt upon the Judge by Bi ttridaet lets him

maw

in tangible form how much the Kento.ne dislike· bin1•
BLADEM• LIZZIE.

The mothe1·less daughter

boorish co:tmlUlli ty respect.

of

•ilom all the
help w ',the

old 141:• Blad.en

The daughter became a great

farmers· in U•, or sickness, as she aw.de a SkillfQl, capable nurse ou•

ot shee.r goo<l w1ll and lovo

f01: the wo~k.

lhL.&t. siiinv,xt,%.ltU.,x:zd.U..

''She came toward tl1e fent$· m. th one o:t.. the

a,ppl~s

1»: her· band; and

he thought her oolo.r 1ng ms· like the apple she held· out to him •• tht
ivory, al.most sallow, white· ot the· bell flower, brightened. bt htu:· gentle
darjc eyes." · Ch.xx.iii•

"The gentlenaas or the Bis.dons was a kin b$ blood. to the f'iero&nese

ot the rudest tribe of the neighborhood, and

how· the·

'm;v,

pure girl

could keep herself unoontam1natsi from tb2. t savage couai.rthood. was a ·

riddle wMoh remained unread for Ann Powell; slle only saw· that the
tribe pdd the Blad.ens, fa. ther and daughter alike• a deference which
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.thef .renda:red to no one elsEh!' Ch.v.
BUDEN,

rm.. .

greatly

An elderly gentleman of: the

~espected

BLADEN, SISTER.

new

Leaf' Mills vio1n1 tJ who is

by all+ · ll•L.M. xii,:d.11.

Tha won-an w.ho brings 1he bolt of cloth from v1b1oh DylkS

is to ,pe:t'i'orm the rDiraole· of. the seamless gs.rrnent.
BLAKE, ·HUGHEY.

Jane

we~

L.G. x11.

!J.'he meek little country boy to whom Nancy Billings ~11 ohea

married. L.G. vi1•1x,xii.,A"V1 1-x1x,xxi-xni•

Bughey Blake very properly dlaap_pea.rs from the story when Jim.Redfield .begittS his suit

' B.L.AICE 1 t.'RS\11'
BLA.KELt, mi.

~r

Jane Gillespie•s hand.

Daughter of' Ml'S• ·l!e1lry Bellingham.

R.of S.L, xiv.

A neighb{)r v;;ho helped Powell "rEtiso 11 his houso and v.ho

-

triad to jok&, good· .naturedly, at Po\vell•s expense. N.1.u. xv.
BLANC, Jl!DEUOISE.LLE.
BLODGET'!, URS,

Clementina •s F1-ench teaohru• at WoodlakJh

R.L.xi v.

A large, dark lrorran o:t oor.e fifty years who atk1nds the

dark seance givan

by

the Dogntons and ?'Jrs. LeRoy.

u.c.

1.

BLOOD 1 .LYDIA• · A quiet, inder..endent, unsophisticated girl, who ha.a. the

:f.ntoleranoe of gouth f'or moral \'T.e.aknBSS• L1of' A. 1-lv,v1.v111-xx vU.
0

She .$howed9 t.\OW that she stx.>od upright, the slim and elegJnt shape

which.ts the divine right of Ane1•ican girlhood• clothed with the stylishness that instinctive taste rr.93 evoke even in a hill to1m, from tbs

etudg of i:e.per _pnttarna,

~ri;e.r•s

Bazar, and tho costume of

boarders. Her W:ess was carried w1 th epiri t and effect."
•HT.his girl has the eloar southern pallor;

ooe•a of

Slllmlel"

Oh.1

the olive hue;

and ho? eyes are black aa elo·ea•• , ••• !rile bird is in he~ ms.nu.er.
ThEre's somathing tranquilly ale.rt in her manner that's like a b1rd1

like a bird that lingei·s on its per"11, looking at sou. over its should~r. 11
.

'

; Lydia Blood., an or ,phan, luur boen· reared on a Sew Engla.Ud fa:m bJ

her aunt ?.'.aria and he.r
ah&

:~andtat1le:r1

Deacon !.atb$lll• JJ;rom lle:t m0il1e:r·

has 1nhed ted a rigid• Ullelm,P:rcni4iill6 honesty; fl"Pm he» fathar1 a

mus1o1an 1 she has luha:r1ted· a

l"iUAal.11kabl3

good v.o:i!.HU : Her fath~'s

'sister• Ul.'s, Erwin, whO liveG in Va·n1ee:,· Italy,

llaS. :lnvitad

ha.r to

come ·there to studa rousio~ , Inax.PS~ienc~d. in the \VaJS of the world,

but firm and self•reliaut,· she sets ·out for

~rioate·

in the· treigb.te.r

Aroostook ·which has aooomnoda.U<l.na £o:r ·tour passengers onlJ~ · She 11
su1•pr1sed, but in no wa3 alarmel(i.• tc find herself t.b.a olll.3 woman. ou
the boat.

The othol' three passanga.rs. all young meD.t nt>t· understand_.

ing ha~ anomalous eoai ti on• at fi.rst res'ent hat presence; ·but ·the 014:
captain stands het friend, and. ·he.r quiet salf•pessession and indepena.- .
enoe wi.n the respect

ot

her :tallow .P&htengars.

James ..Stani£ord1s

•
or1tioa1 attitude 1s so far cive:r:iooma that, having protected bar f:om
the drunken advaz>.ces of Mr• Hioltat h& ·rollo·Gs hor to ·Venice and. tht:te

BIDOlU:NGDALE, JOSIE.

BLOOllUGDALE,

urns.

BLOO!.iING.DALE,

~:ns.

one of· the

more or lea$ h•.respona ive .B1oomingda1.e

!01e eldest o:t

th~

tb.rea tall, mndsomQ blonds, v1ho ·

A vulgar and. selfish woman, to tally ·unlike her 80.f:l•

the Rev. Yr. .Bloomingdale.

I.D•. vi ,xu ,s,.:dt

"ihatever the son might be, ·the .mother was a vulsar1¥ ae1£ish ·

womn, posing before him as a generous benef'act;ress, whO was also a

nar ty;-. u crn. x.
Mrs. · Bloomingdale 11 tarall~r ,Pui.. au.es Rhoda Aldg:s ta though she lmows

that. the girl is yot to giva hor a11swar t,o the aev. Yr. llloorningdale,

!irs. .Bloomingdale' a son. aa to whetoor she 1\i ll be his w1:te or no.
Har aenselass coottei· about, and aver 1•oourrinG J:e£eranoe to her son,
would

tul~n

BLOOlUITGDALa;

sn30ne e.5W.not him•
RO.BER~,

T'°JJ.e '+tallest and sere.neut of ·tho big, o till

blond.astt·who aings beautifully.

.BLOOMI?m.DALEt 11.EV.

Ilhoda

AU\~

I~D·

vii,x •

A ,vou.ng minister, mo is ver3 maoh in love with

but v.ho unl1k.o 1.1ia mother does not pursue hor, but sots

.ild~te

\vith digltl tv eveu in. the moJ.'JXf>nt of 11hotla • s uujus t aud ou.rt ro£usal
tQ see him•
J•vu~,

1.D•. v, vii• xi_.

.Bloomingdale was a .. slight, dad: .man...

Oh. xi.·

"I'm &lv.taHS m.wning up hia virta.oa; he's very sood, and he'u

'.igood looking, and he'B good• .ustui·ad. llera X'icht though I don't let

1ha't cou.tlt. lie parts his Lair too n.uch on one side •••• but it to
a verr pretty shade of b1-ow1h

llia eyes are good, and his mouth would•

n •t be· wo~k if he wore .his beard full•

I think he has vol'y good ideas,

and I'm sure he'd hfl devoted o.ll his dEJ.3s• rt (fmoda Aldf;ite dotHl1'1bes

Bloomingdale. )
!OA..'9.DMAE, Ma.

Ch• vi 1.

A newspaper ttan .oo.ci ona 01· Dan's oolleg-e ohums• rrom

wnom he seeltS. .sympathy in his troublea.
~vii,

A.II. 'li,x.,ni•.x:di,:xxvit

.xxxix;xliv,xlvi,xlvii i•lii.

"A young ..fellov1, shO:rt and dark and stout,. in an old tenn1s

eui t. r•

Oh.vu.

''With liis twinkling black eyes. and his

main~to.rce self~If\QSSEUusion•n

Oh.xi• , ·
"Boardman showed his ·i'i.ne whi ta tee tll under his· apa1•e. mu.atache and .

made acoepta'ole Jokes• but he did ,not asJ.c
OOB•

quest1ona. ti :Oh,.tt'rit

i.ndfseree·~

One of tl1e di ere.Pu.table oha~aete.rs common to the Elm: Tavern ·neer the

Vardley Shaker settle.ment in

~sacliu.setts+

dyed mu tac.he of

tt• • . . . •uh&

~he

u.o.

xi•

nan tQllowlng har · st~ved 1tgelfi th1a

was a purple so bold that if hb· hall' had 'been pur,Plt

too, and not of

a light sand_y color, 1 t could not ha.v<t l()Oked :falser;" ·Chtxi•
mLmN,

fhe fa.Nle.r vJw Lakes ea1·e cf the X1lbta1·i .Place:•

OLIVER~

A•X•

11i 9:xiv,xix•ni1.i,x.x.viii.
Viife o:t' Oliver :sol ~n. and the hoasE)keeper of Aune

BOLmN, Pi~ULlNE.

a..x.

Kilbllrn.B:>\VEEt EFFIE.

Ui-vH,x,xiv,:d.x,ui,xxiii,xxvi,~viU.xn.

~he

little daughter of Ai.l.'s*...BQwen,

i.s.

ii;iv-v,vU.-xi• .

xiv-xv111,:x:x-x:r.iv•
u~~. ,~ilcl,

hitherto

~,ping

ha,rself dbcree.tly in the

1.>tlOkgt'OUlldt

cau. i'orward 8Jld. !Jl~omptlv gave he~ .hand to OOlvilla, who po:roeived that ·
she was not; 10 anall as he 118.d thought ·her·a. t fbut;

au~·-·

ef:£$ot of

in~

fancy had _passibl.V bean studi4!Kl in the brevity o.t her skh ts am1 the 1mnatur1

w tJi

hei.• corsage• but both were in g)Od taste, and really ·to

the advantage o i hs1•

~ung

figu.rEh

Th.ere was raason and. Jus t1 ce

1~

her

being dresseU. as she was, 1·or she l'efally was not so ·olQ. a.a she look-ed
by tro or thrESe years ......... (~ Ohild*s)youthi'ul resemblanae to
mothe~

waa in all things so perfect that a fantastic ques t1Qn

she could ever have had s.ng other parent awept through him•

he~

whsthe~

Certs.in•
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ly. if

Mt'S,

Bowen were to marry ag~Hn,thera was nothing in this oh1ld'a

looks· to suggest the idea of a predecessor to the second husband•" Ch.U.
'BOWEi,. ~'RS.

A

·ver:t ,prettYt kindly, conventional

American ~man, a w1dowt

Who~ with hel" littie d:.tugb.tett• is lhing in Florence.

1,s. u..1v-xl,xlU,

rv•XV:t,xvfii•::aiv.
··y,r,

ttfi.lEJ. lad3 with

a graoefttl

11fj ot the )1ead and· a

very

erect carriage,

almost Berhhardte'sque in the baek-Wnrd fling of her eholll:ders am

the

strlct compl'ess1ott ot her elbows to her sides, was pointing out the dif·
i\.

·

ferent bitidges

to ibe

little girl who was v11th her........

SlUt was her-

self in that'm:)lnent of life whel1, to the middl9-age4. observer, at least,
a wonnn•a 1oolts have a. ch.arm which h 'frn.nt1ng to- her earlier bloom.
Sy that time her eharaoter has wrought it sel t more clearly out ln her

. :race, ancl her heart and, mind confro.rit' you. mot's directly tbsre. It 18
. the-~ you.th

of hel"

t!l irit which bas 0 o~

to the surface.

• •••••••••••

Lady..U.kG 'was th.a \Vorel toi- llrst Bowen throughout·...;... tor the turn of her

head• tm management of her arm from the elbow, the curve of her hand

from wrist to finger-tips, the smile. Stlbdued, but suft1c1ent11 aweot,
playing about her little mouth. which was yet not too little, and the
l*ef'ir.ed indefinite _parfwne which exhaled trom tb.e ensemble ot her

sUkS, her laces snd het gloves• like an odOrous version ot th9 t otherwise iinpalpable quality which ?1omen call style.

She hr;d• with all her

flexibility+ a certl1ln chnrming st1f'tness, Uke the stiffness

ota

ver1

tall feather• n Ch.u.
Krsi Bowen, formeX>l3 L111'l. llidgely, bad been the roost 1nt1nste friend

ot the girl whom Col ville bad loved in

his

you th.

She had married a

wenl thy

la:wye1• and,

:JOtUUj

her home in Washington.

a.fta~.
Af·~o.r

his election

bad rn.ade. ·

t\S congr~asma.n,.'

the den th ot the Honoi'able

.tro:ven,

~.

tb:e ·wi~ow with lior littl~ gi.rl J~d ta.:tm11 UJ.J hor reoldtimoe 111 . Flot~ilcE.t•.

ltnly.

Whon

'

sto1·y 011cuo., she llSe been living here ior aeve:val yeat!S

·~ho

~

•

and is.

prominent membox· of the Aner1cau

~

Qol~ll3•

"'

'I

"

(I

'

'

•

•,

•

\Vnen she sees Col•

v1lle, o11l momories o! th.oil• _vou:tl1 al e e'70ke4, sud she weloomas tum to
1

her liontth

her.

ShE) has a e,·i.u~u:rt, a 3oung gil'l, Imot;Ql'~e Gl"aharn,

ij

Imosouo•s youthM vivaui tg attraota Col Ville, who is

toying with
umvillingl~

passing into middle-ae,"O, and Mr&• .Bow® fears t.b.at th& engagement
.
.
v1hioh cusu.oo will result

count o.f the

g11 m

~n

a r.,u.u.·i•iag-e that mu$t proVG· unha.!J?1 on ac-

t dispurl 1fl in Ctgt.h

Sho

hev~ell' lov~il

reali~on i"l'oa varioua al.01ifiocint little J.nelden ts that

love is het"S• Lo.valcy to b:ogene, iorbidi.t
but liil'S• :Bowen

.(,IOl'tHA&dG&

the ail.•l to J!W. t

until her va.ronta give thei1•. consent.

i.ute.rt:~u·(omoe

0 £f Srl.t10Un01.U~

Oolvillo and

eol villa•·i reel
in

tbi~ atf~l:r,

the

ci_usage:m~t

Dela¥, Uil·s1 Bowen ho.Pes 1 will· .

couv.lnoe lloogene that ahe ha$ mistakon aanlil;la.Uon G.n6. .roupeot for Col·

Tille .ror lovo. . Imoganat who ha$ slreadg begun to doubt the .atrongtll Oj!'
her nfi'ect1on, when ,Pllt to the teat eees

ole~""'l.¥

taat she does ;aot love
'

Sh.e b1 eaka the engagement and :retw•us home to Ar.oorioaa

Colville.

1

ville in his 1·eliai'

tur~s

to

lJlt~·

.Eoweiu

Sile

Col"'"

·foligivea his t~m_po~l'Y

d.e1•eliotio11, a.ucl. tlley a1"e married•
BOWERS,

~s.

A

wonau to vm.om ren ton, on a shi,p bound for

h~e,

confides

his happ1nes s rouoarn.ing Helen; she really believes he 1$ flirting with

her. w•.a. xi,x:d..
BJY.NE, K.

Sea :KENTON:, .OOYBE.

:armmB, EGERIA•

A gittl of natural charm and vivacity, unhappi11 su,P,pres ...,

se4 b7 her father•s ,power of mesmerism. 11.0, 1-.:xv,xvU.-uvU..

..,
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'ttre1. ·beautiful,. serious face

bad c. 11all!d quiet, broken by \i;hat

$Samad the uttr'8.tu..t'"tu elertness cf. her blue ayes, -;;h!ch gltJ.ncerl quio~..ly.

like t.hcse of a

~ew,ples, µi10.

t~hild

too Cttrly obligocl to r>Lt$1:-act

at odds:w!th .itt.olf.

.

wit~ll

h~.1·

ttvert; her blcnde

lay heapod in n heavy coil on hnr 11eoJ.-.:, whore 1 ts ricl1

ttT:l1e girl is lltlCh a deli clously

ed
in.to
·,.'

~~.nd

life.

s.bno~·rr"'il cr~l ture,

!f uho 11.r..s beou. lier

It ia girlhood

f::•ther'o •si:;.bject• eVP.X' since

She hrtc.n't 1r.nowu tho dol1Bht of dross ttn:l of dnncinea

no moro sens.a of guilt th:m a chil<'t

\7ho l~'nkos bol1~)'7£>

t:.lk rd.th

''A sa11se of lu;r oxquini to hnrniony witll the fWGnt natural frn.me of

things rosy have penetrated tho well ....defended consoloufmeaG o t Eld'1t-

child as a rnediu:n 0£ possibla contact with ilia ·.dfe's spirit • .:nthor

early..t'oalines

tr-~ t l:-e:!-

fath9r exercises a h3pnotic or n:asmeri c ,I-Ower

40

ovel' nar., and in this £>O'Nar oha readily acquiesces although
grows oldar :lhe oecomls mo1·e .rebellious.
oeae~

,,1th the vlsiGMr.Y dooto.r .o.u

qua.r-rGl iu tho result.

beiJalf, ba.t

ah·e

·too,·1.n~e:r•

Her gra.ncllathel!•

u1u c11J.lti'o

aa

·

o~; ;~

Le£t to a choice be tween tl.l.u geandfat1iet and

her ow.a fa t;ller, 2;ge.ria follow.s D.r, .:aoy.ntou fron1

g.ra.udtathe.r's l10me

he~

in tllo f.>U.tl¥1.ug mountain U.i ~ tl•:ic t o t Easton to thcl.ir ci t'1 itaolt't

lie:ct

in 8. u.:t s.rop1lU.\ble lookln~ olJ. houaa, :P.s.·· Bo~u~ou b<J~.Ua givi.r;a the da1•k

sea.noua, ualn" Egerla aa a ;;11od1u.m.

SgaJ.•:l.a

!&s • Lallo~' o boarding houau • but. ha~ a

Lei\oi

i:ia.a

gi11 owa

t:ira4lJf this life 1.n

cha.noa ·to le are o.b.13 ai'ta.t' Xl.• s.

ooufeaaed to fl'a.adulo.ut rra thoaa in ao.ndua ti.ug

thus oausing D.r • .Bo3u.to11 to ha\,.e

thle l1ouse. too, t.hut t110

~oung

no'~ing .m01~e

-Gt!EJ'

4Jea.uoea,

to du ·wi U1 hel.•t

t,Si1•l ii.rat wea ts il'•

~a.rd,

1-t. is in

a 1oung

eoientii:Jt aud .nswa,psJ?el' uu.m, whv is aHum,pting to di.tteot the ~a:~d.1 a..tlii
it is alao ha.ea t!10.t tho ia.wil,1

f1~1end, Ml~.

Hat®• coi.oos

Jus~

in·tl;t.O

to la11d iiuauoial asuiatan\le iu getti.ng a.was f.rom l4r$• LGii.Ult
~aria.ts tleJeotion i'o.llow·l.ug ·tlJ.e ;a.isui.nt; oi.' thai.r train (a~a :~l.r:rn:·I'::>lit

DR.) ia pi tlaole 1 and he:r

aick!1e~Hl

an ove1• ...wrought exr:Qtiunal

life~

;.follow& n.atu.ral13 upon

. Upo11 .reooVi3l'Y•

.tlie ti"OtJd Sha:i.ru.1.·s1 who J.ulve tol.Uld and.

~?'la ha&

ca.+~efu.l.ly•

a atrong likiug

and ~o doea .!3uruto~
i.011

nutiare

thing 'th.o.t la 0:£ tho ea1·th earthy.,.... and at a puolio toit

ton learns

11hc:s ·bu.a

·.~

&nJ•

~e.t.ingt

Boynt~n

.Bo;vn•

lo st hiJr .,poweZ' aa madiur.a, but ~USJ:IOO ;a llir• ~\>rd, who

hatJ been in tl1e vioillH.Y• oi exercising a contrai•y powe.r OYEU! he+\•

illneus of

a.lld

1

givan shel tel" to the lkiy.utouth nuraa her
b11.n~ol£,.

e~oaute

fbllov.-s his failure,

·~e.

Egarfa tends llim. fait11£ull$,

but has titt.o to get batter saqu.ainted with mr. Foru, who

re~ins

to

hel.PI and it ia only natural, that attar Dootor Bo3nton•s death, Ege:ia

should

to t'his esrti1lyt

tt~rn

~aoticn.1.
.

of apiri ts •- and found for him a

nan-· the op1)0sito ot hor w·:>rld

h~Eh

.A s_pirit·:.ta..tht eo. intoreatad in the s:>lrit ~m:t-ld th.11t m"l.t-

JlOYNTOU. DE...

eria;t thing:;

t)f

th!~

earth nr:ittr3r l! ttl~, to h:lm.

:t-:iv,v1,vi11-xiv.

UiiC•

xvH•x:l:n;.:cd-rt1v .xxv1.
••. • ... ·An ol<lerly g1'3-ritlonnn hu:rr1ed forward nitl1

ne$::J * anc at.re.rad him b1a mt·:i.11 1

plaxiou

.~ lr.is

rre h1n tl1e

ah~rt hand.~

tUng

a.r~o1ous

fr1l:r C:)m-

r.1100

M th() ~tirl, 1rut '!lfa faoe:m~s ~;rii1}1t ::nrl l')ag·:lr; Ma thin lir;M;

haJ.:- -:vas ·tuivy

.~11d 11mtrele~s.

• i1,. ••

11$ had n .rrot.ith or d.oJ.lcoey rmd.

refi.ne"n!;.mt, !!!lrl n. smi:te of' infa11t1n.a sweetness.•·• Ch4:l•
tton.

uom~

ord~ns.ry

e,. man

.sic.1os he {Ferd.) was oott90Uo(l to

alortne$S.,

o·r a

l"9tl)Oct

Bo;pton!s o:t.tr.g-

in rr.:;.:ol_ th.:l!l[;.3 ho W"l.3 r;rOt03·-ltl91y 1;1uonnt; 'ho \VBQ

ver3 snnll l i te~at'\.u'a, nnd he h'ld tht' 11"1'11t"ltio!ls

aou.n:tr.v bred. ::?oreon in

hi~

concopti·:>n ot' tha world; ·but his rr'in'l., 1n

tho S!1ec11la tion.s on '-''lh toh t t 1r.tb1 t1.t:illy

d~'ll t,

sw,:;cp, o.nl'l ?l.1s t!:.eor:t eo

J:O.rrner3 •

those ple.nta \Vh:lch the

~J?r!).::~g u~, fu.11~

Jop3.'I'1!.ltH~ co~jurar fan~

attar ha b,.o pat tho Z';'led 1.n
''tle atlemacl to es"tbet•

GrO'l;t?ld;.'•

t~e

de1~ltln'3e

h!ld .~ vr1st ~net b'ld

to

un:.le~ hi~ 'bt-~~ t'.h •
fltr.':'~r

in tJlr.i

fr:rm h5.s Mtund _p1rrtirH.l•jl0£Y• rt

room, •t+you ee.rtsinly nre n raw kind of fool, •tt
motives ot
lmnedfateily

B~ynton,

s

br,~alt~

he

1¥.d.'i

O'\lt

been e.:lving toot

the

~r

Cl'J .xv.

of the

m~rcsngry

S(\-.:111ceo, he

b1Winesa relationnhipn v-1 th hor nnd yfolds to tho

suggeDtion of Ms da u.e.htcn·, Egeria., to start :ror the old"homo
Of

rr.~rt'!Jtlt

Ch.vi.

$_p~Hual ~pi.ri taal:is t, tUoa':>vor~

i~r::;. :t~R:>;; ·~nHh ,~inom

Hlm

Oh~x.tx,

tt•Well ,walU '" ~mid l~r.J. Lo Roy, es aha ·.~·on t c.o r.ton ttidl;r

Vlh·sn :Dr.

or t\

grs.ndfather• with <t'lhom Boynton has disagreed,

pl~.oan

The d.isagraement
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wos tho .roaalt ot

:or.

Bo1nton•e lodng hli1 p1act1oe, taldog :tti>

oreod ui:on the der.-t tll ot bis

~1tet

and th$ qel11g Of :Sger!e.

&$

tht

nn

tt1t bn>- .

nott sr:ed reot\1um tor trN11'8 tiut 'h!e tll<tortee.
· i:~.

Hatch, an ola.-umo trtend of tb• Bo31'lton•1, help$ Ege.rte· to pt· '

l1er tn tl1er to the e t!'lt.iOtUlnd, 1n .pa~t o t p-evtoua hel,p
lentlo. them e.ncmgh none,y fbr tJlG trip.

t?I.) Sha.k0r brothers
Jll\mlty.

dacusdn~f

All

~·

well

sr,ti:ttuDltsm· aa ~be

t:om

Ull.til., !o.ytttqa

ot1eta ot thet.-

He follows them ttom the .trtlin1 talks so long thai be

ruoh into the wrong· trt\in and

~o

put of(•

Bo111to.n,

~

heard
com•

Egert.a

b1 llnYe to tratnp. $bo\\ti the

cot1ntry in, u snow e to rm. e.rti are tinallu taken· into the ·vardJ.tt ~tr
settler.rent and careu tor thro~ ~rta•a lllnosa. '.t11~ Um1t$r•1 tail•
Ut'e to be Ueve in epir1 t~ ror sp1r1 ts' ealm•

control over

~rte.

aiclweeo; and th•

upon. hoi" reeovor;v.

.read1n1~

of

M.

a.na l:o,yntou•e

con~ibute

evident

.1()aa of

much toward. bli 1$.Gt

nrUole ooneerning tht sur<sbarss·o1,

electr1c1t1 U.Pon the evident ::llpe.rnatllral ,powers Of aa 1ndhrldml. ronvf nco him tbero are only
oxpel'ienoed ,

f,ett thus

u~tu.tal

111

Cat>!ets tor 111 tll&

phenotntt~

he ·11aa

thou.t beU.et tu ·sp1t1~U.sm, Dr• BOgnto!l

dleoo
l\RAILa, 11ATTE.mt.

A

Judge• a

pnUoe,~pber, a

rmn who ••seea Ute ''Qlearl; ant1

sees '1 t ,whole" trorn beneath his ftathersr eae•browfl• L•G.• l+U,b 1vt-v1H.

x1,xil,ld.V;XV1•Xvi11t:&Xfxxifi•
"B1$ nquUine profile• which met o1ose a\ llhe U.J)a from the loBa of

his teeth, comproaeod 1taelt

~ther ... ••• amt

his. t1.ar.ratied e3es were

a line ot mocldng under the thick grog b»OWt that stuak out Ub

era acove

them.~

Chai•

tea~

"Al long as he sat 1n the segt of the scorner, with his cbaJ.r
tilted against the wall, he seensd a strong middle-aged man1 but When
hf> descended trom his lla.bi tual plaoa. W1 t.h the crook ot his stick,

l\O.rn smooth bJ' use, tn his hard palm, one· saw that he was elderly and
stiff alrzost to lameness.

He cartied h1maelt with a i'brward droop, and

hla gaze bent ponderingly on the ground.•" Ch •.x111
And sreateat; tribute of all is this from David Gillespie, the oon-

ventiona.la

wso~timee. l think

the decentest man lett 1n the place la

that red..,.mouthe4 infidel, Matthew Brailca." Oh.ix.

Hatthew Braiie is one of Howell's most 11 felike oharaotera. He
sits in his Cba.lr on the porch 'between the twc roomt o:t his oabin and

ecotf's at the ld!Osynorosies ot man; but h& 1s ever read.a' to help at
the time he 1s ln)St needed.

Be ls one of the rr.ost ef'teotive agents in

getting Da-lkat the Leatherwood Goel, out ot the oountry1 and one feola •
eonehow. that ,perhaps he helped bring ·.;hla favor1 te. Jlm Redfield,

and Jane Gillespie together.
BRULE• MRS.

breaktast.

Matthew B.raile•s w1f~h who seems to be ever getting his

She u.a.derstands her husband's ldndnesa. and knOws 1t 1e

onl1 hid.den by his gnff exterior.

L.G. 1.u,v1u.n.:d.l,m,xv1 11,xx111.

"She was neatly dressed in a bane-woven l1nse1-woolaey gown, w1 th a
blue check apron reaching to 1ts hem in front. a!rl a wh1 te oloth passed
round her neck and crossed over her breastf she had a cap on her iron

gray hair•" Oh.1.
BRA.EDRE~H,

BELLA MRS.

Wife

ot

Percy Brandreth and daughter of Hr. and

Mrs. Ohapley. w.ot o. xiz,miv.
BRANDRETH,

ms.

Percu Brandreth's m:>ther.

A.K, x.

BRANDRETH, PE.ROY.

One ot the "s'U1III>9r folk" 1tho lived 1n South Hatboro•,

and rm.de a speoialt3 of antique .tnrniture. Re plased the .ta.rt ot
Romeo 1n the South Batbo.ro• tttheatl'iosls•"
llRANDRE'mt !EROY •

A,x. 'V,x,xv,xvUtXlfX•

Junior .Pattnel' of the 11, C. Chaple¥ & Cott Publishers.

W.Ot O. v111 1 1x,xv111tXilt~x:di,~1x:atD:lt:litu.xiV 9 xnv1•xl•xlU•xli'Ve

"fhe distant street door opened a~int and a small U.gbt figure, much
like his own• en tared
llaN' and

briskly~

......... (and) advanced .rapidl3 towards

Mr. ~ha.pley, w1 th a ·lustrous Silk hat On his head 1 .aJ1d

amile on his

~cea

8

btilliant

Bis overcoat hllllg on hie am, and he lOQkecl fresh and

warm as if f1-om a. long walk•"' Oh. viii,
BRAYTO!l, DR. . One of the guests s.t Mrs. Weatle3•s dinner•
.BBA~, ~•,

A. ra~ical 30ung c~ergyman

MRS.

x.1.

u1.

Wife of a Bost~u1 ol.eruman, and one whom Clara IUngsburq

invites to meet the Hu'bbards.
BREOKDN, Tim REvmERD BUGH.

u.1.

xx.1.

A -~Olly, gJOd-natured, lntt wholl3 sincere min-

ister, Who ap_pr~oiates and understan~ Ellen.

?Hr•

B. xi•

ot Boston, vib.Om Clara IG.ngsbul\Y

invites to her .Pll'.ty to meet the Bubbards.
BRA~IEMt

c.ot

X• ix-Xlt'Vi•

BreokOn had a olean•shaven face, with en habitual smile curving

1n1io the cheeks from under a long, straight nose 1 his Chin had a

slight mopper-Jaw twist that was charming; his gay eyes were blue, and
a tall vein cama down his forehead between them from his sn.ooth hair.
When he laughed which was often, his color brif)ltened•" Ch,11.
Bugh Brecla>n becomss much interested in Ellen and longs to make hel'

liappJ•

Upon the invitation

ot the Kenton fami18t he accompanies them

on theil' trip through liol~d.
unknOW.n

Gradually he triumphs over his unseen,

rival, Bittridge,a.nd sees Ellen

recove~ing he~

sp!rlts. He

1n mrriage~ and 'the

ob.~~m -'Judge Xen ton's permission to seek Eilen ·

.tu_age at ·El.le.n's·1n~is tence tells him th9 st.or,: o:t' her unhappy love
at.fair. Breokon ~d Ellen become en{tlged 'end

the fami1; ·return to

· ftlsk1n~ to prap~e to~ the ·wedding~ .

BREEN, mt.

A vrMl tey .70~ ~oman~ who, disappolnte4. in love, takes up

medicine as. a rmans Of helping othGl'\ women.
'

'

D.B.Po l-.x11e

.. ,.

"She ms a serious-faced girl, and now when

she

trowed her blsck

.

'

.

"She had a child*$ severe moral1t1, and sh& had hardly learned to
..

-

understand. that there is muoh evil in the \\Ol'ld. that does not charaoter'\

lse th(J i;:erpetrators; she held herself as a tr1 ctly tX> account tor every
v.ord arid deed as she held others, anl sh.e had an alnnst passionate de'

.
~

sire to meet the consequenoes o:r he1• error·, .....

'

cb..t.

"ln another a.ge 1 such a New .England. 8'.rl would have tortured herself
'

.

w1 th inqtlisi ti on as to soma neglected duty to C't0d; in ours When religion

. is so largely hunanified• tbis Pur.1 tan soul could only wreak 1 tsel:t in

a sense of 1rrapa1'able wrong to her tello~-oreature." cih. viii.
Gl."ace Brean, a delicate, refined girl of old Jew England stock• having

.

had a disastrous love affair in her early youth• determined 1io give

herself in service to her fell0Wll8n.
lcine and became a doctor.

She took up the study o t med•

When the story opens. she 1a at Jocelyn's

an

~

devoting herself to the care of a fretful invalid,
Louise lfa$ll9.rd•

old aobool friend.

Ura. lfa.vnard accepts an 1nv1'3t1on to go sailing

m. th

· Ur. Libby, and Gra.oe temons trates, warning her friend of the Jdsconetructiona that ma.1 be placed upon her aotions • · JJJ.t. Libby, seeing Dr.
'

.

'

.

'

:

:areen•s annoyance• endeavors to get out ot the· engagenent bJ' aiinouncillg

. 46

·that his man ms predicted ·a ·storm, Ghee B.Jteen, indigmn' at be1.ng
'

'

1m,Plicated, as she thinks, ,in a lie, now 1nsiets that ·M:rs.-: Maynard

must So• A storm comes up 1 tlle boat is u,pse-.,and the· .occupants· .narrow•
I'

'

.•

• .

'

,'•

"

'

'

'

ly esoapa death• .·Fol'· the long illness that tollowa Mre• Maa11ard*a
'

'

'

'

i

~

'

' •

'

wettii>gt Grace blarISs herself and she Suffers het guest's· recriminations

patiently. M.rs. Maynard dema.nds "a ina.ti dc>cto:r," and· G1ace, thOugh deeplf
''

hurt, aummns Dr. UulbridB&• ·11r. L1bb3' makes kmm 'his lova ·fOJ.W

bllt Dr •. Breen refuses him• After

!f~st·

.,.nar€!•$ .recover1+

:or.

her,

Mnlbitidge

expresses his admiltat1on tor Dr, Jlregu•a skill in nursing, but. scotfs

at the idea of a woman doctor./ Be asks her to
and rrarry hhn,

~ve Up

her ·profession

She ratase$, but h$ will not accept ·her answer and

leaves mr. to think the wtter over,

llrt Libbt

comes "'to sar ·gooilbt

and 1n the cotutse ot conversation makes it <mown ·that h!a man teallSdid predict the storm.· th0\1€h he himSelt had not believed ··the p.re•

diction.

The burden Of guilt is lifted from G·ra.cets aa!ecienoet' and 'in

the revulsion of' feeling she reoognh&ti that it ia Libbt·"vmom sn.t' loves,
BllEElt,

ms.

Dr• Breen'e l'l'.Otler; a women ivhoae· own l;'s.dical ,,tendencies ap•

proved her 4ai'tghter. Dre. Breen.•s ·oourse, but whose E'ew England

C:Ul"-'

science dev-oted itself' to seping al~ve a morbid sense ot respons1bil1t3
in bsr daughter. D,B,P•· i-1.U 1 'V'•Vi·U•x•xii•

"She was an old ladJ 9 who had once kept a vety vigilant consclen'ce

for herself; but after making her life unhappy with it for some three..;.soore

19ars, she now applied it entirely to the exasi:eration and condemnation

of.others."

Ch.1.

n•ars. Bl'een is a lady Qf powertul conv1otions•" She thinks 1012 .·'
ought to be good,·· and 3011 oagb.t tb ·be· very sorr3

tot it;· but not so

47'"'

~.~~~.as. ,ou ought t9 be ,:f'o~ 9e,i~g .haP~1· ~" .(Dl'~ Mulbridge. J. Ch.ix.

.

BRICE. , Se~. MA.X.WELL, tm.. mu~,
.. '

: ~

!

·.-

';

. '

.

' "

.

;

.

..

".Servant flt Mrs. B'.eV!1 ~t.•s boarqing hO'QSG• W,R. X.Vo

.BRI~~~t.

lla•

BRI~t.

ot

..

141.t131 Bri~y•~ h~bandJ .a qu1et:~iloso~r "4th a.fund

sense. upon which. 1!-~s·, wif~, ti-equently draws •. :A•B• xx.xlril,

.c~~n.

~1x...1~i~

''

·,.'

.... "A .notoi-1ou.sly las1 nan, Who had. ehosen to live restrictedly upon
'

••

'

'

.

an. inherit.ed. proiart9
,·'

!'

,.

.

'

f

lnorease it by the smallest exertion•"

rathe~ .than
,

•

..

"

A sharp-w1 tte'd•. na t'ter-ot-ta.ot, pla.ln-spealdng person

JARS•

BlU~EY•

'

...

. whoee New England consoience and htaman. sympathy som.etlmas ·01asb.
L

j

~

•

..

.

'

/'

'

o

1u..

A..u~: .xU!,xi v,m ,xvii ,xlxtxx,xxxv.~vltxl vU,xi1x..

rtShe .... • H ma of
•.

'·

·.She.

l

•.

Alice atld

~1aliltes

.

obes! t9 which seems
·,

•'

lit-~.

'

of~en

to incline people

Paameit. look1!2g upon both

;

a~

arttnl and .

She 'believes tba.t. tbe1 have tra.pped Dan ln.t.o the e!1{9l.gemant

inainoere.
with

th~t

Al~ce

e.nd rejoiaae when he is ttot free,

Bttt her heart misgives her

when ~e ~ees Alice's VJ1:Ul• .unhappy &ca. at Fol'tres·a Monroe. and aon-

tri ves that the tm:> shall meet.
BROOK, ,P.A.limEN'OPE•.

~us~

ot

Mr~•.l\elw,n.

Veof Kt v11-x1Y 1 xv1-:u.vU.1

·f!And ''She dropped,· f~m the. final task of arranging ~an, into her
Chai~. and a.nno'tlnoed }1arselt
,

:

•

'

,

,

'

,l

~ ~'

•

as
'

hungr3 as a bear.

Her coarse, yellow-

hair was 0 ln :tact. no,t. unU.ke the _pelt. o:t' a oinnanion bear

ish-~~OWD.

in, co.lor,
but in the classlo imot at the nape other rounded neck, and
.
'.

.

.'

'

.

tho .dul:l

;

~

~ose

of

h~

cbeek.S,. ·and her regular hunnn featU?-es, there oa

nothing to. r~ind

one ot. a

.

W114·· anlm.'11 :e.~n
'

.

.

her :e1etJ'• whloli w~x-$'
'f¢a:s
.

al'.id· rather .large. did. not c$:r'ey. the 1dea ot aJl3th111g savage to' ·the

beholder• She was .rath~r ta11.t' tn fashion which' qui'te' ·s;o· long ago as

was·
s'tatve ' ··

· the early· aevenu·es was besinnittg tQ p.tteva11 ,among girls.· ·but· she
'

'

,

,

,

t

',

,

• , .

',

.'

.

,• ,

•, •

·.

ot no; slich towering height· as <~ow ~uta to '~ha:me

ot moat

,

' ·.:

'~

I

I

'

•'

."

the :dWa.rtleh

.

~.

,

.

•

' ' . '. ') '.

One ot the more mt1$ble tea ttwes of her rnak9-up,

tt$Jh

hands are'· teaturet:tt were hei' beautiful, lone:. l'atha~·

~

1_~

larse1:·a.na 1t(>st...

capable-lookins band~•" an,1~ •.
"She was not exaot.ty oo.noeitea., the girls who Clla.1.J.Hd . the!l' !$el!nss

toward' her said; she

wa• not exaotlt toppingf but, :t:f -idU could uncle~·

stand, she was so ruU. of ·ib.1 tia ttve (her oriti<!s ·valued thamselv&s on
tho WO rd, ti hidh 0 .tlS

_putting

&:>"t111· you

0 t tllein ha tl :So t' OU t 0:t a teVhT\61 )".as· to need all the

oould ·q1net11 give lwr; in :fhot bar ini tiitive .might ·'be .

called oolf aufficienoy• though that. her cri t:tos ov.nod.1 v.ss ove.rsa,U1g .

it n:-ithor. At the worat• p(Wba.PS•·she·was disposed
1nstruotiOl11 whi oh wou.ld have

herself a

ttlONJ

coxr.e

td

01•:tel' gi:atuitous

from ~lle wliO was
herself out SO mu.ob'·

with bettor grace

devoted student. and d1d not help

.

with ch!O •. But sho was Often l.'eally very nice~ and ller wisll to ())?ltrol

nice.•1

was

zn ®ming to visit

few

do

Ch.~Uh

days,

vJ.'th

bll't

the Xelwyns,

Pai-thenope tt.eant

.tq star ~oniy 'a

tlie condi tiou tenpted.' hef'"'.'to stay 'and see ~lt~t sh$

could

the situation. She :never· D1eant''to· :ta.11 ·in. love with ~itance•

for she had lo.i'ty ideal;, a.nd Eme.lianoe seamed below halt e't~t:lol'l b.

life•

But when he desires to trJ' to Uve up ·to her·1deal. 6t;ah~sband·

49

she

~n41

she l<)Ves.

·~.in

llIDMFIELD• .· See OOREYt

.

·

'

•

to be married,

D,ot

!I',w. · i~:rlv,

a pretty b0f1 wlth belt dark hair

loo~ed l~

head all .ttoUhd, $nd
•·

he~

~

'

,'

eevere
I

,I

turn~own
~

,

,

,

1

crop~cl

dark tyes. very tender and.
mout~ .. tba..t

She had

a l1tt1$ str 1ight nose• and. a
1

smiled unspeakable- question at the young man with its red

lips i deUoata browa
i

trut~f~;.

~ar

,

•'

I

'

'

to

collar, which came so high up

on hel.' tltro9.t that her soft rcnind ch1n almost touched lt.
'

trionda

..

B,IDMFI.~D.•

~s.. amy w~t;n LQren~

. "She

rel.a~ives ~nd

Tht very pretty young . Shakeress, timidity ~erson1f:led•

B..'t?OWN9 .ALTBEAit.

who,

spite of anything her

'

'

a~oh>d
'

themselves abOva har dove-like eyes, and
0

I

'

,:

'

her forehead was a smooth a'ld White wall to the ed.gll of hnr hair."

·. 't

Al thes leaves tbe Family under
Fitcb~x-g,

and spends the

decide whetber or not to get

d~y

~over,

meets Loronzo on .the tra1n

in Saratoga shopping and trying to

mar~ied.

.At last ohe rnakerJ t;he fatal

plunge, but decides almost inmediatl9ly that s.he l'tl'Jst

so back

to the

Shaker. 1 ife.

BROW, JERUS!IA•
~e.s. al~

'n>.~

daughter of a pos tnaster in. a 11 ttle village, who

the blame. for writins a letter to Verrfo.n trying ~o persuade

him t.o, send the last . chapters ot
In~-

~is

serial sblry.

F.~nd

R. 111t1v,,nx.

the blame for t'M episod&t Jorusha .. Brown serves tn bring

out the weakness in

~ss

Shirley's character 9 at! the same t 1Jne afford·

ing lliss ·Shirley a chance to show her strength later in a full contes::. .:s' ion.,

'.

,,I

BULLION,

im.

E.of'

_par~y.

ot

A banker; one

w.

the guasts at EvelethStr¢lfl~fa-~rmel1

Part l,xv1U,.

A recruiting .ottia.er et Patmos "with &n e~ts -~~0eve-.tt

BUR'lt>!T. DICL
F.R.t. _1V;xi11•

BTJR'IDN, ROG.m-.

.doepl.1

An G:QsbJX'EJt

l~eali.stio

I

. n It· was

.

the th i.n aquiline :taoG o.£

high• and touch.ad with
hands '-tare

yellow.

,

r\

H!o

!\

I~ew

.~ahom the

P1tand.U., .1-.v11

Sbaker. GSOetloiem make$ a strong a1.>peal•
•

<vhiO>;tal'3 to

England; the

ch~e'k

·bo#GEJ were

ooJ.or tbat kept itself put*e •· though his long

eonntry brorm;_ bis eyes <tte:1.•e bh10t and .hiEfhai1• p&le
lool~a

had no. a!fi.1.1HnQ £1e1'aenons f.x'Qm .his _prof:llo. l:U't

.only a 8ell tla intensit9; un).f;)aa H might batter be 9nll.ed e. r.tild rapture,

• • .... • • • The young

m~n

,,t;.re a bl·1.:m ooa t with bra.as butwna,· tigh:t

oleeves, nnd a hi r:h quil t~O. collar; he had i.;a.ssed,

nevetri~.

t1mes 1

. round his throat a cem1>1'fo c:t:tnvat: and his p:-;i.ntalooiw, .ol.oselg fi tte4

t-o his legs, mot his gai tern a.t the anl"'.lo. 0

t~.1.

He had cone tJ:te year be:tora bl tea.ah 1~ the village aca41amy at
Birchfield.

The £BY

of Chloe l!ason

HOuthf~lness.

attra(J~ed. ~bt

serious,

thoughttu.1 you.ng tea char, tlut Chloe:. in an aocesa o t .cC>q®ttlsJmess went

on a vi s1 t to bar grandf•i ther to
'

'

'f~

.

~h1nk
.

the m tter .'over• Rogeri':
I

'

'

,' . .

fol~

lowed her there and won Mr consent to be hb wifth .
. on

~he

morning

~hen

the story opens. P..oger has• taken· Chloe :t\:>i' a

drive ·1n her grandfa.ther•a chaise •. The7 lose their, way mui,sto,p e.t

a Shaker village tor dinner. Wile quiet, peaceful . 11 fe· awakens a
aympltmtic rasponse in Roger's heart.

only life for him and begs Ohloa to

Re

c~me

~eels

that this !a 'tP$

into the eont.mmity with him.

51

o'bioe

'

1~ ia ;b.est

fOJ:'

'bim~ he

must ;~ia.1•

. her: from pleading With hlnlt

and

Her puritanic conscience restrains

SO

Sha dri Vas away.

itoger remaina. ln the Sh~r oo~i ty •

treed

.

1nd.1gnantl1 l'efuses. but tells him that. if he 'is eonvinoed tbat;

!fhe qui et 3ears. go b; and,

tr0m 'the stress o:r 'tbe world• Roger's mind goes to· ·sieep.

ffaxty gears

ia:ter

Chloe cones to see h.er old lover•· Only ·a gleam or

. two Of recoU.eotion arosses .his lninde

llis' atteotions have withe.red 1n

h1s 'ionf; 'aQd stern aelf-.re.Pre~sioll and the oh!ldishness. of senlllt1

alone remains.
B~t L• J,

A bl'i gbt 9 cheerful. .voung fellow, a Journalist on· Stol-

ler•s Ohicago pa,Per. who has been summoned t.o Carlsbad ·to polish up a

series of newspaper articles that his &mployer is writing.

~.s.w.J.

vU•x,xii.•xix,nv..uv1,:xxviii•:ioa:•xxx11•XXJ..V1,xl11tllx-lx1,lXv•lrvU,
lniv.
11He

came :f'orwal'd stufting his cap into · the pocket of his blue

serge saok1 and smiled down on the company with such happiness ln his
t¥ft.9 eyea· · tha. t Barch wondered mat obance at this late day could have
'

'

"

'

given. S.'!J3

htUllUl Cr8Ci ture

his conten.·t

SO

absolute, and· What. calam1t1

c'ould be lurldng around the ~i)rner to take 1t out ot him."

Ch,vu. ·

••mb.ei liked hilll, and some of thm liked him tor' his clean aaung

Uf'$

aa well as for

clean as a

girl

his cleverness.

•8, and he lookGd

tb0u€h, lie' had ra&her DX>re chin
"As fol'

.

His life was knovil. to be as

iike a girl

t1B11 most

with his sweet' eyes,

girls111"

Ch ix.
.

BUrnam.y•s beauty it was not necessary to 1.rislst upon that;

he 'had the distinction ot slender· yo·uthi a.nd she (Mrs. March) liked ·

.

.

to think that no Jllghhote there was ot· a mre patrician presence
tb.an this 39i unprinted eontributor W E,ver11 Oth,er Weal£, Oh.xxxU.t
'

·'

to Earope trcnn

.Burnany 18 over Jo.vet when he receives a sllllmJns

his em,plo;er, :Mr• Stoller,. who owns the. newspaper upon which· he

serves as a· Journalist..
On board the ship he soon ttakes friends with all hie

fellOWioitpaa~

aengors am :falls in love with Agatha !l!riscoe, wbo lt:J fJ)i?Jg abroa.cl
with her father•

to

He goea on

Carlsbad

am

fi,nds that his employer is

an unoou th, ill-bred fellow for whom he oan bS\ve 11 t tl.e respect. lie

helps Stoller io polish up some newspaper articles,
incensed at hie

employe~'s

Later Bul'l'lan\Vt

attitude toward himt retraim from warning
I

Stoller that his articles on municipal government ue so socialhtic
in principle that they 'ld.11 arouse unfawrable comment and ruin bis .POl•

1tioal obanoos. :SurJ1Em13 :teels ··that he is not ti-ea tug Stoilel' well,
but anger overcomes consoienco• V.'hen Stoller receives the violent
"'

press notices. he accuses Bu.rnamy of
him•

.

"·

"

b~each

ot

trtts t a:tid di .sehargetJ

Burnemy mows that his triema; the Marches and Trisooes, ·viill

disapprove ot h1s actt and he ta
w1 thou t

f:P

ing to see

them~

al

ashamed that he leav-es Carlsbad

La tar he runs aoros e the

!fr~scoes

Weimr. where he help Agaths to nurse her. father* •ho
a ttaok Of gout. He betJ'93s his love ·for Agatha, though

~s

.at

having an

he bad meant

to oonceal lt o.n account of his poverty.

i'he3 'become engasea. ancl are

exceedingly ha.PP.Y until .AfJl tha's Jealousy

ts
.

'

a.roused by finding that

he has shown some attentions to the· ttpivotal girl,,. Miss EtldtUh
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., . . . Bur1Ullri1 goes homo. i1l the s tearage, his funds having run low•

When the

.. llarches an4 friscoes re tiµ-n to NQ!1 York,. l4r• !!arch. helps .him to get the

editorship ot .Jlr• Eltydn's. Ohio. naws~per, and. Mrs, l4arch ef'teota a

reconoiliation between him and Age. tha Triscoe •.
B.tmWELLt

as.

Housekeeper

A laay,

.BURiON; ~·

as Of. COmeUa.
BtJR'l'ON, MRS•.
~rneUa

~f

Dr. Anther.

s.of R.L,

x11~ 1 XXVe

Ull81'Db1tiomi msD.;, an old friend of Ludlow as well

o.ot

B.

v1v1.v1u.,xxxtx.

ot

A charming, middle aged woman; friend of Lud19W 1 and

and her mother.

o.o:t · »•

v-ix,xx.v.mx,~.

BUR'l.ONt ims. ' A society matron \$0 invites Ur. Phillipa as guest to her

parties and 111$1.Gts that he bring hi.I 'queer• .friend, Mr. If'Ord.
BUSBWICKt im.

A guest at the Westangles.!, and

Shirle1• · Bushwiok, .td tty and droll, shows

U'eO~V•

later the tianco ot W.sa

~1a

res,peot and love

~r

Miss Shirley by ignor !ng Verrian when he learns of the savage letter the

autbor sent her to soothe an outraged ego•
'BUTLER, CAPT•

Ftand Rt xi,xU.,x1v,xv11t

(

The ldnd, old family f1'1end o t tpe Harkness•

who

oeems

closer to Helen in her bereavetmnt than does anyone else. w.R• 11-vl•

x1v•xv1.X'f111 1xx1,
"Be straightened hls tall nass to 1.ts full height, and looked out

over his cha st with. eyes of tender .regard upon Harkness •s thin and
refined face.n Ch•U•
. 'u.Poor oh11dl

~ey•ve

sent ne to bring ,ou home with me, and I

eee I haven't cone a moment too soontn ·- (Capt. Butler.) Ch.iv.
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.···1

f1.' I wish :"'""' confound

~

t:. ~-

co·uld ba su.re about those bid.a. ttt

~

:·

•

:

t'

',;

(Bu.tler) Ch.v.
Capt • .Bu.tler looks afte1• all Helen's £inancia.l difticulths an4
-

sees tba t aha never

a.ct~ll3

•

'

•

~

;

v.an ts i'or anything.

•

:

)

'

<

•

lie would have been

but too glad to have lier share l1is home•
BUTLER,

The you.ngest daughter of

JE~SIE•

inative, and highly rom.ntiof
f

.

t~ Bu~~er~t~ Sf.i0il$d1

imag-

She treats Helell end :rrenton as the
•

.

'

..

,.

The eldest ili,lugt.te:.r of the .Bu.tlars ', blond 0. uninter•
;

l'

eati.ntn good1 but
"

.

•

'

110t
,

'

po$1 ti ve; a striking co n,trast to Hal.en+ Later
.

in the ator.y she marries Edward 'Bai'•

W•R• U,iv,va.vi114!'"x,.xil 1 xdj

xv111,.xu. • .:u1 •

.Marian Butler Bay_' a chief connec;tion with .the plot is
to iniluenoe Helen to

he~ atte~pt

Lord I-\aini'ord because he is good a.n4.

mal."l'Y

could solve all of Helen's diffioulties for hert

~rian,

h nothing

. it not practical• but Helen holds to her om ideals.
'

BUTLER, i!RS.

,.

~

I

The ca_pts1n •s wife;

a mother with Rel.en lia.rkneBSt

'f

a kind woman vho takes the pl.a.Qe ot
~·.a.

"Mrs. Butler was one of those

111.1v,vi•v111tx,x11;x v1,xviU.t

pll&t.

slight ladies, ll.Ot ea.dly

imaginable apart i'rom the kind of soft breakfast shawl vtiic.h she wore,.

and which harmonized with the invalid _pur,Ple under her kind eyes,

hDJles of habitual head.aohe•" Ch• 111.

~
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·Air's. Butler. alvra;;s tams: Iielen 'a part and .understnnds hor, though
u.v·en :.mis l1es.i tat es vihan Hal en ins is ts llj?On trying to rr.ake her own li vlng.
(

Sl1e, too,r t-athe.r urges llelou to.. marl"¥ Lol.,.d Rainford until she sees
110\V ..the

girl £eels- about it.

OAM..:.!llOJ.J 1 lfil.
w10

.A. Il:lrvn1>cl tutor 011l3 x•ocentl3 att'.ichuc.\ to the. college,

i& illvi ted by CJ.ru."t Xlnt.I::ibti.ry to

o.AMP. LIZZIE.

:U!OOt

A' c.i.ufot, lit tl~ seams tr$ss o t

wtosa cru.·o of an

iJlV;_.1

l•lOl'e of a. "lady" trurn

JOC1.

the Hubbal.•d..a.. .H+ !.

too

SUJtmt:lt .111 eaort.

1"egion

id :mother and aevptiou to high ld.eala nnkO her
Mr~.

l1akol3

call

ever unde1•stand1,.

T. trom A•

v,v!i•
'"The girl ls relU.13· a :rh·s t-:t'Z;1, te .;;;ar.qps ti•ess, and. uo ohaap. . I
give hQr a good de:ll of my

WOl'l\.

in summer rmd wa a.re quite fJ:iendei

31le '.a vul'J fo.nd of roa.ding • • • ·1-.'.he11 ·she c::lmes for aewln.g I. always have

hor s1 t uown; it' a hard to

l'~alh:a

she isn't a la.d;i'"......

with Li.zzie I :Corget the.re iu. o.rq · di.ilel'e.nae batween us;
l'Jvlng the child. rn (Mra• Ll'a.lcel3.)

\\1hen I'm

l can'.t 11elp

011.v.

Tb.l;j fa thel' of the Cai.n_p children -• a aoldiel• who so db tin-

C.AMP 1 MR.
~v.hhed

hi1nsel£ in the last battle tl.t.'l.t· he \"JU.U promoted; he wan. hov1•

over, no badly wou.uded tla;t he ca.me home o.uly to di a.
CAU?, MRS•

T1frpm A•.Vo

An invalid mo·thar, atip11or wd, a£tor a long life of toil . and

1Ja.1•dshi,P, by hel• so.n, .Reuben, and daughte:r• Lizzie.

T.from A,, :v,vi1 1 x1U..,

. ·~ •••• ••• .. Mrs. Ca:i.P sat prop,ped. a~inst hel.• pillows.

Sha had

a

large, nqbl3-moulded face ·of 1·ather n:asc-1.1line contour,. and at thf$ samo ·

time, the moat mothal'ly look ,in the world;"
'~'I

Oh.vu.

believe thera is too mu.oh work in the world•

my li£e .over again, I should not

If I were

~

live

work .half so hard • ~ •• we. b-ttl'ied om-

youth, and s tra.ngtht and. heal th •••• ~ and vfua t for'? ttt Oh.viii•
CA.Ml', lll:HIBEN.

A

native of the sumter re3ort region

who oan tl1inkt and

can express very fbrcibly what l:ie. thinks concerning the unfairness Of

the native financial conditions.

~,from

A. v1,vi1,viU,xU. .

5?

"A .tallt gaunt young nan with a Roman face."

Oh.v.

ttoh, yes, aou do•n he said, not u.na.mia.bl1, and he added, "and 10u•ve
got the right

to. We're not fit to associate with 10u,

and you know

You.•ve sat more money, and ,ou've s> t nicer

ltt and we know 1to

clothes, end .3ou•ve got prettieit manners. You talk about thlnEB that

most natives mve:r

..

he~d

of, and

aoo. care

for things tm1 never saw •

.t knOW it's tha custom to pretend aifterent11• but l'm not going to

pretend ditterentlt•" Oh.v11.
CAmlAOE•

A woman 1n the Shaker commani t1, who tries to bring Chloe

!Eason in to their membership.
CAB.G,.l\.1!E 1 George,

CARGAT:St

ms.

P,and

u, 1u.

'1le JQUng husband of Mrs. Oargata.

GJIDRGE.

D.'r.of

w.

1x-x11,

A talkative young bride at the homl in Saratoga,

v/h() tal03s Althea Brown 1n charge.

D.ot T.w. 1x-x11.x1v.

"•••o A .voung girl• with bright, Joyful eyes, and o, smile ot

radiant happiness on her lipsg she was very ta1r, with hair of pale
yelloiv, whioh loosed itself trom the mJas in rings and tondrils at her
temples and about her neck• and sutm.Uy misted her uncovered head.

She

v.o~e

a U.ght•blu.e dress. and in her lap la1 a bat of _y-ellow straw,

w1 th blue cornflowers

OAnVER, JESSIE.

·Lemuel's love.

kno~ted

am:>ng its ribbons. t•

Oh.ix.

A beautiful and oul ture4 young· art student who wlna

m.c.

xv1,xvi11-u1U,xxv111,xxxU.

"One ot tllen> looked delicate at first sisht, and aft.erwards seemed
rr.erely very gentle, lVith a. clear-eyed pallor that was not unhealtli."

"lie thotight she was very proud.... u

.

11

,.

.

.He.r eyes

pure c but they dwelt v~y oc>ldly upon him. lter

..

wel.'e. SO_· .Still and

voice v.aa.

l~ ·~at

look

put into SOWld#'it was 'ttather high•pitcbed bU.t Tel'I" IWEJGt and Iltlr$1 and . ,
cold."

Ch,xvi •

··' Jessie carver ·am her best t1'1end, Badel1no swan, have 10ome 11'
the st. Albans. Miss Carwi- mams a little study' ct Lemuel•$ head ·~n
black and 'white, whlle Jladelitle paints him

Carver and Lemuel f'ind

~bay

6$ 'Q

aoung aommi..

Jtssfe .

hcife similar tastes 1 ar.ul e.11 intin$ct

ensues that ripens into love• Later JesslE\t

l&arna ot Lemuel's· en.-

gagement to Stat!ra and ·.resolves 'to give him up,
CASE, ROBER~.

OAS1MN9 wt.

'Dinner guast Of the Oo.re:s• · Ii•Of Stlt•

The wealtey New York

ed.1 wr

xUl•

of <Che S1pil.' who gav&

a

great reception, which the Balso.rta 'an.4 Wallace ·Ardith ·attenctea.-·

L.B.

XV•

Oli:OILIA• · ·An Altrurlan ·p0etesa whose ··ancestry ~a

ot ·\be

fire\ Alttu11an

leaders of the comnenweal th•· b.ut mo is willing to accept Anatolt at
his pei-sonal value and. beoome his wife.· 'l'•E.ot I• Part· ~txf•

CELIA.

See ELU>RE, lmB•

CHAPLEY1 BESSIE.

.A South

Batboro1 girl

who took, a pS,rt ta

tht

"theatr!calat" afterwardef becoming engaged to Peroa Bralldreth, A•lt•
CHAPLEY, H.O. MR.

·Senior partner Of the Ht 0• Ohapley 8:

Fatber-1n•law ot Percy Brandreth.

"l!e was

a

nan

of

titty~fi'N

co.

Publisher$,

w.. of o, v111tx:d1,uxt,XU1•• ·

or sixt11 w,lth 'ftlSke.re il1sb.t1t t.roste4•

and some puckers and wrinkles abc)ut his temples ai>,d ·at the ··c0.me.lts of:

bis.~uth• and.~· s.ol'.t.ot ":'itbered .b~~~m. .~n his cheeJm,. something like

the .ha,clg
"

I•:•

a

•,

selt~p.reservat.10~
__ :-'
'
·.
'

·.,

I.

Be was a. thin

fl'O~en-tm.w•.
.,

1l• '.~d a

ot. th&. l&te-hangi,ng apple that .People cnll
''

~.

'I'

'

I

•;

:,

i

'

•

who .seemed once to have been stouter I
'.

•

..

presence ·a.Dd a somev1ba t careworn look." Oh.vu!.

~ntl~

CBAPLIIt. B.C. ~~·. ·Wife of, Kr •. H,
CBARM1Alh

'

o.

w.ot O, zix,:cas.v.

Cha.pley.

See UA.YOOUGB, mw.tM!AN.

,see

OltRISTIRE.

Dlltroos.

OBRIST.I NE.

A representative of the Altturiall authorl ties and

ORB.YSOSTOM; otRIL•

a friend of mr,

.!*E.o:t fi• Part l,. 1,vU,xdh

HomoSt ~I. ~trurtan.

.Par~.~ •. x~xu.

OHRYSOS!roM•
mts.
.
~.

.

!l'he wife

'

ot Cyril

Ohrysos tom.

ftl.ot, .N,

Par1J 2t

d,xu.,:rr.
CLAl~t .,1us~.

l~t~o~es

.Another guest of Ole.ra Kingsbury 1e on the evening she

the liubbard.S to a few .of her friends•

"th•

Jlisa 9iano9 la

.. untash1onable sister ot a fashionable artist,'* K.I. ut.

IRS•

CLAPP,

A mother in Patmos, D'ew York• who lost all five of her

$Ona in the Oivil war.· F•i• iv,
OLilJ~•

CLEIWI!l!IBA•

An unoonsciousl1 cul tiptecl g1.rl, reared ln the

mountains
b.Y . very o:rd1ns..r,v parents, Her originaU.·t,y
and modeat1
.
.
her a

fa~r1te

.,fall w1 th whom she comes 1n contact.

mak8

R.L. 1,u1-x.vn1,

xx·xu.u.vU•~l•

"!h&
"'
. sound Of teat,
112 a

few

~oft ~nd. qui~k,

~

'

am

mde itself heard v4 thin,

.

momants a slim maid erood in the doorway•• ••• She had blue
'

t

•

•

eyetl. and a smiling ll'Outh• a straight nose, and. a pretty
chin
whose firm
.
.
.
'

jut accented e.

.'

~ertain

wistfulness of her lips.

She bad hair of a

....;,

..

·-
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.

,.

'

dull, dark yellow, whic::h sent out

fr~m

' !':

lts thick mass light ·pmngat

1t.

or tendrils, curving iimsrd. afia111 ·till they delicatelg touch.ta.
Her tanned face· was

no~· ver3 di.tterent l~ color trom·he~· ;m,ir~· a.n4l

nei tller were her bare teet, which showed well above

:.

het ankles .in the

calico skirt she wore •••• •" Oh1V•

"~Take

ihat

Olaxon girl,

n~, fot example, t don•t tmow wha~ t•. b

eo•

about .her. She's good lookingt l dontt dell¥ tlatJ end She.ts
·pretty manners. and she•s as

ont ot •em, and it d~n.*t

you want tn keep

yo~

·sra~eful

as a bird.. Btlt it. atn•t atf8'.....

seem to be .all

eyee on

ot •em put togetiie~ ~\ n:akes

the whole mile....... .... ShcJ' ain't

bar

I

'1

',

nrJCh more than a child, and qet IOU gat to ti-eat heJ."

~ust

like a

WOtte.l'.lt

Notloed the kind of wq Sb.e•e gott • ...... Well, 1t 1s som&thtng<as if ·
she'd been tra1 ned to

1t, so that

she knew jus • ·the tt ight thing to do

every time, and 19t l guess it's nature. tou

knOw ·how ·the

chet alwaJl.J

calls 'her the Bosa? That explaiflS it about as well aa an3thi.ng•
(Fane speakS • )

•n

Oh. v •
'

'

Clementina Claxon, "the Bagged Lada" while not of mourJmin. origin,
spends a great deal Of her lite iii the nYJunta.1118;
.

wormn 1gnoran tot .the

a.roam ties

'

he!* m:>the.r. ie .a

.

'

.

of lifet her tatbert a ·"Jack ot all

trades," is laek1ng in stabilitar tet out ot such surrouridint,1.t
Clementina emerges a "lad3" a.p.d none the l'ess. on$ because she 18

Hrs. Lander, a riCh, but vulgar old lady, practically adopts
Clementina after her hue band' a death in deterence
by him.

to a

Wish expressed

Kr• and Mrs, Olax0n1 after due oonsultat1on with 1;he minister.
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T4ct :l\ev. ilr. Riohling, deoid8 that Clementina my travel w1.th Mrs•
~der; w~ ·tiiially takes the girl to Euro.Pe•

From thls. P<>int th,e

stor1 is .one of Clementina's soc1Sl. iriumph regardless of her .origin

a.rid. ~S·• liander•a· vuigart tY,1 bu~ com_poaed throughoutj she r9mains uns,poiled e~en. When the .~ ~~~ntion .~zj.d e.ffection showered u'pon her bJ

ooth ·m.u1 arid ~mJn

is' exoe~sive•.

Bar po.Pula~1t1 continues even ai'tar

the death,Of D.rs11 Lander, when.it ls :tound that though ahe.considers
herse1t a rtob .womn, Mrs• Lander has spent pra~ticalll everything,
thus J.Gavi~ Clementina nothing.

The tt:Bagge4 Lady's" marri·age to

~orse H1?1kle, the b!i-th of their ooild• and the ~~a.~h .ot ~r husband

tollow, lea.viag Clemen tins again ln lf.iddlemount ........ a Clementina older
and mre na turet but otherwise the ~~e O~ement1na o:r earlier 4£\YI •

OUXO?l• JIM.

A brother of. Clementina, who ie always more or leo•

suspicious of his sis•er•s. "honeyed"
OLA.XOR,

mt.

to~es.

R.L. 111,xu.

Olementina•e itt.ther vho can "do evera-th1ng1 " but is laoki»g

in stab1l1 tr; an even.tempered, eaay-e;Oing existellCa is his ds.113

creed• . R•L• t.,1n,X11.xt11.xv~xnv11.nxv1u,xi •
. "A long red-headed man. kind ot s1ckly•looking." Oh.1.

"'He a•n•t a do.-notlrl.n'; he's
as

bad~uo

all s0•ts
vaises,

o•

a do-everything.

gu.ess u•a about

~

he did ln1$ e. kind o:r too;-powa tu.•n1n• lathe, and tu•ned
things -- cu.ps, and. bowls• and u•ns tor tence-p0ata, and

'nd sleeve.buttons end little

kniclt•knaeks; but the place bu•nt

dow.D. •.•.. and he~'s bee~ huntin t .round tor wood. the ·whole win ta long,

to

make
'

C(µles out ot tor the. stll'mlar•folks• .... I hea•
·.

put; up. a·wi~d-mill, ~tiok·

in ~ open place he•s

eot,

he•s

sn!n• to

and use the powa

.
'

for tu•n1n•, if he e'fa g1 ts it. up. ht ht don't seem, to. be ln •1.
..
.
greet o:t ~ hm.-r:r. and the1 scrape along QomehQW,itt ·(A ta,..mer.;) ca.i.
'

~

I

'

'

'

'

,.

'

,

,

.

i,

I

..

'

,'

'

,;

lt is 11obab17 from her. tatmr that Ol~menti.tta inb.ed ts, q ce:\:i~n
'

/ '! ',

'

"''I'

poise, a delibo:tate mnner.,. that h&lps het maintain dip.lt7 lll. meeting
•

'

•

,'

•

cultivated peo,plef but Mr• Cl.axon, like the

,·

J

•

J

'

contrast to

fam1iJ", serves merely as a

'

••

'

·...

.'

'

'

~

••

•

~

• •

Ol$X01l

others.o~ ~e

~

•

\

~

tht daug)'iter .•.

. ';.

OLAmB, ms.
i

~ •

...

•

~'.

·,,

"'

• '

inclined to be •t.onguey•. ~ho t~~aa ln sewing to. h~lp elt~ ou.t a. tamilv

exis tenoe1 never does sh& quite conquer the impulse to run around th$
I

I

' '

'

I

'

'

,'

''

J

'·,

'

·,

corner o:r the house when she seee. a ttangerlh.
•

''i

.

~ve~

'

•

See OLAXON,

CODY, FATHER.

OOLVILLE,

ms.

COLVILLE,

~IORE.

~

' I

,•

t

1

'

:

•

..

I·,

'

I

I,

',l

!,

;,

-

,Witherb1

practloe~n
'

·•

•

'

xvlU~

\

OL~TINA.•

Catholic priest at Saxmi.l.lB•

COLEBRIDGE1 JESSAMY.

I

Bartlet Hubbard th& place •.. it.It

1

OLEMENTINA·

"

'

ottense at some of his employer's unscrupulous
aol\8 him to leave and

I

a,L• .1,u.1,xvl,=xviil.xl.
\.

s, ot

R.:L, :aiJ,utY.,

s. ,ot ..BtL•

G1Jtl fl'iel1Cl of .Bo.Pt: .Hawberk.

v1,v11,rt.

See MRS. OOWEN.
')

who baa come to
aubJe~t

An Arrerican•· an editor from Des Vaohes,. ~diam,.
'

~taly

I

'

'

'

to brush up ·his knowledge o.t

a~ahi:teeture•

,a

mich he :tad stndi.~d in his y~utb; a .mall approach~ng ~~4le

age who findB memories of youth awak.e.uing among the f'amil1al.'"

scene~

'.

"She (Ura. .Bowen) devoted the rest

ot her glance t9 an electdo

sumnnry .of the tacts of COlville•s pl1yaiognomt1 the
<

'

"

sutf'1cten~13' So.0<1
F

\

r

<

'•.

,'·

:
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outline .of his 'V;lf!aga,, with 1ta full, rat.her close-out, drabblsh-

,'brown be~d and mustaclu.~, both shaped a little by the. ironical, self'.oo.nscious smile that lurked under them; the non-committal,, rather
;

·,

t•

'

!'

wear3-looldng eyes; the bronn
•

~ir;.

•

.· h!9 stOod with his hat still off~
'

,

3lightly frosted, that showed while

Be was a little above the middle height,

'

·. , and ~f 1t mus\ be confessed• nei~er his face nor his figure had
~~~e

preserved their youthful

lines~

~eywere

toth much heavier

than v.b.en Drs .. Bowen saw them last, and the latter he.re and there
swayed beyond the strict bounds of E\}l'mmetr1-." Oh.11.
"Ii~

was

1'1 a111
'\

one

other~

of those msn 1'.ho look better in evening dress than
'l'he broad exp:lnse o t shirt bosom, with 1 ts three

I

1•

amall .studs of gold dtopptng, points ot light• one below the other,

s~ft4necl his a't1\lng9 .almo~ t

harsh faoe, and balanced his rather large

heacl.· In his morning ooat, people Jnd to
$Ul'&· ~hat

l~ok tvdoe at him

tX> make

he did not 1ook conrnons but now he was not wrong in thinking

that ha had an air of dis ·ti notion as he took his hat under li1e arm
and stood before the
As a

~8 man

'pi~r-gl.ass

1n°h1s roomtt"'

Oii.111~

Col ville' had come .to ltal.3 to s t~y

~roh1 teoture.

Here he. had met a young girl w1 th whom he bad fallen in love.,
1.ov~

did not prosper and he. f ically found himself alone in Florence

with• as he
D~a

,'

ma

thougi>.~ 1

a broken heart~

~s

brother summoned him home to

Vaohes. Indiana, to take charge of a newspaper.

Col ville was

ver1 successful as an editor, bought out his brother's share. and '
I

launched into politics. He became involved in a factional controversz
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and' 1n,d1sgust dis{Josed o:t his ,Pa_pe.r and, at

returned to Italy

~

tl1e ago ot tort3-one1

ta.1w· up again the study oi' arch! 'teotu:re• '· ,

When the story opans he

is 111' Floren,ce whel'e· he ts discovering

that' the 'old enthusiasm for· beautiful struotures oan

#Ot

'be i-evi•-dj ,·. ·

While· .Plun6$d in c:le.Ptession. h~ lttltts .a w1 dQw, Jl.ra, !Owen, ·0110e th4J
.intimate' friend of the wonnn· he had loved. lOtlg aaQ• · Ai her, hOuae he

meets a 1oung girl, Imogena Graluun1 \Vhose yottihful s_pbl ts al34 gill•·
ish charm nke a st:tollg ap~al to htm•

ll& delights ut.'het v1vao1tr

and :treeh outlook o.n Ufe and, te&llng safEJ 1n his sU._periol' years,
seeks her oompa?ll•

Re la dismayed to find. that she bas mlsoonatrue4

his attentioDe, and, although· ht iea11zcs that 1.•. 1$ lh-s• !Owen whom
he loves, he

as~

Imogene to mrr; him. lie eoon W$a:de~ ot lm;>geneht

ceaseless aottv1 tits and longs fol' _peace al'¥1 quiet•· There 18 a ter•

... , rible· acoiden~

in which Colville na:rea Mt-a• BO\ven, !ttrJgeno, and. lii•

tle Effie, hilt nearly meet$ hia own death.

lmogene finds in the

moment of peril that she does not really love him ancl. later contesse$

. her _mistake to

bai- noth~r· ·

When Colville is; suttioientl3 well, Mrs,

Graham tells him o.t her daughter•s C(UlfGHion and &44$ that loyaltr
and grati tud~ JI&ke the girl feel tnat she must keep hel!'

promiee,

Colville, greatly, telieved, releaaes his tianoee and gladl9
tles down in

~he

se~

·calm glow Of Ind.tan·· s\Um.T.G:r with his <>ld triend1

urs-.

Bowen. They are married and go to Rome to rrake the11' bome.OONRAD

or "COON.ROD."

COREY, !U1S • A..llNA.

see
W! :re

DRYFOos. COim.AD.

of Bro.mf!ald Coztey

and ll'tJtller

ot

Tom

Co.tet;

a

:·var"11 dtgn:1rt.ed lady whOse 1 ta.teliness mde the Lapham We>men ~eel

s.L.

their orudenaae and lack of culture. R.ot
OOREY, BROMFIELD•.

n.o:t s,t.

Beacon Stzest.

Q.ot 14•

Par'

Head e>t the

ta,

Vi11 I

~,_.ea

v111,x11-xiv,xx,xx1v,

.tamily; a wealtbi

aristo~l'at

of

v 1v1,vu11tx1 x1.xu,x1v,xx.xxiv,XXT1,xxvHa

l?art 3t ixa M•O• uv-xni,xxiz,xxxi1•XXXVI

nio man had grown gey mre beautii'Ull3• Hts bah•• while not .re•
mining dark enough to form a. theatrical contrast w1 ~ his mustache•

·waa ,et some shades darker, and, ln becoming a 11 ttle thinner, 1 t
.. bad become a little JJX>re gl'acetullJ wav10

His skin had

~he

poorly

~int which that of' elderlJ men sorl$ti?Iles assumes. and the iines whtoh

i;ime had traced upott l t were too delicate for th& name of wrinkles.

He had

n~ve.r

had any i:ersonal vani tr and there was .no oonaoiousneas

in his fS"lOd looks

now•" ll;ot s.x.,

Oh.v111.

"It waa a good trait. in h1m that he was not act1 vel1 but only pas. aivel1 extravagant•

were as simple as an

Ee

was

.

not adventurous with his mone11 his .tastea
t

~tali.ans;

}le had no expensive habits.

In the

proceaa of time he had grown to lead a more and more secluded life.

lt .vas hard to get him

out anamel'e,

even to dinner.tt R•of

a.L.

Ch.v1U.

1tfl'le other gentleman stretched. at ease in a deep chair• with one
leg propped on a cricket, had

tm

distinction 0£ long forms which the

vears had ·left 111 their ycuthtul gracilit11 hls snow mite mustache

had been al1omd to droop over the hands:')me mouth whose teeth were
beginning to

go." u.c.

Oh.nv.
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"'.A.a

nearly as UJI belief .iri ioilr wisdom will all()w, • s:a!d the Ql4

gentlemn·, as distinctl1 as his'

lo.ng whtte mtistaohe and

an .~pparent -'.·

absence

ot teeth behind 1t would let him. .. • .•• • • !he old gentleman,

mo ms

lank and tall, folded hilrself dov1n into !t ( tl!e eea1)·• Ha,'

. '

continued ... 'not minding th.at 'his voidet .w1 th the senile "orc»t lii

1t~

mde 1 tself heart'. by others·.-~, . ·A.tlh Oh~·nx. •.
· -'The ti.me ooffigs to ewry mrui,·

no

matter how great a. power he rr.a, bt

1.n society,. men the general social opintol'l. retires :h:fof fot sontu.·ti~
and this time had come for Bromtleld Corey. lte.

or

rr.ar

oould!::'~bt longer .-k&

an1 success." A.a. Oh•xDVi •· ·

Bromfield Corey was one
acters he created•

ln

Of

ltowella •e tavor1 tea among the· char~

~e R:ls!f!

or Silas ;La.Jit?imt• be h in the pl'ime of

11 fe w1 tb the wisdom and. philosop~ ot sge tQ mellt:>w ~est for l1f(J;
"Re had traveled about over E'tttQpe, and traveled handso~lYt fteque11'~

Ing good soo1et1 evox-ywlie1-{.i 1 atld' gettfng hilnGelt presented at several

·aa •" !e had/.returned home, painted.. a picture' ot

courts, at a .wr1od when lt vaa fl d1 st1o.C)Uon to do
studied. art 1n Rome, and attex- he

bla ta.ther whfoh was very good, thongh a little amateurish. H•
might have mde himself a ·Dame as a painter

not had so much nnnet•

As :l t was, he

Qf

pot-tra1 ta if he had ,

never entirely abandoned' h··11

art. but talked tr.Ore abon.t 1 t than het aotuall1 WOJ!k$d at ft .• ·Rt
marrfed and bad three cllildre 11, Tom, Lily1 and Na.nn1e-.

GraduallJ his money began to dWinlUe..

Tom saw that soneth1.n8

nniSt

be done. llr• Corey deHoatel:r !311Bgested a riol\ imrr1age, but. ftnding

that obJect1onable

to h'is

s'tUl'dJt energeUc son, assented to hia

going into the pa"int business with Silas Lapham,
.

'

'

' '

His .Back Ba1

'

.

..

pride 1a somewhat shocked at 'l.'om's rrarr1age 1io La,pham's daughter,
but his m1m!J1cal philosophy eqmoe· to his aid, and he accepts tm

s1 tuation, partlonlarly wl:len th?ough Laphsm's 1ntluenoe Tom gets a

fine posl tion with a West Virginia paint company with 11plendld
pros:r~ots

ot .rising ln the business end retrieving the Core1 fortune,

Ootey £1M11.v becoms a sem.1-1nval1d• and his slsht begins to

tailt but even with tha weight of years up0n him, the "sooiety \tetel'a.n'• .retains his 01a· genial ,Philosophical temper, enJoya going

about to social afta.i.rs. sn'<l ts

st111

able to hold his own 1n the

1ntell('ctua1 f$l'dflage of the drawing-room.

Sister o t Tom Core3, Older o t tlle two Corey girls •

OOREY• LILY.

.n, at S•Lt

.:d.1-xiv.xxvu.

lt+C• uvi.

"She was a tall, lean, dark girl• who looked as it she weite not
quite warm enough, and whom YoU always a ssooia ted w1 th wraps of d1 f-

ferent aest.lietic effect after you bad once seen har•"
008.EYt NA?m'Ilh

~.xu.

Daughter of Bromf1Etld. Corey and sister of Tom Corey a

the younger or th& two Corey girls. She is a dainty, 11vely. u ttle
blonde with vivaciotta manners•

R.ot S•Lt11 xt1-xiv 1 nv111

ll,c,

xxvi,

. ttShe was l1 ttle and fair, '1lth rings of llght hair that tilled
a bonnet•front very prettily;
COREY, 'l'OU,

The son of an ar1stocrat1o .Bostou fam11J•

Penelope Lapham.
"He was

she looked. best ln a bonnet•" Ch.xu.

ra~d

He marries

R.ot s.L. h·•xv1,xix-xx1,xx111-xrlv,xxvl-n:v1l.
as an energetic fellow a little 1nde£1n1 te in aim

w1 th the snallest amount of inspiration, tba t can save a man from be-

.

.

ing commonplace
..... No
.

man. ever _he.d .$ son
.

lf !fom Corey had .eve,,. said a

field Corea-•

rememb~l' 1 t

.

and

yet

the. fa th er had

'

less .like.him ·thal3.J3rom.

'

wt ttJ thing, no on, oo.11ld

never said .a'~ tt1 thlng ·..to

·8

more

~ymp~the~1:o listener than li1a om. SQ1t+~ Olitx~
_Atte1• 81aduat1ng f.rom oo11ei$,. Tom Oore1 was not sa.t1stUu1 ~ live
1My at _horne.

Upon the adv1.ce ot his unol$.James Bellingham., h$

a_ppUes to Silaa Lapnam. to:r a PJSi ti on 1n the foreign
the paint business#

He 1a

giv~rt

cl~l'8-rtment

-?f

n desk and. does .his bea.t .to .trake ·

himself usetul, toi- Lapham had n0t telt the need o.t a c;J..erk in that
part of the workt1

Beto~e

·Corey has worked half a 19sr

~n

the Lap•

ham office, Lapham loses hil mone;y and has tp sell his business to
a .V:1rgin1~ Mineral Paint ¢omp~na:·

pu_te vai.a.t p-one1 he has to.

inv~s~

Tb.rough La,pham•IJ advice•

in t)le Virginia company antf goes to

Maxi ao to sell th.e paint,. in wh1® 1
has more than a

Co~e1

P.!.cause of hia tnvestmsn_t; he ·

. ·'

drt.Umnerts interest•. B$foJ.te

Co~ef

g>es.ht?t ~rr!ea

·

Penelope and talms her with htni,
CORBELIA•

Se~

OORNELIA.

see SAUNDERS, O'JRNE!JIA,

COT'roN, ?lISs.

ROOT, MISS COMF.J.iIAt
,

!be friend and. oop.fi®nt of Alioe Pa.smer; a ti?rJ.d•

fluttering imiden lady liho 1a an _advocate o:t tho exaet trutll, but

whose aentimantal tenperar.rent 1s apt to obscur& the tseuo •.. Atlt• zU.it

alv ,xvi ,~U ,:dz,xx,mix-x l .xi11,x1:r11,11 l•
"A single lady

of, :to.rty~~1n&. • • ··~

sciettce bot\veen bar pret·t1 eyebrows.,

effort_ of halt a oentur,y

~

who had a· little ltnOt. 9t. o:U1;.
ti~d

there by the unrem.lt ting

do and .la.f exactly the .truth• and to find.

1 t out. n Ch.xiii.
n.She liked to have poople telk a.a the1 do in gon toel

M.rs•

novels.

bold expressions w&•e a. series of violent sbock:D to

Brinr~e3•a

ber naturo, a11d.1tt1,pa?t()d a tardble v1brat1on to the f'abri.o of her
· wilOlG lii;tle rose-.oololU'od ideal world;

(J.Xpreasions of a

pa1·~mn

it they had

no~ been thl

who1n a great rll!lll1 unquestionable persons

aooeptod, who h&.d su.ch an undoubted ntsnding• she would nave thougb.t

th.om very coarse• A$ it wan., thea- bad a great faao1na.tion :lbr her."
ORAWFOR!J• MISS.

A' laey "11ho save .readings at the \RTlOOl:'D>eses' reoept1on.

CRAYBOtn.nm. MR. E:tMU.ND.
ver~~

A v1ell-read1 well•manne.x-ed 30W1g Enal1shrnan,

muoh in love with Lillia.s Bellard and hor ideas•

rt.Mr. Ora3bcnu•na'e face

\\a!i

a decidedly handsome.

.

M•Btle U-xiv.

~1l1ned

face,
reg.

ula.r in :tea tu.re, ·w-1 th rat.1ler dea_p-set blue eyes, and a skin burnished
on the cheelm, chin, and upper lip by the ver 3 olosa shavo ... • hal

given him ,,. • ••• he seemed t:> ha.v& a good deal ot wrist. tl'()m whioh,

on the right and le!t, he nervously elnaped his hnt with slender,
.
'

ntne b not only an Ensllshmin •• •• • but he is a very good man ••••
! knot/ he•s rat11er rom:rntic, bUt as long as h&'s r:>zrantio nbout S'Oli,

1 don•t
think tha t•s a.DJ" erea t fault.....
.
.
.
~

~

And

he 1s very intelligent.

He is cultivated• . ne .lmows a great deal JXQre than Jl4st Amsrloa.n man.

Ho•& read more and thought 11Qre.• H$ isn• t merely a business man, •• •
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and no

·matter how 'high

,a~ went

intellootualla he oou14 follQW, aw•'"

Cli.xHi• .·

(:Urs. ·Crombie)

14rmmd Orafbourne d-Jesnt t succeed aa a ranehnant .but··he ·1s .: mart
'

.

.

,.

·.

~.hen

he first hba.t.-s LilliS:S

he decides he wanta to mar~,- her4~·

•

r,

'

1n·a11 ilJ.gl.ish

of ·independent means even 1f be isn't' the ~1dest son

tamlly,

,,

leewe in a Weetel*n unbeisltt•

He ie ':tndted

to the· levt . York

home of Lillias•s uncle and'aunt, and goes ittte.tlding"to winLt~lia19
Here he finds anc>ther .P31r of guests• the Uev1sone 1 Y:hos~ nar..itd ,
life is being ruined b~ the \UU'easonable ~ea.J.oue1 ot .~s-. _uavtson.
•

1.

•

Lillias, tr1gntenec1 at the BJ>ectaale of what love
tor 'Oalito:rn1a.
when she ardvea.

••

ma:i become+ lesves'

Oraybournt hur.r!.e• ahead and is there 10 neet her:
He convtuces bet 0£ his devotion, al.la.ya belt

tears of her own Jealous1, a1:id
CROMBIE. MR. ARCllI.BAL:O.

~le

engagement talc6a pleeth' '

The good•tiatUl'e<i. husband Of a 0)0d-tta~ecl :

Tlife. lteBd• i•VtViU.-.xi V•
Mr. Orombie 1 s house serves as a Jneetiug i11aee to~· LU.lias ·ana. ·

Craybourne 9 and ha himself senf;ts ae a confida.rlrt of firs• ~onlbie ilt
all her fears and suppositions co.nearning bet.- niece, L1llis.a.
CROMBIE, lfilS. (RESTER).

to help along the lo 1e

'Lillia.$ Bel.lard's aunt wbO does all.she oan
e.ffai~

·of L1llias and Cra.yl>ou.rne.,

M~»•I•

.,

1-nv,
Although llrs• Crombie pretiends to·be d.isturbed. b;

Li.ll!~s

Bellard•s

visit. she ie really elated at }laving a beautifu.l. young girl in the'
house and at the prospect of the engagement of her niece to a hall!lsome
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.English gentleman.

.

.

.

.

..

She is ?mlOb rumoyed by tho quarrels of her otbor
'

guests+ tl1e Mavioons. and wr.dad by her meae•s treatment of the
young Engliahman, ora3bou.rne.

In

the end, however,· ahe has the sat-

lstaotion of knowi?lg that the e11gagement of Lillia:> baa been l'Gnewod
a»d that

she will nr;un:y

OY.N'THIA or Oll't"T!Itt

C~aybourlie

soon.

Sae WHIT\\1ilLL, OYWI'l:IIA.

01RIL.

See CHRYSOSTOM. cnuL.

CYRUS.

!!be Bal.leeks' old ru1d trusted aerva.nt.

nxv11.•

\

u.x.

:dx,uUi*xdx,
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The only cottager· the '&!arches know in C.b.ica.go, and she

DALE, HISS.

avoids them when she learns of their responsib.ilit.Y to

Mis~ ~S'G•

O..JhCt. iv,.
'Ca.tot•or in Sax.mill$•

DANNI!IG.

!$.oi .R•L• UV•

See UUGHES, DAVID.·

DAVID.

DEERING, MR.

uan of small tom imi;o.rtance, who tdae, with hb wife,

l)

to show Niss Gage a b"Ood. time in .Sara toga.

Neither know hOW•

(hE• c.

i, Hit v-vH .xvii ,x4fiii.

"In 1'e1·aon he tended to lhe weight. wl'lioh ex_pressoa settled

p~os,par-.

ity, and a certuin solidification Cf tempernosnt and character; .as

his face, it

V/6.$

.

to

kind, avd it was .l~ thc1· humor~us, l.u spite of being

e. li ttla olow in the cast ot: mind it sugf,"08 ·tad. He wo1·e an iron-gra.,
beard on hh CheekS f'~d ohin, but ha had his strong uppor lip

cleian

shaven; sorne (ll•o1>s of l)orspira tio11 $ tood upon his fo.raheo.u. which
shoVJed i tsalt woll up to·rvard hie

scanty hair.'•

undo1· the domp sts•ings Qf his

Ch..,i ..

Mr. Deering hau little to
to{~a

aro~1n

ao w1 th the story• for he leaves Sara...

aa soon a°' ha a.;:in.

DEElUNG, tms.

A v,oimn w1 t,h an infe!"iori ty complex when !n

t~e

presence

of Misa Gage, her girlhood friend• of Y1hom sha lias always been a 11 ttle
in a·we.

o•E.c.

1,111,v-ix,xi1,xvi1i1

rtShe was smaller than &he 3'01,U.lg girl (Miss Gage)• a.nd I thought

aln;ost as young; and sho .had the air 0£ being. somehow respoll.Sible

her, aru:l

CHli1-~e£1 ·o~

fo~

har, though the word :uya rather more than l mea1a.

She was not so woll dr93aed: that is, not so styl1shlg. though doubt....
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less hor costume wa.s more e:iq}ensive.
a village drossmc'lkor •"

It soemed the insi.Jirntion 0£

Ch.l.

"'M1•s. Deering is a parson that wins your heart at once; she has
t!.L'lt

appealing quality.

You can saa that she's cowed by her husband,

though he moans to be kind to hol"; and yet

~O'll

r:Jund him, and has her own my all the time.

may be uura she gots

I know 1 t was her idoa

to have him go home and le!!ve them here, and 01· course she made him
think it was ltis • u

Oil.vi.

Mra. Dooring does her best to rmka Miss

G~ge

hava a g-ood time, but she

does not know how' and she: is rathor hold back by her husband ts boing
careful about spending money.
Mr. Deering goes homo.
?~reh 1

~on

An

I~iss

Gage with Mrs.

as sho knowa ho ia 111.

Irishman who drives a hack.

:, the station for Suzette.
DElmis.

But she evantualltY lea.voa

who is almost a s tr.u1gor to Mrs• Deering, and rushes to her hus-

bn.nd as

DEmus.

She succeeds batter with her charge after

:hof M. Part

Porter in Ls.pham•s office.

DErlNO:M, MHS. i\lISBL {h

Mother of

Ho takes a t.:.·legraph n:oasaGo to

l,xu.

R.of S.L. x.xiii.

Fl"~\noes

Dannom.

L.H.

v,vi ,1x,xi11,xv1H,

xxi,:x.xvi11,xx..~v,x.:txvii,xxxix,xl;xliv,xlvi,xlvii•

DEnlIDM, FllAliOES.

mother.

Secretary of ,wo.rics. Balson and compani.on of Amorica 's

L.n.v,vi,ix,x,x1 ii,xvi1-xix,x:x1 ,xxiv,x:{v1i,xxv iii,:ocx,xxx1,

xxxv,xxxvii,xx xix-xli,xliv,xlv i-xlix.
"She doesn't look liko a drago.n exactly; in £aot, with her shyness
~:rnd

bro71nnass of ha.fr and dress, she maltos rre tllhlk of a quail and its

dead-leaf plwrage; and she 119.a a way or slipping under covor which I
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thinlt muld not be fhmlly 1r.1consistent with ::.n abil1 ty to peek.

To

tell tho truth, as nenl"l;l as I can mav..:e out on such ahOtli notice, .the
eec1·etu.ry-companicn and I wero born tloubtftal of eaoh otllon though I am
pu:r.zled to say why•"

(A1:di '(Ill wri tas to llis friend about .F1~ancas Denn.om)

Letter x.
"She is my enemy, too, I believe, and I am rathel." sorry for that, i'o.r
in her queer, auguhir

a.round har prim

ffi0Utl1,

Yiaf t

she is

Oha.l.tT1.1lrt!;t With. a

and in her sey e~res."

wb.in«$10al tremor

(lJLr. Otis· :ainning wr1 tes

to Airs. Wal tar Binni11f-;•) Letter .:&xiv.

In ordel" to rra.ko a batter living' foi· her
liennom eoes to Jfew Yo1..k to look

£014

1r.-0 tluu: and

a. poai ti on.

sis tar, l~r&nces

Through the help of

Mias Holly aha setcu.res a pos.1 tion a.a secretary to ·il.meric~ Ealson and

compe11ion to Mirs. Hals on.
L:r. Ardith 1:~nd Mr. Uinning.

ln this oar.a city. slie becomes SO\!uainted with
In .her letters to tie1~ rncthe:r sl1a tells of

the 1ove &ffh.il' of America and Ardith.
DENl;QM, LIZZIE.

S:\ate.r of F.rancos .Denn.om.

.t..n.

v,vi,ix,xviii,ni,xniUt

:id,xliv.
DENTOM, .AUSE:ti.

tbat he must sacrifice sorooone to.atono for Lhe

~in

in tha world.

w.ot

xv .xvi ,xxi ii, xxi.v ,.::avi i ,xxvi i i ,n~~XA.Xi ii•
DE.i.1'IDN, MRS. JE.UlfY.

Olde1.. siato.r ol .Per.lee

H~ghoa.

W.o! Vt iii,xiv,xv,

x:dii ,xxi v ,xxvii ,xx.viii ,xxxi ,xx.:it.i i i ,xx.xvii .~~viii ,xu..
"As she ml1tod, JJrs. Den to.u. had a. way

or looking down at her apron,

and smoothing it across Jun• l<neas wi ti1 ona lmnd, and now and thoia glanc•

ing at rt33

0;.lt

of tllo corner· o'l

furf;her side of her face•''

1101·

Oh.xv.

oye, aa it ahe we::o a~niling on the

o.
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· ttY.rs., Denton laUf;hed, and Ra.y sat looking at her
ture of liki.n.g· and mht,i ving:

w~ th

a curious mix-

he v.ould. have liked. to laugh with her

from the poet in him but his civic man could not approve of her 1rreaponsib111 ty.

In her qual.1 ty of married won:ant she was more reprahenaib le

tlla.n She would have been as a girl; as a

n:erely funny.

t~irl,

StUl, she was a \\-Oman, and her voice, if 1 t expresoed an

:irresponsib le nuture. was· sweat to hear.

She seerr:ed

ing 1 t herself t and aha let 1t ru.n H?lltly on."
01

she might well h!.\VO bean·

not to dislike hear-

Ch.xv.

a.on•t think l!rs.· ·I:enton carod a great de.d tor her chUdron or

husband., bu·t in her father's la.st days he wouldn't have nn_vbody else

about him.

She strikes ono like a parson who would get rrarriod ag::iin1"

(Ray speaks.)

Ch.xliv.

While the Hu.ghea wera· living in the

0

com"Dut1ity"

Jenny and Ansol Don-

ton were married• They had .never seemed suited to 63oh othor, and
after the t\t.ins

c~1me,

Mrs• Denton was· lass of a m'lthar than before.

Ber sister, Peaoe, and her

husb~111d

took· all the cara ot the bnbien.

When they and her husbsnd diedi she se.~tnad '-I.ore relieved than g.riot-

strlcken+ ·During het father''s sickness she managed the household, oncl

after hie den th it was she who ins ia ted thay move to a better neighborhood.

Her love i'or fine clothes and society m.i:ule the .read.or feel that

ahe l\uuld rrarry again, but it would

b~

to someone in better oircum-

st~"ncos,

DESCHENES, C.AROLnm.

Wallace Ardith.
DliNJEY, BE.i.'T.

A friend of America R!llson, at one time eng1f,ed to

L.H. iv,xvi,xd,x :dii ,x.."<vi1,uvH 1 ,nU,:xlvH.

Husband of "Miss Dewey'' (Zerdlla Millon.)

R,of S.L, xxiUe
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who

,~hos

narl:ied a. dri::tnk.en sot or a 6a.ilor because l1er mother wished it,

but is J;:n.own to t:tie office force ha 1Us$ Dewey,

She is the daut,ib.tt:11'

Jim 11illont wl10 saved Dilas r,apham's life

the Civil War•

d.tu·i:nt~

ot

:ee-

cause of this Sllll.n tu.k'ea her into hh office to tive he.1• a char1ce to
halp. herself.

~' .• of S,,L. viii,xix,x.."flH,;a.vi.
A s1 stel• at the Vai·dleii Sha:ktr setLlaiant-.

DIA!TTHA, ZrnTF.R.

U.c.

xi111X1Vt

~v,xx,x.xH,xxv,xxvH,xxvHi.

Dlcnm:;nN, J • .B.

An ignorant.• ill-bred

ln order to m!lrry

t\

girl of hh

to .recl.r:d.m his first lovo •.

:fellow~

0n.n kind.,
1

"'ho, ha.'9':1.na, Jilted Cornelia

at'ter his

~Jivorce

comes back

a.of B1t. Vi;xx11,,-..xviU ,nix,n..'ti.

urt ros the :f' ig,ure of o ~oung rmn, rl th R higl1 ftiitehefld, and wi t)l

nothing to obs t1tuot the view of. the ·s1i.~kos_pa:! .t-bJl doree i:t momtted, into.

she should rid heraelf of thia horrible 11 ttla creatru•a, who grew, as
she lookHd. at Mm in he>... f.!.:\Scim1 ti on, mo1•e abominable to lier every mo-

rnent." Ch.xxii.
"Re was the lif'o of the table•

could be aeen that ho

'~s

a I1r1we fav-orite with che landltu:13.

the c::> fi'ee carr.-e he .r>lnyed u
t.,J1d.

spoons, [1nd. coins.

His "jokes rrutle everybody laugh; it

area t

Alter

rrauy t:doka w! tl1 lmives and fOrk.s

He d.resaed one of his hands• all but two i'i.ngers.

with a na,pkin which he llt!\de like the skirts of a bnllet-dauae.r, and then
made .his :fingers dance a. bo1•npipe.

I!e tried a skirt-dance with them

later. but it was oomps.ratively a failure, for want of prt1atioe, he

said...

Ch,xxii.
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Diokorson

into Cornelia Saunders 'a life at u time when her hope

OO?n:3S

of being an artist has o·:)mpletely died;

He !Il3.kes himself so agreeable

to the mo the:r that she urges his suit upo.n her daugbt er.

Aft or a

short time he goes away and a 1i ttle later the Saundersea reeei ve his

wedding cards.

Time goes on, and. they hear no mJra f.rom him.

When Cornelia

h.9,S

almost forgotten him, ha nuddenly s.ppesrs at the

boarding house in New York,

He has been. divorced from hie wife and at

once tries to resume his friendship with Cornelia. ·She is revolted by
th& very thought that she onoe parmi tted his fr.un1liar1 ties.

He pre-

sumes too far, and uornelia. 1n a moment ot unoontrollable anger boxes
his ea.l's•

His enmity is a.roused and he ret:iliatas

b~'

writing a letter

to her lover, Ludlow, in v1hich ho betrays the faat of the esrly engagement of himself and· Cornelia.

A girl who ~ogles for Ben Halleck. but doeo not catch

DIXMORt, .LAURA.

DIXOlT, !!RS.-

One of the ladies in tho receiving line at Mrn. Soorota.ry

Miller's .reception. '.A,H. xlix.
DOCTOR, TIIE.

One of the professional
man at the summer resort hotol
.
.
. at

the time of the Al trurian 'a visit.
DOROTHEA orDOLLY.

T~tfrom

A. 1u.

See MAKE.LY. 1ms. (WROTH.EA).

DR.AKE, PRIV.t~TE JOSEPH.

the cHadel of Cluobec.

A soldiet- who

T.w.J.

shO\!fS

Bas 11 and lanbel Uaroh through

ix.

"Private Drake saluted his superior, and visibly deteriorated in his

presence, though his breast was coveNd. Vii th medels,. and he had fought
England's battles in every ,i:art of' the world."

Ch.ix.
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The 3ounger or Owen Powell 'a boys. to whom no name other

8rtis tio und a.fr ::.tld o:f.' the harsher,

h.:~rdel' thing~

of lit,e•

U 9

N.~.M.

v1,niii.

ttHe did not struggle very nard With the grammars; lie prafE7rred his
revttries ol' triwnpha achieved
without a struggle.
which he could indulge
.
.

yfuen to o the1·

0,\1es

wander 1.ng wi tll tile

he

seem~d

to be hoeing corn,

i~mily ~4Ul Oll

'

~

'

llis ahou.ld.$.r

01~

not hoeing, Qr

t?.tr~ugn

tbe w:.ads•

E:e

amead his :ra·ther• who 01.1lled. him the Dreamer. aud .let him _off from
going to sol1ool. • • • • • be ( t'he fa th er l

'b~lked

most wi tl1 the younge1•, and

tried to _have him like the same au tho.rs, out the boy could. not a.l.v1ays

"Uiciu.tru watched with tho ueaa, a thing li1s brothel."' could not have

DllYFOOS, CHRISTINE.

Oluer daughter 0£ Mr. Dryfoos.

A wilful and head-

strong gi.d, anxious to ba in the t1ppa1· olasa aooiallq.

"Mies Dr yfoos had keen

blac~ e~fJs,

H.ot H.F. Bkt2t

and h.er hair was intansely bla.ck•

Her face, but for the alight imval'd curve of the nose, was regular,

.

and the arrallness of he1• nose
and. of ht.u• mouth did not weaken her face,
.
but gave it a curious eff.3ot of fiONleneus, of challent::ira•

large blaak fan in her l"JfAnd,

\~hiol~

She had a

aha waved in talking, wl th a slow,

wa tchi"ul nervousness. •, ..... J¥iiss Dryfoos watched them intensely, with

her eyes first on one an1.l then on ti.1a other as :i.f she did .not mean to

"But in the 119ant1me that girl, that wild animal, she kept visibly

?9

tangibly be:fot'\1 him; if he put out his hand he might t·:>Ueh hara, he

mig11t faSS his a.rm round her waist.

In P:lris, in a. set ha J~new there,

what an affect ahe ·would be with that look of hers, and that beauty, all

out of drawing1

They would reoo&"tlhe the fln:ma quality in her.

He

ima.gined e. joke abOut her being a fiery spirit, or nymph, ndad, wh!l t-

ever, from one

or

her native gas-wells.

Jl:tYFOOS, tl!RS. EtI;i;.ABETH,

womrui..

(Beston•s thoughts.) Bk.2,x.

Wi fa of JJlr. Dryf·::>os,

A very t1rn1d nnd retiring

:a.of N.F•.B:it.2, vili,lx; Bk.3t1H,vii1;

Bk.6,U,vi,xU•>..~111.

"She was a tall woman who .had be•an a beautiful° r;irl, nnd her gray
hair had a merrory· of blondeness 1n it like Lindau•a, March noticed.
She \VOl'e .a siropla gown oi' a. Quake1·ly r;rey. and $he held

folded squaro, as it m.d come· from· the luundress.

handlrorchief

.~

Sona thing like the

Sabbath quiet of a little v.ooden meeting-house in th1ok Western woods
expressed itself to him from her·prei:sence."
DRYFOOS; OONnA'D.

Bk.2,vHi.

Onl;/ son of' .Mr. and Mrs• Dryfooa~

A woelt-w1lled, but

sp1ri tu.ally minded young man '\\no longs to become n proaoh.;.\r. and who
r.neata his ciaath in tr,yiug to save !..indau • a G-Ornnn
Bka2 1 v111 1 ix;

Bk.3,1,i1,vi11•1x;

"And leaning agaims t the

rrnnt~,1

Bk.4,i,iv,vi,vii;
there waa a yo'ilng

arly gentle face. in \\hi oh the look of goodnoss

figured a

oer~"in

$l:mplicity.

s~oinlia t.

'H.of N.F.

:S1t.6,v,vi.
u~n

with a si11GU].-

q:.~ali fied

tmd trans-

IIis lu:rge uluo eyes wero sornawhat prom-

inent; and. his .rather n.tirrow tace v.as drawn forward 1n a nose a little

too long J;erhaps, if it mul not been for thiJ full chin clecply cut below
tho lip and jutting firwly forward•''

Bk.2tCh.vi •.

"Wheney-er he la.uched his fuoe looked weak, even silly.

It seemed to

so

be a so.ose of this that n:ado him hang his bead or

tm~n

11.• away at

''He's sot u good. head, a..nd he wanted to studa· !or tho ministr,y when
t.lJ.ey v;ero ·an l i vi.ng together out on the farm; but his father had the
old-fashione.d 1dens about htat.

You know they u.sed to think that aey

sort of stuff v-us good. enough to n:ake a r;rea.che1· out cf; but the3 wanted
t.ha good timber for business; o.nd. so tr.1.e old man wouldn't let h1m.

You •11

seo the follow; ~vou•ll like him; he'a no fool, l can tell you.; and hets
going to be our r:rubliahar,
toue;ht him the
DRYroos,

rn.

i~opas

JACOB.

An

nomin.~lly

a littlo. 0
uneduc~ted

a.t t'i:rst and actually when I've

(Mr. Fu.lkerso.n s1.-0aks.)

Bk.l,C'h .• xi.

farm.er who becr110e immenml.y wealthy by

the discovery of oil on his farm.

n.of M.F. Bk.2,vi,vii; :Bk.5 1 1-iiit

"Well, the .llnorios.n husband 1a old Dryfoos all over; no mustache, and
hay..oolorad chin-whiskers out slanting from the eo1•ners of his mouth•
He coolred his 11 ttle gray eyes at me, and says ho: 'Yes,
name is Dryfooe and I •m from Moffitt'." (Mr, 1'ulkerson

yo~ng

speaks~.)

man; my
Bkol,

Ch.xi•
"Dryfoo a was an old Penns3l vania Dutch farmer.

• •••• Everybody 1'.new

he had the l•ight stuff in him, but lte was slower than molasses '1.n Jan-

uary, like those Pennsylvania

~utch.

He'd got together the largest

and hancisorrea t farm anywhere around tbera; and he wa.s zraking m·)ney on

1 t, juat like he ms ln some busiuess somewhere; he was e. very intelligen t rran; he took the papers and kept himself' postect; but he was
awfully old-fashioned in his ideas.

He hung on to the doctrines as

(N.r.

well as the dollars of the dads; it v1as a re::'1l thing with him."
Bk.1 9 Ch.xi.

1''ulkorson apaaks.)

Wne.n Dryfoos corres to Now York, Fulit-erson persuades him to bacotto
After his son's dtHlth he sells the

th.a tta.ilgo1n tor ty~ry Other Weak.

magazine to Waroh and Fulkerson and taites his family to

~urope,

where

Ms money buys them position socially.
DRYFOOS, 'MELA.

Younger daughter of tiro Dry:foos.

A simple haartou, ig-

norant girl v.1'10 does not realize her 1,'.";norance. but babbles on, telling
anyth1.ng1ba t happens to come :1nto her mind.

Bk.3,iii,vi i-ix; Bk.4,iv;

H.1~.P.

Dk.2,v1ii,1 x;

Bk.5,1i,vi,x iitxvi1,xv11 1.

tt(Mela) was blonde, and had a pro filo like her bro th er 's; but her
chin was not sosalien t, and the weak look of' the mouth was not oorrocted
by the a pirituali ty or the fervor

same nDttled blue. 0
DUDLEY, STAT IRA.

of· his eyes. tho ugh hers werb or the

Bk.2,Ch.viH .

A sills• ai olcly young girl, whose f'ra.glle baa uty, you th,
·!ir.c. v-v1.x1,xiv- xv,xv111-:x ix•

und gay finer,)" appeal to J,emuel's senses.
Y.xi ,x:xiitxxiv,x xv11,uix-xx x1,:xxx1 v tXXXVi.

"ln spite of her disordered looks sha was very pretty, with bluo

eyes t'lu.ng very wi ae open, an<l rough brown hair, wavy and out short,
almost like a. boy's•"
0

Ch.v.

Sha walked with a little bridlintt movement that ha found very lady

like ..... He saw that her hair had a shade of gold in its brown, and
tlnt it curled in tight l i ttla rings where it \Vas cut on bor nock, and·
tha. t be r aldn

W:1 s

vary wh 1 ~ under it."

Ch .xi.

Statira. is attacked by thieves, oreof whom crushes her hat down over
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he~.

eyes while another grabs her i:ooket-book.

Just then Lemuel bumpa

into her and• thinking be ls the t.hieft she llas him arreated..

At

tne

trial he is found 1nnocen t 1 and 'Manda. Grier• Sta. tira 's trtend, urges

her to apologize for her mis ta.ke. Later they meet Lemuel again and in•

v1te him to their home.

Oha.J;med by Stat1ra•a 90uthful prettiness

and

with

insufficient social experience to detect her silliness and. mental vacid:tl',
he fancies himself in lo'Ve wi tb here

Statira, as he advance~ in oul...

ture, begins to find awe mixed with her adoration.

vmen she thinks he is drifting from her.

and showe sym9toms of consumption.
c~verad

She suffers kee.nl3

She finall3 becomes vera ill

•Ua.nda• wllOse keane.r· wit has die ...

Lemuel• s growing dis taste, persuades Sta tira to go w1 th her to

Philadelphia while Lemuel seekS a position as teacher near his old home.
DUNH.All, CHARLES•

A

young nan

~hoso

entirely unselfish nature expresses

1 tselt in service to others. L.ot A. 1Vi0'1·xbt,u1,uvi•xxv11.

"Ria mustache was blonde and "curled jaunt111 outward at the.corners,
and his light hair mved over either temple from the parting :ln the

middle." Ch.vi.
"Women had al\11aye been dear and sacred to him; he liked, beyond rrost

young nen, to be w1 th them; he was fbrever calling upon the?nt waiting
upon them. inventing 11 ttle services tor them, corresponding with tllemt
and wearing himself out in .their interest."

Oh.viii.

He v.as engaged to an invalidt Miss Hibberd, wl10sa exactiiJ.gnesa re-

quired nll those offices vhioh he delighted to render.

He was now on

his way to Dresden where he hoped to rcarry her and otter himselt up as
a sacrifice to her ailments.

During

th~

voyage of tho

At,oostoo~

he

proves himself' a sympathetic friend to Lyd1a and Staniford and even in
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a.n emergency to the obnoxious Mr. Hicks.
Tb.a rather exacting bride of Cha~les ~'1.Dham; a

DmmAM, MRS. CHARLES•

lady mo cannot understand what every one sees 1n Lydia Blood.

L.ot A.

.uvu..

Ch •

DURGIN, JAOKroN.

The eldest of' the Durgin children and nominal manager

ot Lion's Head. His character shows business 1ngonui ty, physical inertia,
and a leg.uing toward :mysticism. L.at L.H. U,v1 1 ix-x1,x1v,xv1,xx-xxU1,

axv-xxv11,xlv1i1.
"Ten yea.rs. la tar he (the father) still dragged himself' spectrally
about the labors of the ta.rm, w1 th the same cough at

s1.xt~

vihioh mL=\de

his oldest son at twenty-one look scarcely younger than himself," Ch.ix.
ttTh.e sick rr.an's wasted :tace .... • was blotched with large frecklos,

and stared with dim,. large eyes from out a f'ramevl3rk ot grnyish hair,
and grayish beard cu.t to the edges of cheeks and chin."

Ch.xx1H.

Jackson 'Durgin suffers from the family doom, tuberculosis.

Ho has

extraordinary financial ability and assists his mother to build up the
family fotftunes.
future bi

n:e~ms

He has a firm belief in the s.b1li ty to foretell the
of the planchette boa.rd and old Villi twell encourages him

in this idea• He is much interasted in the spirit world, and when his
disease gains su.oh a hold that he nust find a better climate than that
of Hew England, he elects to go to Egypt.

There he becorres much inter-

ested in mumniea and the anoient Ei,ryptian religious rites. Attar several
ye~s

abroad ha l'eturns home to die.

DURGIN', JAMES :L~NROE•

llrs. Durgin 1s husband; a nan ot 11 ttle physical or

nental energy; easily discou.ragedo L.at L.R. i,11.1x,

"Janes Monroe Durgin ····•• renained to him an impression of large,

84 .

round,

du~l-:-blu~ ~yes,

a s~ubby upper lip, and cheeks an~ c.bin tagged

w1 th coarse, hay-colored beara.n · Ch.ix.
.
'

"The farmer stooped

his work, with a thin, inward

a~

o~v1ng

chest•"

Ch.11,
DURGm, JEFF.

The youngest child of the

"villa.in" of the story.

Durgin~;

also bO th •'hero*' an<\.

L.at L.H, 1-~1v 9 n.v1-xx2d.v,Xla.vi:1.,;o;Xlt1t1X 1 ~iW:

lv.

"Jeff Durgin's stalwart frame ms .notable tor st.rength rather than
height.

He aould not have been
tt1ller than his mother;
whose stature was
.
..
'

.

above the stnndard of her sex, but he W'cls mssive without being bullta•
His chest was deep, his square shoulders broad, his poweri'u.1 legs bo.re
~im wi~h

a backward bulge of th&

Ot~lves

that showed th.rough his shapel1

trousers; he osu@lt the· swelling· ot the muscles on l'J.ia .short. thiolt a.rma
which pulled his

00=1

t a loaves from his heavy wrists and broad., short

"'I don't feel so over and abOve eert~iin what he (Jeff) is.

good deal of n mixture, it you want to know how he strikes me.

mean I don• t like him; I do; the tellow•s
me kind of like hirn when I aee him.
f

~

II

•

~t

a

wa;r

He•s a

l don't

w1 th him that

n-a~s

He• s good-natured and a lever; and

he's willin' to tu.ke any amount of trouble 1'07 you; but you can't tell
whera to have him•••• •• If I'd done that fellow, a fu'!.()Od ~n, ·in. sp1to

him, or if I'd held him up to something that ha

all~t'IEtd v~s

ot

right. and

consented to, I should want to keep a sharp lookout that he didn't pl&J
me

SOJll.8

ugly trick for ite

Hets a comical devil•'". (\\'hi~ell,) Ch.x:xxviU..

From an uncouth farm boy. to graduate of Harvard, Jeff Durgin f igb ts

his way without losing his essential aharaotaristic ~-a bewildering
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mixture ot good
and bad..
.

He is singularly vindioti ve and yet lovable in

a way. As his .neighbor, Mr.
of bein' decent, and

he'~

~hitwell,

says of him, "He

pootty snart, too.

~s

his spells

But when the other spell

ketches him 1 t•s· lilte as if' the devil got a ...bold or him." Every person
that crosses his path brings out this resistant vindictiveness.

Westover,

an artist and boarder at Mrs. Durgin•s, protects· a child whom Jett is
torn:enting; Jeff seems to have

torgotte~

the a£:ta1r in the sinoere

friendship which follows on closer acquaintance with Westover1 yet he

retaliates weeks later by hurling a storm of apples at. tho departing
guest.

Cynthia Whitwell. whom he apparently loves deeply, holds him to

his truest self and arouses ambitions he prefers to let sleep.

In re-

pdsal ho turns from her to Bessie Lynde for whom he has no respect. The

mother, with a mother's ambi tion 1 prods Jeff into college and tho law,
and _. Jeff develops an intense desire :f'or the work ot his fathers , namely, innkeeping.

This s trang& sp1r1 t goes with him to manhood; ·and, in

bis loss of Cynthia and hi& marriage w1 th Genevievo Vostrs.nd;. in his dis-

appointments alld his realized ambitions for Lion's Head, one feels he
· has harvested in just proportion ..... the good and the bad.
DURGnr, JIM.

A oonswnptive son of the Durgins• who lives in California.

DURGIN, llRS.

Jeff's mother; acting manager of Lion's Bead. L.at L.B. 1.

111.1v,vi•x.x11,xi11,xv1,xx,xxit-xx.v.xxvi1,xxxv111-xl,xlv-l.
"1'le farmer stooped at his work• w1 th a thin, inv.ard curving chest, but
his wife stood str.:d.ght at hers;

am she had a massive beauty of figure

and a heavily moulded regular! ty or f'ea. ture that im.Prassed such as had
eyes to see her grandeur am:>ng the summer folk.a.

She was forty when

they began to conn, and.an ashen €$ray was. creei>ing, ovei- the reddish: heapS

of

he~

hair, like the

~llo~

tba.-t

oak. . She showec;l her age earlie..r

ov~~l1es

t~an: ipos t

the crimson ot

thtniutwr~

.fair. people, bu.t st nee he1'

marriage at eighteen she had lived. long 1n the deaths of· children she;
had lost •. They Vie.re born: with tbe taint of .tha1r
the1 .withered troro their o.raclles 1'

The

youngea~

~ther~a

boy alone,

brood, seemed to have inher1 ted her benlth and sttength!i''.
'"I Cb want that picture i l don• t know when i

·fam1l3,. and..

of ell the

cn . h.

•ve erer wanted a thing

n:ore. . It's Just like Lion• s Head, the way I've seen it• day in and. day
out,

~very

sumn:er s inae I oa.me here ,th1rt3!'.'fi ve years ago i it•$ beau.t-

i :tul u .. .. ..

If ever I had to go away from here ... o , ft• s the one

thing I should want

to keep and take with me.'" · {:Mrs. Durgin) Oh.vU1.
'1·'

..., , '

"Westover would h9.ve· ex,pecrted .to wa.eh in a. tin baaio. at the back door,

and \Vipe on the family towel, but all the means of' toilet, such as the3
were, he found .at hand h.e.te, ani a

s~rpriae,

Vihicb he bad

fel~

at a cer-

tain touoh in the cookingt renewed itself at the intelligent arrangement
for his comfort.••

.Oh•V•

"'Well, I guess you •11. think· I •m. about as forth-i>utt1ng as I was when
I mnted you to give n:e a ti1ree-..hundl'ed-dollar picture for a week's
board, p~t • • • • • the long and the short of 1t is, I want Jeff should go
to Harvard•'"

(llrs11

Dargin) Ch.x.

Mrs. Durgin• though si1lwart and ambitious, takes life eadly as it
comes to her• enjoying and. understa..nd1ng the practical and the beautiful
things alike. Ambi tiou.s tor her. younger son,

but to no avails and as years
comes more a i:art

I&SS

Jef~

she prods him along .,..,

and her ambitions

grow

fewer. she be•

ot old Lion•s Head 1 tselt ....,., calm and rugged•

DYLKS, JOEY,

'

'

The Leatherwood God's little ooy -er rather,

Nanoy

Billing's child, tor ha is good, and trX:>dest, and kind -• wholly unlike

Joey goes

\Vi

th a friendly

to found the lfew Jerusalem.

n~ighbor

.

.

to Philadelphia, mere Dylk:S is

He brings word baelt t.o his mother that

D3lks has dr0\1ned himself•
DYLKS• JOS'BPR.

The Lea. thenvood Goda a man ao wicked that he believes in

"He wra the black broadcloth cost of the Friday night before 1 h1s

long hair. combed back from his .forehead, fell down his shouldera almost to his middle; the· glame ot his blaok eyes roved round tho room•

·but were devoutly lowered at the praser which opened the sorv1oe •••••••
Suddenly the loud snort tmt had dismayed the camp-meeting sounded
through the heavy air, and then there came the thrilling ohou t ot

"•It 1 didn't knOw you for a common scoundrel that married my sister

, aga~nat my will, and lived on her

llX)l'':OY

until 1 twas gJne, and then

left her and let her believe he was dead, I might believe you !!A oome
from ·God .... ox- tbs Devil, you p~ance

sou turkey-cock.... . .But you can'• t

me down, or snort n::e d.own. 1 " (l'avid Gillespie.) Oh.111.

tt•ListenJ

I

.s God,

Jehovah, ruler Of heaven and earthl'"

(J, Dylktl. ) Oil. ix.
Joseph Dylks cones to Leatherwood• proclaiming himself God.
lets Nancy, his wife, who thinks him dead, knON that he is back.

He

Half

ot Leatherwood tall& down and v.orships him. ThEllthe "Hounds,tt dis..

believers. attd Matthew Bra.ile get busy.

The God has to go; he leaves

with a goodly proportion ot Leatherwood in his wake, to t'.:>und a New

oa

Jerusalem in Philadelphia.

Failing in this, he drowns himself •.

Matthew Braile explains Dy~ka bi SQ1lng:

"~ere

isn't a ta.lee prophel

in the Old Taatament who couldn't match experiences w1 th go\\I

the way 1t•a always g>ne:

That•s

:tirst the liar tells .his ~ie, and oome of .

the fools believe 1 t, and proselyte tha other fools 1 and *eni there
are enough of them, their f'ai th begins to 'VJOrk .on the liar's own un•
belief, till he takes his lie tor the truth.,tt
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. EASfOlf_a ·MR. WAYD.; .·fhe eccentric friend of William Gilbert and th9

·devoted lover of Yrs• Farrell• I~.F ~- ii·vi. viii·x• xiii.
rifhe ,other ws.s a fair man. v;ith a delicate face; he wa.s slight

ot

fra.ns• e.nd ot the middle stature; 1n his whole bearing there was an

eipress!on cf taolt resolution•. whioh had also.a touch of an indefinable something that one might call fa.naticbm." Ch.11.

ttne 1s. :8., :man•:s man.. You're righti ho•s shyer of your admirable
·aex than any countey

as you

:tn

look.~

boy~

it•s no use to tell him you're not so dangerous

Ch.iii•.

th& army he had mat Williar.t Gilbert•· to whom he took a peculiar

liking.;

fhoy beca.rn.e very devoted friends •. so that when Gilbert plnnne4

a fishing trip to West Pekin6 Easton proposed to come along tor the·

sake of their .friendship.

Ra had a.l:wa.ys been very shy 0£ womon. until he

meet$ Mrs. Farrell a.t a farm boarding. housE;. near Wes~, Pc;,kin.
shyness leaves him.

'

'

Then hia

'

He tells her of his love and is tenderly ca.red to~

by lier thro-a&h a fever which is caused by a. heat

atroke.

Later when he

finds ehe doe.a not truly love him his greo.t love for her makes him give

her up.

fh~y

pa.rt .as friends..

~hrough

Mrs. Farrell h!a true friendship

with Gilbert is broken. and they a.re never quite the friends they onoe
ECCLES.,

w.

A member ot the dark seance group who is inquiring into

Spiri:cualiem -"•:with&. view to determine whether something cannot be done

to protect us against th& assumption by inferior spirits of the identity

ot the better.class of essences.'" (Ecclea) Ch_.1. u.c. i.11.xvi.
EDI~H.

A "plain,_ jolly wCJmall.," e. member of the English party on board

the steamer going to Montreal. C.A.i.
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EBRHAIIDT. CAPT.ADI ERHS'l VOH.

A handsome and atra!ght-fo~d otf1C~r.~

the Austrian engineer corps.

P.R.iV.:..x.xli~il.

"Be was very tall end h8nilsane., and distingulsliea looking,: and. a .

porf~ot gentleman in h18 nlanners:~" ' c11 ..1v.'. '

· ·~is, it! the· letter of ~ gen~leman..- ·Cella. r». (Dr•. Elmore} ·Ch,vii-.
Capt~· Ehrhardt· makes

the acqttalntance· ·ot: Lily lle.yheW as a fall(Wt.-

paasenger -when· she ls on her Wa.y to Venice• 1$ likes. her

so well that

he riska leav.lng hie ·eng!neei- cor]?s in· ortter to ·f'oilow imr· to· Ve:O:!Ce

the hopE.

of aeeing ·her agait4

·shopping•. hct does

see. her

.:iext

h

day when !&a.· Bhnore: and· Lily ·.~

again arut· .stops for

a lUGlnent tO

speak. Jira.

.

Elmore realizes that the· yo'UJlg ·officer :ta··sincere· tn bi.a ··1ntent1om1• but

·ahe kn~a

'

he ia not following conventions. ···Hr~ Elmore writes ·hhn. uld.ng

that' turtherattent1ons· to nas Mayhew o:ease~' '' ihe letter··u answere(t

by'

Ehrhardt with a direct proposal .0£ marriage by letter thrOugh El.more•

according ~the foreign ouatom. · .Lily, :unable ·to tnake up· her mind,, although

iove'a· the:bright. wltti A.uatrian.
refusal. · ·sh8 sees Min only once thereafte:r.,

·ahe ~ally

masked· ba.li~

has E-linore··send a· l~r·~

tor but a

feW ldnutes. at a

Poor Elinore later realizes· th& 'bto 1tltta-t ·have had mutua.1

regards., and it truces all of his wife's oamforting to m.Qke him think
· otherwise.
ELBRIDGE. . · See BEWfOB• ELBRIDGE.· ·

ELIHU.

oiie

of the Shakers .at Yardley·Settlement. whom Dcctor loJ?rton a.eat•

· 1n a railway sta:tionJ he explains that +ine- ~baker oreea ltt~ .t01Xndo4 on
spirituaiism.

u. c.x111,n1.xiv_..xv.n1.xx111-Xxvtu.• ·.

ELIZABETH. SlmR. · A Sbak&r sister 'or the Yardleyi Settlemen.t6 . . neu Boston.

u.c.nv. ·
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ELLEN.

See PUTNEY,

ELLIDA.

M.~S.

The Swedish

rr~id

ELLEU.

to llrs. Lander and Clementina vn10 first toaahas

them the impassable gulf between mistress and
ELLIOON,

COLOl~EL

lUCllARD.

~aid.

R.L.xiv.

The cousin of Ki tty Ellison; n friendly, genial

business man out for a holiday, who blms his history second-hand from

his father, but is indefatigable in locating places or interest for his
party to sea.

C.A.1-v,vUi,x-xiU.

T.w.J.vi,vH,ix,x.

"The full-personed, good-humored looking gentleman ••••• was handsome
too, ••• his full beard was .reddish ••••• and his dress was not worn with

that scrupulosity with vmioh tho Bos to11ian boro his cloth()s; there wtls a
touch of slovenliness in him tha.t scarcely consortod with tho alert, exmili tary a.i.r of soma of his movements."

Ch.i.

The colonel is devoted to his young cJualn·Kitty whom he regards us
a sister.

Ha cannot understand her interea t in the frigid young Boston-

ian, .Arbut:>n, whose ouperoiliousness

~sroly

amuses him; but ho is willing

to have the fellow around if Kitty wants him.
In Their Wedding Jonrne.y:, Colonel Ellison's party travel to .tuobeo
on the eama

bo~t

with Dasil and Isabel March.

The fr1ondohip devolopod

on this trip binds this story to A Chance Acgunint'1nce .•

ELLISON• DR.

Xitty~s

unole, a fervent abolitionist, who, finding his cause

swept away by the Ennncipation Proclamation, has directed his enthusiastic
attention to the history or his country and brought up his housohold of
young people in a profound reverence fo.r Boston, the stronghold of freedom.

U.A.1.

'"You•11 lrnow Uncle Jaolt by his big, gray boa.rd, and his bushy eyebrows,

and his boots, which

h~ ~~n't

have blacked• and his leghorn hat which we

can't get him to change.'" (Kitty Ellison)

Ch.xiii.
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ELLISON• 1AHNY..
ELLISON.

ntn.

The wife ot COlonel ·illison~ :t.vr.3.vl.•-vU.'" b•x• ··
A ga.y,charming young. girl with simple•. unafteotetl n-~era.

who is taking e. 'trip

£roin

Hlag~ra: to .Quabeo:wlth her ·O®ains,. Colonel

amt

Mra. Ellison~· C.A.1-rlvi ·t~w:J.Vi_,vllalx.z.·

. "SbG

~IJ: ·~f1r unolet s pet and iiiost ·intimate. £riend• riding rith: ht.m

on his p!'"oteaaionai viaitstlll 8he.beoameaa familiar a taattlreof .hi#
equipage as the doctor•• horae itseltJ end he eCl'W).8.ted her·ln those .xtreme ideas. tempered by ·humor.·which formed t~e oharaeter .of him.self end
h1a .family. Oh.. 1 ..
"lie (Arbuton) was himself· :an object .•of lnt~res.t

who glazloed at· him from time to time-.

to ~a.. young kdJ"o•·

wt of tender gn.y eyes~· 1\i.th a

furtive play of feeling upon a eens1t1ve·taoe•.*' Ch..i•.
"He perceived e. oh8.nn• tha.t would be· recognl~ed
though lt was no.t
he ·did not

ot his worldJ

~rhere.

·in her manner,

her fresh pleasure in ill ahe

a:aw. though

knaw how ·to respond to it,,.· v:as ve.cy winning1· ha· respeetea

what he thought the good sense running through her tmnsporte;:.he wondered
at the oulture ahe had somewhere. aomehow got; and he was so good as to
find that her literary enthusiasms had nothing :o:f£ensiire•, but were as

pretty o.nd naive as a girl's ·love of flowers. Moreover., .h& ,approvea of
some personal attr1butes _of hers; a low., gentle: voloe• tender long-lashed

eyes. a tr1ck·ot drooping shoulders,,_ and,of idle hands fallen into the
lap. one in the other's palm.; a serene - repose of fa'OEJJ. a light and eager
laugh.... she had that soft, kittenish way iitth

her':;~Ubh invites

patronage• but. as he lee.mod.- she had also the

Idt~enis.h

a caressing

equipment for

resenting over-condescensionJ and she never took hlm half ao much as whe:i
she showed the high spirit that .was in her, and defied him most." Ch.Vii •.

Xi tty 1a invited by her cous1n1 . Colonel -Ellison. and h1s wife Fanny
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to ·take a -short trip with them

from Eriecreek. lew York •. to Uiagara

Falls. · At liiagara ·they .find that the ·see.son is over end the hotels
al.moat empty; so, tlrl.nldng that '.Kitty wi11 be disappointed in not having

the gay· tbe .she eXpected• th& 'colonel and Fariliy determine to ta.lee her
on with·them. to Que~bec. She dCmura··beoause she has ·n.ot brought olothoa

enough for so long a
At Hontreal ~tty

trip~

Fe:nny generously shares hers with.her guest.

sees a .·young·man oome aboard whom she .had noticed

in

·lii~. · ·Sha is hEllf-a.ttraotea•. half-repelled by his cold f'aatidiousneae

and ·.haughtyniamier~ ··some. Indiana come down to ·'the shore. and she an4
·Golenel Ellison lean ov&rthe railing to watch them. Unobaorw4 by her,

the colonel ateps ·'back to make •ay for the new passenger• J!!los .Arbuton
: ·of llostcn •. ·- She slips· her httnd through the arm. a.a she suppose a of' her

·cousiri; but·on looking up. she finds·heraelt clinging to tho stranger •
. With a contused apology she hastens back to her friends.

Arbuton,a.ttrated•

by'Xitty•s beauty e.nd gentle'ways~, becomes intimate with the Ellison pnrty.
Jlrs. Ellison meets with a slight accident at Quobec. and Kitty sees the

city·under the care of Arbuton and the colonel.

Friendship ripens into

love •. although Arbuton•s attitude toward his fellows arouses a little
undercurrent· of antagonism in Xitty•s friendly soul.

~ey become engaged•

but his innate snobbishness crops out; and ltitty,. in a revulsion

ot

feeling •. breaks thct ·engagement and sends· him away.
·ELLISOM,.~ MRS., · A l'fbor.n match-maker"; kind-hearted and generous. but aome-

'What ·.l.acldng ·!n delicacy

T.w. J.

and

good judgment. C•A.1-v.vii.t ix-xiv.

vi.v11.1x.x.;

rtyrs. ·Eilis.on wa.s .a born matchmaker.

and to

have refrained from.

·promoting their 'better acquaintance 1n the interest of e.batract matrimony
wa$ what never· cotild have.· entered into ·her 'thought or desire. Jlor whole
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being closed for the time about thl• purpose; hef' heart. alwaya:

war.

toward Kitty-wham. she adnd.re4 With

nth,all

&

generous

trenz~andecl

kinds of lovely designs;. in a wa-rd• Gverz' dresa she had she 'WOUl4 in.,

atantly have bestowed upon that worshipful oreatnre who was capable f)f'
adding another· marriage to tho world. •• li.t 1'19.S an enthusiasm. pure antt··.
a!mple,. a. beautiful and 1m8elf1sh abandon." Ch.U.•

Kra. Elliaon4 attracted by ..Arbuton'-• fine. well-groomed.. appearance•.
ar1stoorat1o bearing •. and evident wealth. determines to do all· in her
power to bring h1m and

lit~

together. Animated entirely by lO'VO ror

her ocmsinand interest Jn·eeeing herbapp11ymarr1e4,. she effe.Qos. herself
and the colonel as much as possible on every oocatd.on• and :Shower• upon
Kitty her prettiest olothes •.
EIMER.

See KELWYll,, EnmR•.

EWORB,, MB. OWEN •.

A sem1-1nval1d profeator 1n a small college at Patmos-·

Jlcnr York:. who through tho ;years

ot the .Civil

Wal9' in America liirea t.n

Italy whore he attempts the writing ot a history
"It had grieved and Vexed

bbt· 'that even these"

ot Venice •

.f.14 i-d1l.

(students) had not

thought that he ahould go to war.,. ••Re had been quite in earnest b .the

matterJ •••he· hacl consulted his doctor;,_ who steml.7 discouraged him•••
Elmore• s bronchitis was a disorder which active aervi® would undoubtedly have aggravated.

lie eailed••with a very fair conscience,., •I. aho'Ulcl

be perfectly at ease 11 • he said· to his wife~ ·"if I were-~

that

I was

not glad to be getting away.•" Ch.i.·
Elmore had his history to occupy him6 and doubtlesa he could not
mderstand hCfW' heavy the time hung upon his wife's hands. ltoutine

'WU.

pleasant to his scholarly temperament that he tmjO)'Gd merely that.

Be

ao
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made a point of admitting ,.his wire as much as possible into his ln•
tellectual life; he read her h1a notes a.a fa.at aa he made them.• Ch.ii.

Elmore.. a good-natured
· about whom

but thoroughly stupid man.t serves as a pivot

Jira• Jlmore and Lily Mayhew daily revolveJ

he aervea alao aa a

secretary for L1.q !n answering he,r lDaJlY proposals1 an evor-a.nxloua
conscienee for t"ee.r _he has not a.dviaed the girl wisely.. haunts him.

A woman who ·ls -very moh in lava with her non-aooial husband.

·EWORE. URS.

but who ora"f9# ·a bit mom excitement and ram.anoe than he puts into her

life •. P.R.1-xiH...
"There (in Patmos) she--~d been a power in her wayJ ahc.J had entertained.
and· had helped -to make some matches.

She could not a.dapt horaolt to thi•

· fontign life1 i'h puzgled hor." Oh.11.
Mrs •. Elmore find.a much excitement 1n extricating her beautiful yowg

gue$'1:# Lily Mayhew. ham her 1llAnJ' low attalrs.

On the whole. hortenr.

f!he feels relieved. when her husband ia reoallecl to, Patmos• and she oan

return to a.

socie~

where the conventions are simpler and more direct than

those in Venice. Jfer conscience 'troubles her for having aided 1n separating

Lily·trom the impetuous young officer, Captain Ton ErhardtJ and aha 1• not
·entirely- at peace until Lily marries an· earnest young clorgyman and eottlo•
don .to variomJ· parochial duties.
EU!OY. HR.

A d1gnifled lawyer· of !uald.ngum. brought in at the list aa a

husband for the independent but wholesome Lottie. K.xxvi.
ELTWill,. MAJOR..

A sad, broken .old veteran of' the Civil War, who 1a going

Carlsbad .for- hla failing heal th and for distraction tram the

grio~

to

or

losing.bis la.st ch1ld. r.s.w.J.xi.xv-x vi,xrl.11.xl.lxx ll.lxxiv.
•An elderly man with a thin._. grave_. aquiline faco •••Karch saw a

Grand ·Arrq buttoii on the lapel of his coat. and he knew that he was in the

presence o.t a veteran.."'

Ch~n.
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"Be had a. w1n of philosophy, $pare. but amet. wldeb. J&ach
111ced.1 he liked also the meekneaa which. had .·oome. 'through. sorrow
prouti.tt'(JJJ,~11.i
had once bNn
upon a spirit whioh
...
..
.
.
.. ·
'

..

~

·-

... ,

'

.

.

On the voyage home· l!o.jor Eltwin tells Jlr. Jaroh. that• he ·hU a· ·

·with. a telloW
newspaper on his he.nd that h- "got in a trade
.
.
.
.

.

wbO ·baa .

to go West tor his lungs_."· but•hole ataylngunt11.the Jr1.11j0rts!-etur.n.
He remembers ~ and asks Mr. Mareh•s· ·ac1vi.08 abottt: of~rlng .him tho
.

'

.

'

.

ln Bow York the7 find.

ed1tOrah1p.

.

'

.

.Borna:my looking tor work a.na Ba;Jo~ ·
.

'

'

..
'

'

Eltwin secures his aervlcea.
ELmIB. JmS.

"rho shy.. a11ont old wite ·of' Jlajor Eltrd.n.ir

·t.s.w,J.xv-xvi•

xvi1i,xl. lx.d.i, In.iv·.
EMERANCE.- ELIBlJ Bmu.u:Tf.

A. young school teacher who wandered: into t.ha

Shaker community in search of work. V. of .Jt.vii.• 1x•xi1~xv-~.xxi1.xxi~ .

xxv11.
·"He came aoross the hall with what ·ara.

deo1de4 to

b9

Xe:lwyn~. ~n

in her dismay•

a culti:vat.4
. walk. and showed himself' ln the ot.t1ce 4001!'\Vay.
.,

Be was well enough ~sse.d• but by the clothier re.ther than th& t9.ilor;

his

be~ was· gexrtle• with

a.

tn.c~ ot involnntaey mitl10rity

of· -

·

aort. · Be bad a. thoughtful knot. .between h1a ~hough~ e,cs; h!:a faee 0 :

of a ·ole~·shavenness rare_~· those _days •. showed a

his chin. •to which he

p~ up 8. '1ong.

eurtaceJ

wu· tine1. his :cheek•·~-

as those' ot youth are apt to be; his atlll gray eyes looked
"

rather_ thin#

spare .hand

deltos.te

.

.

.

.

oui; ·under atraigh.t brownish brows, and a crop ·o.t light-colored hair refused
..

to observe any carefltl order above it. 11 Ch.vii.•
&nerance had come into the Shaker district £or ~ortt during the summer,
.

.

. wl:en he met Hrs.- .Keh'eyn.. After meeting Parthenope at ·the XelVJyXS ,, he

seems unable to stay e.ws.7 from the community• although he finds no work.
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Re spends his spare

time !"~:bing

.

,i·~··

plays•. one of whioh is accepted ~ing

hie .stay a'ft tlte Jtelwyns. !he acceptance. of his play m~a him bold
9nough to t.ell Pa.rthenope: .of bia

.. aooept

~•. fo.r

low.. ·At first she· is reluctant to

she teela they are not ot the·. same rank in 11.i'e • but her

reasoning .~ the

ma~ter. is

overruled

by Emeranoe • and they go to Boston

for.her atmt•s. consent..
See GERRISH.,. EMMELINE.

El9!ELINE.

· Em>EllBY• DR.

Pe.stoi- .of the Episcopal ·church ..1n Saxmills.

s.

of R.L.v111.

xix_.nu.-x~d:v.xavJ..xxxvll.. ~

lmDmlt# Jf!RY. . A conwntio?;tal friend of Beasio Lynde. L~at L.B.xx:d.1.mv•
xl:U.•
EBD!RBY.t JAR&., ·.ALI~.

EmlEIU!t~

EtS.

ot Dr•. Enderby. s.

of B.L.vii;Srt1.x1x.xx11.x x111.

..$oclety matron of- Cambridge. L. at L.B. xxxi1.xl1.x111.

Eb1U.GB1'!• BICHARtl.

now

Jlife

the toramost

A. .man who had been Leatherwood.• a sol100lmaster and waa

or the

trnited :Sret-liren. · · L.G.Tisvil1,,S.X.rl1.x11 i,.xvi.

xv111.xx.nt1•
.

1ttle and fieroeB.nd restless.n

11
..

l}ylka. as

aca•. makes

ch.vi.

Enraghty- a saint•. and the little man becomes

· one· or his moat earnest and influential .to110'1ers.

-mm:m•. Jm.
ia the

BE!tS~':

. Jn Eng11~ married to Lydia.•a auntJ. his chief' pleaaure

coll~etion

at Americanisms. L. ot ·~. xxii•x:dii..xrf"-xxvil.

"Re was a ta.11. el.end.er· man .of fltty-f1ve or. alxty• with a straight
gray mustache~ and not at a11 the .tJptCal. Br1g11abman. but muoh more
.English .looking than i f he had been. Bia bearing toward Lydia blended
a fatherly k:lndn~sa and
.

a colonlal British gailantey. such as one aeea

'

1n elderlycanad!angen'tle men attentive to quite young Canaaian ladiea
at th& prov1nc1al water1ng-places. 9 Ch.xd1.
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1lr. Erwin had a pa.aaion ·• f.or collecting J:mericanimna~-· and ket>'f;
a little notebook ready to .jot down ·e.ny tha."t came to h1a ear&.
....

~.

Re

had a gentle hunor ot his own_. -and waa <le-voted to hia Am.e:r!Om wit•,
who hated

Americanisms fur inuch as her hus~rma loveA them-, .·fhe··.ambition ·

ot his lite

la J-ealized when his wife. deoidea to ~:. to ·Ca.I1fom.1a to

be near her nieceJ and hia note-book la··soon. stored with th& 8 philologlcal
curiosit~es•
.

he loves.
'

ERWm,. rms. - Lydia's

;.

'

..

·.

'

.

···,·

'_·

·_.

··,·,

as.mt. a frivolous,_ ·bUt. very conventional woman,, who

enlightens her niece as to the way ln which
unusual olroumatances of

the world will regard the

~er ~otirney• L.of'A.xd1~.D'Vi1.

"Ber aunt was dark end slight like Lydia• but· not .•o tallJ she·
was atill a very pretty woman••••She ha.cl a light. fall -at' powder .on her

face." Ch.xxi11.
"Hrs. Erwin ·had livecl many yeara a-broad• ohi&fly ~ :ltaly• f'or the
aake of the olima.te. ·She was of delioat& health4 and

threatened

·by

con~tantly

the hereditary disease that had left her the la.st of her

generation* and she had the f'ut1diousness cf an invalid. 8he ltaa tull
·~

ot generous hipulses •hf.ch she mistook

~or

l.

'\rir;nea1 but the presence of

some object at once oha.rm1ng and worthy waa neeesaal.7' to rouso these:

impulses." Ch.iii..
She invites Lydia to came ,to Italy to study music;.- and receives her

with demonstratiw affection. She introduces.her nieoe·to·the fashionable world ot Venice and tries to make her see why a violation of

con~

vention is more serious than a violation of morals.. ·She. succumbs to

Lydia's charm and proves a aympathetic if not
ErIEmm•. FATBEll.

a.

comprehending friend.

A kindly priest living w1th Bird at ~·.time . »ortmiok

is sick there. · Later he becomes a protector and source

ot. oamf'oxt to
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?lortbwick. ~ Q., . o~ JI.., Part II.V-.viii; Part III.

,_ tt•• •• 'lbe. priest had .·beautiful• ~cent eyea like a girl' a. Bo
!nigh~ haw

been twenty-eight or twenty-nine;. he had the spa.re figure

. of a.?nan·undcr thirty who leads an active life. Bis features were
refined by ·study and th& "':hought ot others. .When he emiled the innooonoe
of his face

1i8.B

more thari girlish., it was child-like.

Points of 110tt

danced 1n his large, aort,. dark eyes; an effect of trusting. alluring
ld.ndnea!l came from hiswholo radiant visage .. "- Part· II, Ch.v.
'11

'But Fe.thet" Etienne speaks ftry good Inglish. He was educated at

Rome•'·" (liirdJ Part 2, Ch.~~

,.

~this

pure. soul

waa too innocent.- too

\1ll'V'8rsed in the world and

!ts waya.t(),know hi-a (lorthwiclc's) offense in its right proportion."

··:<.tr.s.w.. J.vit1.xt1.nv-xri.11X .
"Be. made ·what he could of a pretty girl who bad the air ot not

.meaning.to loa.e a.moment from flirtation• andwaa luring her fellow. passengers frorrr under her sailor hat.

Sb.o had already- attached one ot

them., and she was looking out tor 111ore. She kept moving heraolf' tram the
waist up. as if she worked there en e. pivot •. showing· now this side a.n4
now that side

or

her face_,. and visiting the admirer she had aecured with·

a smile aa framthe light ot a revolving lamp a.a she turned." Ch.viii.
"She we.a tlltlng forward. and turnlng frGIL the trdat. now to him. and

now .tram

htm~«

Ch.xi!.

Ber innocent .flirtation with ·~ causes the quarrel between

him and Agatha

Tri.sen~

e.t Weitne.r.
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ETKINS. MRS.. · Jlother o~ the npi'Votal gi~l~" 1\S-.:W•:J•• l~
See STRANGE.. l\RS,. EVELETlt.;

EVELETH.

EVERTON,. MR.

'

.

'

~

fhe little old• dried-up man :who.. buys the Ha.rknesa

otters to give it back to Helen i f she will

.

te.ke

.

homo· e:ru1

'

him. with 1t.

He had "a small. hard neatnasa ot.speech,.<Jurlou.Slyoorreaponding
to his small., hard neatness

ot pe·rson." ·Oh.xiv-.

nshe found something horrible in the neatne~a o;f.thie1ittle old..
mnn•s dress. in the smug freshneaa ot hb newly.tshaveti f'aoo. whioh had
the puckered· blooni of an· apple tha.t bangs upon .·a., tne t~r .into th\i?J

winter• s cold. n Ch.xvi.
Kr.. Everton causes ·llelen trouble by insisting that· the· auetloneer.

raised hia bid ·tor her house. For fear the a.uctf.oneer ha.a done thia.Helen paya him her last dollar.
into·

Later Kr., Everton ti1rns the old house

a holne for teaching girls who have been brought up

to do nothing.

to make a living.
EVERTOB•

Wife 0£ the little. old Everton.. 1'dlo helps him plan the

MRS~

ramoddling on the liarkneaa house~ but never li"tAl-8 to -move into it.
EVERWOR!, MISS.
EWINS• ML

w.a.· xvl.1

the guest. of honor at Oasman''B reception. L.B. xv.

One t>f the young men to whom llra. )Ulray,., the wife of an

·elderly gentle.man• is devoted. · Be, appears at Hiss Kils-ay' s dinmr .in

He appears in A WOMAH•S REASON aa a young.Win living, with his wife

. and little son. fomk in a £our•rOOll sparhnent in lirs. &witt 1'f boarding
house.

He befriends Helen Harknesa• and1 · in

order to help her• gives
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her some book roviews to write.

'l'hey are unusable, ·-and busy as ho ia,

he quietly rewrites them wi ~hout lettins her lmow of her fri.ilure.

L!\ter

he appears aeain in The Minis tor's Cha.rt;e.

· "Be had a full

bea.i~d.

purtod at the chin; it was alm:>st white, and

looked older than the rest of his face; his a yes were at onoe sad and
whimsical." 11.0. Ch.iv.

He and his wife live in the

Barker serves as clerk.
'~rld,

st.

Albans, a family hotel, Whoro Lomuel

Ha is a man wall versed in the ways of the

but this knowledgo has not weakened his sympaihy.

Ho bacomos

interested in Lemuel, lends him books, and opens his eyes to the value
of good assooia tions.

EVANS, lffiS.

Wife of 11;.r. Evans, literary editor

a gentle, sweat domestic

w~man,

or

Saturcb.y Aft9rnoon,

vbo lat.er in life becorras an invalid.

W.R. viiitix,xii,xvii; M.C.xxiii.
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College friend ot James Langbrith.

FALK, MR.

S.of R.L. ii1-vi,v1ii 9 xi,

xx.
HM.rs. Langbrith glanced from one to the other; from her son to the
dark aquiline type ot' Fall<:, with his black

h~lir,

his u11wa.rd-pointed

mustache, his pouted lips, and hb prominent floating, brown

eyEHh't

Ch. iv.
~".tUtE,

MR.

A young hotel olerk who t•woora his heart on his sleeve, n

oapcoia.lly v1h0n Clementina is near.

R.L. H,1U,v-vi1,x,xi,:dv,xv,xxv1.

" ••••• And when the roll young clerk came in to ask him something,
und Mrs. Atwell nu.1dt •I want to introduce you. to Aiisa Olaxon, Mr•
Fano,' the clork smiled dotm upon her from the height of his smooth,
aquiline young face which he held bent encourageingly upon one aide."
Ch. iii.

"He v1as a young man who muoh prefer.red a state of self'-satisfa.etion

to humiliation of nny sort .... •••"

Mr. Fane is
FA1Il1Y.

Clementi~a's

Ch.v.

first rejected suitor.

Sae ELLISON, MRS.,

FARlmAM, MR.

The man to whom Bartley hopes to sell his horse, but who

disappoints him.

M.I. xii.

FARRELL, MRJ. ROSABEL.

A v1omn who ·acted a part in everything she did

and whose whole energy was spent

in bringing every one

under the spell

of her beauty, not so much for the sake 0£ being loved, aa of being able

to commnnd love and adoration; a woman almost incapable of true love.
11.F. 1,11,iv-vi,vHi,x-xiH.

·

"This lady was slender enough to seem or greater height than she

really was, but not slender enough to look maa_ger9 and she

\·~ore

a stuff

that clung to her sha.r;e. and, without defining it too statuesquely,
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hr.ought out all its stylishness.

Her dress was not so t·1ell sui tou to

wnlldng a.long country roads as it was to soma .Pretty effeots of i>ose;
caught w! th the left _hand and

plaited folds expanded about

dr~wn
~1rs.

tie;htl_y acrosa from behind, 1 ts

Farrell's feat, and ao she turned her

head for a sidelong glance. at her skirt it irade her look like a lady on

a Japanese fan.

The

r~semblanca

wan hoightaned by :Mra. Fnrroll 's brunetto

colori11g of dusky red and whi ta, and. vary d.ark ases and uair; but for

the rest,

her t'ea tures wara too regular; she lmi tted her lovel brows

under a forehead ovet·hung with loose hair lika a French painter 'a fancy
of a Ronan girl of the decadence, and sha was not a Budd.hist half the
time.''· Ch. ii•

ttDark; Greek; hair fluffy over

1

forehead; eyes thnt stared on you

~he

silent and still. lilra_ the eyes in the house of the idols. • 0

Gilbert's description of Mrs.

~"arrell.)

(

William

Oh. 111.

"'She must be famishing for a flirtation, and it's you sho '11 bend

her devouring eyes upon. for I infer th':i t your lJr., Bas ton, wha. tever he

is •. isn't a flirtJ"

(Mrs. Gilbert expresses herself to William.) Ch.iii.

"Mrs• Farrell a. ttemptad to throw her arms about her and console hor,

but Rachal shrank resolutely aside.
You nave no pity; you have no l1ea.rt1

'Don't touch mel

It's horrible1

You have no peace or yourself', nnd

you are never at rest unless .vou are tormenting soma one olse.

you

\VOUld

I wish

go awa.y from our house and never come back again. • • • • • • • If'

I hated you I could bear 1 tl

Nothing is sacred to you.

You only care

for yourself and your own pleasure, and yoa don't caro how you rrake

others suffer, so you please yourself'•"

Oh.viii.

!i!rs. Fa.r:rell' s mother died vhen she was a small child. and her fa thor •
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not knowing what to do with her, gave her to a bachelor :friend of hist
\\110

had her brought up and educated with his hn.lf sis te1 th
1

fathor died, Mr.

~arr ell,

al tl'1.ough yeara older., fell in love with the

young girl and married her.
money.

\\hen her

l!e' died soon afterward and left her his

She had enough th9. t she might have ga·t into society., but she

preferred "skirmishing a.ro11nd from one shabby-gent.eel boarding house to
another."

At the opening of the stnr:r

\Ve

find her at a farm boarding

house in West Pekin • Among the boarders is :Mrs. Gilbert.
in-law comes to West Pekin on a :fishing trip•

Mrs. Farrell and fall in love '?1th· here
through her flirting and tries

William Gilbert seems to see

to dislike her, ·but Easton, his

covora that aho does not love him.
beoo~es

friend,

In tha end ha dis-

However• they .r:art &rood friends, and

an actress.

FAULKNER, DOUGLAS.

The man whose dream spoils his own 1 ife and overshad-

ows that of his wite and friend.

1,11,v1

brother-

Ha and his fl'iend meet

tells her of his love and is accepted for a time.

she

~hose

s.of D. Part i.1-v,vii,viii; .Part 2,

Part 3 9 111,iv,ix.

"I noticed that his eyaa., once so beautiful, had a dull and suffering

look, and the smokiness of' his c-:>mplexio.n bad a kind ot livid s1;ain .in 1t.
IIis hair strnggled from under his soft felt hat with the unkept effect I

remembered, and his dress had a sort of characteristic slovenliness.

He carried a stick, and his expressive hands s;amed longer and languider,
as if relaxed from a nervous tension 'borne beyond the strength."

Part lt

Ch.iii.

"He was a la:ryer 9 with a high ideal of profassionul honour, and in
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his peraoual relations he was known to be almost fantaa ti cally doliouto,
generous, and faithful.
••••• ••

At the same time he was a 'praotic.;il' poli tioian.

Faulkner was rectlly a lover of books."

Part 1, Ch.1.

t'He tried to liva the ra thar high-strung 11 terature that ha might
have written if' his lot md bean cast in a literary community." Part 2,
Cti.U.
Douglas Faulkner is so devoted to his friend. the Reverend Jurr:os

lrevil, that; evon after his marriage to. Hermia, ha insista toot Uavil
sh.all make his home with them.
heal th begins to fnil.

For a time all is well; thon I!"o.ulknor's

He htls always hud great faith in dranma, but now

this belief beoomes an obsession.

a \VOdding;

Ono night he draama of a funoral and

he sees himself in a o:>ffin and his wife nnd friond stnncling

before an altaro
He is profoundly shocked and nt first tries to fight oft the darlt
thoughts th:'1.t creep in •

.But mind weakens with body, and Faullmer,

watching cloa ely every word and act of his

wire and friend, misintorprate

meanings, and is seized by the terrible fancy that his dream was prophetic;
that Hermia and Nevil wish him dead and th!l. t porha.ps his illness is
caused by poison administered by,, them.

His conduct becorr.es so irrational

that Hermia consults their family physician and friend, Dr. Yiingate,

who tells

ha~

that there is insanity in the Faallmor blood.

Mr. ·and M.rso March, Nevil, Hermia, and Dr. Wingato are prosont at

Faullmar's death.

They hava all remrked his present seeming aversion

to tha two whom he had loved 'best, but the secret of its cause is known

to Dr. Wingate alone.
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FAULKNEn, ~,ms. (HE!CJI.A).

"\. woroan_of remarkable cultivation and integrity,

ontirely. devoted to her husband• :Jnd one of the type that lives every
minute she spends on earth.

s.of D.

Part lti,iii-vHi;

~.t

2,11-viiU

Part 3,i,111,v,vi,vii,ix.
"'Well, she's an exquisite

ore~ltu1·0.

One of the most beautif'ul VK>mon

I cvar saw, and one of the rr.ost interosting. rn (Dr. Wingate.) Part ltOh.ii.

"She must r...a.va been tibout thirty, and she

h~1d

erness without having.lost hor girlish g:Nica.

lost har girlish slend-

Her figu.re, tall nm.eh

above the ·wont oi' wornen. had.. a mature s ts teliness 9 while £1 tfa.l gle3.rx;a

of' her first JfOuth brightened her face, l1er voice. her m.anner. There
could be no doubt a.bout her rofinomont, and none about· her beauty ......
the refinement was from her eyes, v.hioll were angal1c; doep :md f::dth•

M.rs. Faulltner attends upon hett husband with tho greatest devotion,
and even goos ·ue;;ond hor strength in .oaring for him.
she goes back Weot to live with his.

m~ther.

.After his death

liovil, tho friend of

Faulkner, takes a pastorate in Ka.nsas, and it is not until ha has

be:~m

disap1)'Jintod by the girl to whom he is engage(!, and becoines quite 111,
that tl1a lives or Hermia Faulkner !md

l~evil

touch onae

again~

·.A greater

friendship develops, and 1 t is ·then Mrs. Faulknor feels she must know

tha truth about tho dream.
husb~nd drean:-ed that

VJ1on

his wi fa and

she learns from Dr.

Wingate

that her

f~iend h:'ld batr3yed him, she tells

Nevil; ond nci thor \\111 consider marrfaga.

lier:nia lives but a short

timo after Nevil's accidental death.
FAULKUER, OLD MHS.

The mot.her of Douelas Fa.ul1mert

;.~1.ho

is
very much atto.ohed
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to her son•s ·wifa.

a.of D.

Part 3,ii-viii.

*'A plain old lacly, whom I could sea hor son had looked lilca, in a
rich old lady's ailk. n

Pa.rt 3, . Ch.ii.

:Douglas Faullmer had always lived with his n:.othor.

Hermia, his wife. comes bac1:: to Hvo with hor..

After his doath,

The rr.other trfon to

convince Hermia that the dream which overshadows uo :rr.any l1 voa is but
the a·barra.tion of Dougiss•s failing mind..

She loves her daughtor-in-

law, believes in lier truth. and wants her to bo

FEtfLEIGH, LAtrr.
riirr.h Erwittc

F&UTO?r. t.iKJl.

ll.appy~

Divorced \'lifa of Sir Fenlaigh Fenlaigh

ai1d

friend of

L.of A. uiii •
A yQung man of l"a.t!COs, forrr.arly a olerk, who erov1a rich dur-

ing the .,von.rs
FE?f'l'OU, ltoBWfr.

or
0

the Civil War.

F.R. iv.

A brave, manly fellow, and e;ood, too."

alrrtl st despairs because of tho few fnul ts he does
Helen never changes.

w.n.

h~ve.

Ha is frank, Md
Hio love for

itiit'~ti,viitx,xi,xv,::~vi,xviii.xx,xxi.

"The ovnl of his pleasant face h.!1d been ohisellad by his siolmoss into

something i.mpressively fine;· wl th his good. noso and rrouth, his dark mustache and imperial, and his brom1 tint, ha was that sort of young Amsrionn whom ,you might pronounce an Italian, before you had soon tha Atr.er-

ican look in his grey eyes •. Iris slight figure had r.. granter apparent
height than it really attained."

\~'.R.

Ch .xi.

After a final disagreement \V1th Helen Harkness, Robart Fenton joins
the navy and goes .on a three years• voyage.
and remorse, Robert becomes siclt.

Ovaroor.e by homesiolmoss

The, der:tth of her father le:?.ves IIelon
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without any relativest and ·when P..obort .learns. thiS, he is alw.ost beside

himself with griof.

FeaJ,"ing Fanton may die on shipboard, the ship's

doc tor persuades the ndmirs.l of the :naet to allow Hobert to carry some
important di spatohas to Washington.

On the way home the ship in whioh .

Robert is rraking the ·trip has to turn back tor repairs; so Robert is
put aboard

Di

ship which chances to be passi.ng.

near an island.

T'~r;o

s::dlors, Robert Fenton, and a. man by the no.ma of

...........,

Q,

Th.is ship is wracked

lffan are all that nre saved.

The

t~~

sailors steal

~nat

rroney had

bee11 tnken to the island a.nd leave in tha o.nly boat thot had been fmvecl

from tha 1-:'reek.

They give out the 1•apo:rt, when tl1ey reach the mo.inland.

that.Robert Fenton is dea4.

Soma nnnths later Giffin dies, leaving

Fentr.)n nlono on the island; bnt on the very d:ay cf' hie death a ship
s1ghts smolr.e from a tower which

to lesrn the csusa.

Fenton and Giffen haV:e nnde and atopa

Fanton is ta.ken to San Francisco, and. from thero

ha rP es to his old home in the East.

Helen has felt all tho time that

·ho was nlive, but is almost overcome with joy at seeing him.

T"ney mslre

up their quarrel and are nnrried.
PERRISt !TEiffiY.

An Amerioon cousul at Venice, a painter by profession, who

had sought the position because of his love for pain'ti11g rather than
cause he was fitted t•or the consulship.

F.R.iitiih

be~

F.o.1-1x.xi,xH 9

x1v,xvU,xviii.
"Florida's pride waa on the

~:dart

against llim; she rnny h:we imagined

that he wao covertly smiling at har, and she no doubt tasted the iro'nical
flavor of much of his talk and behavior, for in those days he liked to
qualify his devotion to the Vervains with a carta.in nonchalant alight
wni ch, while the mother openly enjoyed it, filled the daughter with

anger and apprahans ion."

Ch•V•
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•tt1 lik.e that bluntness of his,' she professed to her daughter, 'and
I don't mind. his nnkiut; light of rr.e. '"
As Arrieric:in
her daughter

t~nsul

Florid.a~

(l\tt's. Varvain) Oh.v.

in Venice, Hen:ry Ferris rr.eets l!rs. Varva1n and
who da,pand on .him for ovorything.

Balng in t..liair

compa.cy so much, he falls in love wi'th the d!:tUGhtor; but because of har

proud haughtiness he foals

hEl

can rrake no advanaes.

Ha ia told of her

love 1·or Mm by Don I!J.POlito .on the latte1•'s dea.thbod.

.After the Vor-

vains leave Venice, Ferris goes to America, joins the Northorn army, nnd
fights in the Civil War.
paint for a tir;,e•

Ha is wounded in the al:'m, ancl so is u.rnble to

In ordor to got some monay, ha hnn l>Jn Ippolito 'a

picture, vmioh he has painted, hung in the art ga.lle1·y cit Ilfew
hoping s·.jma one will buy tho

~)ictura

or tbs priest.,

he finds Florida Ve1•vain st,9.nd1ng before the picture..

Yorl~,

A few dnys lator
It has been two

years sin.ce ha h!ls seen her.

They ara n;arried, and. tho picture of Don

Ippolito henge in their

:fbr, as Floridn said, it was he who

brougbt them

ho~e,

to~ther.

In A Fearful Resnonsibili ti, l!r. Ferris receives his compatriots,

Professor and Mt·s. Elmore and introduoos them to Venetian life.
FLEMnTG,

tms.

Mrs .. Bowen's friend, who aats as Imogena'a chaperon at

the Florant1.na artist's 1 eception.
1

FLORIDA.

FORD, t:R.

1.s •.:d.

See VE3.VAI!i, FLORIDA.

An embryo soienti st and rnedioore newspaper '\\!Titer, wholly ob-

livious to any demands of society.

Ha is at first bent u.von exposing

the Boyntons as frauds; later he realizes they are sincere, nnd finally
nnrries Egaria. u.o.1-iii,v,vii,xv1-:Jn..'"Vi11,
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He was "tell and spar.a, and ha sat stiffly

expaa~mt .. ••

Ch.i.

"Ford openl,y soorned, br1o:-a~brac; :tie: rarely went into B?o~ety; for
the lnqies in whose oom,(nny

Ph:il~i.PS

lilted to bask he oared.as slightly ,

a.a for s t~impJd leather or Saraoenic tiles.
origin, and had come

to

Ha was not. of Bostonian

the city. a much younger

Mnu......

Re was 1.-nown '

to a. i'ew P'rsons of like tastes for bis·. scientific studies which he imr-

· aued somewhat

fitftlll~,,

as his po"7e.rty 9 and t:b,nt da.rlt

~ndustry

know.nae

writing for the press, by vihich ha eked. out his poverty, permitted.

lie

wrote a caustic style; and this, togather 'with his broodine look and his
taoi turn and evaoive ha.bi ts, gave rise to

con~jecture

that his

ooncaaled a diaappointrr..ent in love, or .... Htara.tur•h"
'"My donrs,"' said Mrs. Perham,

0

•he's charroing1

as the noble aava.ee, and twice as ha.n<lsome.
their contampt of you.

J.X.(St

•life

Ch.U.

He is as natural

I like those men who show

At least, they're not hypocrites..

And l!ro

Ford's insolenoe ·has a sort or cold thrill about it tl't...:';l t's delicious •.
Few man C!ln ratroot with dienity.

off 11.ko' see the conquering

hero~''

He was routed; ,.just now, but he went

Oh.H.

Mr. Ford attond.s the da1·k seance of tl1e Boyntons in Boston,

moans of some natural, so1entific tricks makes the comx1any
spirits uncorrmonly

hero.

~ively.

~d ·~y

t}lin~

the

He also detects Mrs. LeRoy, the landlady,

Ford acoidanblly hurt~ Egeria.

?Text day he nnkes a special

trip to Boynton to tell M.m his practices are fraudulent.

Viben Boynton

finds l!rs. LoRoy is false, he leaves town, and Ford does not know the
address, although Egoria sends him a letter .just before leaving to·
~1ank

him for not allowing his dispute with her father to coma to a test

in tho form

or a public seance.

lll

When

neAt sees the Boyn tons, 1t 1$ jllst tlftar Eaeria hns

Fo1~d

· recovered from sickn.ess n t the Shaker settlement;

Dr. Boynton has

failed .mise:ra'bly in s. publ ie test o.f his and Egnria •s power ·over the
Dr. Doynton

spir! ts.

beoom~n

him, falls in love with
her.

ill; Ford. stays to do all he oan for

E?~tu.•ia,

andt af'tor Dr. Boynton's death, mar.riea

Egaria -makes quite a .normsl

ecce11tr ic1 ties; and hat in turn,

~on
m.~kes

of him by ironing out his

her har>.P.Y' by g1 ving llar the

earthly duties of a. htmsehold-ta.sks fa.r removed from those of a medium.
Wife of Profasrn.:>r Frnsar.

FRASER• Ml13.

FRASERt l?IDPESSOR..

W.R.xiii.

An a.uthor.1 ty on Azteo antiqul ties.

He and his di'e

attend a tea. at !Jla.ra E'.ingshu.r3 's, where Lord Rainford nnd Halen a.re

FRANCES,

The yollng ShaJrnress who caros for Egeria so tandarly

SISTI~.

du1.aing ho1· ill11eos and loves hor as a al star 1 she later helpa hor to

arrange the marringa with Ford co far ns
I

flt in with the Shaker vow of oelibt'lC.Y·

SllCh

pro.ctioe oan be made to

lJ,Oexi1-xv,xvU-xxi1,xxvi,nv1U.

A sumrr:or boarder at Lion's !Iaad who keeps the \t,bitwells

FRE.DERIOK3, URS.

at her house for a vhllG, and assists th9m in getting located in
Cambrid.ge.
FRIAft, li'llS.

L~at

~.trn.

L.H. 1111.
!:. young widow of Patmos, whose hti..'lband has been ldlled

in tho Civil Wru.•,, and

~ho

1Jrom1)tly remarries.

F.R.iv.

The girl t7llo r1t:il. pa Louise .Maxwell do the housework in their New

York apsrtnsn t..
· FROBI3HER, rms.

a.or a p. xx.
Tha b.dy ;vbom Dan Mwering mat by ch1.nce in .Portland and
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whom he aocomp:uJ.led to t11e ·boat i•ace:h

A.U. xxii,X:1a:vi.

"Sha was still a handsome, effective wo.nnn, of whom you
hosi ts.tad to say whether s_he was

~1howy

or dis tingu.ished.

\VOUld

have

Perhaps she

wnl:J a U ttla o:f both, wHh an air of oomma.nd brad of sµpremacy in frontier

garrisons•"

FIDST, MHU.
FU:LK£ROOI~,

Cl1.x.x11.

A guaot at Jocelyn's•
Mll.

Au e.u.e:t>gatio l i tt:le m::i.n who estl3.blishes a magazine in

New l'orlc callad E'Volnl Othe1• Weak.
1i1,vi~ix,xi,.xii1-xv;

.x.11 ,xvi ,.xviii;

D.B.Ptiii 0 Vit

~.s.

H.of N.b".

Bk~3 9 i,ii,iv;

w.J.

IDc.1,1,v,vU,xi,:di;

Bk.4,1 9 v-ix;

Dk.2,

Bk.6,1,vi-viii,xi,

h

".billkerson pulled i'11·st one of' his blond whislters and then the other•
and twi.s ted the end o:t'

&8Ch

into a point, which he left to untwine itself.

Ho fixed March with his l i ttla esas, wh.ich lk'ld a. curious innocence in

their cunning, and ta.,Pped tha desk immediatsly in front of hime 0

:Sk.1 9

011.1.

"1'u.11ceroon came and stood with his little feet wide a.part, and bent
his little lrmn aquaro face on l!arch•"

Bk.itChtii•

"J!he kindness which !:la.rah had al\m.ys felt, in spite of bis wife's

first misgivings and reaervutions, for tho narry, hopeful, slangy,
energetic, littleo•eatu.re· tramblad in his voice."

Bk~;,c,11.1.

Flllkarson lns bad n great deal of experience. in newspaper and magazine
'WOrk..

lie eutablial:6S Evgry Other Wg§k wi.th Mr. March ·as its literary

editor

am

!JI•• Dr3foos, a .l'ioh oil nisn~ as hi_s £1uanoial baclcer.

l:rs. Leighton's boarding

house he

meets :Miss Woodburn.

At

The magazine

becon:es a great suooess, a.n.d when Mr. 1:ryfoos sells out to laa.rah and
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Fulkerson, tho la.ttm. foels that ha r1:ay
1

rrar1•y Mlo3 l.','00'1.bu.rn.

Fulkerson appears in Their S:ll·vor We\ldlns:; Journsz

ac·Mr~

partner. and businesa ms.nag-er of ·the :mae;nzl11a g_:;ro:ru Oth<)r

March's

'1i~aok.

It is

at his suggestion ttiat Tom Y:s.rch t:3.k9s hia :fa thui· ~ s position while the
lat tei• tra val s a.broa. a..
The wi:f'e 0£ Mr. FulMrson, fO;:tlt:l3rl3 £.!iss 1/,1oodburn.
lI.of

l~.F.

See WOODlHJB.U, t!ISD.
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GABRIEL.

A.

negro cook on board the Aroostook.

L.or A.iv,viii ..

A very beautiful girl from a village, unschooled, in the con-

GAGE, JULIA.

ventions, but quite capable of learning.

0-E.C. i,iH,v-:xH,xiv-xviii.

"Hor faoo was very beautiful; it v;as quite perfectly beautiful, and
o~

such classic mould that she migllt wall have bean the tutelary goddess

of that temple •••• Her features wera Greek, but he.r lookS we.re Amer_ican;

and ahe was none the less

a

goddess!>

I decided, beaaLWe of that a.ir of

something exacting, of not quite satisfied, which made me more and more

willing to ba elderly and gray-bearded."

Ch.i.

"•,.... Sb9 v1as alm:>s t purely potential ••••• not so mueh this or that
kind ofgiXU she's merely a radiant imaga or girlhood ..... Sl1e is ex-

trerrsly plain-minded.'' . Ch.vi.
"She had rt:ally, this plain.minded goddess, a vein of poetic feeling,

some inner beauty of soul answering to the outer .beauty of body.tt Ch.·xii.
:Miss Gage is ·the most important character of the story.

Under Mrs.

March's directions she develops almost overnight from a backward, smalltiown girl t.o ona who seenn to feel at home with Kendricks an:l the

1lta.rches.

In spite of her unliterary back-ground she and Kendricks, the

writer, fall in love.
GAGE, t.m.

The mercenary, 'veak-willed father of Miss Gage who. at first does

not want his daughter

own.

ro

marry· Kendricks because he has no income o:f his

0-.E.C.xvii,xviii.

"A neat, small figure of a nan, very precise of manner and scrupulous

or

aspoct."

Ch.xviii.

"The prim little, grim little man looked at me with his hard eyes, and
set his lips so closa th.llt the beard on the lower one stuck out at me with
a sort of additional memce. • ••••• l lost myself in a sense of his
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sordidness, a sm1se which was alrr:oat without a tr:ioe of' compaosion. "
Oh.xviii.
GALLAGlfilR, BRIDGBT.

court.

M.o.

An Irish worr:an convio ted. of drunkenness , in the p~lioe

Ch.vi.

The provision rran of Hatboro' who fi.rmly b'elievos Northwiok to

GATES, MR.

have died in the railroad accident.

Q.of M. Part 2,Ch.xx; Part 2,Ch.ix.

Also a minor character in A.K.vii,xxv .
GARl,EY, JUDGE.

An old lawyer in Saxmilla.

Sooi' R.L.vU,vii i,xiv,n1,xx U,

xxiv.
GAIUJ'ilY,

:ums.

Wife of Jud.go Garley.

s.of

R.L.XXltV•

GAROFALO,, , Dr. Olney•s frienl and fellow-stud ent in Vienna, later 1>rofosoor

of Sur.orior Studies at Florence•

A v.omnn noar Baverelay who bas decorated somo pottory.

GAY, MRS.

GAYLORD, MA1lCIA.
GAYLORD,

I.D.i,xi.

ims.

w.R.v111.

See HUBBAHD, MRS. (MAH.CIA)•
A quio t woman Vthose ·life is l i vod in that of h.Gr husb~1nu,

and daughter, Marcia.

M.1.1v,v,vi ii,xxv11.

"She had grown an aldorly womsn, without losing the color or hor yellow hair; and the bloom of her girll1ood had bean s t'lyed in her chaakG as
if by the young babi t of blushinG, Vtbich she had kept.

what

he~

She wn.a still

neighbors called very pretty appearing, and. she must have been

a beautiful girl."· Ch.iv.

''Hor life

\9J'a.S

wives· in country

silenced in every way, and, as often happens with
to,vns~

n1~ing

she seldom went out 0£ her own door, anu novor

appeared at the social or public

solemn~. ties of

the village.

and her daughter composed and bounded her world ••• •••.

Her bus h::..nd

The silence of

her inward life subdued bar r:-anner, till now sha seerood always to have
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come from soma place on which a deep hush has newly fallen...

Oh.iv.;·

Mrs. Gaylord 1 s ona of those \VOman who add "self-sacrifice to self•
sa.cd fi ca 0 until s ha is entirely effaced in her

011m

household.

She

gi vos up church-going booa.use her husband is an unbeliever; she ceases

to express opinions contrary to his lest she anger him; aha feels inferior to bar· own daughter and is Plthetica.lly eager to please he:r# and
she always talks of her husband and d augllter or of thlngt rel.a tad to
1

them.

She aoems to have no sa.paro.ta llfe of her own.

Her subaervienoa

has made her husband more tyrannical and hor daughter moro self-willod•
Har danth m'lkes l i ttlo di:rf'erenca 1n their lives.
GAYLORD, SO,UIRE.

ShrE:l~vd

old. lawyer of E:qui ty, and mroia •s father,

"• ••• High, hawkliko profile ..... harsh .rings of 'black hairt
-

'

grizzled with age •.,. bristly tufts that

overhwig:~ his

now

eyes ••• •. His

akin mo dusky yellow ..... Eyes, deep sunk in their cavernous sockets
•••• "

Oh.1.

"• ••••• The old man was tvithin, reading there, with hia hat

011

and his

long lo gs flung out tmvard the stove, unshaven and unkempt, in a grim
protest against the prevalent Christian superstition.

He might be

reading Hume or Gibbon, or he might be reading the Dible -- a book in
which he wis deeply

ve1~sed,

and from which he ·was furnished with texts

for the demolition of its friends, his adversaries.

lle profesaed him-

self a great admirer· of its literature, a.ndt -1n the heat of controversy,

he often found himself a defender of its doctrines when he had occasion
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to expose the fallacy of la ti tudinal"ian interprata tions.

For liberal

Chris turni ty ha had nothing but contempt, and refuted it with a scorn

which spared none of the \mrdly tendencies of tllo ohuroh in oqui ty.

The

idea th~t souls were to be saved by church sociables filled llim with
inappeasable rancor; and ho uni.11tsined. the nu.veriori ty of' the old .Pu.r1 tanic discipline against them with a fervor which nothing but ita re-

establishment could have abated.

It was said that Sc1uire Gsylordts

influenas had largely helped to keep in place the fast of tho rigidly
orth~dox

ministers, under Whom his liboralizing congrogation chafed for

years of discontent."

Ch.iv.

n1t.tiera hsd been times in his own career ·when the silence of his opinions
\vould hnve greatly advanced him, but he had not chosen to pf:l9 this prioe
for success; he liked his freedom, or ho liked tho bi ttar t:ing of his

'tongUe t~o .w-sll, and ha had remained a looding lawyer in ll!qui ty~ wr.on he

might have ended a judge, or even a. oongressman. • • • • • • In his old ae-e ,·
his infidelity was sor£.athi.ng that would hardly bavo boon chang-od •••• by

po,pular vote."

Ch.iv.

Squire Gaylord helps make Marcia undisciplined by failing to inter£oro
with her whims or to place any restraint upon her.

He understands

Bartley Hubbard and does his best to make Maro'ia see the rran's selfishness and maannase; but she either cannot, or will not.

Aftor Marcia •s

marriage, the squire does all he cnn for her, and s taya by her to the
end1 even in

Squire
GAZ.ZI.

001~ un~uat

Gaylo~d

nttacks upon him for disliking Bartloy.

It io

who defeats Bartley's attempt to obtain a divorce.

.An old rre.n who acts as valet de place in bringing Lily Mayhew from

Genoa to Venice.
GEXlEVIEVE.

F.R.111,iv.

Sea VO STRAim, GEI'fEV!EVE.
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GEORGE.

Saa OARGATE, GIDRGE.

Gl!."ORGE.

SE.E WILLMIMG'roN, GIDRGE.

A viai tor at the military maneuvers a. t Wurz•

GERMANS, EMPEROR OF THE.

"The Emperor was like most of his innu.111erable pictures, \vi th a
I

swarthy face from which his blue eyes glanced pl~asantly; he looked

good-humoured if not good-naturedo"

The Emperor•s wife, who accompanied him to the

GERM.UIS, EMPRESS OF THE.
m111 tary rraneu.vers

a~

Ch.lvii.

\'lurzburg.

T.s.w,J.

lvi:i.•

"The lii'm_press amiled amiably beneath her deeply fringed Whi to parasol. u
Ch.lvii.
GEHRISH,

m~s. Er.!MELHIE.

A friend of Annie K1lbu1•n, who is vary proud of

the foot that her husband is ono of' the

rore~st

citizens of natboro•.,

Also appesrs ns a mino1• character in Q..of M:, Part ltxx•
GERRISH,

1.m.

\~'ILUAM'.

A well-to-do merchant who began as a clerk in a

otore; a. man vor3 proud

or

his a.bili ty and scornful of others v1ho were not

Also appears as a minor chol"acter in Q.of M. Pa.rtl,1,xx,xxiv;

Part 2,b:;

Part 3,xi.
GIFFEIT, MR.

A '' jaclr-of-all trades" from Illinois, totally spineless, yet

willing to do everything Fenton tells him v:hen

"A small, meagre 9 melancholy figure."

th~y

are loft alone on the

Ch.:iti•

"Continual failure in life had apparently subdued him into a(1uiescanoe

in whatever happonad, without deatro3ing his faith in the schemes he
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. projected •••• ha had the gentleness of n timid na,~ure which curiously

appealed to the gentleness Of Fanton'a oourago."

Ch.xi.

Giffen doas .whatever Fenton wants him.to do after they aro exiled on
the

i~ land.

bad luclt.

He wi 11 v.ork

is su!)9 rs ti tious con corning his own

~ard 9 ~ut

Just after Fenton

~nd

Giffin have improvised a boat, Giffin

becomes ill, a.nd Fon ton has bl s ~Y to tn.ke caro ot• him.

On tho dny of

G ·lffin's death a passing boat sights the ·smoke from a tower th!\t Fo11ton
and G 'ifi'in have rradet nnd Fenton is

GILBERT9 MR.

The author of the ple.y

,brou:~ht

to Snn Francisco.
s,of a P. xiii.

·.~~ngar,od..

GILBERT; l\ffi, ROBERT.

Husband of Mrs. Gilbert.

GU. BERT, MRS. SUSAU.

An aria tocr::~ tic surrnr.ar boarder, a m1ddle-nr,ed

U.L~,xv.

perfectly resigned to headaches and invalidism.

WJm.i.n

?.:1.F.1,111,iv,vU,x-xiU ,

.xv.
0

She had been h'lving her breakfaBt in bed, and now sn t 1 n a berui"fled,

sweet-scented dishabille, 'vhicll bocame her pale, midole-agell, invalid
good looks -· her

French-t.~arquise

effect, ona

oung girl called 1

t,

Mra.

Gilba:rt•s hair being quite gray, and her thick eyebrows dark, like those
of a powder·3d old-regime _beauty."

GILBEHT, WILI,,I.A•'\i•

Ch.i.

Young brother-in-law of Mrs. GilbartJ whoJ in spito of his

ability to see through Atrs. Farrell 'a flirting) falls in lava with her,

M.F.11-vii,ix-xii.
"One was tall and dark, dth a. firm, very dark must:icho brnnohinf; across

a full beard.''

Ch.ii.

When his older bro titer married,

and his wife.

V~'illiam

Tr.ada his homo w1 th this bro tr.or

He was still a child hot yet in his teens.

~s.

Gilbert ,
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hn.ving no ohildran of her O'fn) bes towed all the love of a mother upon
him.

When lle comas to the fHrm, aha still feels it her duty to warn

him ae,ains t Mrs. Farrell.

After his stay at West Pekin he .returns to

his law offioa in Mew York.

Late11 he becmncs interested in :Rachel

Woodward, who ooms to N11.v Yorlt to pa.int.
GILLESPIE, J)AVID.

A

conservative; a slave to his consaienoa; brother to

Nancy Billings, and with the exception of her, in sole possession of
Dylks 's

sec1·at. L.G.1-v,viii,:1x,xi,xi11,xiv,xvii-xix,uii.

David Gillespie• lmowing Dyllts for what he is, becomes angry with his
daur,hter Jane booause she believes in and worships the new God.

finds her on
raturn . home.

ho~

Ha

lmees before the des_pioa.ble Dylks and compels har to

The rast.ll.ting breach between father and daughter is neve;r

perfectly healed, oven
true character•

~hon

Jana finally is convinced of the impostor's

'11hough almost hard. in his keen sense or right, Gillaspie

stands out as singularly just and conscientious.

GILLESPIE, JANE.

Daughter of old David Gillespie; a girl of fierce loves

and hatoa, in whom the maternal spirit is strongly developed.

L.G.Hi-v,

vi 1-1:x,xv1i1,xix,xx.1,xxiii.
nshe was t!lll and a trnight like her father, a.nd. her hair was red,
li:ka his; her eyes v1are gray-blue, and the look

and droo.my •••••• ••••

i~

them was bJ th wilful

She wore her \VOnted look ot vague aloof'ness.° Ch•ii•

"'Up to a ye::1r ago she was like she had always been, as biddable as

a chi.ld, and rreek and yielding every way.

All at once she•s got stift-

necked and wilful.''' (David Gilles1)ie.) Ch.ix.

Jana is carried away by the eloquence of the Leatherwood God., to the
horror

or

her upright old fa. thor and tho anger of Jim Redfield.

When
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the impostor is exposed, she is overcome with

s~ame

at her own folly,

and is merciless in her desire 1io seo Dylka punished.
her former

oommo~

She revorta to

sense when once she throws oft the 1l13lign spell of the

· God. and mru:ries Jim Redfield, who haa been largely responsible f'or her

return to regoon.
GIORGIOiibh

One of the spirits whose :imock is heard in the seance when the

artistic subject of color ia mentioned.

u.c.i.

GIOVArmI.

A Florentine waiter &nployed at Colville's hotel.

GIOVAiuU.

Mrs• Bowa11 's

GLEAOONt MIS$.

butler.

I.s.xv.

A silly, eushing girl who

·advanced ideas.

I.s.v.

mist~lkas

sentimentnlism for

D.13.P, 11.111,v-viU,x ii.

".Miss Gleason •••• v1as not a tallmr.

She kept a britd1t-ayad rotlcance,

but vas. apt to break out in rather enigma tioal flashes, and loft tho

·others with the feeling " ••••• that while rojact111g historical Christianity, she believed 1n a God of Love.

T:llis .Dai ty was ssid, upon closer

amlysis, to have proved to be a God of Sentiment,

~!nd

Miss Gleason was

herself a hero-worshiper, or, more :3t1•ictly apeak1ng; a. heroine-worahip or.

At present, Dr. Breen was her cult, and sha was apt to lie

in~ait

for

bar idol, to beam upon it with her suggest! va oyes, and evidently to

expact it to say or do something remarkable, but not to suffer anything
like disillusion or disappointm:rnt in any event."

Ch.ii.

t'i1ith her novel clapped .agdnst her breast, she lasned viinningly over

toward. Grace, and fb:ad hor with her wide ayes, mioh h.rid rings or
round the pupils."
GLENDENU!ltG, .ART.HUR.

,~.~1ito

Oh.viii.

A young clergyman, who falls in love at first sight
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and, like Jncob. serves seven years for his sweetheart. P.of P.Lo i•vi•
ix-xiv.
"'Yes, he 1 s quite Greek ........ Too Greek fo1• a clergymtlnt almost. '

But ho isn't vain of

it~

T'nose beautiful people are often quite

and Mr.- Glendenning is very

rr.odest~"'

m~dest.

Ch.ii•

"Swoet he wast and admirably gentle and. fine; he ha.cl an unfailing ,

good sonso, and a very ready wisdom, as I grew

nor~

and more to perceive.

But he was an inch o.r.· so shorter than Miss .Bentley, and in his sunny

blondness, with his golden red beard and hair and his pinkioh

complexi~n,

he wanted still mora the effect of an emotional equality with her.

ne

was ver:1 handsome, with features excellently regular; hfS smile wss celestially beautiful; innocent gay lights danced in his. blue eyes• through

lashes and under b1•ows that were a lighter blond than his beard and

hair."

Ch.Ve

Seven years later:
"He was undoubtedly got ting older• and ha looked it 11

He was ono of

those gantlo natures that rnt on fat, not from sal£-indulgence, but from
want·of reaisting force, and tho olerioa.l waistcoat that buttoned back

to his throat swayed decidedly beyond a straight li11e at his waist.

His

red-gold hnir was getting thin, and though ha woro it cut close all round,
it showed thinner on the crown than on the temples, and his pale eyebrows were wanJng.

Ho had a settled pa.tionoe of look whioh would have

bean sadness, if there had not been mixed with it an air of resolute
cheerfulness.

I am not sure th.\tt this kept it from being sad, either."

Ch.xi •.

Glendenning seas a young lady at lUagara with whom ha immediatelv
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falls in love.

Ho takes a tr1.P down the St. Lawrence in order to be on

the same boat witll lwr.

He makes her €4Cquaintance, and sho shows hor

liking for him plainly.

Then the lady, Edith Bentley, and hor mother

go abroad.

l!e gets a church at Gormanville and finds thnt the Bontleys

live here.

They become engaged, but Edith's rrother selfishly domands

tha. t they shall not mrry without llar C)nsent.

aists Mr. March's su.ggaaUon that they elope.

The younB oler6YJD.r.in 1•0-

The sudden serious illnoss

of Edith alarms Mrs. Bentley, and she finally gives her consent.
GOIOLPHrn, l1R• LAUl{CELOT.

The stage name of the irresponaiblo, good-nat-

ured, jealous, bu.t talented actor \\ho plays the part of lla.xard in Maxwell's play.

S,of Po ii-xv,x.i.x-xxv.

"He had a tint like the rose, and when he smiled or lauahed, which
was .often, from a oons ti tutional amiability and a perfect digestion,
his teeth showed white and i•egular, and an illnocent dimple punctured

either cheek •••••••

He studied sn unprofessional walk, and a vory

colloquial tona in apes.king.

He was of course clean-shavon, but dul'ing

the si.Ul'E!lar ha lat his mus taohe grow, though he was aware that ho lookod

better without it.

Ire was tall, and lle carried himself with the vicor

of his perfect l1ea.l th; but on the

st~ga

he looked loss than his roal

size, like a per (eotly proportioned edifice."

Ch.ii.

"He joined the little colony of actors ••••• and began to play tennis and

~lf,.

and to i'ish and to sail, almost without a

m~ment's

delay.

I!e ms not very fond of any of these things, and in fact he was fond

only of one thing in the v.orld, which was the stage; but he had a
theory they were recreation.......

He believed tha. t ha otight to read

up in summer, too, and he had tha vary beat

or

the recent boolts, in
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fiction. and criticism, and the.new drama •••••

Among tha·ladies •••• he

had the. repute o t a very rr:odern intellect......

He did not smoke, and

he d1 d not a o much as drink tea

or

coffee. n

O'n. U •

Godolpbin adds to Wax.well ta diff'icu.l't;i es by baine joolous

in the plny, by re turning it at
wanting his own part

~nde

o~e

ot Salome

a t9.ge of th.e gnmoit and by always

more 1mporta11t.

In the encl he is an unqual.-

ified success ae Haxard, and marries Miss .Pettrell. tvho plays the
p9.1' t

o f Salome•

GOODLOW, MR.

The

GOODLOW, Mm>.

minister

at South Bradfield.

L1of A• v....xxvu.

Wife of the minister at South Bradfield•

L110£

A.xxvu.

' See DREEU, DR.

GRACE.

GRAHAM, U\'.'.OGENE.

An irn.pulsi va, charming young .American

girl,,

who has corr.a

to Italy to s9tmd several months with hel" mother's friend, li!rs. Bo\veth

I.s.
•0

11i-x1,xiii-xx1.
D1d you ever see a more statuesque creature - with ·those S:Jperb

broad shoulders ard that little haad, and that thick braid brought

round over tho mp? Doesn•t hor fuae, vd th tbat oaln1 look in those
starry eyes, o.nd that pecu.liar fall of the col'ners of the rrouth, remind
you of s')mo of' .those exquisite great Du Mauriar w·Jmen? That style Of face

is very fashionable_, now.

(Mrs. Bowen)

You might thinlt he had made it so."'

Cb.111.

"When Colville lifted his eyes from bowing before her, he perceived

that she v,-as neither so vary tall nor so very large, but possessed merely
a generous ani.plitude of wormnh.ood.

But she

v;:.~s

even more beautif'ult with

a sweet and youthful radiance o:r look that was ver;1 winning,

I:f she had

ceased to be the goddess she looked a.:cl'oss the length of the salon. she
/'.1
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had f;,3,ined mu.oh by becoming an extremely lovely young l;i rl; and her
teeth,

~nan

her the

l~;:st

she spoke, showed a
cllarm. 0

:fasain~ting

irregularity that gave

Oh.iv.

. "Perhaps, indeed, she had no very distinctive individu.ali ty; per-

haps at her ago no wom:i.n has, bt1t waits tor it t:l corm to her throunh
lifet through experience.

She

was~an

expression of youth, or health,

of beauty, and 01-- the n.oral lovol1nesa that comas from a tortun9.te
combinat~ion

of" these; but beyond this sho was elusive in a vmy that

.
seemed to charactsrise her even rr.c:itarially.n
S-ne is

fasal~tod

self-possession, nnd

Oh,vU.

by Colville's e::tptiriGnca, im.perturbability, and

betr!\ya her delight in

i~genuo1J.Sly

Im

company.

She

acoa_pts his proposal with pride1 but soon doubt begins to creap in when

sho finds her lover \Vearied by her exuberonoe nnd yotttbf'ul zest for
·gaiety. An accident reveal a to her the truth, that she has mis taken ola-

tion at the attentions of a poHs ood

rran-of-the-\~rld

for love.

Through

her nnther she breaks the engoganent; and her rinine; interest in the

young clergyman, Mr, Morton; who opportunoly appoara, rather indiootos
·that she has foun·d a m!lre fitting nnte.

GRAHAM,

~ms.

Imogane•s JZJther, a

0

vory sensible and Judicial lady," \'ho

cornea to Florence to see her daughter and her daughter's fianca. I.S.xx1.
"Sha was

a large, robust i;aroon, laced to sufficient shapeliness,

and she ms well and simply dressed.

She en tared tho room with a waft

of r>0ma clean, wholesome per fume, and a. quiet temperarront and parfoct

·health looked out of her clear, honest eyos -- the eyes of Imogene

Graham, though the girl's were dark and the woman•s ware blue ••••••

Mrs. Graham took Colville's weak left hand in her fresh, strong right,

'i26

and than. lifted he1'self' a chair to his bedside, and sat down. 0

Coming tr.>

l·~lorence

Olhxxi•

to give her consent in parson to her daughter •s

su1 tor, I.1rs • Graham t1nds Imogene pros tratod by the discovery that even
when he lies at the point or de3 th where lJ.is ei'rt?r t to save her life
bas brought him, she cannot ca.ll back her love tor Col ville•
p1":>mptly a.ssumns charge of affairs.
v1hat the girl

'l1he mother

She finds out from Imogene that

r.a.d thought to be love was only the glamor or Oolville's

sophistication and oosa of :manne.r, but that Imogene's oonsoienoe bids her
keep her promhe evon though she longs to be f'ree.
lays the nntter plainly before Colville.

~ra. Graham

at once

When she learns that Colville'a

genoroal ty and kindliness have led him to save her daughter's pride

and that his present emotion is om of profound relief. aha at first
:teals some na tur.ql piqua am 'then r.-3alizas his oour·taay and manhood.
GRA3Slt BEATRIC:H! DE R'J?'JLAIU.

Jeff's s tap-ohild..
n

L.at L1H•

Genevieve Voatra.nd·1 s little girl, and

iu.uv.

'The 11 ttla girl is now nearly two years old, and the sweetest

11 ttlo creatui•e in the world; I•m sure she would inspire your pencil
with tho 1 t1ea of an 'angel-child.'"

GRASSI, CAl-"T. J,UIG!

Dt~

(NJ.I'S• Vos trand.) Ch.lii•

I-0 .roL~\NI. , Ganevieve Vos tr and ta first husband, \vho

either misunderstands Genevieve, or is misunderstoocl by her mother•

L.at L.H. xvi11,xix,li1.
GRAY, MRS.

The mother 0£ Eveleth Strange Homos, who can never r:iui te

believe Mr. Homos a reality b.ntil she goes \Vi th l;er daughter and her
daughter's husband to live in 1Utruria• ·Tha:r$ is a gentle sweetness
ab~ut her v.bich is o.nly intensified by her simple life in ..Utrurla.

T.E.of N. Part l,xxi-xxiii,xxv.xxvii; Part 2,1',iv;ix.
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GRAYSO!l, MR.

The goniul, kindly, cautious rranager or the New Yori:: thea tor,

who .finally accepts, with Godolphin, the plo.y of

Ma~'"Well.

s.of P.x.111-.xix,

XX•xx.ii,xxi V•

"..... A face of 1 i vely intelligence and an air of wa.1·;; kindliness.

He looked fif'tyt but this was partly the of':C'eot of overwork.

Thoro vma

so.me thing of the Jaw, son:e thing of the Irishm.1'in in his visage; but he
tvas neither; he w.:rn a Yankee, from Maine, with a .Boston t1•aining in his

business. 0

<J1i.xii11
?he

~vorre.n

Marches rented in new York•
GREG'JllY, 1m.

who owned the apartment wilioh tho

Hoof N.F.

.B~.l,x.

1.\ very sar1ous-mi11ded young man, spiritually euoisticw.l,

who crosses and recrosses Clementina's pa.th at every stage of her doval-

opment. ReL.v-vii,ix-xii,xiv,xxiv-xxvii,xx1x-xxxiv,x l.
•tHe was a handsome l i ttlo fellow. with hair lighter than Clementina's
a.nd a sanguine complexion, and the color coming and going."

Ch.111.

ttGragory had an habitual seve.ri ty with his oNn behavior which did not
stop there, but was always passing on to the behavior oi' others; and hio
days went by in alternate offence and re1.>aration to those he had to

do with.,.

Ch.vi.

"I think he's not merely a gloomy little bigot, but a very hard-

hearted little wretch.....

It \vas selrish and cruel of him to let you

believe tint he had forgotten you •• •••"

(Miss Yilray.) Ch.xx:vH.

"Every aat, every w.:>rd, every thought of his is rocula tad by con-

science.

It is terrible, but it is beautiful•" (Belsky.)

Ch.xx!,

Mr. Gregory likes Clementina when she first comes to the Mitldlem:>unt
Hotel to help Mrs. Atwell, -bat morosely silent as always: he fails to
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sr-eak to ho.r nboc1.t the ma ttar until the girl is nearly ready to gp ·back

horre.

Than,

em~tion

overcominB his ·intellect, Gregt>ry proposes to

Clementina; but his wits do not desort him so 1011g but that he recalls
..
his proposal, saying ha is as yet unpraparod for the ministry; and taldng

o.

'\Vi fe

under such cond.i tions he bal iaves sinful.

Clementina hears
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more. from Gregory until Baron 13elslf3, a. fallow

gueat of Miss llilray'a tells her of a young mlnister who told him of a.

love affair with a mountain girl.

Belsky says the. . man was still in love

with the girl, but felt he lmd lost all chance by having been silent
so long,

Clemonting guesses who tho minis tar is 9 and is not surprised

when she learns that Grego'ry is in Florence. Again he proposes, am
says ha has always fal t hound; Clementina £eels ao • too; but this ,time
the two separote because Clementina refuses to a.ccef>t religion for re ..

ligion's sake, though she is willing to accept it for Gregory's sake;
but Gregory refuses; and Olemontim is beginning to think more of Mr.
Hinkle whom she later rnarries1 and she tells Gregory about him in a

later convarsa tion.
Gres-ory tr.akes his la.at appearance after the de"•.th of Mr. Hinkle, when

he rroposes again to Clementina, who feels that on the basis of their
.mat, their marriage cannot be; but Gregory makes a final nanly plea
that both the po.st and future must ba considered.
GRIE.R 9 'MAliDA.

Clen1entioo capitulates.

A sauoy, ignorant girl -i;vhose redeeming tra.i t is her pro•

tactive, tl'.:lltler, cat-like love for sickly, dependent little Statira

"As tho yount; wonnn rattled on sho grew rr.ore and more glib I she was
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what they call whO!lper-Jawed, and spolca a languz.ige almost purely

oonsonant:il 9 catting and clipping har words

\Vi tll

a rapid play 01· her

whop_plr-Jaw till there was nothing but the bare bones left of them."
Ch.vi.

She is older •. wiser, and readier of wit than
and weakness arouse her maternal love.

St~ tire.,

whoaa beauty

Sha brings about the engaeoment

between Statira and Lemuel• and sho ls the first to detect the waning
of Lemuel's affection.

Sha accuses him of being willing to break Sta-

tira 's heart for the salra of his ambition.

In the end she rocognizos

that he has passed beyond Statira.'s plana, and, col'lvinoed that Sts.tlra.
will not find happiness with him, schomes to separate them a.a earnestly
as she schemed to bring them together.
An elder of the Old Church doctrine, the praot10:1l

'GRISWELL, gLDER.

slaveholder of .Ballam9 and the man who rtdused to let his neighbors
have \"vhisltey whan they do any kind of worlt for bim.

N.L.M.v111,xi1.

.A young vorran at the sun:eer resort hotel who wagers

GROUliDSEL, MISS.

with Mrs. Makaly that she will know the Altrurian first.
GROVE, ELDER·
GIDVE, MISS.

GREBNSHAW1 MR.

One of the Leatherwood community,

The com.nittee girl.

T.A.v.

L.G. 1.

V.of K• xv.

The man whom Ha."<Srd murders in Maxwell's play.

~.ot

a P.

1.v1.
GUICCIARDI, MISSESo

Two young lad.ies. American and Italian by birth,

whose flirtatiou:Se rather forward iranners call down

approval..

r.s ..

xx.

1lr~1•

Bowen's dis-
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HACKETT.

The storekeeper at Corbitant.

HALLECK, AIUU.

The eldest da.ugh tar of the Hallack famil1, and friend .to

Bsrtley and Marcia Hubbard.
HALJJECK, BEii.

D.B.P.xii.

MoI.xxi.xxxii •.

One of Howells •s strongest maculina characters; the crip-

pled son of the Dos ton llslleoks.

He .is much in love wit:p. Marcia, but

keeps his affection hidden from all but his lawyer.

M.I.iii 1 xv1i1 9xx,

xx11,xx111,xx:v-x11.
"Plain .and awkward, with close-cut drab hair and a dull oomplaxi_on,u

"'He wouldn't seem natural w1 thout a cane in llis hand, or hanging
by the crook over his left elbow, while he ·stood and talked•

(Bartley Hubbat"d to Ben Halleck's fa thar.)

•n

Oh.xix.

Ben Halleck, educated for the law, and ready to step into tha
leather business with his father. finds neither occupation to his liking,

One day he sees a. young girl in a samll, country

pl~ce,

,an.d

.~hariahea

her image.

\';hen ha first meets Mrs. Bartley Hubbard, he knows she is

that girl.

Ban lives on in Boston watching Bartloy go from

worse.

He finally tells his lawyer his saorat, and l~av~~s.

b~d

to

When Ben

returns to Boa ton, he knows Bartley has deserted his wi f'o, and he almost
gi vos up the virtuous fight against self and wants lifaraia. at any price.

Her old s teadfastneas to her youthful ideal of Bartley makes poor Halleck
help her sea1•oh for her rascally husband, in the face of his own love fOr
U:iroin.

Ben R::llleok hss strength of character enough eveJ1 to bring

Marcia the ps.per announcing Bartley's proceedings tor divorce, when by

holding the paper a few clays all would be over and Marcia a free woman.
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Even after .Bartley Hubbard's death poor Ban is not suro he has tho right
to ask Maraia to be his wife, since he has loved her v.hilo she W3.s the

wife of another.

Perhaps Atherton's comment is truo -- w,'/1 th Ben what

he is, he could never be quite

sur~

he hsd dons the ri gh.t thing in marry-

And it is Ben•s being what he is, that puts him in tho min-

ing her.n

istry. · For Halleck after months of indecision md returned to the it\1 th
of his fathers; and the end of the story finds him praachiDG in a

"little backwoods churoh down in Aroostook County.
A simple. Vloalthy, old nan of Boston, righteous :ind at

11.ALLEOK, EZRA.

r..eace with all £allow creatures; tha father of Bon Halleck, who resembles him in loyalty and upriehtness.
tIALLEOK, LOUISA.

family.

M.I.x.111.xvlii,x:xU,xx v,xxxU.

Ono of the Halleolt daughters, an old maid of the

M.I~xxi,xxxii.

HALLECK, OLIVE.

The youngest daughter of the Hulleoks' • plain, orit;iool,

sensible• and thor::>ughly in aympa thy with Ban.

M. 1.x1x,xxi-xx111,xxv,

xxv11,xxv11i ,xxx, xxxii-xl.
ntno, if I'm not fashionable, it•o my own fault •••••• I sn·:; nt a vary

tender aga, that it was going to be n:oro tro·abla than it wao worth, o.nd
I just quietly lrept out of

w.of
HAlWi.S,

F.R.iv,v.

One of tho Hanks ·brothers who bought tlla 'Midland Eoho.

o. 1,xxv.

A~:mTrn.

w.of

(Olive Hallack.) Ch.xix.

Commander of the prison camp at Patmos.

HALSEY, FR!U1K.

HANKS, JOE.

it."'

One or the Hanlcs brothers viho

bOU[~ht tho

l!idl!'l.nd Echo.

c. l,xxv.

IIARKHESS, HELEN.

The beautiful daughter of' a wealthy old g-entlem3n, who

upon the death of' her £a tbor finds herself' homolss nnd totally unfitted
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to onrn her livint;"•

Hor heroic efforts make part of the story.

w.R,

i-v, vii-::ad •

"Sha was very p1•etty indeed, ·with blue eyes :at once _tender end honest-.

.')nd fair hair, th:1t goes with their beauty, hanging loos.ely tlpon her
forehead.

Her ehealrn, in their young perfection o.f outline, had a flush

beyond their usu.'ll delicate color........

IIer

loveli~ess

\11,-aa saired

from the insipidity of faultlesa lines by a little downward curve, a
quirk, or ool l 1 t a dim.ple, at one cornet• of.' her mouth, which, oapecially
in re.r:iosa, gt;.ve it a. touch of humorous feel1ug and formed its final
charm ••••• That fine positive grace which is celled style; and which is

no eminently the gift· of exquisite nerves, had not cost her too r.auch; she
waa slim but not fragile, and hot• very motionlessness suggested a vivid,
bird-like mobility.''

Oh.i.

Helen is practical. ablo to rrako decisions,
standing by them when rnsde.
to herself.

Sha ls absolutely hones·t, upright, and true

b,1t

insists on iraking her

ficulty that she ITaintains herself'.
Fenton, her lover, and ho has

~eft·on.

Her lovo for Hobert causes llo.r to

their love a.f£a.lr.
th~1 t

quite capable of

Aftor her f'a ther dies she reft1ses to accept the hosrii tality

of the Butlorat

order

killd

O\"ln

living•

It ia with dif-

She ha.s quarrelled ,-nth Robert
ti

a three yours voyage in tha navy.

~1ri to

to him a.nd coni'ass her fault in

Robart is given a message to carry to Washington in

ho rm.y come back to Halon and ma1:o her hls t'11£e.

On the re-

turn voyage his boat is wrecked and he is o t1•o.nded on an island with one
companion.

v;ord somehow corr.es ro s hora tint he has been lost at saa.

Helen refuses to believe the re1;ort,,a.nd also refuses the offer

or

nar-

riag'O from Lord Rainford, whom the Butlers are qui to anxious for her to
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marry.
HAR.Ia~ESS,

When Fen ton is roscuod and roturns home thoy are married.
JOSHUA.

An upright old mn, the father

or

Holen lln.rkness.

w.n.1,11,v1.
ttA rare quality of charactar l;ad given him standing in the world that
vastly {;,'Teater pros.per! ty oould not hava won him; and. men who ware of

quite ar:o ther s tuf£ had n regard ·for him, which par.haps now and them expressed itself in a.ff'ootion3. te patronage, but which was yet full of'

ravorenco.

They found sorrethine; horoio in the quiet conotonoy w1 th wh ·oh

he fought his long, losing battle, and now that he wns down a.t laat,
they had theh• honest regrets and spoke their honest praiaas."

Oh.iv.

Joshua Harkness hDS been both f·ither and motho1• to his daughter
Holen.

She hsa hqd all

~lie

could ovor v:ant; but his affairs are so

confused at the time of his death that he leaves his ds.ughtor ponnilesn.
HARLEY• MIUJ • . Tha .natw:-al feminine enemy of

l!~s.

an intense, passion.a to typa whose chance to

Max.well; an actress of

mal~a

a Southern {Iantleworran

of Saloma is ruined through the jealousy of Godolphin.

s.of a P. xii,

xiv,xv,xvii,xxi,xxii,xxiv,x=tv.
ttThe bather returned tlleir -Joint gaze steadily from eyos

t~1. t

soomod,

as Maxwell said, to omoulder under their long lashes, and to question
her affect upon thom in a way tha. t he
for.

\~:as

some time finding a phrase

Ha •sas torn:ontod to make out r;hether she woro a large

not1 without her draperies he could not tell.

or

~rson

But she rr.ovod

~dth

splen-

did freeclom, and her beauty expressed a maturity of experience beyond
her years: she looked yaµng, and yet she lookod as 1 f she had been taking care of herself a good \~1ile.

She was certainly very handsome,

Louisa owned to hersalf 9 as the lady quickened her pace. u

Ch.v.
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Mrs• Harley dislikes Louise Max.well wl'tl1ou.t p9.rtioufar reason;
Louiao dislikes her.

When it seems th.at she is tha onl.Y one \YhG can

do the !38.lome part o:f' the vl~y well., Louise finally conquers her hatred,

partially, ond goas to the rehearsal.

The mmen engage in a oonvar-

aation of pretty phrases and compliments beneath which lieo the opposite
in nuaning and foaling.

Godol,phin. grows jei.:ilous of Mrs• Harley aa

Salome• and Mrs• Maxwell is rel ievod of her presence, all tha more hatebecause Mrs• Harley baa in soma way di vined tba. t S.slome is in re-

f ul

al1 ty Loidae, and tmt sheho.o an unusual chance to nalca··the pa.rt dis-

tas ta rul to her•

n,uur.rn.

Ur:l•

mirmon'a naphaw. who acts as furnaoe nan in winter and loafs

in the au.rrmar.

u.o. xxH,x:dii.

"A shirt-sleeved, drowsy-eyed, young nath tt
HAm.:011, tffiS.

Oli.xiii.

Land.lady of the family hotel t the St.

Alb~-lna.

M.O.xiU,xvi,

x:x11,xx111.

"She was a large, srrooth, tranquil paraon, "1fao soemed ready for any
kind of consent; she entered into an easy conversation wl th Lemuel, and
was so sympathetic in regard to

the

difficulties of getting along in the

city, 1ha t ho had pro posed himself as clerk
before he bolieved the thing had b.appenea.•t
HARRIS, TOMMY.

~lnd

been accepted almost

Ch•xl:li.

The lyinB and disre1mtable old landlord of Elm's Inn

near the Vardley Shaker settlement in Massachusetts.

u.of o.xi,xii+xv•

"The landlord was a short, st'1ut man, with a shook of iron-gray hair
and a faco of dusky red, coarse and harsh; his blood-shot eyes wandered

curiously over Egoria's figure•"

Ch.xi. ·
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The landlord n-.s.kes the mis take of' thinldng Egeria has e:>ca.ped from

a reformatory.

He sends for

o~:fioials

that he has made a fool of llimsalf'.

quite ill, and Boynton wan ta to eet

only to find, upon thoir arrival,

In the rr.eantima, Egeria bacorr;es
~or

to Varllley; uut tho landlord

attempts to keep both father and daughter until. he is sure she is not an
escaped inmate of· the institution.

In the midst of the temper diapln_yed

by both rrsn, and the dog, Pete, s storm seems to occur wh1 oh all be-

lieve is the havoc of 'sp1r1 ts•.

Later the landlord s.9.ys there waa noth-

ing unusual, and accuses .Boynton, unjustly, of having buen drunk.
H&'tRY...

An Englishman, who ·.vith:his wife and sistor was

te.ltin~

a trip do\vn

the St •. J,awrence on the same boe.t with the Ellisons and .Arbuton and
\\hom Arbuton scorned fbr his provincialism.

O.A. 1.

"The nan iu his dashing Glengarry a::tp and his ro mowh at shabby grny

suit took o.n ona arm the »lain, Jolly wonnn who seemed to be his wlfo,
and on the. other, the amiable, handsome young r;irl who looltad enough

like Mm to be bis sister, and strode rapidly back end forth, saying that
they must get up an appeti ta for breakfast."
HAll.RY.
..

011.1.

See MATTHEWSON, HARHY.

HJlTCU, ]JR.

An old friend or the Bo.yntons, who knows them to be misled in

spiritual belie rs, but sincere with regard to them.

He acts almost as

a brother to Egeria in helping her rontrol her cbild-lika, em:> ti :msl

father.

U.of

c.

i,v,vi,viH,xl v,x.xv1-xxv1H.

"Re was a short and slight man, and he planted himself in front o t

Mr. Eooles upon his srrall, squarely stopping feet ••••••

He wao dressed

in a arr.art business suit, t\hosa fashionableness was as nn.1ch at variance
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VJ! th tho prevailing dress of .the company as his gayety with its prevail•

ing solemnity."
tt

Ch.1.

'He dabules in ghosts as you dabble in bria-a ...brao.

much 1n ghosts as you believe in you~ Bonif'azios. • u

He believes as

(Ford to Phillips.)

Ch.v.
Mr. Hatch helps peX'suade Boynton to leave l3oston, as Ir::)• LeRoy is a

fraud and Egeria. is s 1ck physically and mer1ta.lly of spir1 tualism -- of

both ~ts theory and practice,' Ha pl."'OVides the money fOr transportation;.
and later, after Boynton•s death at Vardley, takes
arranffemants and the t.rip to the old. home plaae.

ci.ht~rg'e

ot funeral

HG visi ta .Egeria a.nd

Ford nftar thoy are married and tells of' his new business in Denver.
The stnge name of Mrs. Marley.

HAVISHAMt YOLAllDE.

HAW.BERK, HOPE.

Langbri th.

Daug~hter

Sea HARI..EY, MRS.

01· Lorenzo lfawberk; later the wife of Ja.mes
f

G. of R.L. vi, vii t ix, xv-xvi ii ,xxi ,xxi v ;XX.Vi, xx.vii, nix,

rtone of them, a :>lender girl with nasses ot' black lm.ir, imperfectly
put mrny from hezt face, wD.ich looked roddanad beyond the tint n$).tural

to oor type, flared at the young men with large blaok eyes, in a sort ot
defiant question."

Ch.vi.

ttShe'a about the prettiest girl I've seen ...
"Isn't she?

And the gracefulest.

beauty every tirne. 0

Ch.v.

Th.era's more charm in grace than in

(James Langbrith and Falk discuss Hope.)

Her no th er died when Bhe mo a small gi_rl t and she
hor grandmother and ·rather.

has bean e<lic ted to opiu.rn.

As

f.nr~

v18s

brought up by

back as she c.a.n remernbe1•, her t:i.ther

She has a bright, sunny dis p0si ti on, and

to all outside appearances s11e is a happy girl.

She doesn't allow her-
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self to be sad long over anything and h1 always hopeful that har father
can ba cured of his drug habit.

Sh~ repen.te{~ly

ro:ruoes

t~

become engaged

to Ja?ma La11gbri th 1mtil the day when Ja:roos prosents to the town a bust
of his fa thar.

On this o cession Ja."!les shows great kindness to hor

fa.thart uho ms almost jeered a.t by the crowd for his foolish acts.

Attoi'"

her father's death, when Jams learno of his father•~ dual life, he ot·i'ers
to release her, but she will not aocopt.

She becomes his \Vife, and they.

make their home td th his rro ther.
JrAWBERK, Ma. LORENZO.

:mills in Saxmills.

One-time pa.rtner of Hoyal Langbri th a.t the p.'lper

S.oi' R.L. 1x,xU1,xvi ,xxiv ,xxix,x.xx.

"He looked shrunken with 1n his cloth es, and bis greenis h-b.rown complexiQn, blotched with patches 0£ deeper brov:n, where the skin allowed

above the l'us treless beard, was lighted with eyes which ware still
beautiful, though thair blaclt was dimmed by the suffering through which
they had sunk into their caver.nous sockets."

Ch.xiii.

During his youth Lorenzo liawberk had been a genius in invention.
beoa~e

He

a part11ar of Iioyal Langbr 1th, and by his inventions the milling

industry at Saxmills beoa.me a

~-aalth.making

projeat.

In order to got

control Of all the money, Langbrith forces Hawberk out of the business
with a trumped-up story of Hawbet·k's immorality.

Hawberlt*s grief at

being forced out caused.him sleeplessness; so in order to sleep he
takes to the use of opium and bee·, mes addicted to the l1abi t~

Esoh ya or

he g.>es ott to the Retreat in hopes of being cured• but he returns
home as bad as over.

ally cu.res him.

Dr. Anther by radu.oing the amount each weelt: fin-

During his opium habit Hawberk talks rr.uch or his

wonderful friend• Royal Langbri tht but after his cure ha comes to him-
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self and remembers whn t an enemy Langbri th

h~d

been to him.

lie re-

wol ves ti.> say nothing about it through the advioe of .Dr. Anther. ·After
Ro3al Langbri th 's

daa~h

his brother, John, takes his place until

Royal's son, James, is old enough to take 011argo.

Before James is

resdy to ta1t:a up the v.rorl<:, John becom3s siak with 1ndig6stion and wishes

to gi vo up the work a. t the mills. · Through tha advice of' Dr. Ji.nthar,
Hawbark is established in his old position at the mills•·

One morning in early Apri lt while Hawberk

W!rn

making a i;orsona.l

exar::ination or the logs in the boom at the head.,.gatt:s, he slipped and
fell into the icy cold water.

l!e easily climbed out

a~d

hurried home•

but pneumonia. set in, and twenty-ibur hours later ha r.asaea away.
The leading character in Maxwell• s

HAXARD.

pl~~,who mu~ders a man and

must novar be conscience-free again, but who experiences a little relief
in the great happiness of Saloma, his daughter.

Seof P. iyVi'1ViiitXt

xiv, xx, x.xi 1 , xxi 1i , xxi v.
HEFMYER,

r:ms.

The disreputable old mother of Rosy Hefmye) from v.hom

child has to hide.

away with

lar

HEFMYER, ROSE.

the

Tho no ther finds the girl at the Powells'· and slips

in the night.

N.L.M. ix,xix,xxi.

The child mom Ann 1':'.>well protects and takes into her

horoo to help do the work.

Attracted by t:apt. Bickler•s wiles, she is

a source of mrry to the Powells.

N.1.1v1, ix-xii,xiv,xv,xvU-xx.1.

"She recognized the girl's beauty by this tribute to her health&
her blue, sweet eyes, her chee:im like rad peonies, and her smootll. mass
of sallow hair, her firm, straight features, and her strong. full, young
figure.

Ch. x.

She was rather short, but Mrs. Powell did not notice that ...
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uJ?ov1ell noticed how, with her shortness and straightness, she had yet
a sort of stiff grace which expressed an innEU' rhythm and timed itself

to the staccato tuna she was humming.•t
0

'She seems happy • .. • •

girl anymor a.

Ch.xii.

Sho is very headstrong.

Sho'a not a 11 ttlo

She has ha r own ideas ; it' a ha1•d to mov a her ;

to rranage very carefully with her ••• ••. about herself.

I have

There was nover

one like her to mrk; aha knows my way, and all sho wan ta is to do 1 t. ••

{Mrs. Powell.)

L'h.xii•

Rose brings g-rief to the Powells in that aho is flattored by tho attentions of Capt. Bickler, n man much older than she.

llo o.neors her

when he seems to pay more attention to Lizzie Bladen, but the quarrel
is apparently only on the surface.

It is Biokler who tells tho rrothor

where to i."ind Rose; the child disappears with the rro ther, and the Pow-

ells naver kn::>w vllere she has cone,
HELgN.

See 1L4.RKUE3S, HELElJ.

HENRY.

Sea FERRIS, HEURY.

HFiSHAWE.

See ERWUl, MR. HEUSHAWE.

HERMIA.

See FAULKHE.'l, :MRS.

HESTER.

Sea CROMBIE, M.11So BESTER.

HEWITT, h!RS.

H~:;Rf'UA •.

A woman separated from har husband.

boarding h0t1ee at which Helen Harkness stays.

Sha keeps a rooming nnd

W.R.v111,1x,x1-x111,xv,

xvii.

HIBBERD, MISS.
TIIBDARD, MR.

See DUNHAM, MRS. CHARLES.
A lawyer who bas char{;e of Helen's :finances, and who ad-

vises her not to pay Everton when he claims that tho auationeor has
raised the bid for her house,

Helen will not listen.

w.R.vi,xii-xvl.
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HICKS,

nm.

A young man whose unfortunate oraving for drink has caused his

heart-broken r:srents to send him pn a long royage in hope that enforced
s.batinenoe rray effect a cure·.

L.of A. vi,ix-x,xil-xvi ,xvii.

"The absentee appea·red, hastily olosins his state.-room door behind
him• and then waiting on foot, with a balf-.impudent 9 half-foti1nidata d
air. ••.... ••

He was a a hort and

~light

young m.m, with a small, sandy . ·

mustache curling tir)ltly in over his lip' floating reddish•blue eyea 1
and

a

deep dimple in

his·we~k,

slightly retreating chin.

I!e bad an air

at once amiable and baddish, with an expression, curiously blended of
monkey-like humor and spaniol.,.like apprehe.nsivenes s.

He did not look

well. and till he had swallowed tv.o cups of roffae his hand shook•"

Ch.vi.
11

Hiolts was as common a soul as could Virell be.

His conception of l1 re ·

was vulgar, and his exporienco of ·1 t was probalJly vulgar.

Ha had a good

mind enough, with abunda.naa of that hurr:orous brig.htnesa which rray hare•
after bo found the n:ost national quality of An'srioans; but his ideals were
pitiful, and the language of his heart wsi..s a.

dro~ling

slang.

Yet hi a

doom lifted him above his low conditions, and rmde him tragic; his
despair gave him the dignity of a mys tarious expiation, and set him apart

with all those who suffer beyond hurmn help."

Oh.xvii.

Ha loves Lydia in bis own way, anl the fact that his drunlmn escapade
has offended and disgusmd her beyond repair deopens his suffering. ·

Staniford, in his remorse at the hatred he .has f'el t for the un:fortuna te

man, befriends him until he leaves the Aroostook at Messina.
HIMKLE, MISS.

A sister of George Hinltle, who with her father and brother
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·meets Clementina in lfow York where she and George are marrie<l.

R~L·

xxxvii.
0

A smallt black-oyed, black-haired woman."

IlINXLE. PLll. GEORGE.

C,"h.xxxvii.

A good-natured, thoughti'ul Juror ican

while in

\',hO,

Europe on business, meets Clementina and later becomes her

husb~nd.

R.L. xxi,xx11,:xxiv-xxxvi11o
ttQlamentina's curiosity was chiefly tnken with a tall .t'l'l'lOrioon, whom
aha thought very handsorra.

His light-yollow hair was brushed snno th

across his forehead, like a well-behaving boy's;

ha was dresaou lilta

the other men, 'but he seerrei:i. not qite happy in his evening coat and hie
gloves, which he smote together uneasily from tim to time."
"'Well, then, you joke, joke -- always jolte.

Like thn t Mr.

Ch.xx!.
Hinl~le.

He wants to ma.lre money with that 1n tent gleaner •••• and ho wnnts to
joke _..., joltel'"
'

(Belsey) Oh.xxH.

"• ...... ·.HJr heart ached.after him with a sense of his sweotness o.nd

goodness, which she had felt from the firot through his quaint drollinG•"

George Hinltle goes to .r;urope to investigate the ~tent for llls gleaner, and while at Mins Milray's dinner party in

~lorenoe,

meets Clementina.

After Mrs. Lander teltes Clementina to Venice with her, Hinkle, who has
gone there, also, tells Clementina ha should like to marry her, but oho
does .not feel free of Gregory because ot his nico

appreci~. tion

of spir-

itual valued which had caused their decision t:> give each other up.

Hinkle, over-sympathetia, urges no farther, and leaves for luneriou.
Later realhing that he has not done himself justice in pushing his
suit, Hinkle writes Clementina telling hor he will always wait for hor.
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She arranges to see Gra6ory ag:iin, decides once and for all
Hinkle she oaros for, and tells Gregory so.

th.~t

it is

Clementina's letter to
.

.

llinklo ex1)lai ninrr her chanf;ed ideas finds him so ill be cannot answer.

.

'

Long days tbllowing lirr.• Lander's death are spent by Ulementina in
waiting for a message

th.,tl. t

does not coma; but when tha letter does come,.

Clemantfoa is ready to sail.

When she ro ;ets Hinkle in Ne~1 York, she
1

marries him despite the ft,ct that he is ill and she knows he will navar

be bettor.

Hinklo never recovers, but he and Clementina enjoy their

little daughter and their tow years together.
HINIU.E SR., ?.iR.

HILARY; EBEN.

George Hinkle's fllther whO meets Clementina in New Yorke.

The president

or the

boa.rd of dirootors for the

from which Northwick had talten so much money.

corporation

<!.of M. Part 1.1,vu.v111,

x1,x11,xv-xvi1,xiJt-xx1,xxiv1 Part 2.1,vHi-x,xvH.xx,xxi;

Part 3,vi,ix.,:dil. ·

t•Hi s nr.:tma stood not -rm rely for so much money; many name a a tood for

far itore; but it meant reliability, it meant honesty. it meant g,ood
fa1,th.

Be really loved t'.base things though• no doubt, he loved them

less for their own sake than beoa.uso they werH spiritual properties of

Eben Hilnry.

He did not oxpeot everybody else to have them, but his

theory of Ufa exacted that they. should be held the chief virtues.
was so conscious of their value that ha ignored all

1 ties in

hi~~sali'

He

those minor qual-

which rendored him not only bearable, but even lovable.•

Eben Hilary had been a crank, too 9 in his day, so far as to have gone
counter to the most respectable feeling of business in Boston, when he
cruna out an abolitionist.

His individual impulse to radicalism had
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exhaus tad its elf in that direo t ion ••••••••• "

Part 1, Ch. vii.

"'I don't rrean he's (Eben IIilary) perfect; and I .thinlt his ideas

are wrong, most of them,
aliy quick tempered man

father)

But his o-:>nduct is as right as the

o~nduct

of

ever v.as in the \\Orld. '" (Matt. explains his

Part 2,0h.x.

Eben liilar y as president of the board for the wronged corpor3 ti on,
and as friend to the daughters Northwick has left• trios to be fai thl'ul
to his

duti~.;s

in two directions.

Never for a moment is he sorry for

Northwick, but even at the exr:ense of bringing ori ticiam upon himsolf he

hel1Js Adeline and Suzette.

When ?.&'ltt proposes to marry Suzette, North-

wick's daughter, the

gives his sanction, withdraws from the bo..-ird,

fn.the1~

and pays Northwick's deficit to the corporation.
Also appears as a. minor charaoter in

HILARY, tOUISEo

Q.of M.

s.or

P. 111,vU,xvU.

Daughter of Eben Hilary and friend tx> Suzette Northwick.

Part ltv1i-1x,xi,xi1,xv,xvi,xix,x.x1,xxi1,xx1v;

Part 2,v111,x,

ttnar father looked at her with as fond a delight as a lover colild hD.va
felt in her fascination.

She was, in fact, a youthful, feminine version

_of himself in her plainness, though the grace vas all her own.

lier com-

plexion was not the leathery red of her father•s, but a smooth and even
white from cheel;;: to throat.

She let her loose cloak fall to the ohair

behind her and showed herself tall and· slim with that odd visage of

hers drooping from a pe1•fect neck."
0

Part l, Ch. vii.

•She•s romantic; but she?s \'.Orldlyi she likes the world and its

ways.

There never was a girl who liked better the pleasure, the interest
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of the moment.

I don't say she's fiokle; but one thing

out of her mind.

lieve......

~ive~

a.mther

She likes to li vo in a dream; she likes to make be•

But she •a the creature of her surround.ings .... She•s a strange .

contra.diction.•..

If she v1ottld only be entirely v1orldly 1 t v.ouldn't be.

so difficult; but when her mixture of umvorldliness comes in tt•s
(Mrs. Hilary deacri bas her daugh.ter.)

die tr<lctinft."

Louisa Hilary remains .tile friend of

~uzetta

quit~

Pa.rt 2, Ch.xu.1.

through all her

trou.bl~s•

and sho is even glad when Matt, her brother, and . Suzette become engaged,
despite the tact that no one knows when Northwiok, Suzette's father,?Xla3'
re turn and bring fresh di sgrr.:.ce upon all oonoernedo
Seo MAXWELL,
HILARY, l!ATT.

tms.

LOUISE HILARY.

The quiet, ww.ssuming son of Eben Hilary, "vt10 believes in

practical industrial democracy, and who sympathizes with all

need of it•

Qoof M•

w~10

have

.Part l 1 v11--1x,:d,x11,xv1,xvU.,xix;m,xxU.; ,

Part 21 v111,x-xx1; Part 3.i,11i,vi,vii1,1x,x1.
''Ha h:l.d a bright. friendly, philoa·Jphical smile in saying this, and
he stood waiting for his sister to be gone, with a. patience which their

father did not share.

He stood sorr.ething over six feet in his low
'
.

shoes, o.nti. his powerful frame seemed starting out of the dress su.1t,
which it appeared so little related to.

His

wh~le.

face was handsome and

regular, and his full beard. did not wholly hide a inou th of singular

sweetness.•t

Part l;Ch.vH •

... • • • •• • •His rm thod and his deliberation were part

Also, epeakine of both the Rev. Mr. Wade and Matts

or

tha Joke of him

"T'ney were both

still well under thirty, and they both had thH.t zest fo:r 118.l'a exj>orienoe,
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an1 experience, that hunger for tha lmowledge of lif'a ,.h 1oh youth feels.
In their several ways they were already men mo ha.d thought for themselves, or conjeotu.red, rather; and they were eager to vori fy their speculations through their emotions•••••"

Part l.Oh.x.11 •

. 1Jatt Hilary, liking Suzette from the time he sees her• helps her

through all her troubles at the time her father skips to Canada having

stolen several th:>usand dollars from the corporation of mich

u~tt's

father 1s president •. Torn between duty and sympathy for his fo.thar and ·

Suzette, Matt oi"te n finds his path di ffioul t; but in the end, Northwi ok

dies 9

~'fban

Hilary pays the deficit to the corporation, and Suzette and

Matt marry and fJ.> to live on the farm.

IIILARY,

rms.

Wife of Eben Hilary, and m:>ther of Matt and Louise.

Part l,vii.xix;

Part 2,vi11,x111 1 xvi,xvi1,xix-xx14

;hof 1A.

Part 3,1x.

"'.Mrs. Hilary was a large v.o man of portly frame, the prophooy in

amplitude of what bar son might oome 1n be i f he did not carry the aot-

ivi ties of youth into his later life."

Part 2,Ch.xxi.

"Sha was not a very worldly v.ormn; but oho liked her plaoa in the

wo.rld, and she prefer»ed conform! ty and similar! ty; the people aha \V3s

born of and bred with were the nicest kind of people, and she did not
· differ

.t

see how anyone could .. t:Jver/\.Trom them to advant3ge.

Their ideas were the

best, or they would not have them; she herself did not wish to have
other ideas.

But her family \!as rrore, far

m~ro,

to her than her world

was•••••" Part 2, Ch.xx.
Mrs• Hilary has little to cb \Vith the plot of the story; she doesn't

mind Matt marrying Suzette with le.r father out of the v~y, and so long
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as llar husband is well and Louise does not marry Maxwell, she ia happy.

Also a minor character in s.or· P.iJi,vii.xvii•
[

r'

I

HINGS'IDM, BENi\lY.

Joey

JIIlrGS 11~.m, PETm.

The miller ot I.ea therwood.

Dyn~s's little playrmt~.

"Largo, and kind and

cal~·o

''

:i;..q..v,vH.vii1,xit:dx-xii~.

L.q.1,11,v.v1,v11~ 9 1x,.xH.,

Oh .. v~.

"But he was savare with no one; s inoe his wife ha.d died his natural
gentleness was his manner as 1.t had. always been his rra.ke and it tempered
the piety.• •• to a wis tfu.l kindness......
his dull eyes•,.

A friendly hurt10r looked from.

Ch. vi•

.. ·

Dylks makes Hingston a saint, and the miller follows him to Phila-

delphia for the founding; of tho New Jerusalem•
HOLMAN, WIDOW.

A oi tizen Of Corbi t9.nt.

HOLLY, MISS CUS1'IS•

n.n.P.

Xii•

4Jouthern girl• a friend of Frances Dennom.

helps Frances to secure her position with the Ralaons.

who

L.H.v,vi,ix,xii,

xiv.
"She is only forty. but her hair is as white as snow.

She is tall

and straight, and beautifUl, with a kind of fierceness in her looks• that
all breaks up when she speaks of anyth:lng She pi ties. and she has been

kinder to ma than I could ever tell you. though some day I will tfy."

(Froncds :Dennom writes to her mother of Mias Holly.)

Letter vi.

When her father died, Misa Holly c,.qme to New York and after a long
struggle finally m.n a good pos1 tion on

~.cha Signa~.·

By aoc.ident she

met.Frances Dennom and was 1nstrurrent9l in getting her the position with
the Ralsons.HOMOS, J!Jl. (THE AI.. TRURIAif.)

A traveler of no personal individuality other
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than that which arises from his background --. his native Al truria; a
'

'*He was a man no longer young. but in wh3. t we cnll the heyday of life,
when our own people are so absorbed. 1n making provision for tho future

that they rray be said not to live in the present a.tall.

This Altrurion's

whole countenance, and especially his quiet, gentle eyes, expressed a
vast contemporaneity, with bounds of leisure removed to the ond of time;
or. at least, this was the ef'feot

or

something 1n thom ••••••• Ha was

·above tho middle height, and he carried himself vigorously.

Hie face

was sun-burnt. or sea-burnt, where it was not bearded; •••• ha was •••
far from sicklied over with anything like tho pale cast of thought."
Oh.i.
"He was rushing back to the station, and I had the mortification of
se.eing him take an end of ouch trunk and help the porter toss 1t into
the wagon; some lighter pieces hs_put in himself, and he did not stop

till all the baggage the train had left was disposed of."

011.1.

The Al trurian provokes from the men of the sumrrar resort and from a

few of the more thoughtful natives, the truth that .America is democratic only in a political sense.

Ha, h1mselft is onl,y a means

or

bring-

ing to light soma of the most astonishintr. class division in Amaricn;

and he says little of our own country until he makes.the public spoeoh,
and then the pro f'essor is confident tha. t the Al trurian has only rehashed Utopia.

In Thr:'>Uf'..h the Eye of tho Needle Yr o Homos studies the American cl ty,
and grows more and rrora horror-a trioken

\"Ji

th tho hopelessness of tho
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Amorioa11 way of dealing with problems or bousine

and charity.

While

in Maw Yor:rc he beconns acquainted with Mr·s. Eveleth ·.strange, ·a 'rich

widow, whom ha rria.n·:ies nnd t'1kes to Altruria..
M1· • Homos spends most

HOPE.
I!Ot..~s.

or

Once . in his own count1-y,

his time explaining and talking about America.

See UAWBE..i,"q_I{, HO'.PE

1ms.

The wife of Mr, Honos., tha .iUtrurian; formerly Mrs. Belling..

ton Strange.

T.E.of' N.

Part 1,x; Part 2, ix,x:v.

For description sea STRANG.E 1 l1'!RS. EVfJLETH•

When Mrs. Strange rr.arries the· Al tt'u..t•ian and goas \d th him to his

country, her disposition gi•ea.tly changes.

Relieved of the worr1 of

wealth, ahe becomoa a oheertul individual, and a great help to her husband by accompanyin& birn to the various ca.pi tals and aiding him to ex.-

plain .America.

nomr, 1.ms.

A v7oman who entertained at at'tarnoon teas and musicales.

H.of liJ.F.

lilt.2,iv;

Bk.3,vi.ix;

Bk.5.ii,xiv.

"At greater houses there was. nl.'.>re gayety, at .richer hou.ses there was
ni01•e freedom; the suppression at JJ1•s• Horn's was a .P"'rsonal, not a soc-

ial ofteot; 1 t was e.n afflu1t of her character, demure, ailentious, vagae•
but very cor.roct."
llOSKrns, MR.
ia-. Ferris,

Bk.2,Cli.iv.

American consul to Venice, who replaces the former consul.
He is a sc;;lptor and nnkes a s tatua called

which turns out to be curiously like Lily Mayhew.

F.R.iii,1v.

"She (Mrs. Elmore) could not admire Mr, 11osltins t v;ho1

hearted, was too. hopelessly Western.

n~·estwardtt

b.o-nevar g10od-

Ha had had J.>3.rt of one foot shot

awa.y in the nine months' service, and walked with a limp that did him
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honor; and. he lruew as nucll

or

a consul's br4siuess as any of the authors

or a1•tists with whom it is the tradition t,:> fill ttat Office st Vonico.n

HUB.BARD, BARTLEY.

A selfish but clever nowSJ.>aper .rmn, nnd the husb:'.nd

of Marois. Gaylo1•d•

i1.I.-1-xx,xxii-n::d,xxxii1.n~iv,xxxv-H,xltxl1.

-

"The young wan ••••• had, s yellow mus taohe, shadoninf~ elthor side or
his lip with a broad sweep, like

~

'

bird's wing; his chin, doep-out balow

his mouth, failed to oorna strenuously forward; his cheeks wero filled

to an oval contour, and his face had otha1•v:ise the rot-_;u.lo.r1 ty comm:>n
to Americans; his ayes, a clouded Bl'sy,
were his most stt•iking feature."
0

•He was a pool', cheap sort

regrettably handsome.

long-lashed,

Ch.1.
s c1•eatura.

r:aplorably smart, and

A fellow that assimilatod everything to a oar-

tain extent, and nothing

ure than a base ball.

or

he~:.vy-lidded and

tho1~ughlY•

A fellow rii th no more moral n.rJ.t-

The sort of chap you'd expaot to find 9 tho.noxt

tima you met h:i.m, in Oo:ngross or tlle house of correction.'"
leak to Mr. Atherton. )

nThe

~01.mg

ning nnnner

(Bon Hal-

Ch .Y..x.

fellow had a. rich, caressing voice, and a seourel,y win-

wn ich

c:>n:es from the habit of easily pleasing; in this

charming tone* and -with this clelighti\tl inainuation, he often said

things th.at hurt; but with sttoh a humorous glsnoe £rorr. his so rtly shnded eyes tmt people felt in sorr.e sort flattered at being taken into

the Joke, even while they winced undar 1 t."

Ch.i.

nHe kept himself, from the beginning, pretty
ular eye.

oonat~ntly

in tho po1>-

He w.:is a opoolcsr at all public i:f.ea tings, where his deolarra tlon

was admired;

and at private parties, where the congealed particles of
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villas~

society were united in a frozen nnss. he was the first to

break tha ioe, and set the MGular fragments grating and grinding upon

one an.other. tt

Ch.iii•

Bartley Hubbard is left an orphan at an early age, and is adopted by
a family

w110

minister.

take· very good ca.re of him but insist upon his becoming a

Bartley· runs away, beeorres a printer, a.ncl saves enough

money to go to college •. He makes a good record in collego 9 growing

more conceited and selfish as he doos so.

A chance to edit the

Equity Fraa Press ?in a little village in .Maine, corras to him a.t the

close of his collage career.

It seems a s tapping stone to something

better, and Hartley taltes 1 t.
It is in Equity th!:--.t .Bartley meets Marcia, the da:u.ghter of Squire
Gaylord, a. lawyer and one of the foramost o1 thens Of the ,place.

Ra

knows from the start that· Marcia is his captive, he her hero; and the
affair ends with Marcia's f.9.irly flingj.ng herself upon him, though he

has flirted w1 th her scarcely more than wlth a. number of other girls.

Marohl and Bsrtley t."O· to Boston to live, whore Marcia's life becomes
rroro artd more narrow

thr·~ugh

association with her husband; ab.d he i.n

turn grows rr.ore nncl more conscienoaleso, and more smug with each passing year.

With his moral degen1;ration and the excessive use

Bartley gl'ows stout end florid.

or

beer,

The final stop ""'- separation from

Marcia and absconding with Ban Halleck's money, lent by Ben as a
friend -- comes naturally to one of the disposition of Bartley, undia-

ciplined as he ia; nor is Marcia wholly blameless, for aha, too, has
hnd an undisciplined girlhood and. caunot control her jealousy.

Ban
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Halleck's characterization of him,

0

a fellow

th~

t assimilated every-

thing to a oert.ain extant and nothing thoroughly," is true of the rmn,
Bartley Hubbard, until the day of his death)when he is shot by a man

whose marital problems he has a.ired before the public through his

press.

Also a minor character 1n R.of
IIU.BBARD, FLAVIA.

s.L.

1,11.

The l i ttla daughter of Bartley and Marcia Hubbard.

Sha is na.ued for Marcia's father, Flavius. M.I.xxii,xx111,xxv11,xx.x,_
x:x.xi,x.xxiv,x~:xvii-xl.

.

"'She has his {Bartley's) long eyelashes exactly, and his hair and
complexion ••••• t

tt

(Marcia.)

Ch.xxxvi •.

Flavia has var .Y little influence on the .PlO t.

She e.rows, with

Marcia taking the greatest ca.ra of her, and Bartley helping only when

it suits him to do so.

During the tvro years Bartley is a.bson t, tho

little girl lives with her mother and makes the· trip to Indiana with

her when she goes to contest the divorce proceedings Bartley has

started.
HUBBARD, MRS. (2liAHCIA) •

ries Bartley Hubbard.

Squire Gaylord• s self•willed daughter,

\'.'hO

mar-

M.I1i,U,1v-v~,v1H,x,xii-x1x,xx1,xx1U,:xxiv 1

xxvi,xxvii,xxix,xxxi,xxxiii-xli•
0

She thus showed .a smooth, low forehead, lips and cheeks deeply

red• a softly rounded chin touched with a faint dimple, and in turn a
nose short and aquiline: her eyes ware

dar~,

and her dusky hair flowed

crinltling above her fine black brows, and vanished down the curve oi'
a lovely neck.

There v:as a peculiar charm in the form of her upper
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lip; it was exquisitely arched, and at the corners it proJeoted a
little over the lower lip, so that when she smiled 1 t gave a .Piquant

S\Veatneas to her mouth, with a certsin demure innocence tna.t qualified
tho Roll'l'ln pride of her profile.

For her beauty was the kind that

coming years WjUld only ripen and enrich; at thirt:1 she would be even,
handsoreer than at twenty, end be all the more southern in her type, tbr
the paling o £ that nor tharn color in her cheeks•''

ttShe

w~is.

Cht i.

without question, the i:irettiatrt girl in the place, and she

had more style than any other girl began to have.

Be (Bartley) liked

to go into a room with Marcia Gaylord; 1 t was some plea.sure.
was a lady; she .had a good education; she had been a.way
school."

Marcia
years at

t~ro

Oh. u.

"He (Bartley) could not blarne her (Marcia) if' she did not know how
to hide her feelings for him.

Yet he lomw :&1aroia would rather have

died than let him suppose she cared for him 9 if she had known that she
was doing it."

Ch.Hi.

"She was proud, and. she would be jealous;
and her

dist~noe,

but with all her pr 1do
Ch.ii.

she had let.him s-ae that she liked him•tt

"'She's grown comnoner and narrov1er,

bu~

it's l1ardly her fault, poor

thing, end it aeeos terribly unjust that she should be Il't;lde so by
What she has suffered.

• ... She's so undisciplined; tha. t she couldn't

get any good out or her miafortt1nes; she 1 s only gOt harm;

made her selfish. and there seems to be

n.o~hing

they've

left of whq t sha was

tw'O years ago but her devotion to that miserable wretch •••• •

She hnd

a rich nature; but how it's been wasted, and turned back u,pon 1tself1
POor untrained, impulsive, innocent creature ..... my heart aches for
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her, t 0

(Olive Halleck to her bro thcr Ben.)

Ch.xxxvi •

. Marcia Gaylord is not happy a iromant after sha meets Bartley Hubbard until she nnrries him; and she is so jealous of him afterward
that she is raroly happy then.

Perhaps if she llad not let Bartloy

know how much she loved him, and. had loft him a. lit tla leas sure of

his place in her affaotion, he migllt not have grow.n ao rom1l1cent and
self-sure.

'b'van her love £or her l i ttla daughter Pia via res ts lnrgo-

ly .u.pon the ahild'a likeness to her fathel'o

Wllen Bru•tlay denarts

Marois, she still continues to believe in him, und conjures up hap-

penings thl t

.mi~t

prevent his "t·:ri ting or returning to her.

After

.Bartley's perfidy is convincingly bx-ought home to her, sho resigns hor

love for him., but the effort changaa and 11ardens her wllolo uisposi tion.
To Ban Halleck only does nhe oaem the same J,larcia as of old.

Also a. minor character in R.of S.L. i.
D.AVID MR.

IIDGHI~S,

Father of Peaoe Hughes and Mrs. Jenny Dont~n.

who made plans for reconstructing the world.

A man

w.of c.xHi,xiv,xv1 ,xx,

xxi1,xxii1,xxv11.xxx,xxxiii,Y..Y..XV,xxxvi1,xx.xvi11.
ttMy friend hM been an nl truist of ono kind or nnotlier all his

lif'e. . He's a man vi;hom it

'\YO

uld be ,per ;·ectly useless to toll that the

\\'Orld is quite g'Ood enough for the. aort of people there are in 1 t; he

would want to set a b':)Ut r.aking the people wor th3 of a be ttar world. tt
(Mr. Ka.ne spaalcs.)

·HUGHES,

P~ACE.

Ch.xiii.

A refined, cultured young woman, very much above her

financial atation in life•

w.of

c. i11,xiv,xv,:xx,x xiii,xxiv 1 xxv11,

.xivHi.xxx ,xxxi ,xxxH 1,xxx.vi,xx.xvii ,xxx.viii,xl,xli v.
0

The other, though she was thin too, had tho fresh color and i'lrm
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texture

or a

young girl; she

than her sister."
0

'I don't know.

\~as

at once less

tr~gio

and more serious

Ch.111.

I've never thought,• (Ray) answered., thinking bow

pre tt3 she was, now he had her face where he could see 1 t f\:illy.

Her

hair was of the indefini ta blonde tending to brov:in, which most people's
hair is oi'; her aenai ti ve face \vas oas t in the A.tneric::i n mould

th~t t

. gives us such a hir;h average of good looks in our women; her eyes wet-e
angelicslly innocent.

When she laughed, her lip caught on her u,pper

teeth, a.nd olune there; one of the

t~:reth

these 11 ttle facts fascintated Ray."

was slightly broken; and both

Ch•XV•

"'And Miss Hu.~.hos is a porfeot lady.

She's a cultivated t;irl, too,

I'd rather have her opinion about a notv

and sll.o reads a great deal.

book than half the critics' I know of, because I know l could get it
honest, and I know it t1.ould be intelligent'. 11

(.Mr. Brandreth speaks.)

Ch.xviii.
Peace Hughes had spent most or her girlhood on a community farm.
Hor father had been a gl'eat advocate of oommuni ty life

Farm type.

Peace bogan '\\"Orking for the Chapley

Publishing House as stenographer.

md

tho Brook

Wnen the community had tailed, Mr. Hughes had left it and:

brought his family to now York.

she

ot

had the

advuntaf~

of

Her father

\tal.•

a 11 terary rran, .and

good literature all her ltfe.

Because

ot her father's radicalism)she has been kept out of cultured society
and lives in a tonaroont·flnt with her father and her sister, v;ho is
married and has tViO aw.all Children.

family falls on

Peace~ "i't'ho

Most of the responsibility of. the

naturally assarnea what ought to be the work
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of her sister.

She takes far more care of her sister's twins in their

sickness and death th.an· does Mrs. Denton, the sister,

quiets Mr.

Denton

her brother-in-law, when he losaa his mind,

r.~nton,

her fnther's
m~ve

It 1s she whO

de~th

After

and the trngical death of Mr. Denton. she and M«s•

to batter apartn:antc.

When •'>halley Ray o:rtars her hie

v.orship without his love,· she refuses him, saying she knows aha can

trust him, but tn1 t she doos not love him•
HtlltP.HREY, BID!UE.R.

One Of the Older guiding

h~nds

of tho Vardley

Shakers. U.O.xii,xiv,xv,xv11 •.xx.,xx11,xx.viio
!IDRVEY; MR.

Leaf Mills.

.A neighbor fr~m whom Mrs. PolYell buys dried r>aachoo at Now

B.L.M.xi11.

156.

IDELLA.

See PECK, IDELLA.

INGLEHAI:re DOYS.

A "score of young painters," among whom are E1111ngs.

Simmons, Babson. Parker•. and Rall," from the art· school of' Ithn1ch.
under the head of the singular and fascinating genius b7 whose name ·
they beaame known. n

I. s. 111• vi, vi~...

"The had their own school .tor e. while in lu."unioh• end then ther all

came down into Ital.3' in a body..

They had their studio things with them.

and they traveled third class, and they made the greatest excitement
and had the greatest fun.

eve~ara,

.

Florence.

They were a great sensation in

11'.hey went everywhere and were such favorites.tr

IPPOLITO. DON.,

An Italian priest who should hatre been

Oh.iii.

an inventor.

F ~c. 1.111-vi, v111,x,:rl11-xv1 1 •.

"His face was a little thin. and the chin was delicate.
had a fine, Dantesque curve'" but 1ts final droop gave

n,.

The nose

melancholy cast

to.a countenance expressive ot a gentle and kindly spirit; the eyes were

large and dark and f'ull

or a

dr~ warmth.

Don Ippolitofs prevailing

tint was that transparent blueishness which comes from much shaving of
a heavy black: beard; his forehead and. temples were marble white; he had

a tonsure the size ot a dollar.n Ch.1.
"He was of a pur1 ty so blameless that he was rePu.ted orack-bra1ned
by the cart&-gossip that 1n Venice turns ·its searching light upOJf

. whomever you mention; and from his own associs.tlon with the .man,Ferris .

peroeived in him an

a~parent

but the rarest of Italians.

slngleheartedne ss such as no man can have
He was the albino of his species; a gray

crow. a white fly; he was renlly thin, or he knew how to seem 1\ with an
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. art far beyond any common· decei~.

It was the half expectation of com-

1ng sometime upon the l'tlrking duplicity in DOn Ippolito that continually
enfeebl~ the p~nter (Hen17 Ferris) 1n his attempts to portray the

Venetian priest• and that

its undecided. unsatisfactory charnoter

gave

.

.

to the picture before him-its weak hardness. 1 ts p rovok1ng supert1c1al1ty.
He expressed the traits of melancholy and loss that he imagined in him,

yet he always was tempted to leave the picture w1th a touch of something
~

.

..

'

sinister in it• some airy and subtle' shadow of selfish design." Oh. vi.
.
.
.
Don Ip:polito•s father died when he was a child, and he ia brought up

by his uncle, a priest.

.

the vows of priesthood in order to go on with hie work
'

'

'

From childhood he loved to make 'things.

.

or

.

He took

invention.

To get money for his work he tutors Florida Vervain in the Italian lan'

'

He falls in love with her and plane to go to America with her
.
.
and her mother. He tells Florida of his love and is rejected. After the
go.age.

Vervains leave Venice be becomes 111 with a fever and dies.

On his

deathbed he reveals to Heney Ferris the love Florida vervain has tor

him (Ferris).
- ·IRENE. See LAPHAM, IRENE.
ISABEL.

See UAROii,

Jms.
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JACK, UNCLE·
JAOit.

See ELLISON, mt.

See WILMINGTON, JACK.

JACKSON.

see DURGIN,

JACKSON,

JACOB.

soe

JAMES.

See NEVIL, REV.

J'~.

The Ralston's footman.

JAMES.

A servant in the

1t.

J.AlmS.
J'ANE.

DRYFO~.

JEFF.
J1!2i.

:r.m.
L.B.xxvi.

No~hwiok

household. before hard t1n1es come upon ·

Q..ot M.Part l,1v,ix,n,x1v.•
See LANGBmTH, JAM.ES.
t

Miss Vane s Cook.

JASPER, :BROTHER.

ot

MR.

u.o.z.

Member of the Shaker f amlly; the

business. manager.

v.

x. v11,xx!i.
See DURGIN, JEFF.

A ·girl ot the streets, who ls arrested. and brought to the police ;

oourt. 14.0.vi.
JENNER, DR.

The doctor attendant upon Mr· OVerdale at the time he talls

trom the top ot lir. Powell's new house.

Dr. Jenner seems to have more

insight into mental cond1 tions than have most doctors of' such a backward

comrnun1ty. N.L.M.xvi,xv111.
JENNESS, CA.Pl'AIN.

Captain of the AROOSTOOK; a warmhearted, impulsive old

man, veJ:1' friendly and sympathetic.

L.of A.ii,1T,v1,lx-x,x1i-.x111.xv-

xv111,xx1,:xxvi-xxv1i.

"He was short and stout; hill round florid face was full of a sort ot
prompt kindness; his smsll blue eyes twinkled under shag&r brows whose

sandy color had not ;et ta.ken the grizzled tone of his close-clipped hair
and beard.

From his clean. wristbands his hands came out, plump=,and' large;
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e~if't

w1J'.3 hairs stood up on thei ~ backs. and under these various de-

signs in

tattooing,showe~

The captain of .the
me~.

their purple." Oh.11.
is a type of the finest kind or gentle-

AIDO~OOK

Wise in the wtq's of the world• he yet has a noble simplicity.

Fr<?m her grandfather's

when engaging passage for tydia, the cap-

t~lk

Finding instead a young woman ot

tain has been led .to expect a child.
.

'

'

niJ?.eteen• he is su.rprised,. but. rising to the occasion, puts her in tho
place of one of his own daughters and gives her a father's care and
•

t

•

pr~tection

. ~·

'

throughout the voyage •

A member· of' the Fnglisn, party whom Arbuton met, snd scorned, on

the steamer at Montreal.
"~e ~ab~e.
t~

•

C.. A. i.

htllldsome young girl who looked enough like him ( Ilarey}

be his sister••••

~he

young g1rl wore, instead of a travelling-suit,

a vividlight. . . blue dress;,and over her sq-blue eyes and fresh cheek a

glory_ of

~orn-~olored

hair lay in great braids and masses.

It was

magnif"icent, but it wanted distance; so near, it was almost harsh."
Oh.1 •.
JENNY. '

See DENTON, MRS. J'EmlY.

JERRI.

The porter a.t the

st._ Albans.

ll.C.xvi,xxiii.

·~en in ·the right humor, he blacked the boots, and made the hard.co~ firesi and

. JERRY.

carried the trunks up

Stable-boy at the :Butlers.

JESSAMY. " See OOLEBRIDGE,

JE<JSAlfi'.

J~SA.Mr •

See POWELL. J'ESSA\it.

~d down

W.R,.iii.

stairs." Ch.xvi •.
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JESSUP. THE REVEREND

:Bartley Hu.bbard.
MISS..

J~,

im.

The minister whf> marries Maraia Gqlord and

IL I.xii.

Summer boarder at the Woodward f'arm. Jl.F. v.vi 1 x.xU.

A happy, trick-playing spirit hand of a black man {Jim) whioh re-

JIM.

turns at the dark seance meeting at Mrs. LeROy•s.
JIMM?.

u.0.1.

One of the confidence men whom Lemuel llarkermeets in the Oonmon.

u. 1.1v.
"He (Lemuel) pushed aws:s from the· 3'0U?l8 man, who had dropped him-

self sociably beside h.1.m.

He wore a }lair of black pants.loons. vaey

tight in the legs,. and widening at the.toot so ae almost to cover his
boots.

His ooat was

de~ply

braided. and his waistcoat was cut low, so

that his plastron-scart hung out from the shirt-bosom. which it would

have done well to cover." Oh.iv.
Thie man persuades Le.mu.el to change his two five dollar bills for

a ten.

Thie ten-dollar bill is later found tQ be counterfeit.

The Mavering's Portuguese cook.

JOE.

JOHN, SUSIE.

Friend ot Hope Hawberk.

"The other, short and dense

A.H.xlviii.

S.of R.L.v1,vii,xv.

or figure,

was a decided blonde; her

smooth hair was a pale gold• and her serenely smiling face, with its

close-drawn eyelids--the lower almost touching the upper, and wrinkling
the tine short nose-was what is called 'fu.mlJ'• "'··· It was llushed tooj
but was

or

a delicacy

or

complexion duly attested b7 1 ts freckles. n

Ch.vi.
JOHNSON,

ing.

mt.

The man at whose camp in the woods Walter Libby was stay,,..,.

D.B.P.vii.

"They passed a yacht at anchor and a young fellow in a white duck .
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".'llP• 1 eantng over the rail, saluted Libby w1 th the significant grnv1 ty
which one young man uses towards another whom he sees in a on1l-boa.t
with a pretty glrl."

Oh.vii.

. The Oana.dian helper ·ot the Whitwell a who assists at Lion's

JOMBA~TE.

Head. t.at L.B.x1.x1v,.xxd,nvU.,xxxv111,xlv,xl.1x,1,l1,lx •
. "He wore a blue woolen cap. like a great sock. palled over his earo
and close to his .eyes, and below 1t his clean shaven brown f'noe showed.
Be had blue woolen mittens, and boots of russet leather, without heels,
came to· his kneEts; •• • • his lean 11 ttl e body was swathed in several short

jackets. tt oh.xxvii.
J'ONEJ, .::@mr.:

One of the two sailors who remain with Fanton and Gltfen

after the shipwreck, and who make off with the boat, ttlklng Capt.
Rollin' S two bags

JOSEPH.

An

Of

gold with them.

W.R. xi.

active leader of the Shaker community and ono or the two men

whom Dr. noynton ·approaches concerning using the Shaker comma.ni ty as
an ideal place for continuing his unnatural. study or spirituallsnl.

u.O.vi11,xli-xv,xx,xxii.
JOSEPHINE, AUNT•· See MRS. ERWIN.

JULIA.

Sea GAGE. :MISS JULI.A. •.
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KA.NE, im.
advice.

A literary friend ot Shelley Ita..v; one to whom J1a3' goes for
w.c.v11.1x 1 xi~xiv,xvi~xv11,xxi,xxii~.uv,xrlx,.nx!,xxxiv•
;'.

xxxvi1,xx:xix,x111i.
"(Kane) skipped into step with

expected from one of hi$ years.

~

more lightly than would hava been

He wore a soft felt hat over locks of

silken silver that were long enough to toueh his beauj;iful white beard.

He wore it with an ertect of

intention,~as

if ha knew it was out of

character with the city, but was ao mu.oh in character with. himself that
the city mu.st be left to reconcile itself .to the 1noongra.ity or not,
as it chose.

For the same reason

apparent~y,

his well-titting frock-

coat was or broadcloth, instead of modern diagonal; a blaok silk hand-.

kerchief tied in an easy knot ,t his throat strayed from under his
beard, which had the same waviness as his hair; he had black trousers.
and drab gaiters showing themselves above wide, low shoes.

In his

hands, which he held behind him, he dangled a stick with an effect of

leisure and ea.se, enhanced somehow by the stoop he made towards the
young fellow's lower stature, and by his refusal to lift his voice above

a certain pi teh, whatever the uproar of the· street about them." Ch. vii.
"(Ra_v) thought that ?Jr. Kane was something like Warrington

in~

dennis and again something like Coverdale in Elithedale Romance.
valued him for that; he was sure ha had a history.

KA.TY.

The l3tlrtons' maid.

O•ot 13.vi.

matron in Boston.

Oh.xii.

,.

W.R.xvH.

KELLOGG, MRS.

Soo~ety

KELWIN, CARL·

Younger son of llr. and Mrs. Kahan.

xx111, xxvii.

He

v.ot K.. v,x,xi;:xv,xvii,
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Wife 'of Professor Kelwyn. · :V.ot X.1-vii,ix.-xiv,
:

'I

•

xvi-xix,xxi,xxii.xxiv,x.xVi.xxv11..
~

~

"She was, in f'act, a New

Engl~d

sort, with a conscience that gave

hon:sekeeper ot the most exacting

~ose

she loved very little peace,

in its manifold scru.ples, anxieties, and premonitions.....

..

She was

entirely devoted to her husband and to their children. • • • • She pampered Kelw1J1 and nattered him,. and she did what she could to make him
believe that because he had, atter many y~ars as a post-graduate etu•

dent,
become a. post-graduate.lecturer, he was something different from
.
other men, and merited attention from destiny. n

Oh.l.

KELWYN, MR. ELMER. · Professor in an eastern university.

v.or

x.1-vii,

ix•xviii~xx.11-xxiv,x.xvii.

"In person, he was not tall,. but he was very straight; he carried
himself -with a sort of unintentional pomp, and walked with short, stlrt
steps.

He was rather dim behind the spectacles

he wore;

but he was ver3

pleasant when he spoke,. and his mind was not a.a dry as his voice; when

pushed to the wall he was

~apable

or

a joke; in tact, he had a good

deal of ancestral Yankee humor which he common.17 repressed, but which
came .out in the stress put upon him by his wife' a requisitions in

h3'Pothetical oases of principle

'and

practice.

He suffered at times

from indigestion; but he was indefatigably industrious, and had thought
.
'

.

the blond hair thin on his head in places; he wore a reddish mustache.

He was either not quite so tall as his wife, or he looked not quite so
tall, because of her skirts, snd_her aquiline profile; she seemed

al~s

to have him in charge when they were together. which made him appear

smaller still; they were both about the same blondness." Ch.1.
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KELWIN.~ FRA:?lCY.

Older son

ot .Mr. md l&rs. Kelwyn. .

v.of x. v:,x,n.~,

xvii,x:x~ii,~11.

KERBY, YRS.

See
ADDING,
MRS.
'
.

KENBY, R. M.

gentleman., who falls 1n love with the prettJ"

An American

widow, Hrs • .Adding, come_s to her
later marries her.

ai~

when her son is

~.~e~

Ul. and

T.S. W.J. vii-vi11.xti•xv,xv.iii,1U.-liil.

"The gentleman on his right_, who eat at the head of the table, was

ot the humorous, sub-ironic.al American expression, and

·iv

smile at the

corner ot his kindly mouth, under an .1ron-gr°'1 full beard cut short,
at once

and

~uestioned

tolerated the newcomer.a ·as he glanced at them. tt

Ch.vii.
A young 11 terarr man, friend to the ?larches and con-

XENl>RIOKS, GERALD.

--

tributor to ~very Other :week~
who. falls under the spell . of J\llia Gage
......._..__
and marries her.

~

.-

.

0-E C.V'11,v111,x-x11,xiv-xv11i;

H.ot N.F.Bt,.3,,ix;

:Bk. 4, .1v; Dk. 5,xu.

"At sight of the

y~g

man. so we11.;.aressed and

good-looking~

who

bowed so prettil1' to her. and then bustled to place .chairs for them,

.,

a certain cloud seemed to l1f't from lt1ss Gage s bea.utiful .race." Oh ..

viii.

"All Gerald Kendrick's thoughts were.of literature, but sometimes
they were not

or

immediate 11 terary- eff'ect: ••• n

"'He's always nice•. n Ch.viii

(Mrs.

Oh. vii.

Jiarch).

Gerald Kendricks is at first interested in Julia Gage merely as
a 11.terary specimen; his in.terest fil -her grows until the Marches feel
they have almost

betr~ed

both in introducing them.

The roung people

solve their own problem by deciding to get married, nnd by pushing all
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· obst~l es :from 'their path.
KENTON, .BOYNE.

A mixture of boyhood and manhood, interested in in-

sects and moths• yet so grown-up and conservative that he can hardl.7
endure the various mild flirtations ot his .sister Lottie.

.

K.1-v1,

.

.

'Boynes affections are engrossed entirely with his dog, chickens,
pigeons. and collection of' cocoons, until one day in Holland he sees

the young Queen. \Vilhelmina .and concei vea a chi valrlo passion for her.
A girl so ~ that she causes the Kentons more trouble

KEtiTON. ELLm.

than both thei1" other children; Tat so delightf'u.lly sincere and unsel.fish that all love her.

nyore: and more

~reckon

~·1"'vil,1x-xxv1.

f'ound himself studying her beauty-her

sort,

brown br0vts 1 her gentle, dark .eyes, a little sunken, and with the
lids pinehed by. suffering; the cheeks· somawhat thin, but not colorless;

the l.Ong ohin11 the olear f'orehead, and massed brown hair, that oesnod
too heavy for the drooping neck.

It was not the modern o.thlet1o type;

it was rather of' the earlier period; when beauty was associated with

the fragi.lity despised by a tanned and golfing generation. · 'Ellen
Kenton's wrists were th,in, and her hands long and narrow. n
Ellen read

kingwnc..

such a

great deal and started the £irst book olub 1n Tun-

She Was quiet, dreamy, and retiring; hence it.came as a great

surprise to
.

~

Ch.xiii.

h~r

family that she should. fall so deeply in love with
.

rude~

th~ f"ello~

brother.

.

impudent person as Di ttridge.

Her devotion is used by

only as a menns to foist himself upon her father and

\t:hen she finds out that Bi ttridge is engaged in a. flirtation
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w1 th a young married woman, Mrs. Uphill, she beeomes 111 from grief and

shock.

Her parents take her to New York City and then abroad.

On the

ship she meets a young minister, the Reverent Hugh Breokon.- whose op•
timistla outlook so appeals to her that grad.uall7 she opens her heart
to him.

They are married and make their home in New York 01 ty:11 wheTe

he has a flourishing parish.
KENTON, JUDGE.

A kind, ·cultivated, old gentleman, who cares .tor little

else than his home, famil7, and the history or his regiment which he

is wr1 ting.

He is not e. coward, morally or pby'Sicall7, a.nd he le

genuinely sincere and lovable.

K.1-v11,x1.xv1i-xix,xx.xnii,:av,xxv1.

JUdge Kenton ls so devoted to his daughter Ellen that he wou.ld d.o
thing on earth f'or her-even leave Tuskingum.

arrr-

Re serves as an anchor

for the tamil7 on all their trips, but is glad when the girls are safely

married and he. can settle down in peace at home.
KENTON, LO'l'I' IE.

An independmit girl• haughty• good-looking, a bit

flirtatious, but with a taoult1' for knowing Ju.st when and how to act.
...............
..___.....
',

K.1-xxv1.
Lottie, with her mild and harmless flirtations and gaiety, serves as
a balance to Ellen, and lends variety to the story, though she doesn't
partlclll.arly influence the plot ..
:KENTON, :MARY.

The wife ot Richard, elder son ot the Rimtons; an unusually

good housekeeper, who is blessed with mu.ch feminine intuition.

x.1v.,

xxv1.
KENTON, MRS.

A motherly woman, with a longing to know more of the beauti-

ful and intellectual things

or the world; she has only the normal amount
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or hope and expectation that her daughters will be well-married.

JC.

1-vii t 1x,x.x1 i-rlv.xvi ,xviii .xx, xx:i.1, :a1 v-xxvi.

ltEWTON, RIOHAnD.

The eldest non of the Kentons, who has so much tsmil7

pride that. when he hears of 'Bi ttridge 's having stru.ck the judge, he

horsewhips 131 ttr1dge oUt of the town.
KILl3URN,

~..NNIE.

x.1 i-1v. viii ,xix.

.A. young woman who .wishes to do muoh good tor her com-

muni tT• but never knows just how to go about it.

A. K.1-xxx.

"She had a certain beauty of feature; she was near-sighted; but her
eyes were brown and soft, her lips red and tull; her dark hair grew

low. and plfqed in little wisps and rlrlgs on her temples, where her
complexion was clearest; ti:e bold contour of' her f'soe 1 with its de-

cided chin and the large salient nose, wns like her father •SJ it was
this, probably, that gave an impression of strength, with a wistful

qu.al.ifica.tion. ·She was at that time rather thih, and it could have
been seen that she would be handsomer when her frame had rounded out
in f'ulf1llment of 1 ta generous design. t•

Ch.1.

"She had always regarded her soul as the battle-field

or

site principles, the good and the bad, the high and the low.

made her, she thought, and He alonet

or

aod

He made everything that she was;

.but she would not have said he made the evil in her.

did not admit the existence

two oppo-

Yet her belief'

Creative Evil; and so she usid to her-

self that she herself was the evil, and she must strll.ggle asainot

herself; she must question whatever she strongly wished because she
atrongl7 wished it.

It was not logical; she did not pu.sh her postu-

lates to their obvious conclusions; and there was apt to be the same
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kind or break between her conclusions and her aetlona as between her

and from. a force

reasons and her conclusions.

She

which she could not analyz.e.

She indulged reveries so vlvld that they

ac~ed impulsively~

seemed to weaken and exhaust her for the grapple ·with rea11t1 es; the
recollection of' them abahhed her 1n the presence of tacts." ah.ii.

Her mother d1ed when .Annie was a little girl. and she had no recol•
lectlon ot her.

'

t

Annie s girlhood had been spent \Vi th her father in
,.

the winter at Washington, where he was a oongres:sman•. and·in summer with
Her father had married late in 3ea:rs. so that now when

him at Hatboro•..

she was thirty-one he was eevent7-elght.

had lived in ROme.
put it

Since her twentieth 7ear they

They always intended to return home soon, but had

ott until it was too late for the father. After his des.th Annie

returns to Hatboro', planning to do something very definite tor her com-

muniQ".

She finds it mnch.harder than she had anticipated..

the work ot helping with the social Union thinking in this

do more for the unfortunate.
turns out tor the best.

finances.

She accepts

we:r

she mq

This organization, after matl1' mishaps,

She is given a.part in helping to manage the

She takes care

or

the minister's child, whose mother is dead,

and adopts her af'ter her father 1s

ki~led •.

In the end we feel she will

marry the village doctor..> who is very much interested ln her and her
work.
KIMBALL. mt.

casion.

A customs house officer who befriends Helen upon every

w.R.x11.x1i1,xxi.

KINGSBURY. OLA.RA.

~

oc• ·

Veey fashionable-. kind-hea.rted, impulsive friend of' the

Hallecks; she also befriends Marcia Hubbard at the

time

of !artley's
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desertion and helps Helen Harkness 1n her effort to make a 11 v!ng.

w. R. xi U, xv-xvU 1, xx1;

11. I .xvii-xxi.11. XXX1 v .xu.v.xxxvi 11, x.11-.

R. or

S.L.xiii.
"Miss Kingsbury herself was rather large •••• ln complexion she was
riohly blond, with beautiful fair hair roughed over her forehead, as it
_by a breeze,. and apt to esJ:ape in sunny tendrils over the peachy tints

ot her temples. Her features were massive rather than fines and though
she thoroughl.7 admired her chin and respected her mouth, she had doubts
about her nose: ...... had it too much

or

a knob at the end?" Oh.xvii.

"Miss _R'!.ngsbury ... mingled a sense of duty and a love ot lumr.r in

her

lif~

in very exact pl'oportions.

When her coupe was not standing

bef'o~

some ot the .wretchedest doors in the city 1 t was wal ting at

at

finest; and Clara's days were divided between the extremes ot

th~

squalor and of fashion." lt!.I.ah.xiii.
She _was the only child ot parent.a who had early left her an orphan.

Her gu.ardian, Ezra Halleck•. had by his careful management inareaned
her fortune, and on her coming ot age had turned 1 t over to her.

She

had shown a most ungirlish eagerness to have control of it for herself.
She chos_e Mr .. Eu.stace Atherton as her lawyer.
"Her pleasures were of various kinds.

She chose to btq herself a

fine house. and, having f'urniahed it lumrlously and unearthed a cousin
I

of her fathar 1 s in Vermont and brought her to Boston to matronize her,
n

she kept house on a W\c"'?lificent scale, pinching, however, at certain

points with unexpected meanness.

When she was alone, her table was

ot a Spartan austerity; she exacted a great deal from her servants, s.nd
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paid than as small wages as she could.

After that llhe .did not mind

lavishing money upon. them. in kindDess.

A. seamstress whom she had once

employed tell sick. and Miss Kingsbury sent her to the Bahamas and

kept here there till ehe was well •••• She watched her cook through the
measles, caring for her like a

mother.,.:~

. She was in all sorts ot

chBri ties, but she was apt to cut her ehSrities off
at arJ3'· moment. if she tel t' poor.

She wa.s fond

wi~h

her pleasures

ot clreas.- and went_ a great

deal into society; .she suspected men generally or wtshifig to marry her

f'or her money, but with those whom she did not think capable of aspiring
to her hand, she was generously helpful. with her riches •••• The world had
pretty wall hardened one half of her heart. but the other halt was still

soft and loving.n M.I.Oh.xiii.
..
.
She comes to depend a great deal upon the advice of !ir.
his habitual serenity.

Athe1~on

and

Sll.e quarrels with Atherton when, she finds she

has spent all her bank account, and angrily accepts the resignation he
orters.

She is gr1et-strioken when aha realizes what she has done, for

1n her heart she loves him.

in behalf'

or

Mr. Atherton calls to solicit her kindness

11.aroia Hubbard, a deserted wife.

In the conversation

that

follows, Clara asks him to take charge of' her f inancisl affairs again.
He consents on one condi tion-tha.t she nnist come with her fortune.

They

are married and live veey hspp11J", his conservativeness· giving just
the right balance to her impulsiveness.
In A. woman's, Reason, Olu. ra proves a staunch friend to 1nexperienoed

Helen Harkness.

•

<

She· nurses Helen during a long illness. and upon her

friend's recovery, lends her the money to start her ttrst millheey
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shop.

In the subsequont failure

deeply with Helen,
KI?mBY, MR.

i.o~oring

or

the busineos, sho sympathizes

her own financial losa completely.

A log ;ing camp cook and philosopher, humorous, frankly ig-

. norant of the conventions.

li. I.viii-xii,xxviii,xxix,x..m,xxxix.

•'A long, long figa.ra of a man ••• dressed in a long frook-aont

or

cheap diagonals, black cassimere pantaloons, a blue neok-tia, and a
celluloid collar •••• he had not yet visited a bnrber, ond his hair and
beard were as shaggy- v.s they were in the loBging-camp; his hando n.nd
f'aca were as brown as leather."
11

Ch.xxviii.

He had been over pretty nearly the whole lll'linha.bi table globe, start-

ing as a gnu.nt and awkward boy from the :Maine woodo, and keeplna un-

til he cams back to them in late middle-life the asma gross nnd rldi-

culou.s optimism ••• wherever he went. he carried or found advorslt.)r; but
with a hea.rt .... buoyed up by a. few wildly interpreted maxims or l:)nor-

son • s~ he had always believed in other mea •••• It is not necessary to

sas that he had continued as poor as he began." Ch.ix..
Kinney likes the cleverness of Dartly; and when he moeta Ha.rain
in her Boston home, he is a.vied by her beauty a..nd msgnifioenoe no it

seems to him.

In several instances the innate honesty and a1mpl1o1ty

of the µ1an throw the meanness of 11artly into relief.
KITE, ALBERT.

A half-grown boy who had been adopted b. r tho Yi te::i.
1

v.

of K.vii,xii,xxiii.
KITE, ARTmJR.
KITE, MR. ALVIN.

had rented.

Small son of 11r. nnd Mrs. Kite.

V.of' K'..ix,xxvii.

The farm.er who farmed the Shaker place that the Kelwyno

v.or

K.iv,vii,xiitxxii.

1'12.

"They had no right to complain, but it certainly did not comport
with their prepossessions that the £armer, when he ca.me, should arrive
in the proportions

or

a raw-boned giant; with an effect of hard-

woodedness, as if he were hewn out of hickory, with the sho.g-bark left
on in pla.ooa; his ready-made clothes looked as hard as he.

He had on

his best behavior as well as his best clothes, but the corners of his
straigi~t

wide mouth dropped sourly at moments, and Kelwyn fancied both

contempt and suspicion in his bony face, which was tagged with a harsh
black bee.rd.

Those unpleasant corners of his mouth were accented by

tobacco stain, fol". he had a form of the tobacco habit uncommon in New

:England; his Ja\'1 worked unceasingly with a sltnr. bovine grind."
KITE, 11ms.

Wife or Alvin

the Family house for the

Kite~

Ch.iv.

The woman who cooked and took oare

Kelwyns~

or

v.of K.v,vii;ix-xiii,xvi,xvii,xix,

xxi v, xxvi, .xxvii.
''!he stood waiting in the doorway tor the Kelwynu to alight and

introduce,them~elv~s; but ll!rs. Kelwyn decided this was from.respect and

not pride, for the woman seemed n humble creature enough when she spoke
to her; not embarrassed, but not

forth-putting~

She had the effect of

- )

having on the best dress she had compatible with household duties, and
she looked neat and agreeable in it.
waB

KITTY.

She was rather gra.cef'lll., and sha

ot a sort of blameless middlingness in looks.
A. helper in the--_ Equity Fr,~e

1

•

Oh.v.

Pre ~-s'-'aewspa.per office. 1i. I, vi 11.
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LABAN.

See :BILLINGS, LA13AN.

LABAN, :BROTHER.

A Shaker who discovers the Boyntona in their dilemma,

and brings them to lilie settlement to shelter them.

U.C.xii,xiv,xv,xvii,

xx,x:di,xxviii.

LACY, DR.
LAFFLIN,

A kindly physician, attendant upon Alan Lynde.

im.

L.at L.H.xxxv.

A man who has Just patented. a device which 1{tm r. ~avarlns has

been sent by his rather 'to buy.

A.H.Oh.xlix.

"Lafflin had,pu.t his hat far back on hio head, and was intcnsel1
chewing a toothpick, with an air or rapture from everything about him.

Re seemed a very simple soul to nan •s inexperience of

men."

A matron at a party which sue proposes to g1 ve.

LUlBEm', .MRS.

Ch.xlix.
Q. ot H.

Part 1,ix.
LAROA.STER, FREDDY.

A college altruist, and a semi-friend to Jerr.

L.

at L.n:.xxx.
LANDER, mi.

:Mrs. Lander•s hen-pecked husband who prefers a simple homo

life, while his wife insists upon living at hotels; he would also prefor to have a business.

R.t.1-iv~,xii 1 xix,xxix.

"He .... lurked about the hotels where they passed their days in a

silence so dignified that• when his verbs and substantives seamed not to
ttu"Tee, you aooused your own hearing.

elderly

m~n

He was oorrectl7 dressod, as an

should be• in the yesterdny of the fashions, and ha wore

vd th impre'ssiveness a silk hat whenever such a hat could be worn.

A

pair of drab cloth gaiters did mu.oh to identify' him with an old school

or

gentlemen not very defin1 te in time and place. · He had a full gray'

beard out close, and he was in the habit of pursing his mouth a great
deal.

13ut he meant nothing by it ••• tt Ch. ii.
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"Among the people who .surrounded her (ttrs. Lander) aha had not so
muoh acquaintonco as her husband even. who talked so little that he

needed none.

She sometimes euvled his ease in getting on with people

when he chose. and hia boldness in speaking to fellow-guests and fellowtravellera, if he really wanted anything." ·ch.ii.
''It was one or the loveliest landscapes in the mountains •••• nut
Lander was tired or nearly a.ll kinds of views and prospects ... He was
chained to the restlesa pursuit of an ideal not his own, but doomed to
suffer for its unpossibility as if he oontrived each

appointments i'rom it.

or

his wife's dis-

Ile did not philosophize his situation, but ac-

cepted ! t as in the order of providence which it would be useless for
him to oppose, though there were moments when he permitted himself to

feel a modest doubt

or

its justice. · He was aware that when he had a

house of his own he was master in it, after a fashion, and that as
long as he wa.o in business ho waa in some sort

or

author1 ty.

He per-

oei ved that now he was slave to a mistress who did not lmow what she

wanted, and thtlt he

wa~"Y

never farther from plea.sing her than when he

tried to do what she asked.

He oou.ld not have told how all initiative

had been taken from him, and he had fallen into the mere follower of a

woman gu.ided only by hor whims, who had

r10

object in life except to

deprive it of all object •••• He alwa.yo hoped that sometime she would

get tired

or

her restlessness and be willing to settle down again in

some stated place; and wherever it was. he meant to get into some

or business

~in.

patience ••• " Oh.iii.

~ind

Till this should happen he wa.i ted with an a.pathetic
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Mr. Lander likes Clementina so mu.oh that he asks Mrs. Lnndor to

adopt her; but she thinks the girl would be too much trouble.

T,ator,

t

after I.Jr. Lander s death, his widow secures the Claxona' permisaion to
ta..V.:e Clementina. with her in deference to Mr. Lander's wishos expreoeed
while he was living at the 1"!iddlemount Hotel.

A vulgar, complaining, old woman who practically adopts
Clementina and takes the girl with her in her travels.

R.L.i-v,xii-

xvii,xlx-x.xxvi,xxxviii,xxx:ix.
"She was a woman who, in spite of her bulk and the Jelly-like
majesty with which she shook in her smoothly casin& brown silks as sho
entered hotal dining-rooms, and the severity with whioh she frowned
over her fan down the length of the hotel drawing rooms, betrayed more
than her husband the commonness of their origin.

Sha cOllld not help

talking, and her accent and her diction gave her away for a middle-olnss
New Ingland person of village birth nnd unfashionable sojourn in Boston ••• "
Ch.ii.
When Mrs. Lander decides to take Clementina with her in daferenoe to
Ur. Lander's wishes.

she goes to J1iiddlemount a.gain to peraunda the

Claxons to let Clementina go; when consent is given, ]firs. Lander rejoices, and starts Clementina on the first of their hotel journeys.
Mrs • .Milray,. who ha.a known Clementina a.t Middlemount, persu.ades Mrs.
Lander to go to Eu.rope.

In Florence and Venice Clementinn has to be

almost rru.rse-maid to Mrs. Lander, who insists upon telling her how
grateful she should be for the fortune that will some day come to her.
In Venice Mrs. Lander dies of over-eating and lack of exercise, leav-

ing.Clemantina nothing, as the te:n thousand dollars, willed to heirs,
is all she has left.
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Widow of Royal Langbrith, .a timid, retiring

woman, easily ruled over by a.
xv111,xix,xxv~

strono~r

will.

s.of' n.L.1-v,x,xii.,xv.

nvi,xxviii,xxxi-xxxiii,xxxv.

"In notion she showed taller than she was,, and more girlishly
slender.

At forty, after her wifehood

or

three years and her widowhood

of' nineteen years, the unextingttishable innocence of girlhood, which
keeps itself through all the experiences of a good woman's life, w:aa
pathetic in her appealing eyes; and the mourning, subdued to the paler

shades of pu.rple, which she permanently woret would have made a stranger
think

or

an orphan rather than a widow in her preaenee.n Oh.L

"At any rate, ha married her and martyred her, even to the blotvs
that fell upon her body as well as her soul.

I don't S!J3 he never

fanoied her; and she fancied him, poor soul, as lonig na he would let

her; and when she lost nll faith in him she was still his faithful
victim. · She wns so gentle that, though she suffered, ahe could not
resist ovil.

Sho was born to.keep that commandment.

Re could

outra~e

her nature, and abuse her to his heart's content, and he could count

absolutely u.pon her silence."
1

(Anther explains to .ru.dge Garley Hrs.

Lan.gbr1th s mnrria.ge to Mr. I1angbrith).
~afore

Ch.xiv.

her marriage 14rs. La.ngbrith had been a working'girl in the

mill a her husband owned.

Al though young and attractive she must have

fancied she saw happiness in marrying a man twice her age.

She made

no complaint of the treatment she received and only told the ramily

physician what was necessary to be told. By her silence she allows
her son to believe his father a good man because she could never find

l?'J.

a time in his life when she felt she could tell him.
cowardliness in following the path

or

Beoauea of her

least resistance, she loaes the

happiness she might hnve had. had she married the dootor.

The render

feels however that she is happier in thinking of the second marriage
than in the actual participating in it.
LANGBRITH, JAflES.

Son of Royal Langbri th.

S. of R. L.111-xi ,xx,xxi v-xxvi,

xxxiii-.xxxvii.
1

11r~s.La.ngbrith

long,

glanced from one ta the other; from her son, with his

distino~ahed

fe.ee (he had deoided tha.t it was colonial.)"· Oh.iv.

"Langbrith evinced his local superiority more appreciably by his
patronage of them (the village girls} than by the colonial noblenoaa

or

the family mansion ••• Her (his mother's} shyness, out of keeping

with her age end stature, in.vi ted the sovereign command, which Langbri th found it impossible to refuse, though he tempered hio tyranny

with words and shows of a.tfeotion." Oh.iii.
As James grew to manhood the thought of his father's groatneos mado
him feel very self-important and conceited.
ance that he failed to notice any slights

so great was his importdirected

~"Binet

him; and

when Falk. his college friend, makes fun of him for so mu.ch solfpraise, he talks on in spite of Fi\lk's mockery.

:Because

timidness and cowardice James becomes very tyrannical.

or

his mother's

However, ho

does not realize that he is ruling over his mother and thinks that
he is being very affectionate with her nnd tries hard to keep up a
general appearnnce of affection, although from the very first his
love is far greater for the idealized memory cf his father.

When ha

finishes college he goes to Paris to s'fi')..c\.y tha· vrri ting or plays, having
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He ls called home at

gained Hope Rawberk's p~omise to be his wife.

the death of Hope's father, and on the train coming to Saxmills, he learns

'

from his Uncle John the true facts concerning his rather s life.

The

blow changes him from a tyrannical man to the humble son of his mother.
He and Hope are married and live with his mother.

Through Hope's in-

fluence he becomes a kindlier oi tizen and eeema to be more his ideal of
his tether; he tries in every WS¥ to offer bis mother the love nnd eon.-

aideration tJh'c did not receive from her husband.

J».ms..

LANGBRITH. MRS.

LANGBRITH, JOHN.

See HA.\1.'.BERK, HOPE.

Dhother of Royal Lallgo-brith.

s. of R.L.xxi,:xxix,xxxi-

xxxi v, xx.xvii.
LAUGHAM, ll!SS.

party.

A friend of Alice Paamer ' s and a member of the aleighing

A.H.xli.

"She wa.a very gentle and mild, and she hnd none of that strength
of will which she admired in Alice."

LANGWORTHY. THE REV. DR.
tended.

Oh.xli•

Pastor of the church which Silas Lapham a.t-

R.or s.L.i.

LA.PHAM, IRENE.

Younger daughter of Silas Lapham, a beautiful blonde

who depends upon her mother and sister for her
in love develops her character.
to manage her own affairs.

ideas~

Disappoinment

In the end of the story she is able

n.of' s.L.1i-iv,vii,ix-xiv,xix,xxvixxv11.

"She was a very pretty figu.re of a girl, after our fashion of
girls, round and slim and flexible, and her face wa.a admirably regular.
:But her great beauty-and it was very grent ... -waa in her colouring.
This was

or

an effect for which there

1~:1

n.c word but delicious, as we
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use it of fruit or flowers.

She had red hnir- like her father in his

earlier days, and the tints

or

her cheeks and t·emples were such ns sug-

gested May-flowers and apple-blossoms and peaches.

Instead of the

grey that often dulls this complexion, her eyes were of a blue at onoe
intense and tender and they seemed to burn on what they looked at with
a soft lanibent flame.

It was well understood by her stater and mother

that here eyes always expressed a. great deal more than Irena ever
thought or rel t; but this was not saying that she wns not e. very sen-

sible girl and very honest."
LAPH!J.I, PENELOPE.

Oh.iv.

Older daughter of Silns

r. a.pham, spoken

of as the plain

dark sister, but interesting and clever in conversation; ahe is a
great. reader and wishes to improve her mind.

R.of S.L.ii-iv,vl,vil,

ix~x.iv,xvi-xvii,xix-.xx,xxii-:xxiv,xxvi-xxvii.

"Penelope was the girl whose serious race h!1d stru.ok l3artloy Ru.bbard in the photograph of the family grou.p Lapham showed him on the

d83 of the interview.

Her large eyes, like her hair, were brown;

they had the peculiar look of near-sighted ayes which is onl led mooning;
her complexion was of a dark pallor •••• She had a slow quaint way of

talking that seemed a pleasant personal modification of some ancestral
Yankee drawl, and her voice was low and cozy, tllld so far from beintS
nasal that it was a
~''She's

littl~

got sense enough.

hoarse."

Oh.ii.

:But she ain't so praotionl a.a Irana.

She's more up in the oloudo--more of what you may oall a dream.er.

Irene's wide-a.wake every minute and I declare anyone to see those two
together when there's anything to be done or any lead to be taken, would
say Irene was oldest nine times out of ten.

It•s only when they get

lBO.
to talking . that you oan see Pen ' s got twice as nm.ah brains'. tt (Mrs+

Lnpha.m's opinion). Oh.x.
''They did not look at the moonlight long.

The young man perched

on tho ra.11 of the veranda, and Irene took one

or

the red-painted

rocking-chairs where she could conveniently look a.t him and at her sis•
ter, who sat leaning forward lazily and running on, as the phrase is.
That low crooning note of hers was delicioi1s; her face, glimpsed now

and then in the moonlight as she turned it or lifted it a. 11 ttle, had

a fascination which kept his

Her talk was very unliterary, and

eye~

its effect seemed hardly oonsoious.,

She was far from epigram in her

funning,.

She told of this trifle and that; she sketched the characters

and looks

or

people who had interested her, and nothing seemed to have

eoonpad her notice; she mimicked a little but not much; aha suggested
and then the affair represented itself as if without her agency.

She

did not laugh; when Corey stopped she made a soft cluck in her throat,
as if she liked his being

amused~

and went on again."

Oh .. x..,

Nono of her famliy considered her attractive enough to be the cause
or young Corey's vi~its and so are totally 1lllprepared for his declaration of his love for her...

A year later, after her father has lost all

his money,. and Irene apparently has got over the disappointment in love,·

Penelope marries 1l1om Corey and goes to J.rexico with him.
LAPHA.l!,

irns.

PI!:"l'?SIS.:

Wife of Silas Lapham, one

wh~

was ambitious for

her girls, but does not know how to get into sooiety.

vii,ix-xiv.xvii-xxvii.

R.or S.L.ii-iv,
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1.h:s. Lapham, wldle keeping a more youthful. outline than her husband,

11

ah.owed the sharp print of the oro,v'a :foot at the corners of' her motherly eyes, and certain slight creases in her wholesome cheeks.

The fact

that they lived in an unfashionable neighborhood was something that she
had never been made to feel to their personal disadvantage, and they ha.cl
hardly !mown it

un~il

the summer before the story opens when Mrs. Lap-

ham and her daughter Irene had met some other Boatonia.na far from Boaton, who made 1 t memorable. tt

Ch. ii.

Mrsl Lapham had been a village school teacher.

After her marrbge,

she encouraged and helped her husband from the first and bore hor f'ull
share of the common burden.

She was proud

or

his business sucoees,

but she was careful never th let him.think too well of hli!nlself.

She

was not socially ambi tioua for herself or her husband;· but when Irene

blossomed out so unexpectedly and when they met the cultured oorayo,
she longed in some way to get into society ao thRt her girls might
have the advantages other rich people's children had.
l

But their re-

verses to embittered her to any social life that she was glad to return
to their farm, v-1here she felt so mu.oh more nt home.
An honest, hardworking, abbi tious man, uneducated and un-

eultured; a boastful man who found that all his money ?1ould not buy him
into society as he wishes.

R.of S.L.i-xi,xiii-xxvii.

"Silas Lapham is a fine tY"Pa of the succossfu.l American.

lie has a

square, bold chin only partially concealed by the short, reddish-grey
beard, growing to the edges of his firmly closing lips.
short and straight, his

foreh~ad

His nose is

good, but broad rather than high; his

182.

eyes blue, and with a light blue in them that is kindly or sharp accord-

ing to his mood.

Ho in of medium height, and fills an a.vere.ge n.rm

chair with solid bulk. whioh on the day of our interview was unpreten-

tiously clad in a business suit of blue serge.

His head droops somewhat

from o. short neck, which doos not troulle 1 tself to riae far from a. pair
of massive shoulders."

(Reporter' a description. ) Oh.1.

"'.But to hea1· you talkrPersia, you'd think those Coreya were too good

f'or this world, and we wan 't fi.t for •em to walk on •••• l 'm worth nigh
on to a million. and I've made every cent myself; and my girls nre the
equals of anybody, I don't care who

it

is•." Ch. xi.

tttwcll who's ever done more for their children than we have?' de-

'

manded Lapham.

'Don ' t they have everything they want?

dress just ns you s83?

Don't they

Don't you go everywhere with 'em?

Is there

e.n,ything going on that's worth while that they don't sea it or heat' it?

Why don't you get them into society? There's money enough'.n Ch.ii.
Shortly after Silas and his wife are married he discovers he has a
fortune in a pa.int mine on his farm.

He becomes immensely wea.1 thy, and

like moat 0 over night" rich people1 he thinks his money will bU3 him
into society.

His one-time partner borrows several thousand dollars

from him; this together with the slump in the paint business ca.uses h1m

to looa his great weal th.

Through it all he remains honest and clean-

handed, which virtue wins for him general aclmira.tion.
LANDDTI' J~n:ss.

A young Italian girl who lives with an aunt, commonly

thought to be her mother.

L.of .A..Oh.niii.

183.

From whom the Powells buy the flour mill.

The miller,

Mr. Overdale, feels they should have given him warning and sold the
mill to him.

N.L.M.iii.

LATII.EM, DEA.Omr.

Father of itaria Latham and grandfather

or

IJdia Blood;

a pathetically childish, eager old man, dearly loved by daughter o.nd
granddaughter.

L.of A.

1-ii,v~xx.vH.

ttI!is face hnd tha.t distinctly fresh-shaven effeo·t which onoa a

week is the advantage

or

shaving no oftener; here and there in the

deeper wrinkles, a frosty utubble had escaped the razor •••• Voioe arid,
nasal,, high."

Oh. i.

The deacon retained all the upr!ghtneos, honesty,

tUld

oimplicity of

his younger days, nbut the sympathies as well aa the sensibilities
often seem dulled by age.

They have both perhr:.\ps been wrought upon

too much in the course of years, and can no longer respond to the
appeal or distress which they oan only dimly realize.n

so tor the

deacon excitement almost drowned sorrow at Lydia's departure.
A stiff, reserved woman with much ooml!lon sense and a

LATHAM, MARIA.
heart of gold.

L.of A.1rv,xxvii.

"An elderly woman with a plain, honest faoe, as kindly in expression
as she could be perfectly sure she felt, and no more .•••• In dress· as in
manner and

person~

she wna uncompromisingly plain and stiff."

Ch.i.

Al.ttlt Marie had a genius for dressmaking, and lavished it a.11 upon

her orphan niece whom she had reared.
seems inherent in the

new

She had the self-repression whiah

England woman of Puritan descent and gnve
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little outward show of the deep love she felt for her niece, Lydia,
until the moment of parting when Lydia. sa.ila for Italy'.

One of the discussion group at the summer resort hotel.

LA.WYER, THE.

T.i'rom A.iv,ix.
A young artist atu.dying in New York, slwa.ys hopeful

LEIGHTON, ALLiA.

and cheerful.

H.or N.F.

Dk.l~i,ii,iv,v,x,xiv,xv;Bk.3,iv;Dk.5,v11,

:di,xv.
"I am not blue, Alma..
~k.2,Ch.i.

"Rut I can't en<&ure this hopefulness of yours. n

(.Mrs. Leighton speaks.).

Alma. had been discovered by 'Beeton, an artist.- \"1hen she and her
mother had lived at

st.

Barnaby, New York•

He had insisted. that aha

come to New York and study in ~ll"• Wetmore's private school•

This she

had done, and her mother has taken in boarders to help pa;y hor expense.

Deaton falls in love with her and proposes to her but is refused•

Later

she does illustrating tor. ~ery O~her Week: ·
LEIGH'l'OI-1, lms.

A· widow who kept a boarding house in New York.

JI.or N'.F,.

l\k.2,1,11,iv,vj. x,xiv,xv; llk.5,vti,x:U,xx..
LEFFERS, HR.

A young man who has Just been married and is taking his

bride abroad with him on a business trip ii
LEFFERS,

ims.

standing.

T-.S. W.J. vii-viii,x:H-xv ,xlv.

A bride, who hopes to be taken for

B

wife of several yea.rs'

She is accompanying her husband on a business trip abroad.

T.S.W.J.vii-vii i,xii-xv,x.11.
"Young :Mr. and Mrs. Leffers threw off

mor~

and more their disgu.ise

of a long-married pair, and became fren..l.cly bride and groom.

They sel-

dom talked with anyone else, except at table; they walked up and down

185 ..

together, smiling into eaoh

other.~s

faces; they

s~it

side by slda in

the:l.r steamer chairs; one shawl covered them both, and there was reason

to believe that they were holding eaoh other's hands under it." Oh.

Mrs. ]1!akely's cook.,

LENA..

f\.n

T E.. of 'N. Pa.rt 1, v.

,

old friend or :Basil' a and Isabel a whom they had met

in EU:rope and whom they go to visit on their journey.T.W.J.ii.
An old friend of Isabel Ts at whose home Basil and !9abel

stop

~or

a short vislt.T.W.J.ii.

nThe ladies were veey old friends, and they had not rrtet sinoe
Isabel's return from Eu.rope and renewal of her engagement.

Upon the

news of this 1'frs. Leona.rd had swallowed with surprising ease all that

she had said in bh.me of 'Basil's aonduct during the rupture... Their

only talk was of husbands whom they reviawed in ovary lif,ht to ··hloh

husbands could be turned."
LE ROY, MRS.

,t\n

cenary motives.

Oh.ii.

unscrupulous woman who practices splri tualism for mer-

u.o.i,vi,viii,xxvi.·

"lier voice, small and thin, oontrasted with her physical bulk."
Oh.i.

"'Mrs. LeRoy ••• has made an eelectio study of tho matorializ:1tiono
of several other mediums, and she has au.coeeded ••• not only in repro-

dtto!ng th.em. but in calling about her many of the principal appnritions
who visit the original seances' • " Oh. i.
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:M·rs. LeRoy, through her un.scrtipu.lous means of prod1ioing the spiri ta,

is the real reason for Boyhton's being willing to leave ~oston.
LIB:BY, WALTER.

A young man who_se gay-t carelesn manner conee"lls the

sterling qualities of bravery,loyalty, and deep reverenee for women.
D.B.P.i-vii,ix,xi~

"A slim young fellow, whose gay blue eyes looked out or a sunburnt
face, e.n<l whose straw hat, carried in his hand, exposed a closel3"
shaven hvad. 1'

Ch.1.

'"Well, he was this kind or a falbow:

When we wet·e in SWitzarlsnd

he was t.1.l"'-'lcy"e climbing soma mountain or other •••• Nothinfr but the tallest mountains would do
oorJb

or

guide
down.

~;

and one day VIhen he waa

11p

there on the

the roof oomewhare, tied with a rope around his waist to the

~u1d

a Frenchman, the gu.1de's foot slipped, and. he commenced going

Tll.e Frenchman wa.s just going ·to out the I·ope !tnd let the guide

pley it alone; but he knooked the k..'l').ife out of his hand with his longhnnilod exc,

O.!

d when tho jerk came he was on the o·thel: side of the comb

where he oould braee himself, and broug11t them both .upata.ndin.g.

Well,

ho's cot muscles like bunches of steel wire." (11..r .. Uaynard) Ch.x.
!lr.t'. Libby hnd met the M.ay.na.rd.a in .Ea.rope and had become quite inti-

mate wt-th ·them.

When ha meets 1-Irs. 1J;aynard,. he renews old acquaint-

ance for her husba...Yld's sake.
ca~gh:t

in a sto:rm und

Ile tak~s h .3r out for a sail; they are
1

o.re rescued with difficulty.

rre honors Dr.

Breen ror her self-sacrificing devotion to Mrs. Maynard in the 111ness that follows the accident, and sympathizes with her humiliation
over her failure in the case.

He is a mill owner and begs her to

coma and work among the operatives since her own people will not rely
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upon her skill because she is a woman..

He nsks her to lllarry him, but

she, thinking ha asks from :pit3", refuses.

ITis quiet devotion, however,

wins her heart; she realizes that uhe loves him nnd, when he comes to

say eoodbye before going abroad, she betr8J's her feeling.

He marries

her, and they make their home in the tovm where his cotton mills are

located ..
LIDA.

One

LILI.

A merry, sympathetic little waitress at the Posthoff in Carlsbad.

o~

tha students at the synthesis of Art Studies.

c.or

~.xiv.

T. S. ¥1. ;r. x.xvii. i, xx.xvi, xxxix, x1.
"At the verge

or

the open apaoe a band of pretty servin_r;- maids,

enoh with her name on a silver band pinned upon her breast, met them
and bade them a Guten Morgen or ru.most cheerful note, but gnve way to
an eager little smiling blonde, who came pushing down the path at
siejht of :Burnamy, and claimed him for her own."

LILLIAS.

Oh.xxvi i1.

See BrJ.LAPJ), LILLIAS.

LILLY.

Sea LANGIIAJ:!, MISS.

LILY .

See COREY, LILY.

LILY.

Tha little daughter of one at the dark seance, whoae hand nppnront-

ly appears from the land of the dead.
LILY..

See

1:..\YHRt~,

tr . O.Oh.1.

LILY.

LILY, lY1R..

The sculptor who made tha bu.st of. Royal L11..ngbd th.

LINA.

nOTIEl-1 J

see

S. of R. L.

!JRS ..

LINDAN, 1...JR. BERTHOLD.

An old well-educated r~rman who has lost his hfllld

188.
in the Civil war.

H.ot N.F. Bk.l,xl.xii; :Bk.2.111,xli; JJk.4,ix, viii;

:Bk.5,v,ix.
He used to be a splendid

"He's one of the most accomplished menl

musiois.n-pianist-a.nd knows eight or ten languages. n :Bk.l,Oh.ni.
(Mr. March speaks.}

"(March) was watching. with a teasing sense of familiarity., e. tall,
shabbily dres.sed, elderly man, who had just come in.

Be .had the

aquiline profile uncommon among Germans, and yet 'March recognized him

at once as Garman.

His long. soft beard, and mustache had· once. been

fair, and they kept some tone or their yellow.· in' the gray to which they

had turned.

His eyes were full, and his U.ps and chin shaped. the beard:-.

to the noble outline which shows in the beards the Italian masters
liked to paint f'or their Last SUppera.

His carriage was erect and

soldierly, and March presently saw that he had lost his left

:Bk.l,Ch.xi.
When March,.the editor of Eveey Other week,
Mr. Lindau and had read

German

w1 th him.

ns

hand~tt

·

a boy, he had known

Later Lind.an fought the

"anti-slavery battle Just as naturally at tndiampo1'ls in 1858 as he
fought behind the barricades e.t :Berlin in 1848."

lost his hand.

Du.ring the war he

Never a good manager in money ma.tters_,he was eking

out a poor living.

When Mareh first

Lind.an in a restaurant.

csme~, to

New York he diseovers

March gives him work on the magazine,. but

with Lindan'a socialistic ideas and his reluctance to take money from
~he rich nrytoos, he has a sorry

existanee.

Daring a strike in New

York he is killed while taunting the of'f'icials in a riot around a

street car.
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LINDSLEY. EIJDER.

The head of the ~..b.sker community who persuo.des Roger

Burton to come into their village.

P.and M.iii.

"He had a _shrewd face, but kindly, and he spoke neatly, with a

Scotch accent. tt Oh. iii.
He is attracted by Rogerts deep spirituality and by his intelleot.
· He :feels that the leadership

or

su.ch a man is a necassi ty among the

He hopes that love for Roger will bring Chloe into the com-

-Shakers.

munity al so.

LINSEr,

:rms.-

A woman with whom Rosy has at one time stayed.

LIONCOURT, LORD.

N.L.1.t.x.

An English nobleman who crosses in the same ship with

Clementina. and Yrs. 'Milrq• and later is one ot the guests at Urs.
His attentions to both Yrs. Milra.Y and Clem-

llilray'~ dinner party-.

entina are but passing ones.
'LIZ 'llEl'H.

LIZZIE.
LORENZO.

See DRYFOOS,

R.L.xvi-xix,xxi,xx11,xxx1.

1ms.

See BLADENt LI zz IE.
See WEAVER. LORENZO.

LOTTIE.

see KENTON, LOTTIE.

LOUISE.

See HILARY, LOUISE.

LOUISE.

See MAXt/ELL. MRS ..

LOUISE.

see

M..~YNARD,

LUDLOW, WALT.ER.

MRS.

An artist, a dweller on the coast of Bohemia, whose

purposes have faded, but whose dreams still re.main.

a.of B.1-vi,x,

xi,x1x-xxi,xxi11-xxvii1.xxx,xx:rl~xxxiii-xxxv,xxxv11-xxxix.

ttHis ma.stache had grown so thick that it could no longer be
brushed up at the points with just the effect he desired, and he

suffered it to· branch straight across his cheeks; his 11 ttle dot of'
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an imperial had become lost in the beard which he wore so conscientiously trimmed to a point that it might be described as religiously

Ch.vi.

pointed."

"She kept seeing how handsome he was with his brilliant brown

beard, end his hazel eyes.

There were points of· surmy light in his

eyes, when he mniled, and then his teeth shone very whl te.

Be did

not smile very much; she liked hia being serious and not making

Ch.xix.

apeeches.n

In his you.th Ludlow. who was an ardent devotee

or

the impression-

istic school, had planned to make a great picture "which should at

once testify to the exoellence of the French method and the American
material."
"Ludlow believed that if the right fellow ever

cam~

to the work,

he could get as mu.oh pathos out of our farm folks as Millet got out
of his l3arbhon peasants.

:But the fact was that he was not the

fellow; he wanted to pa.int beauty not pathos; and he thought, so far
as he thought ethically about 1 t, that the: Americans need to be

shown the restive and Joyous aspects of their lite. n Oh.ii.
He loses many of his dreams as the yeara pass, and f'ails to reach
his goal.. :But the years bring him Cornella. whose art

old ideals.
nounced.

Be falls in love

~1th

revive~

h1s

her and their engagement is an-

Then an old suitor or oornella.'s 11 a coarse. conmon man,

appears, and Ludlow is shocked that Cornelia could ever have fallen

below his ideal of her so far as to have tolerated this man Dickerson.
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He sends her an abrupt note, enclosing with it a letter he has received from her former lover. Dickerson.

He soon sees his injustice,

for he has retu.sad to let oornel.ia tell him ot this former affnir, and
realizes tha.t he should not now hold her responsible.

remorse he feels that she must despise him.

In his great

Cornelia's pictnre which

he has urged her to offer tor exhibition is retu.sed a place, and he
f'eels he nm.st apologize to her for his insistence upon her presenting

it. Re seeks her, finds that she still loves him, and they go to
PJ?nan.toning to be married.
LUDLO\V,

mss.

The woman whom :f'riends of Faulkner always supposed he

would marry.

Re chooses Hermia Winters instead.

s.or

D. Part 1,

1,viii.
A name given by James· Staniford and Charles Dtmham to Lydia

LURELLA·

L.ot A.vi-ix.

Blood, as being characteristic of her type.

LYDIA

or

LYDDY.

LYN.DE. ALA.Ii.

See :BLOOD, LYDIA.
Eessie Ly.nde~s brother.

He is devotedly fond

or

his

sister, and, except when in a drunken state, is a kindl7 intentioned
man, though a bit high-strung and snobbish.

L.at L.H.xxv111-xxxv,

xxxvfi.,xlvii,1.
Even

the sinister something in the young man's look had dis-

tinction, and there was style in the signs

or

dissipation in his

handsome face which Jeff saw with a hunger to outdo

him~"

Oh.xxix.

Alan Lynde is a member.of that sooial circle to which Jeff Dur-

gin aspires.

He resents Jeff's treatment

or

his sister Bessie and,
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meeting him on the highway, be a.ts him vioiousl.y w1 th. his riding wh:tp.

Later he becomes an inmate of :Brooker Institute, a branch ot the

Keeley Cure near Lion's Head, where, out walldng}te meets Jeff Dlttgin

who has never forgiven the horsewhipping; and he ls nearly killed in
the 1Ur1ous attach which follows •
LYNDE, :BESSIE.

Alan Lynde •s sister, one of the Cambridge elite. ill

Jerf arouses curiosity concerning himself.

w~om

L.at L.H.nvili-xrxvii,

xli-xl viii,11, 111.

"He saw that she had a dull, thick complexion, with liquid e7es,
set wide a.part and slanted upward slightly-, and a nose that was de-

fleeted imvard f'rom tha straight line; but her mouth was beauti:f\11

and vividly red like a crimson blossom. tt Ch.xxviii.
"'If she came into a room, she made you look at her. or you had to,
somehow.

She was bright, too; e.n.d. she had more sense than all the

other girls there put together...... I began to go for her as soon as I

saw that she wanted me to. snd that she liked the excitement.

excitement is all that she cared for.

The

She thought she could have fun

vii th me end then throw me over; but ! guess she f'Qund her match. tn_

(Jeff.}

Ch.xliv.

"Perhaps in the last analysis she was not a favorite.

She was

allowed to ba fascinating but she .was not f'el t to be flattering, e.nd
people would rather be flattered than f'aseinated ..... The men were

mostly afraid of her ••• ·It is certain that she who was always the

cleverest girl in the room. 8nd if not the prettiest, then the moat ·
ef'.fecti ve, had not the best men a.bout her." Ch.xxx.
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Bessie Lynde is one

or

those girls who find pleasure in the JJU.1'-

suit rather than the attainment of love. She is attracted to Jeff
Dargin by the awkward reserve under which he hides his lack of ease

and ignorance of social customs.

She seeks to attract him, and ho vents

his diseomfort at his ignorance and the Lyndes' superiority by plying
her brother, a young dipsomaniac, with drink.

Even when

:rerr

is as-

sisting to bring home Alan whose condition is the resu.l.t of' Jeff's
·.
spite, she neglects her brother to anm.se herself with Jeff. She is

of a· mu.eh higher station than Jeff and plays upon his ambition to
rise.

She draws him into a semi-engagement; but both soon weacy ot

each other, and Jeff, seeing the trend of af'fairs, desert a hor before

sh.a dismisses him.
LYNDE,, MISS LOUISA.

Aunt to :Bessie and Alan Lynde.

L.at L.H.xxv111,

:x:xxi 'xxxii i; xxxv' xx.xvi.

"The aunt herself looked a family portrs.it of the middle period •••
Sh~

had a comely face, with large, smooth cheeks and prominent ayes; the

edges of her decorous brown wig were oomb9d rather near their corners,
and a fitting cap palliated but did not deny the wig.
quie-t but rather dull look

or

She had the

people slightly deaf, and she had per-

haps been stupefled by a lif'e of unalloyed prosper! ty and propriet7.
She had grown an old maid naturally, but not 1nvolunte.r11y, and she

was without the sadness or harshness of disappointment." Ch.xxx.
On the death of her brother she had opened her home to his orphan

children.

She believed the world to be made up of two kinds

or

people--"people who were like her and people who were not like her."
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She do es not understand :Bessie nor Alan, and ascribes their departures

from her rigid code as unregulated tendencies which "must have been
derived from the southwestern woman her brother had married during his
socie.l and financial periclitat.1ons in a region wholly inconceivable
to her."

Her life closes about them "with a.oceptanee. l:f" not compla-

cence, as part of her world.".

LYRA..

·see WILMINGTON.

LYRA.
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lW>DELW..

A genial Italian wonan, maid to Mrs. Lander.

R.L.xx.1,:za:U,

UY ,nvii,xxix, xxx,xxxi :U...XXJtVi.

MACALLlSTER, MR.

A quiet, little hen-peaked nan who tries to :f'all in

with his wife's manner of tlirtatiou.s bantering.

M.1.x,xxv11.

"A slight little straight nan, in a long ulster and a seal skin
cap. tiddled farcically forward on his toeso and, giving Bartley his
hand, sa.1 d 'Ah, baow d •e··do, haow d •e-do:"

mr.

Ch.x.

Macallister visits in Equity twice with his wife, and on both

occasions is unable to prevent

MA.CALLISTER, MRS.

hi~

wife's harmless flirtations.

A harmless flirt. U.I.x,xxv11.

"She was of the dark-eyed English type; her eyes were very large
and fUll, and her sxrooth black hair was drawn f'la tly backward, and

fastened in a knot Just under her dashing fur cap."

Oh.x.

Mrs. Macallister makes UArcia Jealous ot Bartley on two occasions
by her flirtatious attacks to which he willingly responds.

MACROYD, JULII..

An ultra-modern girl,

a friend ot Verrio.us, not al-

ways sincere, and w.lth much ability in the use of sarcasm.

F.and

n.

v1,v11,~i11,x,x1,xi1,x111,x1v,xv1.xx.

".Anything seemed to

make

Miss Uaoroyd laugh"•

Ch.vii.

ttShe had seemed open and honest beyond the most of women, but her

piggish behavior at the station had been rather too open and honest."

Ch.x1.
Julia Maoroyd either knows more about the letter Miss Shirleywrote Verrian than she tells, or else she is very personally
interested in him herself.

She apparently does little more than make
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11 ttle tangles in the plot, but Julia Ydoroyd lee.vea the reader with
tha feeling that she's come ' 1to the end. or the book" with a secret all

her

O\m,

A broker; the host of the U tru.ria.n on many oeen.sions while

14AKELY, i.m.

the latter is in New York.

'l'.A.v.v1,x1; E,of

iv. Part

l,iv-ix,xiv,xvi,

xxiv; Part 2,1,ii,v,ix,x,xiv.
"lle was a good-looking, good-natu.red, average American
ma.ldtlB'

MAKELY,

fond

type."

tms.
or her

the

money~

T.A.ah.v.

A woman at the hotel, very fond of talking and even more
OVJn

amusement.

She is snobbish in a we:: that she hardly

roalizos, put finds the Altru.ria.n
x,xii.

or

a.xi

interesting diversion.

E.or N. Pa.rt l,iv-ix,xH.-xvii,:dx,xxi,xxiv.

T.A.v,v11•

Part 2.1,viH-

x,xiii,xiv.
n •• •

Hor remarkable mind had kept her body in a sort or sympathetic

activity, and at thirty-five she had the gracile ease and self-oommand
of a girl."

T.A.Ch. vU •

"She's up to all sorts or th1ngs--she's artist1o. and she's musical,
nnd she's drarna~ia, and she's literacy.''

(Mr. 1.!e.kely .. }

T.A.Oh.v.

Mrs. lfa.kely helps lfr. Tv.relvemough entertain h1s gu.eat. and finally-

gets tho Al trurian to make a talk in public that the proceeds

___

may

be

used to renovate tho resort dhuroh.
In Through ............................
the 'f?3e __..._
of the needle, Mrs. Ms.koly acts as hostess to

the Altrurinn in New York, and introduces him to her friends.

It is

she to whom the letters from Mrs. Homos in Altruria are written.
'lr.AlrnA.

See GRIER, 'MANDA·
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The la.cly who managed the social a£faira of the Dryfoosas.

llAlmm., MRS.

H.ot N.F.Bk.2,viii,ix;Bk.3,vlii; Bk.4,iv; Bk.5,v,vi,xii,xviii.
"(Mrs. March) rose at the entrance of a bright-looking, prettylooking, mature, youngish lady, in black silk of neutral implicntion,
who put out her hand to her, and said, with a very cheery, vary lady-

like accent, 'Mrs. :Ma.reh•.n :Sk.2,0h.viii.
MANDEVILLE, T~ J.

The stranger who comes to 1!a.tthew :Sraile to learn

the stor.,y of Leatherwood's God.
MAifilPACTURER, TIIE.

L.G.xxiii.

One of a group who discuss questions

or

the hotel •. The manufacturer is the most practical

or

the dBiY at

the group, tor

he has had experience from both the labor and the capitalistic sides.
With America what it is, he believes the·Altrurian principles impractical..

T.from A.iii,iv,i?t·
The editor of Every

l:!A'ROH, BASIL.

~~who,

in Their Wedding

Journey nnd Their Silver Wedding Journey, describes the travels of his
wife and 'himself and is the biographer of the Faulkners in The Shadow

2! a.

D1•eam and of Glendenning and the :Bentleys in

Lovers.

.! !:!!.!, .£.!.

Patient

He is the moving spirit in! Hazard of New Fortunes and

tells the love story of Kendrioksa a contributor to his magazine, and
Julia. Gage,

in~

O:pen-EYed Conspiracy.

prototype of Howells himself.
2,vi~ix,xi.-xiv; ~k.3,i,11,v,ix;

T.W.J.i-xi.

In many ways he is the

H.or N.F. Ek:.l,i-xii; Bk.

Bk.4,1,ix; Bk.5,i,iii,v-xii,xvi,xvili.

s.of D. Part l,i-viii; Pa.rt 2,i-viii; ?art 3,i-ix.

p. or P. L.1-xiv.

O.E.O.ii-vi,viii-x"xii,,xv,xvii. T.s.w,J.1-xv,xviii-xxv,xxvii-lxiv,
lxviii-lxxiv.
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'lJie was one

or

those men who live from the inside outward; he.

of'ten took a hint for his actions from his fancies." 'l'.S. W.J.Oh.iii. :
Basil March as a young man of twenty-two comes from the country

to ,

be a wri tar on a newspaper in Boston.· Here he falls in love with

the woman who is afterwards to be his wif'e, and follows her to Enropa
where they beaome engaged.

Later,. for some reason whi.ch neither will

divulge, the engagement is broken

orr.

and :Basil lla.roh returns to

Boston to engage in the insurance business.
Eight years later he a.gain meets the woman he loves; the engage-

ment ls renewed and soon a.f'ter they are married.

Two children. TOm

and :Bella are bom to them and their life ia ideally happy.

The~

years pass and having reached middle age, tmrch finds himself being
shoved aside by younger men.

He has never liked the insure.nee busi-

ness particularly, and so. when an old friend Mr. Fulkerson offers
him the position of literary editor of the magazine. Every Other week.
he determines to try his fortunes in New .York.
part owner

or

Eventually he becomes -

the magazine with Fulkerson as his partner.

Some years later his health gives way,. and leaving his son Tom to

fill his place, he and his wife eat out for l!l1rope "to go round to all
the old places and see them 1n the reflected light

or

the pnst. ''

His wife in sport calla this their "silver wedding journey."
In

~

Open

~ed

Conspiracy, Mr. Ma.rah and Isabel his wife are

interested spectators of the romance between Kendricks, a contributor

to Mr. l!a.rch's magazine, and Julia
young perst_>n.

Gage,.

e. rich but most unliteraey
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In

~

Shadow

2!_ !. Dream, he appears as the friend or the Faulkners

and tries in vain by his conmen sense to save Mrs. Faulkner and Nevil

from their h3Per-sensitive consciences.
In

!

~~

Patient Lovers, Mr. Maroh acts as the friend of' :Mr.

Glendenning. a minister whom he meets while ha and Mrs. lfu.roh are
taking a trip down the St. Lawrence..

He seas the beginning ot the

love affatr between Glendenning and Edith Bentley and tells in his
own inimitable way- its progress and its end.

MAROH,BELLA.

The only daughter of Basil and Isabel March.

H.of' N.F.:Bk.l,11,lii; 13k.4.viii; :Bk.5,xi.

rzt. W.J.xi.

T.S.W.J.lxxiv.

:Bella is a 11ttle girl of nine when she goes with her pa.rents in

Their Wedding Journey, which is really their second wedding journey.
She is too young to enter into her parents' feelings, and her home-

____

sickness almost spoils the 'trip., Later she moves with her parents

-

__

.
to New York
in The Hazard of New Fortunes. When she grows up she
-

......-:

marries and moves to Chica.go.

She visits her parents in New York just

after their return from Their Silver Wedding Jou.rney.
MARCH, ISABElJ.

The wif'e of' Basil March.

She 1s incm.rabl.y romantic

and, being exceedingly happy in her own married lite,. can think of'
no fate so desirable for the friends she loves as marriage.
l-xi.

T.w.J.

H.or N.F. Bk.l,ii-x,xii; Bk.2,viH,ix,xiv; Bk.3,11,vi,ix; :sk.4,

1-iii,.v,viii; nk.5,i,vi-v11i,xl,xii,x v1,xviii.
viii; Part 2,1,iii-viii;
ii-vi,viii-x,xii,xv,xv ii.
lxiii-lXiv,lxviii-lxxi v.

Par~

3,1,ii,vi,ix.

s.of D. Part 1,11-v,

P.or P.L.1-xiv.

O.E.C.

T.S.W.J.l-viii,x,xi,xii i-xxv,:xxvii-lxi,
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"(March} kissed his wife, where she sat by the study lamp reading
the Transcript through her first pa.ir

or

eyeglasses; it was agreed in~.

the family that she looked distingu.ished in
cul tivated.tt

the~

or, a.t any rate.

H.or N.F. l3k.l .. ch.ii.

/

Isabel marries Basil March eight years after she £irst meets himG
They had been engaged in youth, but for some reason the engagement was

broken•.. And so she is
·journey.

twenty-eigh~

when she starts on her wedding

She has a. horror of being taken for a bride on account of

her age, but to Basil it seems that his wife is quite ae fair as when
.

'

they first met, al though he can not help "recurring with an unextinguishhble regret to the long . interval

or

their broken engagement

which but for that fatality might have been spent together. tt

: . She goes with her husband in Their Wedding Journei and Their
I

-ver Wedding Journey,

A Pai:r of Patient
. as his confidant in ·------

appea~s

Lovera and The Shadow

I

.e.!!.-

)

~ !.

'

Dream.

In !:!_ ~-:myed Conapiraey she

observes w1 th. outward disapproval., but inward pleasure Kendricks's

.courtship of Jlll.ia Gage,

who~

to the horror of Isabel's nostonian

soul, knows nothing of books.
In

!

Hazard~~

FOrtunea she is filled with indignation at the

treatment meted out to her husband and encourages him to , accept FU!"

second wedding.

They want him to see what they have seen, but he is
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as unlmpressible as moat boys of that age. and so the Journey is a
As a boy he

failure~

"t~es

aftarrt his father, and when ha attains

man.hood, he goes into the office of his father's magazine :s:l.SllI
He is so sober and reliable that, although just a young

O.~liElLlmlt~

is

man. he

able to take his father's· place, while the latter g0es a-

broad on his silver wadding
MARCIE.

Sea HUBBARD,

ims.

~ourney.

(:MARCIA).

?JI.I.

The cook who haS been in the Harkness family for years, who

MARGARET.

always wants to be the only servant in tho house, and who ls quite
willing to share her little home with Helen when she decides to opon

a millinery shop in Port. w.n.1-1v.x1i,xv11,xv11i,xx1.
MARGARET..

MARGIT.

See VA.L10E, MARGARET.

The Varrlans' faithful Swedish serving-worr.an.

F.and R.xix.

Daughter-in-law of the Prince-Regent of Bavaria.

MARU:A; l PRINCESS.

'l.s.w.J.liv.
"Her silvered hair framing a face as plain and good as the Regent's,
if not so intelligent."

A helper in the Equitv Free P;ress of':t:lae.

MARILLA.

!'LARINA.

Ch.liv.

Italian housekeeper of Henry Ferris.

MARKHAM, MR.

A

prospector in

M.I.vHi,xxvii.

F.C.v111,xvil.

Canada who proposes

to

make himaelf rich

b3 working up the tailings of some gold mine by means of a newly-

pa.tented process.
MARSH.

Q,.of M.Part .2,11,v; Part 3,ii.

See HUBBARD, MRS. {!!ARCIA).

l'i!RT IN, MR•

Chet at lliddlemount llotel 'vho likes to teaae Clementina

by ca.lllng her ttBoss 0

•

R.L.x,xiv.
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UARvnl, URS.

A sum.mer boarder at Lion*a Head, summarily dismissed b1

Mrs. Du.rgin !or a supposed slight to Jeff.

L~at

L.H.xii,xiii,zv i•

xx,xl.
"'Then this morning, when I see her seti:tn• there and ta.kin' the
lend as uaual 1 I just waited until she got whit'ell across, and near- .
l.y everybody wa.a there that saw vrhat she done to

eiTetr,

and

then I

flew out on her'." ·· .·P.1rs. Du.rgin) Oh.xiL
'BY offering him a plate ot food to be eaten a.part trom the hotel
gu.eots, .Mrs. J;!a.rven dee.pens the peou.U.ar streak in Jeff's character
by making him feel that she considers him subordinate •
.ll~RIA, AUNT.

See LAT11AM1 MARIA.

MARVIN, OOL.

The owner of the largest shoe-shop in Hatsboro'.

Q• of

Ar.Part l,xiii.

Also minor character in A.K.xxv,xxvi·ii.
MARY.

1,rrs. Le.ngbri th' a cook.

MASON, CHLOE.

s. ot

R. L. :axviL

The girl whom Roger Burton loved, but renounced for

what he thought the ideal life.

p.and M.1-v.

"She was tall and slim, like himself, and she was of his height
when she sat beside him, pulled away into the corner of the ohaise,

and yet drawn toward him in a tender droop.

Her face was narrow,

and that made the corners of her prett7 mouth show far into her
cheeks.

Her nose was tilted a little above it, but it was straight

and fine from the tip upwards; her eyas were set rather near together, and her forehead had the hair drawn low on it, and close to
her mobile brows.

A wide-fronted scoop-bonnet flared round her little

head, w1 th ribbona that fell to the waist of her very high-waisted
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green .silk .dress, made in the fashion of seventy 1ears ago, with a
skirt, ending in olosely gathered ruffles a foot deep. tt

Chl'oe :Mason, the daughter

or

Oh.1.

the village doctor, tells in love with
He asks her to mar17 him,

tha young teacher of the village academy.

'

'

t

:

-

but she in sudden shyness goes to her grandfather a to think the mntter over.

He comes to her

here~

and she· consents to marry him.

One

morning they go for a drive.and find themselves near a Oho.leer village.
The1 atop here for dinners and nogar resolves to Join the

conmunity~

Chloe indignantly refuses his proposal that she shall also staJ" and

drives away alone4
Sixty yee:rs go by, and Chloe comes ba.ak to see Roger once moro.
She tells him of her life in the world ou.tside, of her husband, child-

ren, and grandchildren.

In the peace

or

the Shaker village Roger's

mind has sunk into oonili ty and he barel1 recognizes her.

to avtak:en.his memories, but the yea.rs

~ave

she trio a

dona their work.

In one

last gleam of responsiveness he says that perhaps he had better have
gone with her that day.
l!ASON, DAVID.

The man at whose house church services are sometimes

held near Leatherwood.
1!A.SON,

Jm.

L.G.viii.

Second mate of the A.rDo.s.tJ)ok; a quiet, reserved young man

with a humorous outlook on life.

L.ot A.vii,xiv-xv11,xxi.

"He had whimsical brown eyes that twinkled under his cap-peak,
while a lurking smile played under his heavy mustache." ch.vii.

MASON. OLD.

Mrs. Du.rgin's father from whom Jeff is supposed to have in-

herited spasmodic ill-humor and vindictiveness.

L.at L.H.vi,vii.
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See HILARY, MATT,

!tATT.

W.T-THEWSON' IIA.RR'r.

MAVERUTG, DAN.

A 1oung lo:w:rer' in Saxmills.

s. of

R.L. vi-viii.

A \dnning, deferential young fallow, whose lighthearted.-

ness was aa kindly nnd aympathetio aa it was inexl1austible, but who,

owing to his desire for popularit7, was inclined to sacrifice

ity.

sincer~

A.B.11,1v-vii,x,xii-.xv1i,xix•xxiv,Xxv1-xxx1v,xxxvi-xlix1)1i.

"The young fellow laughed ne~vousl.y. and pulled out his handker-

chief, partly to hide the play of his laughter, and ·partly to wipe

away

the perspiration which a great deal more laughing had already gathered
on his forehead.

He had e. vein that showed prominently down its center.

and large, mobile, girlish blue eyes under good brows, an arched noae,
and rather a long face and narrow chin.

Ha

had beautiful white teeth;

as he lau.ghed these were seen set in a Jaw that oontra.oted very much

toward the front.

Ha was tall and alim, and he wore with elegance the

evening d.resa which Class Day oustom preac;Sribaa for the Seniors •.••••
His self-possession, hia entire absence of anxiety, or

or

miy

expeetation

a rebuff or snub, might be the ease of unimpeachable social e.ooept-

ance •••• That his ra.ae was so handsome waa another of the complications. n
Oh. iii.

"t'lhat makes him popular?

... It' s--qual i ty •

quality, exactly; but personal charm.
of course we•re all full of

~ean

I don't mean soeial

He never had a mean thought;

thoughts, and Do.n is, too; but his

first impulse is always generous and sweat, and at his age people act
a great denl from impulse.

I don't suppose he ever met a h1lman being

without wanting to make him like him, and trying to do ti.tt

Saintsbury) Ch.viii.

(.Mrs.
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A.t a Harvard Ol a.ss Dq Dan lfavaring meats Alice .Paamer.

She is

much struck by his deference toward his father, by his popularity
among his fellow-students , and by his wide acquaintance among the
guests.

He showers attentions upon her, and she is subtly flattered.

He follows the Paamers to Campobello and renews his attentions to
Alice.

At a picnic on the beach, Dan oftenda her sense of dignity by

soma negro imi ta.tions; later in the day he arouses her Jealouer b7

acting in amateur dramatico with her friend, Ju.lia

Anderson~

Tr~a

to

his nature he renders various little services tor Ju.lie• and Alice

takes no pains to conceal her displeasure.

A quarrel ensu.oo, and Drut

goes home thinking himself broken-hearted, but in reality deriving a
certain amount

or

satisfaction from his sorrow.

He and Alice

~re

reoonoiled, but he has already begun to fear her temper and feels tho
tenaion of trying .to a.void angering her.

open.

Ile becomes lass ca.ndid o.nd

He lotows th~~ she has fallen in with her mother's plan that

they shall live ab»oad after their marriage, and he conceals his mother's
plan that they shall come baek to his old home.

He has ma.de no de-

cision, and puts off the day when he must oppose her wishes or hie
mother's.

Alioe diaeovers the seoond plan and aocusee him of

duplicit~.

'When the engagement is broken for the second time, his deepest feeling

is one of relief; though he trios to think he is plunged in despair.
t

He goes into his father s business nnd is sent to Washington to look
after some interests of the firm.
mu.ch together.

He meets Jolia here and the1 are

His susceptible heart is turning to her, when she la

called away by a lotter from her fiance.

He meets Alice again nnd her
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·sadness so touches him that he efteots.a reoono1liation.

They are

married, but, even before tha wedding journey well betina, his drae.d
of her Jealous anger is making him more ins-inoere, and hie lack ot

candor 1s deepening her jealous egotism.
MAltERING, Er,'BRIDGE.

A quiet, reserved

man.

whose life has been saddened

bf his invalid wife's ill-temper and who seeks to save his son trom a
similar fate.

A. H.1 .... vH ,xx1ii,xxv11i-xxxiii,xl V•l •

"He took into his large moist palm the dcy 11 ttle hand of hi a

f'riend ••••• Mr. l.!a.vering spoke in a voice soft yet firm, and w:t th a

certain thickness ot tongue, which gave a boyish charm to his slow
utternnce·... Hie waistcoat hnd the curve which waistcoats often des-

cribe at his age; and his heavy shoulders were thrown well back to
ba.lonoe this curve.

His ooa.t hung oa.relessl:r open.; the Pane.ma hat in

his hand suggested a certain habitual informality of dress. but his
smoothly shaven, large handsome fnee, with its jaws slowly rw:nlnant

upon nothing• intimated tha consequence of a man aoC'll.'!Jtomed to auprem"
aoy in a eubordina.to place •••• His dignity broke up into a. amile that
had its queer tasaination.n· Oh.i.

He is a whimsical, kind, forbearing man)who lavishes the utmost
sympathy and care upon his helpless wife.

He bears her tempers with

patient endurance, but he fe~ls that his whole life has been shadowed.
He tries to make his son see the danger in marrying one so egotistical
a.ad self-willed as Alioe; but when he finds Dan firmly resolved, he
steps aside and lets him hava his way, feeling, perhaps, that life
would be a better teacher than he.
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MA.VERING, EUNICE.

:man Ma.vering '·s older sister, who devotes herself to

her invalid mother and has grown a little self-willed and despotic.
A.R.~ii,xxviii-xxxU,xlU,x1v-JC1.vi,xlv111,lii.

li!VERING, JUNNIE.

Dan N.avering's 1ou.nger sister; a gentle girl with a

keen sense of hum.or, who helps her sister to care for their invalid
mother.
MAVERING,

A.H. xxviii-xxx,x xrli ,xxxiU. ,xlU, xl v ,xl vi, xl v111,lii.

rms.

The mother or Dnn Maverins; a. nervous.,,irri tablo invalid

whose outbursts or temper render her family miserable, but whoso

•tgood

:-d~aYs''·~··· compensate them

tor all their trials.

A. n. xrlH,xxvUi -

xxxv ,xl.11,xl.iii• xl v-xl vii.
"Her tongue was *3harpened b1 pain, and pitilessly- skilled to in-

culpate and to punish; it pierced nnd burned like fire; but when a
good day came again she made it up to the victims by the angelio sweetness and sanity which they felt was her real self; the cruelty was
only the mask of her suffering."

O}?~.

In her seclusion, Mrs. Havering amuses herself by disoeotlng the
oh..q,raoters ot her three children, Dani EU.nice, and l!J.nnie.
· . a plea.au.re in tracing each

or

She finds

their characterist ics back' through the

families from which they have descended.

It .is her disolosu.re to

Alice Pasmer of nan•a tendency to slight truth for the sake of pleasantness that plants the first seed of distruot of Dan in the mino of
,her son•s fiancee.
lfAXWELL, 'BRICE.

A 11 terary artist who first

doing interviewing for the Bost·on: Abstract·.

t~ied

to make a living b7

Later he devotes his

entire time to the writing and presenting of a

pl~.

xiii-xvi,xv1 11p Part 2,xiii-xvi,x ix,xxi; Part 3,1.

Q..of M.Part 1,

s.or P.1-xxiv.

"It seemed to interest almost as painfully a young man w1 th e. thin
•
delicate fnce. whom she (Louise) noticed. looking a~ her; she took him

at first f'or one ot those educated or half-educated operatives, wh9'
are complicating the labor problem more and more.

He was no better

dressed than the others 1n the crowd, and there was no reason why he
should not be a hat-shop or a shoe-shop hand, and yet. at a second
i

glance, she deoided that he was not.

He stood staring a.t her with a

studious frown,. and with the faint suggestion of a sneer on his cleaa, ;~haven fine lips •••• " Q..or M. Part i.oh.xii.

/
I

"The worst wan that .Maxwell was undoubtedly of different origin and
I

.

·~reeding,

.

and he would always, in society,

~ubject

Louise to a sonscious-

neas of' his difference if he did nothing more. But when you had said'
/
t,his you seemed to have said all there was to Sf:\V against him •• :.. His
li~e

on its level was blameless.

:'him, a.nd those who knew him best spoke enthusiastically . tt

In

~

·:or

Everyone who knew him opoke well

s~or P.Oh .. ii.

Q.uali ty of Mercy Maxwell, a l iteraey man turned reporter £0

'make a living, writes a masterly article about defaloators in general
and Mr. Northwick in particular, scoring a decided victory for his
:paper,

~

Boston Abstraot.

He 1s not able to keep the pace however,

,,' ·and grows sick_ and disaoura.ged.

to recuperate.

!!i.att Hilary takes 1!:.axwell to his farm

Louise Hilary has met 1!axwell in capacity or inter-

viewer to her father, and his romantic qualities appeal to her.

Jlrs.

Hilar,y discourages the romance as much as she can; fortunately, so her
mother thinks, Louise's worldliness st last overcomes her roma.ntioism and she leaves the farm unengaged.
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:sut when Louise found that she could not give Maxwell up, the Hilo.rye
submitted, as they would have submitted to anything she wished., and with
the opening or The Story

married a short time.

.

.!?!. !. ~·

Maxwell and Louise have been

'

stract and has become a playwright.
couraged with his plq.

----

He has given up his position on The Boston Ab-

At times he becomes very- muoh dis-

Haxard, the hero of the play, kills a man, and

must suffer for the murder.

The action of'· the last part or the play-

works up to the great moment of the tragedy, the reaping of the penalty
for sin; and such gloom has to be relieved in some way-; consequently

the love scenes between Salome and Atland are introduced.

The oorreln-

tion of' the two plots causes Maxwell much di,ffioul ty, but in the
they merge.

erur·:.

Godolphin plays the part of Haxard to perfection; 1!.isa

Pettrell satisfies even Louise in her conception· of Salome, and the
audience so vociferously applalld that Maxwell, as author, is obliged
to appear before the curtain.
MAXWEr.L, MRS. LOUISE.

The wife of Maxwell, the playwright, who helps

her husband in the fashionin5 of his feminine characters.

s.or

p.

i-v,viii-xii.xiv -xxiv.

For full description and character sketch see HILARY, LOUISE, under
~Quality~~-

Louise Maxwell both helps and hinders Yaxwell in his work.

She

helps by showing or telling him just what a. woman would sa;:r or do under
existing circumstances if she really acted sincerely; but she hinders

by being jealous of Yolande Havisham. an actress, who is at one time
employed to play the part of SALOME.

She also causes trouble for Max-

well by diverting his mind from his work through her outbursts or
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temper, and her attempts to make· her husband go with a. social group.
MAXW:ELL, MRS.

Mother of Brice lu1.aXwell; 'the keeper of a small lod&'ing

hou.sa, and a "country dootor'a widow ••• distinctly

fl

oountq person, with

the no.rrow social horizons of a villager whose knowledge of the city

waa confined to the compass of her courageous ventures in it."
P.111.

Also minor

J.IA.Y:BOUGH, CHA.RMIAN.

oharact~r

s.of

in. Q~~t If.Part l,xv,xvUi.

A frivolous young girl. who dramatizes lite, but

who proves a atea.df'ast though impuls.ive friend to Oomelia.

o. of' :s.

xi1-xx1,xxi11,xxv,xxv11-xxx11,xxxv-xxx1x.
''There was one ot these girls i:rhom Oornelia felt to be as tall as

herself and of mu.ch her figu.re. ' She waa as dark as Cornelia, but of

a different darkness •.

~natead

of' the red that always lu.rked: under

Oornalia•s cheeks, and that now burned richly through it1 'her face
was !Jf one olive pallor, exoept her crimson lips; her long eyes w~re
black, with level brows, and with a heavy fringa ot lu.oent blaok
hnir cut straight above them; her nose was straight, at first glance.

but showed a slight a.roh in profile; her mouth was a li ttla too full,·
and her chin slightly .retreated. ' She came in late. and stopped at the
door

oi

and fin

the office. and bent upon Cornelia a look at once prehistoric

!! siecle,

which lighted up with astonishment, interest, and

sympathy, successively; then she went trailing herself on upstairs with
her st.range Sphinx-face over her shoulder and turned upon Oomelis.
as long as she could see her.tt

Oh.xii.

,~~tier beauty has no fixed impression.

It ranges from something ex-

quisite to something grotesque; Just as she ranges in character from
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the noblest generosity to the most inconaeivable absurdity.

You never

can tell how she will look or how she will behave'.'' (Ludlow) Oh.xxvU.
nThe part that Oharm.ian had ohosen to represent mu.st. have been that

of an E€'J'ptian alt.we.

She served her mother's guest a ••• in atti tudos

ot the eldest sculptures and mural paintings, and reoei ved their tha.nlt:s .
with the passive impersonality

or

one whose hope in life hnd been taken

away sometime in the reisn of Thotmes II." Ch. xix.
Charmian• \vho is always playing a pe.rt, se~ms genuinely attracted

'

.

.,

.

by Cornelia. s reserve and by her skill in painting.

.

Charmian, whose

deareat wish is to be a dweller. in Bohemia, ini th.tea her friend into
the joys and shams of that country.
s~.tytt,

She is full of a ~formless genoro-

ridiculously dramatic, bu.t utterly without envy or malice.

is through her eontri va.noe that Ludlovr and

co~elia

It

f!re thrown muoh

together, and it is partly owing to her efforts that they are finally
re•united after their estrangement.
lttAY.BOUGH, MRS·

A social climber who 1s depending upon her money to win

a place for her; a Philistine in

~ohemia.

O.ot.B.xv!-xix,xxv-xxviit

xxx,xxxvi,xxlx•~.

"Beside the tall girl a she looked rather little, and she was de-

aide4.ly bbonde against their brunette oolor." Ch.xv,1 •
.:i, .•

noor.nelia. oou.ld see that her features were rather small and regular,
and that her hair was that sort of elderly blond in color whioh ma.keo

people look younger than they are after they have passed a certain age.
She was really well on in the thirties when she went out to Leadville
to take charge or Oharmian Maybough' s education from the New England
.

town where she had al wa:ys 11 ved. and ended by marrying Charmian t s

father •••••• He died to opportunely that he left the widow

or

his
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second marriase with iµle income from a million dollars, which she was
to share during her lifetime with the child of his first.,,

Oh.xviii.

llrs. l!aybough is s. colorless sort of woman whose one great ambi tlon

. ia to get into society.

She is kind to Cornelia for Charmian ' s sake,

a.l'ld it is in her hottle that Cornelia is introduced to soaiety and is
brought 1nt·o constant contact with Ludlow.
lUYHE'N, LILY.

A very attractive young girl who has either the power or

the weakness pf making t.Ul

m~n-

propose marrii:lgc· ·to her.

F. R.111, v-x,

tt.Tuti ss Mt\yhew .... pervaded the place in her finer vuly 1 as the flowers

on the table did.. • •

He {Elmore) looked at her with a. perfectly sd-

rena ignore..nee of her piqunnt fsoe, her beautiful eyes and a1nmdant

hair, a.ud her trim, straight figu.re."

Ch.v

''Take her in one WflY' ••• the girl waa as simply a ohild as any in

the world--r -good-hearted, tender, and sweet, and, as ha oould uee,
\vi thou.t tendency to flirtation..

Tal~e

her in .:mother way• confront

her t'l'ith a young and marria.geabla man, and Elmore

gre~~tly

feared that

she unoonsaiously sat all her beauty and grace at work to charm him;

another life seemed to inform her, and irradiate f'rom her, apart from
which she existed simple and childlike still."
l~nl'AIID,

GEORGE.

Oh.viii.

A man whose lii'e has been spoiled by his foolish wif'ot

but who still bravel;r~urriea on°.

D.:B .. l>,ix-:d.

nna arrived a slec:v-b rolten, trav0l-crenaed figure with more than

the Western.man's usu.al indifference to dress; with sad, dull eyea, and
an un·trirnmed. beard that hung in points and ta.gs, and thinly hid the
corners of a large mouth.

lie

took her (Dr. :Breen's) hand luu:ly in his,
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and bowing over her from his lank height list~ned to h~r.report

or

his

wifeta state, while he held his little girl on his left arm and the
c~ld

fondly pressed hei• cheek against his bearded fa.oe .•••• Libby

introduced Grace a.s Dr.. nrean ••• and Maynard ga.vo her the title whenever
he addressed her ·dth a perfect effect of aingle-mindeclness in his
gravity, as if it wvere an every-dey thing with h!zn to
who were i)hysicinns·..

young lo.di.es

~et

Ho had a certain neighborly manner of having

known her for a long time, and of being on good terms with her; and
sornewhere

there resided in his loosely knit organism a powerful energy."

Ch.ix.
"Grace looked at his slovenly figure, his smoky complexion, nnd the

shaggy outline made by his untrimmed hair and beard, and she wondered
how Louise could ma.r17 him •••• His boasts were always uttered with a

wan, lack-lustre irony. as if he were burlesquing the conventional
Western brag and enjoying the rnystifiaations of his listener, whose
feeble sense of humor often failed to seize his intention.... She

•

had not come to her final liking tor him without a. sea.son of serious
misgiving, but after that she rested in peace upon what every one
knowing him rel t to be his essential neighborliness.

then come to be how he oould marry Louise."

Her wonder had

Ch.x.

He comeo to his v1ife' s bedside when notified of her illness, helps

to nu.rse her, and then taltes her out to his

\~yomin;;

ranch.

words nan incompatibility is a pretty hard thing to manage.
forgive it like a real grievance.

In hio own

You

ClUl 't

You have to try other things and

find out that there are worse things, and than you come back to it and
stand it.''

214a.A selfish, capricious woman who uses her 111-hes.lth to

KAYNARD, MRS.

hold her husband and her friend in subjeo.tion to her whims.

D.B.P.

1-vi,viii,x,xii.
"She's worse than she used to be-ail lier.

I don •t suppose she

haa a wrong thought; but she's as light as foam.u Oh.11.
Mrs. M.sy.nard is e.n 'old sahool friend of Grace l3reen 1 s.

She leaves

her husband for no reason except that she is tired of ranch life, and
comes with her little daughter Della to throw herself upon the protection of her friend Grace, now Dr. Breen.

She has weak lungs 1:µ1d a

bad cough; so Grace takes her and her child to .Jocelyn's, a quiet
sea-aide resort.

She goes for a ride in Mr. Libby's boat at Grace ts

1no1stence. A storm comes up and the boat overtu.rna.

In the severe

illness thnt follows,. she blames Grace for ,her su.ttering and humiliates
her friend b7 demanding a "man doctor 0 •

Her husband is summoned when

she seems worse; he comes and is reconciled to her for the sake of his

child.
Friends of the Ohapley's..

JlA.YQ.UAITS, THE.

W.of O.xxvii.

A defaulter with enough enterprise to build railroads on the

MEIGS.

Andes.

Q.or

YEVISON, im.

u.

Part 3,11.

.An artist who has literally given up his work for his wife,

and finds her so very disagreeably jealous and in love w1 th him that

he can not live with her.
MEVISON, MRS.

M. V~I.vi-xiv.

A woman so in love with her husband that she is jealous·

of anything that shares his life$ even his work.
1

"Bu.t this I will say:

.?LB.I. vi...xlv~

she's either the most consummate acresss. or
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the fondest wife, or the most perfect little fiend that I ever did
see tu

(Mrs. Crombie.)

Ch. vii.

«tshe felt that I wa.s all hers, and that she had a right to ever.r

atom, every instant of me.

friendship'."

If I made a friend, she broke up the

(!Jr. 1tevison.)

Gh. ix.

tt'Treaeherous, false, hypocritical, disagreeable woman'."

(Mrs.

Oh.xiii.

·Crombie.}

Mrs. Mavison, passionately in love with her husband, is yet so un-

reasonably jealous that she hss exhausted his affection for herself.
She quarrels With him continually and finally aoou.aes him or bcin8 in
· love w1 th Lilliaa :Bella.rd.

She begs Llllias tu give her back her

h.Usband, and Lilliaa. astonished and disgusted, tells her aunt
accusation.

or

the

The Mevisons then go to California,· where Jlra. Xavlaon,

abandoned by her husband, sues for a divorce.
One of the boarders at the St. Albans.

::MEI.LEN, mt.

M.O.xiii.

lffi'r.tY OR JlEI.rA.

see DRYFOOS·;.. MELA.

liEREDITH, MR.

One of the ga.eats at Charles :Bellingha.nt's breakfast.

MEREDITH, MRS.
Aldgate~

A sensitive semi-invalid 1-who has reared her niece, Rhoda

as her own child.

I~D. 111-:x.

".... 'Dhe aunt appeared to have a oonso1ence of prodigious magnify-

ing force, cultivated to the last degree by a constant training upon
the ethical problems

or

fiction.

She brought. its powerful lenses to

bear upon the most intimate particles of Tito's character; his bad
qualities seemed to give her almost as muoh satisfaction as if they
had been her own."

Oh.iv.
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Yrs • .Meredith,. while she hss explained to nbodr3. that ahe is only

her niece, he.a never told her of her negro ancestors on her mother•s
side; and had not tha poor, tormented woman been so conae1ence;

strlken and afraid tor Rhoda to marry 1 the senai ti ve, well-bred girl

would never have needed to know the dreadful seeret, as nr. Olney
wanted to marry her

an:swtJJ• The last scene between the aunt snd

Rhoda stirs the sympathy; Rhoda.; pride-broken, makes her. aunt take
upon her dying lips a lie to the ertect that she has told no one else

the aecu·et, and. after Bhods has gone to fight her battla aione.;
Meredith takes, without intent

or

suicide• the overdose

or

Mrs~

~leaping

powder from wh1Qh she never rallies.

im.

· MERRIFIELD,

A visitor._ at the dark seance.
A visitor at the dark seanoe.

ltmRR!FIEr..D, JutlS.

im.

lnrnRITT,

ims.

u.c. i.

A man who makes bids for the Harkness house.

UERlU'.TT, MRS•
MILLER,

u.c.1.

One

ot the guests at Jocelyn's •. D.B.P.ii-vi.

SEJRE'.PARY.

A. cabinet member's vlife to whose reoeption Julia

Anderson takes Dan Mavering.
MILLON, JI!II•

W.R. v.

A.H. xlix.

The father of zerrilla and husband of Moll Wdllon; he saved

the life of Silas Lapham with his own in the Civil War.
MILLON. MRS.MOLL-.

The mother

of

R.of S.L.x1v.

Zarilla (Miss Dewey), a worthless

dl'llnknrd. who had married a man above her in station.

R.of S.L.xiv~

xxiii.

MILRAY,

mss.·

A cultivated woman, slater ·to Hr,. Milray-. who introduces

Clementina to society in Florence and urges her
of it.

late1~

to become s. part

R.L.xviii~xx-xxv~xxvii,xxix,xx.xi-ttrlv,xxxix,xl •
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"lJliss !'filray ;put Olementina. in mind of' Mr.

Mil~;

she he.d the same

hair of' chiselled ailver, and the same smile; she moved like him and

'talked like him, but with greater liveliness."

Miss Milr93 is

al~s

Oh.xx.

interested in Clementina tor Clementina's

sake, but she always insists that,. if' she had become a part of' society,
she could have made a brilliant match.

MILRAY. MR.

The sensitive, almost blind brother of' Mias Milray.

He is

accused ot having been rather unscru.pu.lous in earlier political life.

R.L,.111.lx,:di,:xv ,xvi,xx,:x:x:i,xxv ,nxix.
"-It 'Was a. fine head, still well oovered with sof't hair, which lay
upon it in little sculpturesque masses, like chiselled silver, nnd
the .aquiline profile had a purity of' line in .the aroh of the high

nose and.the jut. of the thin lips and delicate chin which had not been
lost in the change from youth to age.

One could never have ta.ken 1 t

for the· profile of a. New York lawyer who had early found New York
politics more profitable than law, and. after a time passed in city
affairs, ha.d emerged w1 th a name shadowed by certain doub ttul trans-

aetionaj ~ ••• you had first to remind people ot what he had helped do
before you could enjoy their surprise in realizing this gentle person,
with the cast of intellectual refinement which distinguished his face,

was the notorious ?lilra.y who was once in all the papers." Ch.viii.
Mr.· Milra;r secures Clementina to read to him while hs is stsying

e.t Middlemount Hotel, and later. when Mrs. Lander, Clementina., and
the lll.lrays are on the same ship, Mr. Milray gives Clementina the name

of his sister, and sees that she has a letter

or

introduction to her.
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When the sister has looked Clementina up in Florence, she introduaes
her to society.
JJILRAY, ims.

A shallow, socially ambitious young woman whO: comes to

New York in pu.rsui t ot art, but changes to the pursuit of Mr. Jnlrq,
tlms bettering her social position t~ough marriage with him.

The

Milraya never quite forgive her Pike County accent. R.L.viil-x,xii,

xv-xviii,xx,xxii,JCXV, xxxi,xxxiii,xxxiv,xxxix .
"So many young men made it gq not only tor the young ladies, but
for a certain young married lady, when she managed to shirk her rather
filial duties to her husband, who was ooch about the verandas •••• She

was soon ·acquainted with a great many more people than he knew, and
wo.s

in constant request f'or such occasions as needed a. chaperon not

averse. to mountain~climbingj. ~. no shee~e.nd-pillow-case party was
complete without her; for Welsh rabbi ts her presence was essential.••
Oh.vii!.~

"It was the seoond anniversary of her divorce- which had remained•
after a married lif'e of maey vicissitudes, almost the .only experience
untried in that relation ••••• 1lilr93' had dealt handsomely with hls
widow; ••• and the money which he assigned her•••• aha employed ... in
the negotiation of a second marriage, in which she redressed the "balance

of her first by taking a husband somewhat younger than herself.rt Oh.

xxxix.
From the time she uses Clementina as the."Spirit of summer" in her
pageant, JKrs. Mi.tray ha.a a liking for the mountain child which is per•

haps as sincere a liking as any such ambitf.on.s woman can have •.

2i.9.
Clementina measures her aright and doesn't allow :Mrs. ?Jilray and her

patty Jealousies to have a great share in her own lite.

La.tor 1.!rs.

Milray divorces her husband without onuse, takes_ his money, and romarries.
1llLLS, CHRISTOPHER.

to Dylksism.
1UNISTER, THE.

An ardent believer who tries to convert his parents

L.G.ix.
The only one

or

the discussion group at the hotel who in

no wa;y seems proud ot America and her materialist ic ideal.

T.from A.

iii,iv,ix.
MIRANDA, SISTER.

The Shakaress who makes Althea's dress.

MIRU.M.

See l3UTLER, MIRIAfl.

l10LLY.

see l.ifAVERING, !llIDTIE.

MONTGO.MERY,

MRS.

D.ot·~~w.11.

The landlady of a boarding house in New

York. 0. ot B.

xvi,xxiH,x xviii.
"The landlady was such an indistinct quality, that it could seldom
be known whether she was at home or not, and when she was identifiably ,
present, whether she had promised or had not promised to do this or

that.

People were always trying to sea her for soma reason or for no

reason, and it was said that the best time to find her

Wa!l

at table.

This was not so easy; the meals had e. certain range in time, and the

landlady was nominally at the head of the table; but those who came
earlY. to find her made the mistake of not having come late, and if you
came late you just mi saed her..... The landlady reminded the girl or
her own mother in the sort

or

sprin.gless effectivene ss with which she

brought things to pass. when you would never have expected any rasul t
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whatever; and she was gentle like her mother and simple-hearted,"with
all her elusiveness. But she was not neat like Mrs. Saunders; the
house went e.t loose ends.

Cornelia. found fluff' under her bed that

mu.st have been there a long time.

The parlor and the dining-room were

kept darkened, and no one aould have told what nwsteriea their corners
and aet pieces of furni turo harbored.

The carpets, 'Where the subdued

light stru.ck. them, betruyed places worn down to the warp.

Yrs ..

~Iont

gomery herself had a like erteot of unsparing use; her i:ersonal upholstery showed frayed edges and broken woofs, which did not seriou.sly
discord with ·her nerveless

She grows to like work.

troons,' LOPJ>.
work.

Oh.xvi.•

Daughter of the rich Thralls,\vho are shipwrecked in Al-

l!OORS, LADY.

truria.

gentility~"

A

T.E.of N. Part2,1x,xi-xi1i,xv.

nobleman, simple in his tastes and quite willing to

T.E.of N.ix-x1,x11.xv.

MORELAND, WILLIE.
MORRELL, DR.

J.tUtES.

A college philanthropist.

L.a.t L.lt.xxx,xxrli.

A kindly, genial doctor, a friend to every one1

and especially interested in Annie Kilburn.

A.K.viii,xi,xiii,xvii-x x,

xxiv,xxv,xxvii.xxviii,x xx.
"He was a tall

man, with a slight stoop; well dressed; full bearded;

with kind, boyish blue

e~es

that twinkled in fascinating friendliness

upon the gr011p." Ch.viii.
Also a minor character in Q.of :M. Part l,iv,vi,ix,xxiv;Part 2,ix,
xviii; Part 3,xi.
1.mRRELL, MRS.

The wife of the doctor, quiet and kind, and a. friend to

the Northwick girls to the last.
2, xvii,xviii; Part 3, v.

Q.of M. Part 1, iv,xiii,xx; Part
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"A handsome and very happy-looking woman came to the door."

xvii.

"'What a happy face!

.And:

taoe!'"--{Mstt.) Part
?.!orrell.}

2~xvii.

What a lovely face:

Also:

Part 2,

-

What a good

"'She•s quiet itself'."-- (Dr.

Pe.rt 2,xviii.

lIDRlUSON, ANDY.

See A11DY.
A drunken citizen of Equi tyJ who aocuses Ba.rtly Hubbard of

JiORRISON, ltm.

'making 1 ove • to his girl, Hannah.

!If. I. vi.

The capable. energatie girl who helps Bartly Rubbo.rd

lJIORRISON, HANNAH.

in his newspaper office, and of whom Uaroia is jealous.

M.I.1,11,v,

vi~ viii, xi, xxiii.nvi~xxvii,xxxi, xxxi v.

'"You 'Ve got a sorrel-top in your of'fico the.t 'a fiery enough, if

she's anything like what she used to be when she went to school•."-

Oh.1.

(Marcia.}

n•oh, she isn't so bad •. She's pretty lively, but

she's very ea.gar to 1 earn the business, nnd I gu.ess we shall get along'.''
(Hubbard.}

Oh.l.

?1te.roia. is ever Jealous of Hannah Morrison; and it is she at last
who makes Ea.rcia so furiously jealous ·that she takes her child and
leaves the house; it is during this time that Bartly leaves

~oston

does not return to his home.
J:!ORRISON, llRS.
JJrORTlltrm.

Hannah's mother.

M.I.v.

The ra.seally auctioneer who runs up bids of· five thousand

dollars on Everton for the Harkness home.

Everton.

Helen later has to pay

\7.R.xiv_,x:v.

MORTOM, REV. Im.

A young American clergyman visiting Italy; he is

mu.oh attracted by Imogene Graham, who in turn responds to the call

of his youth.

I.S.iii-1v,xvi1i-xxi.

o.nd
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"Ha had

a fine

head. and an intelligent, handsome. gentle face ...

The young man show:ed sense and judgment, and if' he was a l i ttleaeademic

in his mind and manners, Colville tolerantly reflected that some people
seemed to be bom. so, and that he was probably not artificial, as he

had once imagined from the eoolesiastica.l sorn.pnlosity of his dress."
Oh.xix.
MORTOMS, THE.

Friends

A.merica to Genoa.
Ii!OLBRIDGE, DR.

or

Lily lJra.vhew who bring her with them from

F.R.iii~

A strong, unpolished tnan; a skillful phy-sioian., who

feels only contemptuous amu.sement for the flatteringly- dependent and

submissive sooiet7 women who fancy themselves invalids. D.B.P.v1,vi,
viii-x,xii~

"The door opened at last, and a. tall, powerfully framed man of
thirty-five or forty, dressed in an ill-fitting suit of grq Canada
~o~spun

appeared.

Ila moved with a slow, pondering step, and carried

his shagg_y head bent downwards from shoulders slightl7 rounded.

His

dark beard was already grizzled, and she {Dr. Dreen} saw that his

mu.stache was burnt and. turned tawny at points by smoking,

or

which

habit his presence gave stale evidence to another sense ..... He
looked at her, as he advanced, out of gra:y eyes that. if" not sympathetic, were perfectly intelligent, and that at once sought to divine
and class her."

Oh.v.

"The large, somewhat unc:outh man gave evidence to her intelligence
that he was all physician, and that he had, not chosen his profession
from aD3' theory or motive however good, but had been as mu.ch chosen
by i t as if he had been bom a physician.

Hs was incredibly gentle
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and soft 1n all his movements, and perreotly kind. without being at
any- moment unprofitably sympathetic. n

Ch.vi.

"It was never his characteristic to be tender or people in good
heal th.

He was indeed as alien to her Puri tan spirl t as if' he had been

born in Naples instead of Oorbitant.

He ca.me of one or those families

.which one finds in nearly every New England community, as thoroughly
liew Englan(l in race as the rest, but flourishing in a hardy soepticiam

and contempt of the general sense." Ch.ix.
His experienco with his wealthy female patients had gi van him a

ver7 low opinion of the average feminine intellect, but in Graoe
Breen he finds much to admire.

Ile likes her cool, careful

way

of'

following instructions, and ·even her resistance to his domination.
He knows that she feels she has made a failure, and imagines she will
seize any chance to escape.

His mother with keener insight

seeo

thnt

G,raoe may be deterred from yielding by her son's laok or polish, but

the doctor's pride is stung by her warnings, and, soorntu.l.ly resisting
the temptation to change his coarse homespun for his broadoloth suit,
he goes to see Grace.

She refuses his offer of marriage, but he will

not receive her decision as final.
and

When he later repeats his offer

finds that Libby, whose gentle manners he despises, has won Crace,

he is foreed to recognize a stronger force than the tyrannical will
to dominate.

MULBRIDGE, HRS.

The mother of

nr.

Mulbridge; a silent, determined

woman, who from her observation of the summer gu.ests 1n the little
sea-side village, has taken a deep dislike for city people.

D.».P.v,ix.
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"The door was opened by a tall and strikingly handsome old woman,
whose blaok eyes still kept their keen light under her white hair. and

whose dress showed none of the incongruity which was offensive in the
door-bell; 1 t was in the perfection of an antiquated 'taste, which,
hoV1ever, came just short of oha.racterbing it with gentlewonwnlinesa.".

Ch.v.
A.K.x.

MONGER, JIM.

Mrs. Munger's son.

lroNGER, MRS.

A gushing, forward woman who was considered ·hhe ch1e:f lady

in

South Hatboro t .

A. K. vU-x,xvii-xix..

Also a minor character in Q.ot M. Part l,xx; Part 2,ix6
MUNT, JOim.

El.bridge Mavering's college friend, who has the ambition

to ba popular in society.
tIDRRAY,

~ILL.

A.H.i,xi-xiii,xv-xvii,xix,xxxv,xlix.

A sooff'er who ma.kes so mu.ch fun of the nseamless

i~arment"

that he nearly destroys the bolt 0£ cloth from which the miracle is to
be parformed.

L.G.xii.
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nose's cousin, and a housekeeper on a boat.

NAIRNS, POLLY.
NANNIE.

See CORE'l, NANNIE.

NJ\1'.TOY•

See :BILLHIGS, 1v!ANCY •
A woman who keeps a rooming-house in noston in whioh Jf.aroia

NASH, URS.

and :Bartley live during the first months of wedded Ufa.

lessly middle-class, but is sympathetic with Marcia.

The man who tries to

NASON, FRIEND.

n.or

E'.L.l(.x:.

advi~e

She ia hope-

ll.I.xiv,xviii.

Lorenzo in money matters.

T.W.i;ii,iii.

NATHANI.Et, ELDER.

Elder in the Shaker

Com~i ty.

V. of K.xv, xvii ,xix,

xxi ,xxi i i ,xxvii.
NEWTON, ART!{.

A young son of the Newtons, who dies of

in early childhood.
NEWTON, EiiBRIDGE.

~.of

membranous croup

M. Part l,vi,x.

Elbridge is the family ooaehman and care-taker or the

horses at the Northwick place at Hatboro'.

After Northwick leaves,

he and his wife become more and more real friends to the two NorthVJick
girls.

Q..or l!. Pe.rt l,i,iv, v, vi,x,xi,xx,xxiii, xxiv; Part 2t1 ,111,iv,

ix,x; Part s.v-ix.
0

Elbridge had on a high

hat~

and was smoothly bllttoned to his throat

in a. plain coachman's oos.t of black; Northwiak had never cared to
have him make a closer approach to a livery; and it is doubtful

~f

Elbridge would have done it if' ha had asked or ordered it of him.

He

deferred to Northwick in a measure as the owner of his horses. but he
did not defer- to him in any other qua.lity ••• H--Part l,Ch.1.

Northwick aids Elbridge on the very night of Northwiok's departure
by sympathizing with Elbridge's bereavement in the death of his child;
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la.tar when Northwiclt returns a tu[,ru.tive. El.bridge shelters him and

helps him escape; and in all the Y.ears between, Newton and his wife
remain ever watchful of SU.zette and Adeline.
NEWTON, ELBRIDGE

1,ms.

JJ!rs. Newton aats in a friendly way as the only

servant after Suzette and 1tdeline llorthwick realize they nm.st spend
more caretu.111.

Part

Q.or M. Part 1, vi,ix-xi,::ct,xxi;xxiv; Part 2,1x;

3,v~vl,vlii,ix.

"She had been one of the hat-shOp hands, a flight7, nervous thing.

madly in love with Elbridge, whom she ruled with a sort of frantic

devotion sinoa their mar1 iage, compensating his cool quiet
10

'm. th a

porpatual rlutter of exaggerated sensibilities in every direetion.n

Part l,Oh.vi.
NEVIL, THE REV. MR. J.Al.ffiS.

A wholesome young man for whom Douglas

!i'a.ulkner has the greo.teat regard.

s.of D. Pa.rt l, i,iii-triii; Pa.rt

2,11-viii; Part 3,1i-1v,vi-v1il.
''Nevil was veey handsome, wi.th a regular face, and a. bloom on it
quite girlishly peachy• and very pure, still, earnest blue eyes.

Re

looked physically and spiritually wholesome.'' Part i.ch.L
"I searched his eyes tor tha cl ear goodness which once dwelt in
them, snd found it, a little saddened, a little sobered, a little more
saintly, but all there,

still.~

Part 2,Ch.iii.

Upon Fau.lkner;s urgentinvitation, Nevil makes his bon1e with the

Faulknars.

After a time he is distressed to find himself regarded with

terror and aversion by his host.

Ha imputeo this. state

Faulkner's illness and strives to allay these emotions.

or

things to

After FaUlkner•a
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death he accepts a

p~storate

in Kansas, and it is many years bef'ore ha

again meets. his friend's.wife.
memories and

~inally

They are drawn together by mu.tunl

become engaged.

Mrs. Faulkner discovers the tru.th

about her husband's dream and tells Nevil that Faulkner had believed

they had betr83"ed him.

Nevil questions himself', but cannot be sure

whether there had been any element of' love in his f'riendahip tor lfrs.
Faulkner or not.

His f'riend,Dr. Maroh1 has almost convinced him of his

innocence when he is killed in an accident.
NEWELL. MR.

A man who also bids on the house when the Harkness house

is off'ered at auction.

Country school teacher who taught in the Shaker

NICHOLS, MISS NELLIE.

district.
NINA.

V.of K.xv.

Italian ma.id of' 1!ra. Vervain.

NIXON, GEORGE.

NORA.

w.n.v.

F.C.iv.i:x:,x.

One who does not believe in Dylks ns a god.

L.G.viii.

Mrs. Langbrith's maid. S.of' R.L.xv,xxv.

NORA.II.

Hrs. Crombie's neat waitress.

NORAH.

:M:rs. Lyra Wilmington• a maid.

M.~.I.v.

A. K. ix.

The elder ot the liorthwick girls-flighty, hysterical,

N'OR!'Irff!OK, ADELINE.

cha.ractarized most frequently as "the old maid." Q..or

u.

Part 1, iv,v,

1x-xii,xiv,xv1i,xx-xxiv; Part 2,ix-xii,xvi-xx; Part 3, v-xi.
"· ••• The elder, who was very much the elder, followed an earlier

country fashion

or

self-possesion, and remained silent and seated ••••

Her name was Adeline ••• and she had the effect of being the aunt
younger girl.

or

the

She was thin and tall, and she had a. New 'Fhgland indi-

gestion which kept her looking frailer than she really was •••• She
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dressed richly in sufficiently fashionable gowns. Which she preferred
to have

or

silk, cinnamon. or brown in color; on her slight. bony

fingers she wore a good many rings."

Part l,Ch.iv.

She was "a plain, sick old maid, and follov1ed the younger with a.

kind of ahrinking and dread of her doom•••• " Part l,Oh• .xii.
·Adaline gives

way

to

h~r

nerves when she first thinks her father

has been killed in the railroad accident; then as the f aets of his
defalcation come out, she leans more and more on her proud, wilful
sister. Suzette.

As she is older, she naturally suggests material

changes, but in all matters or the spirit, su.zette is the star of' the

household.

Attar Northwick writes his confession, the girls can

no longer be bolstered by a belief' in his innocence, and Adeline fails
rapidly physically.

Wheh Northwick returns, Adeline, realizing he

must not stay unless he will stand ·trial, almost drives him awq again.•

The thought of thiat ·with her excitement and general weakness, renders
her hysterical, and her death comes soon, with not even suzatte realizing it is so near.
Also a minor character in A.K.xii.

NORrH«ICK, JOHN 1llLTON.
by al 1

A man rich in

mone~

and influence, respected

the oommuni ty of Hatboro', who defrauds the corporation for

which he is director and disappears into Canada to escape the
punishment of his guilt.

Q,.of' M. Part 1,

i-viii,x;xii,xv~i,xx,xxi,

:x:xiii,xxiv; Part 2,i-vii,ix,1',xv,xviii,xix,xx; Part 3,ii-vii,ix,x ..

"He was a tall man, rather thin; he was clean-shaven, except f'or
the grayish whiskers just forward of his ears and on a line with
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them; and he had a regular profile, which was more attraoti ve than
the expression of hie direct regard." Part l,Oh.iv.
"Morthwiok was fifty-nine years old,'' Part l,Oh.v.

"Northwiak "had been taught to believe that there was an overruling power whioh would punish him if he did wrong, and reward him it he
did right ••••• In case of bad behavior, hie observation had been that
no unhappiness, not even any discomfort, oame from it unless it was
found out; for the moat part it was not found out.

This did not ehake

Northwlck'a prinoipleaJ he still intended to do right• so aa to be
on the safe side, even in a remote and improbable aontingenoy; but it
enabled him to oompromiae with his prinoiples and do:.wrong provisionally and then repair the wrong before he was found out, or before the

ovar-ru.U.ng power noticed him. ''

Par~

l, Oh. v.

" ••• iii.a lite had never seemed so valuable to him as now; he re-

flected that it was so because it was to be devoted now to retrieving
the past in a new field under new conditions.

Ria life, in this

view was not his own; it was a preoious tru.at which ho held for others •••
He justified himself anew in what he was intending; it presented itself as a P.ieoe of self-.saoritioe, a aaored duty which he was bound to

tulfil.

All the time ha knew he_waa a defaulter who had used tho money

in his charge, and tampered with the record so as to cover up the taot,
and that

he was now absconding, and was carrying off a large sum of

money that was not morally his." Part 2,0h.1.
John Northwiok, using his wife's fortune
fortune.

oautio~sly.

builds a greater

Dissatisfied. with its size, he at first "borrows" small sums
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from the corporation :whose tends he is handling. and replaees them
through the money he makes by speeula.tion.

Gradually the sums grow

larger, and Northwiok finds he mu.st juggle the books; and• at

last~

so mu.ch is missing that even the books can no longer keep the siacret,,,
The man is pronounced a defaulter, and through his one-time friend 1

Eben Hilary, he is given a chance to

replao~

the money.

Instead,

Northwiok violates the tru.at, absconds to Canada, and takes a. great
In the yea,rs that follow,

swn or the corporation's money vrith him.

homesickness, physical illness, and mental decay come upon the def'e.ul ter, until, at last, feeling death near" he risks a visit home for

a few hours, and returns safel7 to Canada.

Shortly after. in the

penoe that comes from total surrender, Northwick dies in handcuffs on
bis way home to stand trial for his offense.
NORTIDYIOX, MRS.

John Northwick 's wife who died in the early years ot
\

their marriage. Q.or 1!. Part l,i,111; Part 2,iv,xxi.
"She was a church member, as au.ch women usu.ally are, but Northwiek

was really her religion; and as there is nothing that does so much to
sanctify' a deity as the blind devotion of its worshippers, Northwick
wna rendered at times worthy of her faith by the intensity of it." .

Part l,Ch.111.
NORl'HWICK, OLD.

The

father· of John Milton Northwiok•. Q.of M. Part l,ii.

"He had been educated a doctor but never practiced medicine; in
carrying on the drug and book business of the villaoae he cared mn.ch
more for the literary than for the pharmaceutical aide ot it .... One

night when denying the plenary inspiration of the scriptures, he went
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to the wrong ja.r for e.n

iDo~edient....

the patient died of his mis-

take•••• but he lived on to a vagu.e and aolorleas old age, supported

b;r his son in a total disoecupation.n Part l,Oh.ii.
NORTHWIOK, OLD MRS.

John Northwick ' s mother. q.or M. Part l,11.

"Bis mother was e.lway-s striving to keep the man she ha.d married
wort~y.

ot her choice.

NORTH\VIOK.,, SUZE-TTE.

in

the eyes

or

her neighbors." Part l,Oh.11.

· The proud and beautiful daughter of John Mil ton

Northwick,. the younger

or

his two children.

Q•

or M.

Part l,iv,ix,

xi•xiii,xvi,xvii .xix-:xrlv; Part 2tix-xiv,xv1-.xx 1; Part 3,v1-x1.

«Sn.zette was the name of the other daughter; her mother had
fancied that name; but tha single monosyllable it had been shortened
into somehow sUJ.ted the prou.d-looking girl better than the whole
name, with its suggestion

or

coquettishness. "

Part l,Oh.iv.

"Her father had a sense of her extraordinary beauty as a stranger
might have had.'* ·Part l 1 0h.iv.

"Sha always acts from pride.
(Mrs. Hilary.)

Tha.t explains everything she does'."--

Part 2,0h.xiii.

When Su.e Northwick with all her pride, hears that her father has
absconded with money belonging to a corporation, she had to build up
mental defenses to save herself. She simply says, and makes herself'
believe, that though everyone may- say her father

'fJ'aS

killed in a

railroad accident while attempting on escape to Canqda, that her father
ia innocent and will soma day prove it, if indeed, he is still living.

Matt Hilary, the son or the president of the board or directors for
the corporation, likes and helps

suzette from the beginning of' her
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trouble.

When Mr. Northwick writes the letter to a paper confessing

his gu.11 t, Suzette mu.st build up another partial defense-her father• s

insanity.

Dllring this period of s·tress she comes to lean more on

Matt, and the two become engaged, not without certain reservations

from

su.e, who felt she would

br tng disgraoe upon Matt through her

father.

In the end. they are willing Northwick should ooma home it

ho

to; but a.ftar one visit the father returns to Oanada, gives

~1ants

himself up, and is being brought to stand trial when he dies.

This

faot, after Matt and sue are married, is a great consolation to her
pride.
Also minor character in A.K.xii.xvii.
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OLI1EY, DR. El)W.AIID.

A doctor, born to the loisure class, i•eoontly ro-

turned from Europa to J:>oston to estublioh a practice,. for ha has .lost
his inl1erited for tuna.

Dr. Olney is kindly, and· of suoll broad raoiul

sympatl'iy th.at he is willing to mt?J.rl'y Hhoda A]d.gate al though he knows oho

is of negro descant.
ttnis color was

.golden

~ed;

I.D.i-iv,vi 9 vii,ix,x1,xi 1.

yot1thf-al~y

£l•esh; his soft f:.tll bOf1rd was of a rich .

what there was of his hair -- and there wns by no tr.oono lit-

tle except in

th~1t

ona srot -· waa 0£ the same mellow color, wliioh it

would keep till forty, vdthout a touch of gray.
1 ts youthf11l slimness, and it looked ovon

His fit;ure llnd not loot

fa~;hionable

in 1 ts olo thos ·of

Lona.on cut; so that any fellow country rr.an who disliked llis n.ir or reserve mi5ht easily hDve passed him by on tho other sioo, and o.v:Jidod
him for a aonroimded. Enr;lishma.ri.tt

Ch.ii.

Dr. Olney, lil{e nearly all or Hov1ell'a rot"ined and oducntod. poo1;lat

has travelled in Ew'ope, but ha brings bnok with him, or h!ls retninod,

a quality quite individuali stio -- a sincere racial sympathy as applied
to the nagro in the

hon~eland

himself and others is

or elsowhera.

rem.~rlmule,

Iris koan analysis of both

and his rr.arrying Uboda in full pos-

sossion of her sec1'et markS him as a man of' knowledge and truth with

couraee to set on it.
ORI.. KA11S, DUCHESS
0

or.

A visitor at Carlsbad.

T.s.w.J.:xxxH.

Tha Duchess was fatter though not so £air, as baomne a n·:psburc, but

they (the dult:a and duchess) were both rr.ore plebeian loolting than tho1r

rotainers, who vi-are slender as well as young."

ORLEANS, DUKE OF.

Ch.xxxii.

A visitor at Carlsbad. T.s.w.J.xxx ii.

"The Dulro wa.o fat and fair, as a Bourbon should bo."

Ch.xxxU.

ORSOU, .TIW!

ru:v. rm.

JAMES ..

The elderly half-nephew of'

Mr~ Lander~

sliy• grnoping little man comm; to investigate lirs. Lander•s
thoughtlessly aolfish.

thing clerical in his face, though thera
th:~t

He is

R.L.:x;othr•xxxviH,

"Tho.re was s :)Jt.O tJling countrified in the figure· or the

clothes

will~

The

oonrirmed this impression•"

~~.s

mru1.

arul sou1s-

no thing in his uncouth beat

Chtld.tdve

Tho Rev, l';,t•• Orson mar:t•ios Clementina and H.inkle in New York 'after
a decent hesitation;•

he doesn•t hesitate,ho,vevar, to take by technical-

ity of will, all of Y...rs. Lander's pro.party, al though ha knows sho in-

tended Clementina to have the bulk of it.
OTTERSO!?, MR.

An American, who has a genial contempt fo1r' fore1[S"ners; he

is s tnyi.ng at Carlsbad so tha. t his wife rray take the "our<h n

T.s. W.J.

xxv11,xxx1.
"His wns the frae, friendly rranner ot• the We'3t.f1

A minor character;

Choxxifii•

a :member of the g1•eat group oi' .Americtu1s who are

travel)n3 abroad for the first time.
OT'l'ERSOU, 1.rns.

i:u-. Otteraon's wife wno has come to Carlsbad to take the

ttcure." T.s.w.J.xxvii,xxxi,
0 VE~DALE, 7JR.

The miller at the forrr.e r r4arrabee mill, who, vi.hon the t91ll

is sold, suffers rr.ontal aborra tion.

He ·t11inl<s

contracted f'or his den th w:i thin a year.

t~1 t

the IJurchasers ha.ve

Ovorllalo is r1 r...inclly intorltioned

man, but is too much addicted to his ";)ug. 0

N.!ulihiii,iv.vii 0 vii1 1 x.xit

:d v-xx, xxi i •

"He vrc1s a man oi' forty, surly, solitary, and or a. rude force of will
a11d sava{;e tar.iper such as none

of

the fa1•m.ors YI.ho stored tlleir wheat

with him in tho deep bins of the mill ·would have cared to trifle with.
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Some of them co.llod him Jaoob and soma Jalte in tho neicbborhood frun-

iliari ty, but with him they did not r...asa to the Jolcos or pronka thoy
played o.monf) thomsal vos.

He was sometimos hos.pi tab lo

\'Ji th

hln Ju£;, but

no one vonturod to malta free with it; and usually ha w;.uJ a aobor man
for the time and place.

\H1en ha hoard that the Lnrrabae brotho1.. a hnd

sold the mills a-way from him without gi vin~~ him W!:lrning, ho thought
first of' his gun .... then ..... of his jug••• ••"

Ch.iii.

Overdale never fo.rgms the Powells• especially O\ven
entative of them.

Po\"~-ell

as ropros-

For ono reason or another ho conoidora thom enomios,

and will not stop to say good-by tb.e clay ha sees Owen Powell lenvins•
OVI!!RDAI,Et

l\f8.~;.

'l'ho wife of the miller.

N.L.M.vi1 0 xv1.

"She (Ann) lmd talked tho natter over with hur husb·)nd n.nd hnd daoided

to wafve ooramony in a case of wha. t she had daoided to be unaou th shynoaa
and not intentional offense in the gaunt, silent slntt<)rn,

1;·1l10m

character bed in a .rnrlanca of her own as a harmlesn oloom.
i ty was rewarded by such

politeneos in

K~s.

Overdale as

aho

Hor maunanim-

standin~

with

her door ajar and apeechleasly regarding the visitor outaida •••• and
when A.nn entered, she so fnr rea.li zed hor ob.ligation to JAospi tnl1 ty as

to ask, "Won• t you set?" •....

She pushed Ann one of the \r;oodon clmira

••. • and then took a rocdng-cahir herself and silently rocked in
i'ront of her while she studied her visitor's i'aceo. .... "
See

OWENo

EL\~ RE,

l\!..R 0 OWEM.

SES .roWELL, OWEN.

Ch.vu.
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P.c\OLO.

Oolville'a Florontine sorvant at tha Hotal d 1Atene.

PAHKER, .!::R.

'1.s.ix,xi-: di,

A. village 'loai'e1•' at Egerton •. U.C.ix.

PASM!m, AT, ICE.

.An "egotist whose boat impulsos toward o thors had always

n final aim in herself. n

.A.II.ii-vU,x- xx,xdv-xxvU ,xxx:i-x.x:dv ,Xlt::&:V'iU. -

xl1iitxlvii- xlvii111-li io
"Sha was taller than her mo the1•, and o.s she wni tad• her supple

fiaure desoribod that fine lateral curve whioh one sees in Louis Quinze
portraits; this effoot wns en.11anoed by the

i~ashion·

of her dress of

pule sago g-reen, with a wide stripe or sas:tl of \Vhi te dro,pping down the
front, from her delicate waiot..

The

aairl3

simple combination of col-

ours was carried up into her hat, which surmounted darlter hair than
Mrs. Pasmer•s and a complexion O:f· wholesome pallor; har eyes \Vara e;.ray
end grave, \'7ith blao1t brows, and her face, which was rather m.:.n·1·ow, had
a plen.snnt irragulari ty. in tlle sharp .jut of the nose; in !Jrofile the
parting or the red lips ahov:.od well back into the chaolr:. tt

Oh. iV.

"She has a vary pretty face -- an extremely .Pretty fa.co; she has a
tandor voice, and she's very, very gracaf . :l -- 1n rather an odd way;
perhaps it's only a. fascinating awlnvard_ness.
hor mother drensas·h(.::r -- e:a:quisitely .n

"'From

som~body

Then sho dresses ........ or

(Ni.rs. Brinkley.)

Ch.z.iii.

that the .Pasmer dullness ancl selffohnosa must have

drivon mad she'o got a crazy streak of piety; and .that'.s

f,"Ot

mixed up

in her again with a nonsensical ideal of duty; and everything she does
sho not only thinka is right, but she
thinks 1 t' o unselfish." '

th~nka

(rb"s • Brinltle.y)

1t'a religious,

~nd

she

Ch.xlvii.

Alica Pasmor meets Dan Mavering at a Harvard Ola.as Day.

Hie lively,

jolly rrianner, so different from her own resorva, sppenls_ to h01.• im.agin-

ation.

She welcomes him when ha follows her to Campobello.

Sho has

none of' her 1-c;otber's ·worldliness, but sba la.oks also her rr.othor's LOOd

nature and understanding.

'

Alica's jealousy is

~1rouaod

when .Unn tn.kes

part in some amateur. theatricals with hut• friond, Julia Andarson, o.nd

his habit of deference to all womon offends her.

She triaa to pat hor

feeling on the high ground of loysl ty, but fails to mn.1ta hor
view und.erstood.

She blames Dan for laclc of cundor, not

p~int

raalidnt~

of

th11t

her own jealous temper arouses in him a faa.r that mal{OS him avan rrr.:>.ro
ins ince.re •
rvirrs • Pasmer•s husband, a solf'ish nonanti ty, wbo 1rns bean so

long u.nda1• his wire 9 s thumb that he las ceased to count in fsmily ooun-

"Mrs. Pasmar •s husband loolrod a great doal oldor than horaelr, and,
by oporation of n woll-1movn1 law 0£ compensntion, ha wns ler:m and ail-

ant, while aha was plump c:md voluble•
mined black after his hair

~lnd

lie had thick oyobrowa, v1hich ro-

beard had become whi ta, and. which {Pve

him an as.Peet of fieronness, exprassi ve or nothing in his character.
It was from him that their daughter got her heiLht, and, e.s Uru. Poamor

freely owned, her distino'tion ••••• ••• •••

With his senatorial presence,

his distinction 0£ person and manner, .Mr. Pasmer was invotorately
selfish in tha.t province of small 1Jersonal things where his wife loft

him unrriolested. •••••

He had no vices, unless nbsoluto idleness ensuing

uninterruptedly upon a remotely demonstr3ted unfitness for businoss can
be called a vice." Ch.b:.
"Pasmer's noble mask of a face. from the point

or

hin full ·:!hi to

beard to his fine forehead, crossed oy his impressive black eyebrows,
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ex1,ressed all the dignified con<.:ern

wh:i c.h

a fa.ther ought to feel in

such an affair; but what he was redly feeling was a. gt'*-We relu.otanoe

to have to interv(me in any way.". Ch.xviii•

P.ASMER, MRS.

A very oonventiorld woman, an inveterate :flatterer and dis•

semble·r. A.n.i-x.x,xxv -xxvi1,xx:xi ...xx.dv,xxxv iU,.xli.,xlU i-xlvi1 9 l-lH.
ttHe seemad •••• to return to her p1•otty blue eyes. and. to centre
there in that pseudo-resp ectful attention under the a.roh of h*::ir neat

brows and her soberly c.riillcled. g,ray... th.readed brown hair and her very appropriate bonnet ....... It was now quite after forty with Mrs. Pasmor.''
Oh.ii•

"Though sha kept a conscience in regard to oerta:ln rnattera -- what
she considered esoentials . .; ,.. she lived a thou.sand l i ttlo lies every d$3 9
and taught her daughter by precept and example to do tho same. 0

Oh.Hi.

"Mru. Pasmsr was a flatterer, nnd it cannot be claimed for he1, that
she fla tterecl adroitly al ways. · But adroitness in flattery ia not naoea-

snry £or its successful use •••••••• Mrs. Pasnnr .. who was very goodnn tured, employed it because she liked it he1•self', and knowing how ab-

solutely

••••• But

~~rthless

~n1ile

it was from her own tongue, prized it from others,

confessing the foibles of Mrs. Pa.smar, it would not be

fair to omit from the tale of her many virtues the final conscientio us-

ness of her openly involuted character. Not to mention other things,
ahe instituted and practiced economies as alien to he.r nature as to her

husband's, and in their narrowing affairs, she kept him out of debt.
She was prudent; she was alert; and while presenting to the world all

the outward ef£ect of a butterfly, sha possessed some of the· best qual1 ties of the bee."

Ch.ix.

Sha had

d~ter.minecl

that her

Alice must nnrry a rioh man,

d.~:iughtor

and to that end smoothed Dan Ul!lvering•s path as rr.uch as posaiblo.
lu1d a keen underst:mding
da.U:~h ter,,

or

human ns t.itre

~ma.,

Sha

thou['.,b. adoring her

underst?o<l thoroughly her ill-temper und jealousy.
A young Venetian of'fioar.

PAZELLit. C~'.>J..Ol;:'I!L•

L.o:.r

A.~1ti1-xx1U.

"He t-ias one of those natives who it! nll the gre.1.t Italian cl ties

haunt English-speaking aocle ties r they try to drink toa without erimacing, and sing for the ladies of our race, who innocantl; pet them,

finding them so ve1•y like other \'IOman in their lad.y-liko sweotnous nnd

softness; it ls safd thoy boast among their own oountr:1?non of thoir
triumphs."

Cli.xxiiie

PEACE.

Sea HUGHms, PEACE.

P£ARsou,

=~mTAs.

A second-rate Boston photogra1;har for whom Halon tints

a few photographs.
l?ECI'., ID.mtLA.

V4R.xxi.

The minister's little gi.rl.,who after hor f'athor•s death ls

adopted by .l\nnie Kilburn.

Also a minor char:J.cter_ in
P.ECK, RBV. JUI,IUS

w~

A$K.v,vi,xixtxx1,xxv11 ,xxix.
ci.~f

M• part

~,xvii.

Pastor of the Orthodox church in liatboro'; a man

who believed it his duty to holp the poor even at the sacrifice of himself and ohild.

A.X.vi,xiv,xv11,xv11i,x :xi,xxv,xxvi,JtXViii.

"He was gaunt• without being tall, and hin
b!m, aa if

h~

c~othea

huug loosoly about

had fallen away in them since they were uade.

was almost the fa.co ot the oarica ture Amsri.oan;
vertical· lines enclosod his mouth in their·

His face

deep, slightly curved

p~renthesis;

a. thin, dust-

coloured baa.rd fell from his cheeks and chin; his upper lip was sh:A von.

But instead of' the ulig'ht· frown of ohalleuge anrl

self-assertion which

mar:Y..s this face in· the type his la1•ge blue ayes, set near togethe1•,

ga.zod sa.clly £1•:.m undo1· amooth forehead, ext1Jnding itself well up to•
·wnrd tl10 crownt t1here his dry hail' drop1led over it. tt

nev.

The
ver~,r

Mr,. Peck ho.s o:;mo up

much in

E.1ympnth~/

:r1~om

the lowoia raulw

with the ·poor class.

Cl'hVi.

or

life and ia

At first he is wall liited

by his cotigregation. for. his l i tern.t\Y tri.lent shown in his ·sermons, aml

for his progressivar1ess , but l&ter ha danouuoos some of the acts of the
richer class, and

Ell though

his members take offence..

he does it in

r~n

Mr. Peck then decides to go back to the

mills und teach the i:ioorer class of people.
go with

impersonal way, some of

Mr. and Ml•s• Savor a1.. e to

him; his.little girl, he plans to give to the Savors to take

tho place of the ouo they lost.

But before tho plans a.re carried out,

Mr •. Pock is accideutly killed.

Alno mentioned in Q. of.. .M. Part l,xiih
PENELOPE.

PERHAM• MRS.

Ford.

A buuybody, ll'lrmless and thoughtless; a fellow boarder with

U. C.ii ,xv1,xx.v-xxviii •

"She was a good ...natured croa ture, u.nd she liked skillful manoeuvring•
asr>ecially in rr.gn, v:hare it lm.d the piquancy of surprise•n
•t . . . . . . . . Jte

rathor missed the wor.aan's hung1:y

cu1•io~ity,

Ch.ii.

her cheerful'-

ness, and her intl.)1r:i >liable putienoe,. ••••• , 0 · Ch.xvi•
PERKII!S, EZRA.

Ddver of' the stngt;,.

L.0£ A.i;xxvi:t,

PERSIS#
The actressl'h.O plays the part of Salome in lYaxwall*s
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play, and vn10 later marries Godolphin, the actor playing Haxard.

s.of

P•.xx,xxi,x.xiv,.xxv.
To S:-'lY that Miss Pattrell plays the part of Saloma so that it pl'o.'laos

Louise, is to ssy that she is indeed a skilful interpreter; for Louise
knows that Maxwell has created Salome in her own image; and anythine;

loss tluin an almost perfect conception she could barely tolerate.
P!ULJ,IPS, MR.

A connoisseur, sooiety nan, and

fri~ntl

or Ford.

u.0.1,11,

v,vi1,xv1,xvi1,xxv,xx.vi,xxviiio
''• •••••• &10.rter and stouter (than Ford) with tho mnturo bloom which
comes of good living and a. cherished digestion •••••• ha 1r.ovod with a

quick, eager, step, and with a stoop which suggested the connoisseur's

habit of bending over and peering at thinga•'•
rt._ • • •

Choi•

He courageously resolved to be a man of leisure.

Ho had oor-

tain ta.ates which qualified him for this lire; he h!ld rond much, nnd he

had traveled abroad. 0

Oh.He

Mr. Phillips has no particular connection with tho plot of the stor3·.
PICOT, CHIE!F.

0

The Lnst of the Hurons, 0 e.n Indian v1hom Colonel Ellison

took his party to

se~.

C.A.xiH.

"A full-bodied elderly ffi'ln with quick, blnck·eycs and n tranquil,
dark face ••••••••

lie wore a half-military coat with brass buttons •

• • • • • • • He spoke fair .English, but reluctantly, and he seemed glad to
have his guests go•"

PICOT, PAUL.

Ch-.xiii.

Son of the Huron Chief, Picot.

C.A.xiii,

"From one of the village lanes came swngg31•ing towarda the visitors
a figure of' aggressive fashion, -- a very buokish younL: follow, \'"1th a
haa.vy black mustache and blacJt eyes, who wore a Jaunty round hat, blue
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checked trousers, a whi ta vest and a mo1·nir1g-ooat of blue diagonals,
buttonod across his l>reast; ill his ht:lnd he swung a lit.mt canE.h., Ch.xiii.
A rer;0rter for the Boston h"veuts;

PIUUEY, MR.

and

much

thor~::ughly

domesticated

in love with his wi:i'e; both aro amb.itious (each for Pi.nna1}

almost m tho ,point of annihilation of their better selves.

Part i.xHi,xiv,xviii; Part 2;xiv-.xvi,xx; Part

Q.of M.

3,1-iv,i~-:d.

Pinney had "• ••• blue eyes a.nd a b1•own f.ringe of mustacha curling

closely in over his lip under his sho.t•t 1 straight nose. and e. funny

cleft in his chin•"

l'art l,Ch.xiv.

"'He•s a great liar and a braggart, and .he has no ir,ore notion o:t the
1mmuni ties of private life than --- wellt ,P3l'l'iaps ,1t!s because he would

as soon turn his life 1nsida out as not, and, in ta.ct, would .rather.

But

ho~

very domestic and very kind.hearted to his wife; it seems they

have a baby now• and I 'va no doubt Pinney ia a pattern to _parents.
l!o's always advising you to get married, 'but he's a bo.rn Bohemian.
tl1e most harmless creature in the world,

t~O

He's

fat• ns intentions go, and

quite soft-hoa.rtod, but ha wouldll•t spare his dearest friend if' he could

mako copy of him;

it would be impoasiQle.

navispaper man and then a man.

He's an awfully comm!'ln nature, and ha.a•

n't the first literary instinct.
that I

w~nted

I ahould say he was first a

Ii' I hud any mystery, or mere privacy

to guard, and l ·though Pinney was on the scent of it, I

shouldn't have any moro scr1iple in setting my f"oot on him than I would

on a snake."'

(Maxwell J Part 2, Ch.xv.

Pinney visits the l!orthwick home as soon as he thinks llorthwiclt: has

absconded, nnd uses his material for the rnost lurid copy -

h~s m.~ster•

piece, he calls it -- when the details 0£ the crime· are released.
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P.inney soems to get no farther with his r)(lller, but aft·..:r northvdok

has sent the letter oon.fessing his f;u:llt and showint; ho is still :.lt

large, Pinney proposes to Tur.&.x.well thn.t they go to 03nadn and make a
side-business of finding l!ortlm'icli: and "writing l'lim ·up." Ms t t learns

of tho .matter through Maxwell.

As Suzette and

matter should be settled, the money

re~m·nad

r~tt

n1·e very eat:er the

to tho corpottation, snd

the rest ma.de up, Matt }J3rsuades his f.'3. the.r to hire Pinney to find

Northwick and get what money he ht:ls a tolan. but to le:.:,,va· the old man
in peace there.

Pinna3 's ·\'.lifo will not allow him to pltty double nnd

bring Iforthvliolc ba.clt•
night.

It is after

lia finds lfarthwieli::, but his

!~orthwiok

N~rthwiok

olude!l him in tho

.returns to Canada. from his fugitive trip

home th".l t he ne:x.t sees Pinney.

with

tLS.ll

The la ttor rr.ulres tiusinecs arrangenxmts

tha. t i f ho ever daoidos to gi v·e himnalf up to lot

Pinney bring him to justice; later No1•thwiclc talc.,gra1Jha him, 3nd Pin. ney is returninB home with the old rr.an ·.vhen his p1•isono1' dies.

Also a minor character it1 s.of' P.U1,v1,viii,x .
PHillEY, L"RS.

Tho wi fa of the re1;orte1• Pinney, much do1::oi.i tiaated and

very ambitious for hini.

She does have some soruplos about his rr.othods,

and holds him to a little highe1· level than he V\Ould otherwise lreap.

QtOf M, Part ltxiv; Part 3,1,1vt1X•
PLAISDELL, MR.

An

ir1terior daoora.tor wl;.o h'ls "done over•• ?:rs. May-

bough' s apartment•
PLU?i!B, FR:JfCBS.

PLUMPTON, JIM.

c.of B.xix,xxv·.

See !?RAHCBS, SISTER.

One of Lottiets many adnrl.1·ers, who c0me:3 to sea her off

on the ship. K.iii,vi,1x.xxv i.
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PLUMPTON, RITA.
her.
l'OLLY •

The sister of Jim Plumpton.

Boyne Kenton rather likes

K.v1,
See BURTON, URS•

POGIS, 121,

One

or

Lottie Kenton's good friends on the ship.

x.xU,xiv,"

xvU,xviH,
rowEtL, Aiin.

A gentle, v.omanl.v 11;•.-oma.n, fond of the oomforls of life but

more fond of her family.

Her every care and anxiety is for one of

the~r n friend; yet Ann Powell speaks her mind var.v plainly 'When Bhe

doems i t necessary to the other's good.

N.L.M.1,v-x.xii l. . ·

"•But all that wildness malces my heart sink.
whon I was a girl, Owen.
in.'"

(Mra • Powell)

I had enough of that

You know I never liked the country to live

Ch. i.

"She lived in the memories which he (Owen) promised i t should renew

in the things de3r to her home-lteeping heart.

All her

she had v.orked hard with head and hand to get

tog~thar

~rried

days

and keep together

the few things which dignified her simple house in town.........

measurably believed in all the things of

he~

She

husband's faith. even in

the harp Which ha Jl!ld made in his hours Of leisure With his OWn hand9
and which lio expected s:,me day to play upon......

lle was so wholly

her spir1 tual life thD.t she could give harsolf al together to her house

and :t'amily;and if she

\~s

an esx•th-bound spirit it vras because she

ranlizod in her home a heaven such as she could not imagine .elsewhere •
•••••

'F~r

the present she was content 'vi th the a.ff'action which came buck

to har here :from those whom she loved and who made ho1· paradise."

Oh.v·•

Ann Powell follows her husband through his financial difficulties

vd th soa1•cely a. mu.rmttr•

In the wilde::naaa of !law ~ea.f Mills., she mru~as
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a

ho~

through making the most of the little things of life; and over

she·. prods Owen on, 1.mowi11g in her heart ths.t mont or his plaasuro must
come from dreams, but
existe~oe;

l~WELL,_

llAVID.

th~t

she and the children must hava a praationl

she even makes the final plans for the move lJaolt to tovn.
One of the Powell brothers who expects at first to make

one of the community of New Leaf Mills; but who nevor qui to gets his
business in order to go.
!.:;Qtr:E.LL, PELL"'\.

N.L.U.xxii,xxiU.•

Owen's younge1• brother.

Felix has a graater capacity

£or msking rri0ney than does Owen, but he does not have tha capaoi ty ror
enjoyment.

N.L.M.1,v.vl,ix,xiv 1 xvi.xvii,xix,xxi1.

"His younger brother, Felix, after the wont or prosI>0rous morohnnto,

lrept out of poll tios, and ha carried his prayer-book every Sunday to
the Epi.soopal servioao

But he quietly voted with Owon, and those vm.o

counted. on a want or syrnpa thy between the brothers were apt to moat with
a prompt rebuff from FeHx •• • ••••• Felix was in dalioato health,
was given to fl':ime vague superstitions.

~nd

he

He had lost several children,

and ha believed that ha had in every case had some pretarnnturul warning of their deathouo n

Ch.it

Feli1 helps plan the community of Nmv Leaf Mills, but the idea of
"good for all" would, of ooursa, oome :f'rom Owen's idealism.

Felix and

hie wife have intended l iv1ng ttere too, but Felix becoiooa more ill and

has to go South.

Be dies there without ever having the chance to Uva

in the new community.
FOWELL, GRD.NDFA!l'HER.

The girandfa.ther Of the Powell boys.

:N.L.M.iv.

Tho grandmother of the Powell boys.

N.L.M.iv.

rowr~L,

JESS.t:'.MY •

Tha wife of Felix.

H.L,.M.1, vi, ix,.xiv-xvii .xix,xxih

"His (Fel1x 1 s) young wife, . ~/·ho was less openly an 1.nvalid., shsrad

l1is boliers. as wall as h:i.s ha.lf-melanc. holy fondness for his brot11er.
She liked to hnva Owen Powell' a children in her childless home; and
she had oome tWetty affea·tation s. Of rranne.r and aooent whioh took them

with tho aense of' elt:1g.tlneo in a. world beyond them. • • •• •

Aft·~r

tha

pionaor stories, tha chiM.ren fell asleep on the sofa and tha oa.rpat.,
and did not wake .till they heard the pin.no.., uhero their young

used to sing and tha unol.e aocompH.ny he.r -.·:ith his flute. n

Jasso.my .Powell ia Felix's

sh~d~NI

~nmt

Ch.it

she bolioves as he does and

nots in acoordanco with. hi.s wishes; btlt wi thnl

sht~

is amiable and

cares i'or him through his sioknesa and his long stay at home.

lier

fr1endahip with Ann is espeoinll:r touching,

rot!lEt,L, .nu.

Another of Owen Powell's brothers who never quite gets

ready to tmme live in the Mow Laa.f
rov,ELL, OWF.Jl.

An idealistt a

!~ills

dra~~mer, v/110

cor.mnuni ty.,

n.L.r~!.1x,x:.di,

would like above all things

else to start a modern Utopia at New Loaf 1i11llth

U.L.lf..i,U-x :1v,

xvi-n111.
"He (Felix) fal t more tban any of' his wora.s or acts evinced, the
beauty- of the large benevolent intention -;-;hich was the basis of Owen•s

character, nnd ha was charmedt if he wnc not oonvincad, by his inoxtin-

guishable faith in mankind as a rnce

m~roly

naading good treatment to

bacotte everything that 1 ts :frien1.s could wish; by his simple ooura1,;e,

so en ti.re thnt he never bolieved fo danger;

of' tempara100nt .. "

.~.nd

lly his sweet aereni ty-

Oh.i.

"Hia harp was one

~ut

of many proofs which POwell was alwaas giving
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Qr' hia

ingenious aptnecs with hi a humlo, tl!ld of his i nvonti ve sldll."

Ch,. vi.

nAa she· came ne::-r trnd
ktwv1

so

neart.·1· t.he gentle, ch1lol1ee.1·tcd. mm, whom !;;he

bravo and tviso fo:i.· n.ll ldeJ1 ocaasiono, ho1• 111ioan t fille<l with

the worship i1nc1 pits oi' him, !i.nd it s•:;an.£Hl

i.o ht=Jr us

if sho woro uoing

to deal him some oru.el hurt with the 1wws ahG ls.ad. · She remambored how
good an.d

l~ ti en t

he had been through tlt.E> trials of their life in the

squalor of that plaoe, which he coulci hava lil\:&cl no moro than she; how
bard l'1e had worl=od, how ha helped her keop hot' rou1'ngo

th1~nnr)1

t11oir

common trials from the l'udo coridi tions nmone; th\) rude neighbors, in the
ho1)(3 of bett<J.ring both.

Sha 1•01nor.iborect tha unaalf'ish purpose -v1llich he

infused i11to the nacessi ty

or

theit• corning, a.r11.1 how he had. not chosen

to come, but, being chosen, had s·:mght f·'Jr beauty in tl1eir aqu:,.Hd lotf
how he hed n.ever repined at the worst of it, but with his sweet lmmor
had ·tried to

lt~ugh

the ugliness nway.

Sho :mew the gifts of heart and

mind wrlich needed only the push of ambi tlon to .1ulka .him valued in the
world, and she blam.ed hEft!self · for blu.ming him. the. t

h~

hficl

t~kon

ao

modea tly the i t}lorant, ill-will of. tha clo'.vtls and savages about Mm.

Sha conslda:red, swiftly, as she slowed her swift puce, that his solace
and reparu tion v:e1•5 in hur and in thair ahl.ldre11, and 'thnt ha h'ld not

as1 ed for tmything out:;ide of his
10

hO?!;e

fields and woods wl1lch sho abho:rrod.

axcopt for the as.pact of those
clhe 1YJrcoivad ns never bai'ore

. that he loved the eotu1ten:.::.i.nctl of the seasons snd the skios, unvexed b3
the noiso and tu:rn:ioil of tha town where he had somehow found himself

so un£1 tted ior the struggle it1 which she beliaved ha might h9.Ve sue-

o,oeded.

She was going now to

so dan.r to

him~

t-~ke

him from the si.mple things of nature

-'1nd hurry him back into the town, and plunge him again

into the oaras and the troubles \\tiicb might harass him into another
failure. n

Ch.xxiU.

It is the idealism Of Owon Powoll which makes ''New Leaf 11ills 0 pos..

aibla.

No one but Owen would have attem,pted the modern Utopia the1•<.h

Finnncinl failure ia a.lvmys staring Powell in the face, but from the

tbne he begins tlle o.dva11tu.re to the time 1Ni1en even he• impraotics .l as ha

is 0 sees it must end, ho navor loses the optimism of
in hu..'11001 kind.

~1ving,

or faith

Owen curries his ideals baolt with him into the business

world, mnintainln r, that

is

is the rr.ethod, and not the idea, which had

£i:t1led.

roWELL, RICHARD.

Ov:en Po\vell 's alder oon to whom .t1.nn, his mother. turns

rrrJra and mora, as Owen becomes less and less 1:iraotical .

N.L.Moi1 1 ix,xiv

xvi.x1x,x x,xxli 1 xx111.
''Powell was rrrJre this boy•s compsnion than his eldest son's• though

he respected the buoinoss faculty of tpe other so much and relied upon
his help in all practical rratters.n

Oh+vi•

,.

"Riobard nlways counted with his mother and father; he aha.rad his

rr:o thar •s cares ..... Richard loved adventure ;
fornia. and dig

~-oldu ... "

he

wished ta go to Cali-

Oh.xiv.

When some one is sick, Richa.rd is nurse; when the mill will not run,
Richard attends to it; when a new business must be sought, Richard does
the seeking.

This son is the mainst!ly of Ann Powell,. and he aots aa a

J!raotioal balance wheel to Owen's idealism.

of t11e t•orr:.r.mtia in hc1• to !-:.nJra her r·i.tfh t':> livo

~

t 1\Gw leai' 1.Ulls.

N.L.M. t:r,xx:ti.

P1Knmoooa,

1'HE ..:

'I'ha only one of

W.t'ittau .s:athority foi-

r.1.'!:J.J).,y

Ams ..

artor
Al~;,

.ru~tEH.

,~nnie

c~oup

\1ho 1•00.li:z.au the

of th9 Alt1•11riun's otatcu::er.rtut aud there-

fore· sus.peots h:bn 0£ merely
PV.~nr~Y.

<li acturnion

t!:H~

Ut.ouin.

1"(111.;~s!lin!;

~r.rrom

A.iH,1v,ix,xi,J r.U,

Gi:rlhooc.l :fr:teno of A..nnie 1iilbui·n nnd i1er best i'riond

returns from Rorna.

s minor ah8:t"ncter 1n

A.K.,iv·,~d,x:v,:xvH,xv:i.U,:ir.dU,xxv.

~.of ~;-,, P~.,rt

l.,:icd ii; Pnrt 2, ix.

liquor; but who ln s,pi t~l o:f M.s weakne()s, d.oes not losa the respeot of

his friends.

A.K.viii,x.i,xvt xvii 1 xvi1i,xxv,xxvii ;xxvii1.

1 1 iv.vi 1 1x,nU,:x=r,x:dU 1 x.xiv1 Pnrt

Q.of

2.1x,x.,:~d1,ni,xv1U,xix;

u.

Part

Part 3 9

vi--vi!i,xi ..

"A lank 11 ttle figure,

d..t'esse~l

with i·ecJr.lesn slovenlluesa in a au1 t

of old-£ash1'.)ned. bl.a.ck; a loose v.e<."k-cloth fell at1·i11ging down his shirt

ri out,
1

which his unbuttoned waietcor!t e:q;osed with itt, stains i:rom the

tobacco 'Ugon ·which hh tb.1n l i tt.l'e jt;',''S \\":lrketl meclumlcfl.ly, as ho
stared, into tlie room

~·i.th

ilM!Y blne

from a high clear rorehe!id; he
cheeks; a

h~r~vs .mu5t~che

anca that might

otharwh~

and

h~d

e~ras;

his silk hat;

W!~s

l'uahod baok

yestercJay'a stubble ou llis beardless

iin.r-·~rl:;l

£,ave dash to a cast of oolmton-

hove se•ned slight. and

efie~lnata. 0

A.K.

Clhv1Ut

tt'Mr. :Putney, t said tbe doctor (Morrell) \ti th a twinlde oi his blue
oyos, 'in ono of thane linComrron people who ruvo onemias.

Ha baa a good
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many booausa he's a m~n tba.t thinkst .~nd thon says whttt ha thin1ts.

his own \ro:t.'a t cnE'my, ba<.\auso from time to time he

Mr. Putney in t.ha st(')ry,

.At!!biJt.Ji!.!!>.m:u..,

boat, friend, and. in a jold.ng

Wfl~/

drunk• tft

~tets

But

he's

Chof M.

.is tha httsbuml of Annie's

e;ivas Annie

m\lCh

advice in her u.mler•

to help the 1utfo:rtunate• He lm tes 1lr. i1orthwfok because t.ha

tc~king

lnttor h apparontly so succeasfttl a.mi st.r.ong,

~md

he so vma.k.

lie

denounces l:orthwiok in no 1mce:rtain terms !:lt the tim.e he absconds, but
la. tar ha 1s the ndvise:t" snd. one of the best friend.a of the lbrthwick

thern., he never gets

gil'"ls.

All the time he is study:S.ng what is host f.or

drunk.

Af tor the re turn of Nor t;hwi ok and hi$ hu1•.r lad jo1ll'.ney back to

Ca.n~c.1n• Pntv.ey nays ho wi.shas Northwiek had rem.~inad

should

b~ne

lik$d d.efnndJ ng: l1 iin on n plea of 1.t1.sa.n1 t1•.

It ls Pu.tney

\1r~10

gives tltl€t to tha book

sosing that dastiny comes w1 thout humttn
or it

~.sn't

fo:r trial; as he

..of

..

'~!1lt'!. ~;;uq.U!'.~

int~rferenoe;

u·

,,
l}!er.c:£)~X

it isn't fate

law. then it rm1st be the diff'eren.oo, or -- rr.·<·n:cy.

PUTNEY, W.UITHOOP..

The s~teen.oioya~-old Willlelmina ~1ose pre~ties.t

QUEEN' OF BO!LA!Uh,
1nte~cepted

?Y

~~e

x.,, n,Xjdi-xxiv1.

bow,

Kenton, leads to a very one-sided love affair.
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RACHEL, SISTER...

, I .

A Sha.keresa
I ,

,'

,

at Vardley, u.o.x1v.
.•

'

,

f

RAINFORD, LORD •.

<

An English lord, at

o~.nca~ned, but a

'

•

\

a.

~

:

, •

',

!

'

,"
,_

•

disadvantage so .. far l.\6 appearance ia
;

rmnly nan beneath the

'

\

exteri~r. \V~n,111 1 ~1i,xU~:d11,

xv1,xv111,xix,xx1~
''

"A t9ll young Englishrtan, in blue scotch stuff l and .Halen decided at

once that hie shoulders sloped too mu.Ch; he talked ver1 tar down ln his

throat, and he md a nervous laugh• Helen disaoveted th.at he had also a

shy, askance effect of roving 3ust loolmd at you.*' Cb•.1:1.h
'

.

Rainford compUcn.tas m tters by proposing to Helen while she is engaged
to Fenton. After 1 t 1s thought the. t F0nton is dead, he renews his suit.
but Helen remains true to berselt and will not accept M.Ea home vli thout
g1 v1ng him' love.
RALPB.

Sae PUTE'EY 1 RALPlh

RA.LOON, AMERICA.

A weal thy society girl who W1 th her f trthar and mother moves

to new York for social pos1 tiOn•

L.lt.tv.vU. ....:xiv,ni-xd.v,xxv1-xuU 1,

sxxv-xli1,xl1v•xl1x,
, "She has a head· of dark rad hair, and the

bl~at

cheeka with so ft pink in them, and she is built

blue eses., and white

on the sq-scraping plan ·o t

the new girl, w1 th shoulders e.nd a neck to b~at the band1"

(Miss Dennom

writes to her mother of America Balson.) Letter ix•
"She has lots 0£ sense, and is a.a fine as she 1s f.rnnk in the things
that become a girl•"

(Wallace .Ardith 1 a op1n10n•J

Latter viih

"They looked at us a good deal• and I didn't vJOnder for .America le

certainly beautiful to look at. Of cotlrse th.at hair others exai tes susp1•
ciODt but a vmran has only to behave aa if sh$ believed.

a thing V."aa

~eal
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herself and she carries conviction.
opera gl~sses

I oould see doubt fade from the

or observers at th~ the~tre,

a.nd from their ayes at supper

afte~~ds 9 ·as they settled do~11 to perfect faith in hor _particular r1oh

rmho~ny

shade of hair and gave themselves up

to

the joy

of her sumptu-

ous 'bioom 'and 'bulk, as something that there could never have been any

question about.· She was the himdsornest !n the suppor room, and she .did
not go half way down her spine to prove 1t, aa some 0£ the women did.
.

.

'

.l always ,did think b.er red, whi tat and blue g6rgeo'l1Sness the richost

type of beauty.•• (Ardith•s ~esoription of Juneri~.) Lott~r

vu.

to New Yo.rk :tor social .POSi tion. Amsrioa Ralson finds that

Co~1ng

weal th is not so mu.oh of an .asset to get into high society as she thouGht
it would be.
yo~g

At their hOtel one evening she meets Wallace Ardith, a

'
man from her
former homa town.

Partly for the sa:Y...e of companion-

.
.
ship and partly to make it up to him tor bar friend's .111 ting him• America
.

'

invi tea him to alt 1n their box at the opera and to take lunch with them

every day. .Betore

she

rea.11 zes it. she
~

.

•;

~

has

fallen !n love w1 th him. Be~

cause of her weal th and his poverty she feels she must let him
(

her love rather

th.'lt1

knOw

of

vait for him to speak.

Daring a call at the J3aysleys where he is staying, she feels by Es-

.

.

sie 's .actions that Ardith and Essie are engaged. \llien Ard.1th again calla
on

Ame~ca. she

.

'

offers her congratulations and learns that Alt.di th is not

en{;lged to Essie and is not even in love with her but is

.

ill

love wl th
,

America herself. lie confesses to .Anx;rics his plight with the Baysleys,

and

t~y

'

decide to let matters rest tor a. while.

Shortly a.:rter, while
'

Attdith is Gick with the grippe, Alrorica tries to ir.aka it qu1 te plain to
the Baysleys that Mr. Ard1 th is in love wi tb her.

When the affair is

finall1 etre.ightened out. and when Ard.1th feels ·he can marry Anerica 1 she
plans .tmt they will go abroad .for his health, since the

~ippe

has left.

him rather weak•
RALSON, Mlh
.

1

Father of America Ralson.
.
.

s...a.1v,x1 ..:dv,xtx,uU•xxlv,n"IU1 1

xl1v,xlv1,xlvii•
"l must eay 9 he' looked the part

ot an old

bal'bado aristocrat to per•

faction, with his long vrhi te mustache sweeping across his face, and hie

wbi ta hair snowily dri tted on his head,"

friend.)

(Wallace .Ard1 th wri tea to hie

Letter xix.

"Mr. Ralson, w1 th bis olond

ot

White hail't and hi.e red face crossed
.

'

.

by his big white moustache, and his large stomach swelling out through

his unbuttoned OOato ms tall thete• BS he came tol'Ward W1 th h1S naP:ltiD

in his hand•"

(Miss Dennom writes to her rr:othetJ

Letter xlvi.
'

In order to gratify his daughter•s BOob1l deal.res, Mr• Balson, head

of the Cheese and Churn Trust, moves. to New York.. Ria success .in the .bua-!ness world causes him to aspire to a higher level in socb.l life.

Re

la quite elated with the attentions young Ar.di th is g1v1_ng his daughter&
and men he finds Ardith is ·to. be taken away bJ Essie .Baysley, he attempts to rrske it right by giving Mr• BaySley a big cheek1 He calml3
takes his scolding from his daughter when 1lrs. Ba32ley returns the cheek

to Ar.terica Balson.
RALSOift

ms.

l!other

ot

America Balso.n,

L.lI.1v,1x,xii1zl.U,xviU.,u,xxvU,

zxx1,xnv,xl1 Vf
"She 1s a very small old lady, not the least lite her daughter, and
she began to question me about whe:r,e I came from, and m:t tam111. and

whether I was homes! c~ and d14n • t l think ll$w York was an awful _place•"
•••••• "She got to

talldn~

Of Miss Balson by her nickname, and of her hue•
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band by his first name. and she was so helplessly humble end simple,

that I was glad her daughter had rone out of the room, for I am afraid .
she would have checked her a.nd I wouldn't have liked that."

VJr1tes to her mother.)

Letter !x.

A nociety v10man

RAWGELYt !JlSS
B.AS!UTHi JUI,IA.

(llias tennom

ot

New York.

c.o:f' B.:d.,xxvi,xxxix.

A young lady who is scouting a.bout for a husband.

She

attemnts to attract the Reverend Rugh Breoknn, but is unsnooessfulo

x.xi i i ..xv1 i ! tltXt xd ,tt! v,nvi.
"She was a long, undulant gil"l, of a mixed blond.ness tho.t left you in

doubt, after you had left her, whether her hair or her complexion wore ·
not or one tint I but her fee. tures \\tere r:ood, and there could be no
question of ;her captivating laugh, and her cbarming m0uth• \'il1oh she

waer:a:t.ways pul.H.ng down with d.emure J~ony." Oh.xv.

''lie.r indolent, drolling temperament must have been from her f'a.ther."
RASMITH,

ms.

A soheming. old woman who v1ants her daughter Julia married

to the Reverend Hu.eh Breckon if r.x>ssible ...... if not, mnrr1od, at any

rate. x,:0.11,xv,xv111,:xxv1.
RAY, 1m..

The critic who proclaims Maxwell's RM;stg as a great American

play, surpassing Ibsen's in some ways, but :fhlling below ~his standards

in other respects. s.or P.xv1i1•xd.,
RAY, MR. EDW.ARD.
l3u tlei-.

.n.

w

.An

um.ta:rtally fine young m.:1n mo later msrries Uarian

i i 1. vi 1,x,:x:i 1txu1.xv$ i 1 f xix, xx1.

"Without being \11 tty, h:ta talk was bright and to the last degree

sensible• \vlth ·an edge of satire for the young cirls,
to whorn at the
.
'

same time he was alertly attentive.

Helen thought his n:nnner exqulsi te.

t'X'iend..u.. ..
~.oat

of tho

bi.~wn

that

He ti;tlJted. tt. !);'JOd

sun:~r

:md told

de~l ·ti) he~,

b~r

be

l'l~\d

:J_pent

on the \l'ro,ter, •which acer.runts,• she tttttsotl, •tor id.a

little handm• not .rn\l.O-b. biS.f."O~ thnn a Jcip

perfect mass of

t.rec~es. Hr

la\?

&tlldant•s. :anG for

Ch+Uh

llJ:'• .RfJ.S le evor a t~ntle~, snd ho1da ttle whole Sutl~:r frndlJ bnok

ln urs1ns Uolon to
RAY,

snm,.~~Y.

ltainford~

aU,~bt,

new

tl.t

be.rt I.be tw~1ed tU.ecr&Otl1

After a gbnoe th.tit no doubt tooit hl tl'40 f$Ota.

rather uc4ershed

ma~ked bro·:1s;

f!>i·k to get hie

vi.at o.1-:1v.

When (Peaee) tound Rtl.$ f>'nd!llf ti~dly

awas•

and

Lord

A .youn.tt Jow>naUeUo wtt ter who goes to

novel vublhheda
0

n:a~r3

his

pe~·~on;

tatrnl.~.~ht

h1a

tine

,r$~)rtle:ir

no:::u~ ~tnd.

of

biS nent 6

faoa 0 \d th 1ta

dm.r~r ~~es

pli$a:u1nt tri0utl1; bis sprout-

Wht.10 :R11y GQeO to New York: to have bis novel

1~ubUsbed

bo plGns to Uve

lo a· good ho tolt und nt least !nto~r1ne .h!moelt ~e~*llg r1ah encl ta.sblontitblee
He finds a f()relgn hotel which

~u.1 ts

hie tastei, but his c.\ietltluragement

in the li\lbUahi11g or Ma noval oou.oea 111.rn to esta'ulhb

'.hlmat~l.:f

or place. In order to
.

.

rtl$Ot Sll!>enfH;?S

cr1Uo on tho ~v~ra J&~isa·

co. !n line

llS

r.r.

a !iUbliehlng house

noon• t.lnd titlds .1n

h~

be no,,;tpte a

p~td. tion 1u

in e. cheap.
H t<tl'.9.r9

Brs.naretht wishing to got Cb.aplea and
~1Dt

later deot4es to

!.iUbUsb

Ray*e

and her ob tar tho fltiendahlp he .bas rn1ast4 since

lesYinr-.r bis home town. He r.artal"..es of their 3oaa and no:r:rowa and faale

.
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ha tells her frankly th:'l t his foe ling tor her is more ot admir.:t ti on tll£lll
love.

Sh&

sr~ems

to understand an4 says she could ,have aocepte<:' l1is admir-

ation, but tha.t she does not love 'him•
REBECCA.

Mrs. Savor's younger

REDFIELD, JIM•

a~s.ter.

A.X.Xiii.,xxvu1,

A comnon•sense aoung min who doasn•t believe in Dylks, but

who believes more and rrore

~evoutly

in the

g~odness

and a1ncarit3 of

Jane Gillespie. LaGeviiijxi•xiv,xv1-xviii.xx-)Q(iii.
Jim Redfield makes use o:t· all his ardor and youthful energy 1n ridding Leatherw'.:>od of Dgll«h

Then he makes has to to establish 111s own

home with Janee
REilE or .BAliEY.

A Canadian hired man, who helped about the Kite place and

did odd jobs of carpentering fox- the neighborllood.

v.of K.vH,b-x1,

xv~, xx.vii •

B.EVF.JtDY, ABEL.

One neither of the "fold" nor of the tthounds"; an unbe-

liever; a man, slouchy, shiftless, ever-borrowing. L.a.1,11.v11,v111.
xii-xiv,xvi,xx,~111.

Abel is a frequent visitor at the Braile home where he is only too
glad to excha.n£.i"6 the news Of the progress of the J..eatherwood God for
Mrs. Braile 's coffee and cor.n-pone. -, ..
REVF..JIDYt SALLY.

One of the same shiftless, lazy type of humanity as is

her husband. 4bel.

L.G.1,11,vU,viii,xii.xiv~xv1,xx~xx11i.

"Unkempt as to the pale hair mi oh escaped from the knot at her nec:ic.

and stuo.k out there and dangled about her face in spite

or

the attornpts

nade to gather it under control of the high. horn comb holding 1 ts .iroin

strands together; ••••• her eyes wobbled in their sockets.....
barefooted. tt
RilODA·

RlOHA:aD,

Oh.i,

See ALDGATE, RHODA.

See ELLISJNt COLOIIBL.

She was
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RICHARD.

See

.rowEJ~,

RICHARD.

1ucm.. nm, THE RJ~V. 'MR.

The minlste.r at Middle.mount who advises tl1a

Olrucons relative to Clementina

•s

I

plans. R.L. Ui~xH i ,xv,n,xxvU ,Jrr.xxvtU •.
'

"He
. \\'U.s a. tall,~ laan man in :rusty blaclJ:, wi tll a clerical waistcoat
'

.

'·,

that bilttoned high, and ooholarly glasses, but with a belated straw hat
.
.
.

·and

h~nds•"

"Ha

Oh.x111.

was ona of' those men who have, in the breaking.;•ll.own of the old

pur1tnn1oal faith and the

d~1 ing-out

of the later unitarian rationalism ,

advanced and established the Anglican ehuroh so notably in the New Eng-

land hill-countr y. by a wise conformity to the necessities and. exactfons
of the native

O.n the ecolesiast1 cal side he was conaoien•·

to~ara.ment.;

tiously uncompromising, but parson.ally he
.
'

was simple..henrted."
'

1

1;ts sirnple-mannared as ho

Ch.xiii•

'

RIO!tUHG, Mns.

W-9S

•

The min1ster•s 'Wife at 'Middlemount.

\\hile Mrs, Riohling
..

,

·~

'

ag1·ees in general with her husband• she ia more of a. mind. with Miss Mil"""
.
.
,

rny 1n rognrd to

Cla~entina

-• Why shouldn•t the ohild make a brilliant

match in Europe? R•L.xH ,xUi ,n•
Rieti::ER,

tm.

Edi tor of the Jo.stqn O'l1mn1cla Abstrac·t;. a man with tta vJhim-

d cal,
shrsml.
ldne'i face, 0 who "clings to bis ideal o:r a oonsotence in
.
.

Ricker introduceEJ Bartley Hubba.rd

t~

hie olub and in other ways helpe

him to get started in Boston; but later. on account ot Hubbard's shady
practioes, he loses all confidence in him and drops his aoquaintanc e.
In 'mle, Stora: of 51 '.f1ruL 1·t is he who saves the young Maxwells from

n~o

£t...-w

.·

.

their financial troubles by offering the playwright the position of

New York correspondent for the J!os tori Chronicle Abatrnct.

RIDGELY, MISS LINA.
ROBERT.

true.

See BOWEN, MRS.

A servant of the Thrall.a who thinks Al truria too good to be

He comes back to the Thralls to serve them "for love," as the

Altrurlans put 1t. T.E.of N.
ROBERT.

Part 2,xiii,xv.

See F'i!Ifl'ON, ROBERT.

man \vho

bids on the Harlmess house.

w.a.v,vi.

ROGERS, MR.

.A

ROGERS, MR.

Mrs. Was tangle's e,uest whose c1uestl on· W.ss Shirley, disguised

at Mrs. Westangle's party as a ghost, immediately divined.
ROGERS,

~.ms.

Wife Of Milton K. Rogers.

R.of

F.and R.xv111.

s.L.111,.x.xv.

The one-time partner of Silas Lapham, who could ru.n

ROGERS, MIL'IDN K.

through Vanderbilt, Jay Gould, and Tom Scott rollod into one in loos
than six months, .... and come out and want to borrow money of you."

ROLLINS 9 CAPT.

The profane captain of the Meteor wh1oh is carrying Fen-

ton to San Francisco at tha time it is wrecked.
ROOT, MISS OORNELIA.

W.R.xi,xvi.

A plain.common-sense art student who tries to t,"et

She also rooms and boards w1 th .Mrs. Hewitt.

work tor Helen.

w.n.1x,

xli,xv,xvii,xxlo
ROSE.

See ADDUIG, ROSWELL.

BOSE.

Sea HEFMYE.Rt ROSE.

ROSE-BLACK, MR.

An impudent. pushing English artist who has no respect

for an American, but who falls in love with Lily Mayhew and is rejected.

F.R.vi,viii,ix;

L.of A.xxiii.

"He was very red; his full beard which· started as straw color, changed
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to red when it got a l1 ttle \'>ay from his faoe.•"
RUSKlN, MR.

The nan \'.ho directed a group

L.• of A.xx.iii.

or Oxford undergraduates, ot

whom Lord Moors was one,. in building a piece ot highway.

Part 2,x111.•

T.E.of N,
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SA!NTS~URYt

JOHN.

Professor of Comparative Literature, and one of Dan

Haver1ng•s best friends.
SAII~SBURY,

ms.

A.H.v-viio

Wife of Professor Saintsbury and one of Dan ll.avering's

kindest and most understanding friends. A.H. v-v111.
SALO!!Ei

The Juliet of Uax\vell's play, in reality a replica of Louise

Ma.A-well.

~.of

P.v,v1,v111.x,x1v-xvi,xv111,xxi,xx11,xx111,xxv.

"·' ••••• rf the

woman. who does

m.t,

is vulgar, or underbred, or the least

bit coarse, and doesn't keep the.character ju.st as sweet and dalioate
as you imagined it, I don't know v.hat I shall do to herl"

(Louise)

Oh.x.
SANDEROOlf, l'!R.

Friend of Shelly Ray.

SA...WmA, SISTER.
SAUNDERS, MRS.
boy dies.

w.of C.i,1v.

Member of the Shaker community.

A neighbor who tries to comro1•t

w.or K.vu,x1v,xxu1, x.xv.

l~o.

Newton when hor little

Q.of M• .Part .1 0 x.

SAIDIDERS, CORNEr. . IA.

An ambitious young village girl with a ts.lent for

drawing and painting, who goes to New '.fork to stuey in an art school.

C.of B.1i1,1v.vi-x,xii-x.xv,x.xv1ii-xxxv11,xxx1x,
"AS she turned her

little head aoide for a baoltWard loolc over her

shoulder, she made him, somehow, think of a hollyhock, by the tilt of her
tall, slim, young figure.....

She vas a brunette with the lightness and

delicacy tmt commonly go with the beauty of a blonde."

Ch.111.

neornelia had grown from a long, lean child to a tnll and sta toly

young girl, who carried herself with so muoh D3.tive grace and pride that
she had very little attention from the village youth.

She had not even

a girl friendship• and her chief social resource was in her intitn3.oy with
the Burtons •

She borrowed books of them and read a good deal; and when
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she was . seventeen, she rubbod up her old studies a.nd.g0t a. tea.cherts
oertifioa.te for six months and taught a summer term in a district at

Burnt

~sturas,"

Ch.vi.

At fifteen she had at her mother's lnsistcmce entered several of her
at the County Fair. · He.r work was unnoticed and in her angar she

dra~in.gs

rofused .

to draw so much as .a. line

smoulders.

~nd

for two years.

bursts out again four years later.

But the artistic fire
She goes .to lie\v York

to study in an art school called the ·synthesis. She meats Cha1"mian

&ybough, who soon becomes her most intimate friend; and Ludlow whom she
had

a~en

before at the County Fair. He takes much interest in her v.ork,

and Cornella soon learns to love him.
light of

herself

h~r

by

A former lpver appears and, in the

new social knowledge, Cornelia realizes that she baa lowered

her old affair•

She tries to tell the story to Ludlow, but he,

seeing her distress. refuses to listen.

The old lover, Dickerson, again

. offers himself to Cornelia and, angered by her refusal, wri tea to Ludlow
of their

for~r

relations.

tudlow senda this letter to Cornelia• and she

feels that she has lost not only the love 0 but also the respect Of Ludlow•

Ludlow repents his hasty action and ooroos to explain to Oornelia.o

Cor-

nelia's resentment at his injustice and her humiliation over her o·wn
youthful folly aro eventually overcome, and she and Ludlov1 go back to

Psmnntoning, Cornelia's home and the place of their first meeting, for
their n:arriage •
SAIDIDERS, MRS.

Cornelia's mother, a dress-nnker and milliner, an artist

in her own way.

c.of

"A handsome, mild,

B.111,1v,vi-ix,xxv,xxix,~x.
middle-s.~d

woman ••• •.•

She had some teeth gone,

and when she smiled she tried to hide their absence," Ch.iv.
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n•she's a dl-essnakar and a milliner -

when she 11!• •••••• In a place
I

like Panlantoning she's as good as anybody• and her daur)lter has as high

sooie.1 standing. •• .. ,.

?~s.

Saunders 100ves in the first circles ot

She has the greatest taste, and if you can got her to

Pymentoning •• ~··•

do anything for you, your forturie•a made.
a thing that

But it's a favor,

She'll take

got home from the city, and that you're frantic about,

you~ve

i t'a so bad• and smile over it a little, Blld touoh 1 t here and there,

and it comes out a miracle of style and becomingness. '" (Mrs. Burton)

Mrs. Saunders is a gossip of the mild, harmless kind.

She ha.a the

village belief that every woman should ma.r1•y, and encourages the affair
between Cor.nalia and. Dickerson, which turns out so unhappily.
A well-preserved young widow ·whom Olm.•a Kingsbury 1nv1 too to

SAVAGE• !iiRS.

her tea to maot lb.rcia and Bartley Hubbard. M. hxxi.
SAVIN• THE

w.

R~JV.

A minister in an Equity church.

Tha mother of the baby Annie Kilburn tried to save by

SAVOR, MRS. r.l4llIA.

sending them tQ the seashore.

SAWY~,

SCAMPER~l.tl!f,

M.E.vi•
LADY.

versation.

A sooie ty woman, introduaad for the purposes of con-

u.o.xv1.

SCAMPERT01'T, LORD.

SCOTT, MRS.

A.K.xUi,xvi,xvii,xxviU.,xxix.

One ot Bartley's helpers in the newspaper of£ice in

LIZZIE.

Equity.

A.K.xU1,x:v1,xvU.,xx.v1H,xx1x.

Husband of Mrs. Savor.

SAVOR, WMo

»•I.viii.

A typloal

society math

u. o.xvi.

One of the guests at Jocelyn's•

·SER.VU., KllIG OF.

A

D.B.P.11,111.

visitor at Cattlsbad•.. T.s.w.J.xJotH.

•'His moderated approach. so little like that of royalty on the stage, to

2G4

which

era used 0 allowed Hrs it March to make sure. of the pale,

Americ~ns

slight, insignificant, amiable-looking 90uth in spectacles as the aover~

eign she was ambuscading. n
SEWELL, ALFRED.

· Oh.xit.11.

The minister's young son, \\'ho· "smiled ·w1 th the wise kind•

liness ot children taught to be good to all manner of guests" and tried
to set his father's uncouth visitor. I.emu.el Barker, at ease.

SEWELL, EDITH.

M.c.u.

The.minister's little da.Ughter, who "o1l.1!lbered the helpless

country boy 0 Lemuel Barker, with offers of d:ifferent'diahes''.and tried.

in evory way to do her duty as a daughter ot the parsonage. u.0.11,
SEWELI.. , DAVID.

A minister; a kind-hearted~ lovable man. who -is sometime$

led to palter with the truth in order to avoid hurting the feelings ot
othors.

xx.xvi;

M.o.1-111,1x-x1 1 x1v,xv11,xvi11,xxtxxitXXi11-~i,xxix 1 xxxii•

Q,of M.

Pa~t

2,v1ii; Roof S.L.xiv 9 xviH,.x.xvi1.

"Whenever Mr. Sewell finds himself guilty

or

some departure from the

narrow w-.J.y, he at once plans a sermon which will warn his parishioners of
the discomfort of such procedure.

After he has misled Lemuel by his

injudicious praise, "by an immediate ins1Jiration he wro'te a sermon on
the text, 'The tender rreroies of the wicked are cruel,' inwhioh he
taught how great harm could be done by tho habit of saying what are
called kind things.

He showed that this habit arose not from goodness

of heart, or from the desire to rriake others happy, but from the wish to
spare one's self' tbe troublesorrie duty of formulating the truth so that
1t would porform its heavenly office without W'Ounding those whom 1 t was
intended to heal."

Ch.l.

"'What 1n the world made

~u

encourage him?'" (Mrs. Sewell)
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n·tfli! goodness of heart which I didn't take the prooa.u.tion of mixing

with goodness or head before l used it,"'

(Mr. Sewall)

Oh.Hi.

Mr.o -sawellt while in the oountry meets Lemuel Barker, an ignorant

country boy Mio writes poetry. 'Mr. Sewall, unwilling t.o oaua·a .min,
.Praises the poems f'ar beyond their. merits; and he is thon dismayed to
find that tha boy, trusting his word, has cone to Boston
lisher.

~o

find a pub-

The minister is obliged to tell him that his work 1 s worthless.

'?he minister feels himself responsible for the boy•a coming to tho city,

and endeavors to guide him th.rough its pitfalls.

This task le made uore

d1fficul t because the minister's first lapse from truth has weakened hie

influ.enoe with Lemel.
In .,.The Rise ot SiJ.as Ln.pham• Mr. Sewell advises the Ln.phams to urge

Penelopa to· marry Tom Corey.
love, and has

no

He

is

a a trong believer in the powar ot

patie.noe w.lth OVer-oonscientiOUS BO?tl.Pies.

In !Jie Quality of l';oro.i,, he is a guest at .Eben Hilary's dinner party.
SEWELL, MRS.

.The minis ter•s wife and the keeper ot his conscience.

u.. o.

1-111,1x,x,xiv,xv1,xx1,xx111,.xxiv~xxx11-xxxv1.

"In their case as in that of most other couples who cherish nn idonl
of dutiful living, she was the custodian ot their patentlal virtue, and

he was the instru.rrent, of'ten faltering and imperfect, of its application
to circumst.9.noes.

She

worlted his moral forces as mercilessly as a v.oman

uses 1ha physical strength of a nan when it 1a placed at her cllreotion."
011.1.
She was a kind-hearted woman, but she placed duty before ohsri ty, and

truth before pleasantness~

Also a minor character in R;of s.L.xiv,xrvii.

SEYMOUR, UR~

The archi teot who built

~e Laph~ house •. :a~~f

s•.L.iii 9 xiv.

A young Ri tualis t whom Lemuel Barker mist:'lltes for a

SEYTON,, REV• MR.

Catholic priest; one o ~ the .suast.s at Charles :Ballingham's breakfast.

Silli~'1ALL 1

SISTER ELLA.

A

·wonnn of the Shaker oommuni ty who supplies

'

'

'

Al th~s. with a shawl and hat the day

SHIRLEY,

iuss.

or

her elopement.

D.of

T.w•.1....1v.

'nle tvoman who writes to Verrian asking tlla t be send her

the oonoluding ohapte1•s of his serial story before the aerial i tsolf has

been concluded in the magazine.

F.and R11,U,v1,vH.viU.91x,xiH...xv1•

.xv1i1-xx1.
"She's interesting•••• rather .petita •••• she has.no particular

com~

plexion, but it's not thick. Her e;i·es are the best of her, though there

isn•t much of them.
sweet and giimrraring.
11 ttle chin.

They're the 'waters on a starry nightt . sort 1 very
She has a kind of ground..colored hair and. a nice

Her f.D:)Uth helps her eyes ou.t; 1t looks best Vlhen she speaks;

it's pathetic in the play of the Ups.it

(Verr1an)

Ch.:dx.

"She was a very reticent person or a secret person -

that is, men-

tally frank and sentimentally seoret; possibly she was like rrost women in

"Miss Shirley h.3d the accent, the manners, and the frank courage of a

"'He (Varrian) was chiefly conscious of her pathetic fascination.

This

seemed to emanate from her frail prettiness no leas than from the sort
of fearful daring with which she was pushing her whole enterprise th.rough.\•
Ch.xvi.

Miss

~hirley,

together with Jerusha Brown, composes a letter which is
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sent to Philip Verrian,_ att author whose story hss just bean accepted
and ·1s running in aerial form in a reputable magazine •. 'She writes
tba't the story is so touching th!l t before she dies she 3ua t

mu.st

.. know how the autnor completes the story. for she feels that he has
totiohed the realness of tbs beyond in his treatment

ot human problems,

and, as her time is short, re.quests that the concluding chapters bo sent
at ·ones. Verris.n wishes to com.ply, but when the edHor 'is co·naul tod, his

comabn sense oomes to the fore, and the rec1uest is invea ti gated.

l!is

wr1 ting for references brings a full oonfess:lon from Jerusha Brown, who
takes all the blame, but admits that t . .,'O "wrote the letter ·on tho strength

of a. wage.r only.

Varr~an 's wounded~· pride

answers in a heartless letter.

\

Som months la t~r Miss Shirley meats Philip Verrian at Mrs. Westsngle's

house· ,r.arty and confesses her pnrt in the letter writing.

Vorrian does

his best not to becnme too interested in her, but his attempt is in vain.
He plans to tell her of his love, but she tells him of her engagement to
Westwiok9 whom she also met a.t the house psrty, before he h9.s a. chanoe to
speak
SILAS.

m her ot love.
A nember of the Sh9ker oomrouni ty.

u.o.:x:x.

SILAS or s1;

Sea LAPHAM, SILAS·.

snwous,

The kind old Cbctor who realizes Fenton is d31ng of home-

D.R.

sickness and viho gets him a chance to .return by carrying dispatches to

Sl?lPSON.

The driver of a public conveyance at Hatboro'.

SIMPSON.

The landlord of the hotel in Equity Vlhere Bartley stays, who

Q.of M,

Partl,

wants Bartley's colt and cutter; but will not pay enough to buy them,

u.r.xi.

...

SIMPSOil, Jtlh and MRS,

neighbors of Peace l!ughas_, who .read and enjoyed ·

Shelley Ray's novel•
SIMS, MRS.

sion.

~e

w,o~xli.

new medium who experiments in self-ex,psns:ion and

com.pres~

u.c.xvi.
Grandmother or lrope Ha.wberk•

SOUTIIPIELDt .MRS.

A very· disagreeable \!!,'Oman,

ono .soured on life by many disappointm ents. s.of
SPAULDIUG, .lffiTTIE.

R•L~xv11,xxi,XlfltV~

·fri~nd wh~m Marcia tells her father she intends to

Tllo

visit when in reality she in tends to meet Bartley Hubbard if' she

et~n~

M.I.x.U,
STAGER, :MRS•

A servant in the Westangle household.

F~and .R.:ttV,uvi.

Mrs• Stager assists lUss Shirley in prapg.ring her t•gnost" entertainme nt•
ST.AMWELLt t."Rs.

One of the ladies at the summar colony of Campobello.

A.H.xH i 1 x1 v,xv1 ,'xvii•
STAllII.'QiiD, J.AMES.

A very critical young ·rran, whO conceals under a. rather

superciliou s air a naturally kind heart.

L.of' A.iv 1 vi•xxl,nvi•1 tXVH•

"Staniford's mustache was cut shol"t; his hair was clipped tight to his
shnpely head and not part.ed at all; he had a. slightly aquiline noset with

sensitive nostrils, showing the cartilage; his. face was darlcly freckledt"

Ch.vi.
St3niford, a young

~an

keenly alive to· social aonventiQns 9 at first

resents the presence of Lydia on the .Aroostook. He attributes her quia'

reserve to insensibili ty and provincialis m rather than to salt-contro l
and strength of mind.

His gentlemanly instincts lead him . to render her

difficult position as comfortable as possible.

In a short time her inno-

cence and self-respec t braad in him a regard which soon deepens into love.
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ua protects her from the drunlcen
later saves..

advances

of

Mr •.

Hioks;. whose life he

Lydia awakens to the faot that sha loves Staniford when she

sees him pltlllge over-board to the rescue of Hicks.

In her joy at his ante

return sho betrays her feelings, but Staniford will not take advantage
of her lonely state.

•

He waits until ehe is among her friends and then

follows her to Venice where thay are married.

STATIRA.
ST1~ARWS 9

See DUDLEY, STATIRA.
BELLAo

A Patmos girl v.ho becomes the wi fa of George Fen ton, a

clerk, after he has beo:-:ime riah during the war.

STERUE,

MR.

A manager

vho

tries

Yolande Havisham, may star.

''•••u

~e

.to buy

a pby in

F.n,1v.
which Mrs.

Harley, or

S,of P.xv1,xvi1,x1x,.xx1,xxiv.

dark bulk v:h1ch had risen up ag:linst the window and stood

holding a hat in its hand was not somehow a. gentlemanly bulk, the hnt was

not definitely a gentleman's hat, and tho baldness which had shone against
the light was not exactly what you would have called a gentleman's bald·

ness ..... n

Oh.xix.

Mr1 Sterne, accepting the part of Salome for his client, aomplioates
matters by thus arousing tha jealousy of both Louise and Godolph1n.
STEVENS, SUE.

STEVEN&nlt N.RS.

A girlhood friend Of Mrs • .Elrnore•s: Lily Mnyhew's elder

One of the sumner boarders who spent her time .ininting

cat-tail rushes1 ''not very like, and yet plainly recognizable." 1f.F.1.
STRANGE, Mr•

The husband of Mrs o Strange, later

that great wealth is a grelit burden.

T.E,of' No

Mrs• Homos, who realizes
Part l,xv11,xx,xx1'

Part 2,xv.
Mr. Strange influenoes his wife in that he diacussed with her the

groat responsibility of weal th•

Until she goes to .tU truria, she n.eveJ-

quite shakes off the morbid idea tllll.t she is doing a great deal of harm
,,i th
STR~UGE,

the money her husband wills hor·•

r.ms. BELLIHG'IDM. . See STIHliGEt MTh9.

STRANGE, .MRS, EV1.i..'1LETH.

See also IrOUOS, lffiS·•

Strange, a very rich manr later.
by adoption.

EfELETR. '

T.E.of N.

th~

wife of

~9

Mr~

widow of 11r• Bellington

Homos, and an Altrl.lrian

Part l;vi,vU,x 9xU.xUi•xv-xx 0xxU.-xxvU.;

Part 2,v11.
•'But she \Vne 1 really, .rather small 1 though not

b~low

tbe woman's

average, and she had a face l'll)re round than otherwise, with a sort of

business-like earnestness, but a very charming sm1le ••••• and, •• an Amar•
ioan sense of humor.

She had brown hair, and gray eyes 9 and teeth not

too regular to be monotonous; he.r mouth was 'Very sweet, whether she
laughed or sat gravely silent•'' Part 1,011.xiH.

"She had a deep and most tragical aeriousnoss 1 ma.skadwith

~moat

win•

nir1g gayety, a light irony• a fine scorn that was rather for herself
than for others.
environ~ent;

She had thought herself out Of all sympathy w1 th hGr

she knew its falsehoodt its vacu1t1, its hopelessness; but

she neoasaarily refl!Sined in it and of it. -. .. •.. She could have re•
nouncad the vrodd, as there are ways and means of doing here; but she

had no vocation to the religious life, and she could not feign it without
a sense of aaorilaga•

ln f'aot. this generous and magna.nint)US and gifted

woman \vas without that faith. tlu1t trust in God which coiws to us from
living his law, and which I wonder any American can keep.

nothing; but she had lost the strength to affirm anything,

She denied

She no longer

tried to do good from her heart, thoush she kept on doing ohari ty in what

she said was a mere mechanical impulse from the bolief of other du3s, but
alW,iYS with the ironic.al doubt that she was doing hsrm •••••• •
c~uld

not

clearl~

VJ11are she

sea her way to a true life 9 it ..-ras tha same to har ns

an imDenetrabla darkness•"

Par~

ltCh,xxii•

Eveleth Gray marries Bellington Stl'anga, n rich man much older than

herself, but she does not marry him for zroney.

there

is

L:ltor they discover

too nm.ch dif!erance in their ages for grentest con:patability,

but eaah respects the otber. ·Mr• Strange is always worried about his
great weal th. ·and he dies, leaving his widow wl th the burden of 1 t.

Strange is afraid
good.

or giving

!1rs.

it away for .fear 1 t will do more harm than

She is in despondency over her great wealth and its use whon :sha

meets Mr. Homos. marl'ies hin: 1 and goes to live in Altruria.
S.TRONG, lUSSo

A young musio student, protege of Clara Kingsbury, who

comes to Marcia's houso to live after Bartley's dasortion.
STORHELL, OAPtN VlJlA"l•

S'XOLLE.R, THE MISS:Es.

school in Wurzburg.

.An inhabitant of Corbi tn.nt.

M.. I.:aci,:x:x...w.

D.B.P.x11.

Twin daughters of Ur. Stoller, whom he has placed in

T.s.w.J.11v,1v11.

"lie (General Triscoe) referred to the milita1'y chiefly 1n relation to
the Miss Stoller's ineffectual tlirta tions. which ha declared had boon
outrag~ous.

Their father had apparently no control over them

~tatavcr,

or else was too ignorant to know that they were misbehaving. They were
without respect or reverence for any one; they had talked to General
Triscoe as if he were a boy of thelr own age. or a dotard vm.om nobody
·need mind; •. •. • they had laughed and giggled.

They were A.rnerlo:in girls

or tho v1orst type; they oonrormed to no st;;mdard of behavior..
S!ro.7 L=1R, MR.

A rudo, boorish Ame:rican

manufsotut"e~ •

Ch.lvii,.

who haa political am-

bitions and has come to Carlsbad to ~vrite a series of

artfoles on mu.ni-

oipal government fo1· a nev1spaper t!m.t he has just 1m1•ohased.

T.• s.• w.J.,

xxv-xxvi i, xxxi i-x:avi tXX:X:i:x• xl11, l i 1 11 v.•

.

"A lnrga mn of unmistakable AmericHn m.F.1Jte, but with so .11 ttle tha. t
was of No\1 England or Uaw Yorlt in his presence that she might not at
once ha.Vo thought him A.YJe:dca.n,

lounged towards them with a. quill tooth•

p1clt in the corner· of his mouth.

Ha had a Jealous blue ei>re, into which

ha seemed trying to put a· friendly light; his

at~aight

mouth stretched

in a voluntary smile sbove his tawny ohin..baal•d,. and ha \VOre his soft

hat so fnr baclt from his 111 gh :forehead ( 1 t showed to the crotm when he
took his hat of':t) that he had the affect Of being uncovered.-

.......

Stoller took his toothpick out of his mouth and bowed; then ha saematl to

remember. and took off his hat.''
0

Ch.XXV•

Thero was something like the bird of his step-country in Stoller 1 s

pale ayes and huge beak."

Stoller employs Bu.rnamy;

Ch.xx.vi•
a

struggling young journalist, to come to

Carlsbad to ,EX>lish up the articles he is -m:iting on city government.
treats Burnamy as though he

o~ned

him, body and soul.

Be

Burnamy resents

euoh treatment, but poverty compels him to put up with it•

Stoller in

his ignorance gives his articles a sooialistio bias which Burnamy knows
will ruin his chances for office, but filled vdth resentment at the

treatment accorded him, fails to warn. his employer•
appal Stoller, and ha discharges Bu.rnamy.

The press notioes

Later he tries to persuade
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Bwmamy to help him cover 't:tJ? his mis take by l.ying about the articles.

Burne.my refuses.
Vh1rzbu:rg,

Stoller he.s placed his twin fuJ.ut-;htors in school n.t

He goas there to visit them and meats Mr. March.

Burnamy's

frie11ds have deprecated his treatment oi' his emJ?loyer, but Stoller now
talms all the bla:mo,

thttB

re•instating Burnamy in the good opinion

or

the Mar ohes,

SUJ,LIVAN, tras.
SUE.

One of the recipients or Halen•s oh3rity. w.R.xltxli.

See !IDRTmncK, SUE.

.A member Of the Sh.aka,,. oommuni ty.

SUSAU, ELDRESS,

A little girl of' the Sha.lror settlemsnt.

SUSAlt.

pick blaak-barrias.
SUSIE.

Saa

SUZETTE.

JOH!~S,

Sae

She goes with Egerin to

u.c.xxi.

SUSIE.

hTORTmnox.

SWAU. M~l\DE.tI~.

Door T.w.1.

s.of R.L.
SUZETTE.

A young art Gtl1dent who livos Elt the St. Albans.

u.c. ·

xvi ,xix-xxi 1i •
*'!i!iss Swan was from the weste1·n part of the stato ...... Hiss Swan as

nearly as he couid ·SXl,)laln was stu.clying art ror. the ftm of it, or tho
excitement, for she vro.s well enough off; he1• fnther
thei•a. ft

wat~

a lawyot' out

Ch.xix.

"'But if the follow hap,pens to have on a long, slim• olive-graan dress

of some colour, and holdn her head lilta a -vihole flot'al t1•ibu.te on a
stem ..... you ca.n •t feel so independent about 1 t, somehow,.
what a peculiar blue her eyes ru.•e?tn

..... Ever notice

(Mr. l3erry) Ch.xvi.

''!ladeline Swan is the intiml ta friend of Jessie Carver, and the two

girls are inseparaille, ·a.11til the gay young law student rmrries Madoline
and takes

he1~

to his home in Wyoming•

See ALLSON, TAD.'

TAD.'

TA'lUCKA• COUNTEJS.

A Venetian lady, a friend of Mrs •. E:nvin•a. L.of A.xx111 •.

"A beautiful \'roman,. pale, with purplish rings rou.u.d the large black

eyes."
THOMAS.
THO~S,

Oh.xxiii •.
Cabin-boy on the A;rooatpok.

ELDER.

setts.

l'uof A.iii•iv;vi,x9x1J 1 xvi ...xvii.

A member of the Sha'kar community at lla.rshh•e 9 Massachu-

D.of T.W.xi1.

THORN, !USS.

The J)lain 1 but honest and generous schoolteacher at the

country schoolhouse where Eger fa and her fathor find shelter f1•om the
storm.

u.o.xtxx:v.

Miss Thorn lenda Egeria a raincoat

whi~ll,

in her fevered illness, she

forgets to roturn. Mias Thorn•s mother starts a story about the matter,

rass Thorn,

but

in a common-sense fashion, rights tho wrong done to

Egeria•s character by explaining the
THRALL, MR.

m..~tter.

A kindly !imarica.n millionaire, who is afraid of his money.

seems childishly happy men his necessary stay in

Alt1~ria

!Ye

relieves him

ot his worry, and gives him a chance to work with his hands.

T.E-.of .m.

Part 2,1x,xi-xi11,xv .
THRALL,

mm.

REB£CCA.

is spoiled by ri chas.

The wife of :Mr. Thrall who, poor in earlier life,
She ia a crabbed, vulgar old woman whom even

Al truria 0:1n hardly reconcile to working w1 th her hands..

TJIE.o:f' N.

Part 2,ix,x,xii,xiii ,xv.
THURSTON, MR.

An elderly gentleman, a guest at 'tb.e reception given by an

artist in Florance.
iULLIVER, MISS.

I.S.xi.

A friend oi' Mrs. Secretary Millar; she is in the receiving

line at llrs. Miller's reception.
TOM.

See COREY, TOM

A.II.:xlix.

Sea MAROH 9 TOM.

TOM.

TRANNEL, MR.

A young man in whom Lottie Kenton is much interested in

Holland, until she learns ha is a
TREVOR. 11...B.,

R.L.xxv1H,x.x1x.

Mrs. Lander's doctor in Venice.

T'RADONIOO, D!l.

C~ok's

Tourist•

A young man of the Campobello summer co lon,7, at whoa a houso

the arrateur dramatics were bald; a cousin of' llisa

TREVOR,

tms.

K.xxi-4~•

An~;orson•s.

· A.H.::dx.

The young wife of M.r. Trovor and o-:>usin to .Tulia A11doroon.

A.n.xix.
TRISOOE, AGATHA.

A beautiful young girl, traveling -with har fothar; :me

gains the friendship of the Marohos and wins tho love of Blll'nSJI\Y•

T1 s. w. J •vi 1-ix,xi 11-xvi i i 9 xx11 i ,xxix.xxx, :cod i-xx:xv ,xxx:vii • xl-xli 1,
xlv1;liv-lv~1,lxi-lxi1,lxiv-lxv11 9 lxxii-lxx1v.

ttNext them was a young lady whom he (Burnamy) did 11ot at first thl111c

so good-looking as she .Proved later

t~

be, thou[;h she htld at onoa a

pretty nose 9 with a slight upward slant a.t the point, long ayes under
fallen lashes, a s tra1@'1t forehead• not too high, and a. irouth w1tlch the

exigencies of breakfasting did not sllow its

ch~acteristio

oxprossion.

Sha bad v;ha.t Mrs. },!arch thought interesting hair, of a dull :bla.cl:,

roughly rolled aw&y from her forehead and

te~plas

1n a fashion not par-

ticularly becoming to her, and she had the air of not lookinr,
as she might if t;he had ohoson."

s~

well

Oh.vii.

"He (.Burnarny) aaw now that aha was not only extren:ely protty, but as
she n1oved away sbo was very gr:;ceful; she wen had dis tine tion. n

Ch. viii•

"She had no duties, but she seldom eot out of humour with har pleanures; she had soma odd tastes Of her own, and in a society where none but

the most serious books were ever seriously

~entioned

aha was rather

fond of good ones, and had romn.ntio ideas of a lii'e that she vaguely
called. boh,emian."

Ch.xvi•

Agat~ Triscoe 1o a

her

f'ath~r,

young aoo1ety girl who is tra~eling abroad with

Gonara.l Triacoe.

Blll'narJ'\Y' 9 a Journalis t wliom she meets on

board tho ship, falls in love wi tli her, and after var1oits meetings an.cl

part!ng-s, she becomes engagod to him. Her father at first opposes
the frtl.rr.1age, but .Agatha shows an unaxpeots d i.nder..andenoe; and he is

obliged to give up his stand.
TRISCOE,

GEU\~lt\1.

A oourtlyt irascible , ol.d gentleman , who hides. ext1•eme

selfishne ss under a mask of lordlines s.

T.s.w,J.v ii·ix,xiii- xv1,Xtrii 11

niii ,xxvu i-xxx,xxx ii•xnv ,xxxvH ,xl-xlH ,xl vH, l i v-l vii tlxi-lxii ,1.nv.....

lxv11,lxx 1i-lxx1v.
"The elderly man' on her right, it was easy to see•

\\'S.8

her father;

thoy had a family likeness 1 though his fair hair, now ashen with age,

was so different from hers•

I!o wore his be:.u.-d out in the fashion o·f

the Second Empire, with a Louis llapoleon mustache, imperial, and. chin
tuft; his neat head . was

crop~d

close, and there was somathi11g Gallia

in its efteot and something remotely military; he had blue eyes, really

loss sevoie than he rreant, though he frmvned a g'Ood doa.l, and managed.

them with glances of a staccato quickness , as it challengin g a potontial dis igreement w1 th his opinions. "

Oh.vu.

"His pessimism was unooremonly well grounded, and if it did not go
very deep, 1t might ?/'ell have .reached the bottom of his nature. u Ch.xvi.

The general had expected to receive a consulshi p, and, disappoin ted
in this, detarmines to go abroad anyway. Ha and his daughter have
dwelt much abroad and know Europa well.

The general,

~n10

has wasted

?T'l

his fortune and is now de.pendent upon his daw;htar who inhori tod mil.oh

wealth from her mother. endeavors to retain for himself the enjoyment

of her money by ending .her lova affair with Bu.t•nruny.

Hat he io sur-

prised to find thvt his gentle d:.;ugh tar has a will of her ovm.

Tho eon-

eral, moraovar,. weakens his J?Osi tion by paying m:.irl:.:ad nttontionn to tho

pretty widow. trrs. Adding.

so in the end the goneral has to yiold to

force of oircuma tanoeth
TWELVfil!OUGl!, Am.

An author who acts as host to Mr• llonns • the Al tt'u1•fon,

and v:ho likes and yet doubts the mun at the oamo time.

Mi••

Twolvom~:n.it)l.

is secretly ashamed of' his guest's practical dmnooraey, .and seorotly

proud to be hOst to

an~rone

from such a celebrated count1·y.

T.from A.

!-xii.
TWIFIT·r,

rm.

A despicable, old lovor of Helen, who buys hor pottory Vihen

ho learns she has decoratea. it.

w.n.xH,

UCCELLit F.A:h1rY.

The you.ng daughter of Ma.dame Uocelli •

UCOELLiv l":.AJlAME.
Mr::h Bowen's.
"~o.da!lle

I.s,.vh

The Amorio.;.'ln widow of an Italian ci then; a friend of

1.s.v.

Uccelli 's character rennined. inalienably .American. but her

mmmera a.no. customs had become largely Italian: without having learned

the lancuage thor::iughly, ehe spoke it very :nuently 9 and its id.toms
marked her Philadelphia Englisli.
UPHILL, ?17RS.

Ch.vi.

The ytrnne n:arried v1onnn wl1ose flirt0.tion with Olaranoe

Bittridge almost spoils Ellen Kenton's life.

K11XVH11
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VAnOEt MISS M...l\RGARET.:

Niece of Mrs. Horn; a young w:nnsn

i\hO

n.of N.F.

be of' service to humanity and who later becomes a nun.
xi; Bk.3,v-vii,ix;

loneed to
Bk.2,

Bk.~ 9 1i 9 vi 1 vi1,ix,xiv.

"She was a slander girl, whose semi-aesthetic dress flowod about her
with a.n accentuation of har long forms, and. redeemed them from censure
by the very £rankness with which it confessed them; nobody could have

sa.id that Margaret Vance was too tall•

Her l'lrotty l i ttla head, wh1oh

she had an affect of choosing to have little in the same spirit of
judicious defiance, had a good deal of

~eading

in it; sbe was proud to

know literary and artistic fashions as woll as society fa3hions.

Sho

liked being singled out by an exterior distinction so obvious ao
Beaton• s .. "

Bk.2, Oli.xi •

She was a. girl of genuine sympathies, l.ntolleat\l.9.l rather thnn sentimental.

In ta.at, she was an intellectual ,P9rson, whom c1uali ties of

the heart saved from being disagreeable, as they saved hor on the other
·hand from being worldly or cruel in her fashionableness.

She had road

a great many books and hsd ideas about them, quite oourage'lus and origin-

al ideas; she knew about pioturas -- she had bean in

·.~.·atn:ora•s

class;

she was .fond of music; she was willing to undershnU. even politics; in

Boston she might

h.~ve

been agnostic, but in New York she was sincerely

religious; sha was vet•y accomplished, and perhaps it was her goodness

that prevented her f eoling what was not best in Boa. ton. u
VAN DER OOESES, THE

Weal tii.v, refined

r~aw

Yor!t people

which the Ralsons and Wallace Ardith attend.

\ir10

Bk. 3 • Ch, v •

give a reception

L.H. Letters .xi,xiH,xv,

xlix.
VANEt MISS.

.A friend of tha Sewells; a very benevolent woman with a keen

.......
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sense of humor. M.C.iii,x-x11,xiv 1 xx1v,110tiv-xxxv.
"She was no longer so ·pretty a.s she must have onoe been; but an air

ot distinction and a delicate charm
taec1na ting youth."

of manner remained to her from. her

Ch.111.

Finding the Sewells at a lose as to what to do with Lemuel in the
city, she offers to take him into her hOuse as fu.r.naoe-ma.no

She under•

stands intui ti voly his a turdy self'-respoct and puts their relation on
a simple business basis.

Later she gives him the use of her books and

helps him by her display of
VANE• SIBYL.

interest~

An enthusiastic 3oung reformer,

mo

believes toot there are

few evils that can not be remedied with cut flowers.

:M,o.x,xU.xiv 9

.xxxiv,
"A tall girl, with a slim vase in her band, drifted in upon their
group like an apparition.

She had heavy, black

blue eyes under them, full

or

eyebrows with beautiful

an intensity unrelieved by

"'I began before she had got her hat or gloves

no time when she understood the £sots.

stripped the nasturtium

bed~......

ort,. u

~~or .. "

but she lost

She want out immediately and

She took the

decoration~

of Lemuel's

room 1n1o her own hands at once; and if there .is any saving power in

nasturtiums, he will be a chs.ngad person."' (Miss

Vane)

Oh.x.

"One day a young girl brought a bouquet of flowers and set 1 t by

Lemuel's bad, when he seemed asleep.

••••••

She put her finger to her

lip, and smiled with the air of a lady benefactress; then, \vi th a few
words of of'fioial sympathy, she encouraged him to get wellt and flit-

ted to the next bed, where she bestovred·a jacqueminot rosebud on a
Chinaman dying of cancer.° Ch.xxxiv.

Sibyl was the nieoo of Miss Vane.

It

\v.lS

owing to her insistent

efforts to be a moral influence i'n his life th:l t Lemuel became in-

volved in the quarrel with her that led to his

le~ving

Miss Vane's

sar·vfce,
Aunt to Julia Anderson,, and her

VAN HOOI{ 9 MISS.

to Washington.

cha1~ron

during the visit

AoHiaxlix.1 ..

"Miss Van Hook was in a. steal-grey ef:t'eot of dreas 9 and sho had
carried this up into bar h8ir, oi' 'ltvhich she wore two short vertical

curls on each temple."
0

Her aunt was with her, (Julia) of course; she saeme<l to Dan more

indefatigable than she was by day.

He ooul·d not think her superflu-

ous• and she was v·ery good natured.

Sha made 11 t tle remarks full of

conventional wisdom, and appealed to his judgment on several points as
they drove along. tt

Servnnt of Ippolito, an Italian priest.

VE?iEltUID.A.
VEROIUCA.

Che:xlix.

Fo0.111,xiv,xvli.

An Italian maid in the household of Mrs. Erwin.

L.of A.xxU-

xxiU,xxvii.
VERRIAN, MRS.

.Ph1lip!3 mother, so fond of her son that she \•:ould wish a

no !fOre individual title.

She it is

WrlO

guides him always; her oon-

sis tent guardianship has made Ph1l 1p dependent in a graa t many ways.

F.and R.1-v1,xix-xxi.
In the development of Philip's ego the mother has much to do.

so

closely does she live with him and for him that she is able to discuss any trivial, minor success, and actually glory in i t with him;

yet she wants to keep her boy unspoiled by praise. Mrs. Verrbn's re-

lief in her son's not marrying any one for the moment, is only too
api:arent nt the last.
V.Ei1.RIAN• PHIL IP•

A young author who liVes for his art and is true to

its highest standards.

centers.

Around him 1 and his growing .Prid.e• the story

F.and R.1•x,xi1-xx1.

"Suoh die tinotion as he had vas from a sort of intellectual tenseness which showed rather in the gaunt forms of' his taco than in the
gro.y eyes• heavily lashed above and below, and looking serious but dull
with their rank, bl.a.ck bro\vs."

Oh,viU.

"To be sure, he was himself only of the middle height of men,
though an a.quiline prof'ile helped him UP•"

Oh.x,

"He was of the crueller intent because he had not known how mu.oh
of personal vanity there waa in the seriousness with which he took
hirr.self and his work.

He bad auppoaed he was respecting his ethics and

aesthetics; his ideal of oonduot and of art, but now 1t was brought
home to him that he was swollen with the conoei t

or

bis own perforrmnce •.

and that, however well others thought of it, ·his own thought of' it far

outran their will to honor it.° Ch.111.

Philip Verria.n'a.comnon sense saves him; his mother's pampering
doesn't szj:>il him .Permanently; Mrs. Wes tangle's social glitter can•t
a ttraot him always# even the girls who angle for him f'ind him hard to

catch.

In the end he remains true to the csll of the artist within

him; goes unheeding his mother's advice when the i"a.scination of Yisa
Shirley is denied himj :and looks the tru.th of the over-estimation ot

self in the eye with such an unflinching fearlessness that only a
rrodest man ca.n finally evolve•

VE.RVAIN, FLORIDAo

A beautiful; haughty, American girl v.ho lives with

her.mother at Venice.

F.c.ii-v,vii-xii1,xv,xvi,xv111.

"She was a girl of about·seventeen years, who looked older; she

vt..le

tall rathe1• than short, and rather fUll, though it could not be snid
that she erred in point

ot solidi ts• In

the attitudes of shy hauteur

into which she constantly fell, there was u touch of doi'iant awkwardness
whioh .bad a. certain fascination.

She was a blonde, with a throat and

hands of milky whitoness; there was a suggestion of frooklos on hor
regular face, where a quick color came and wont, though her oh eeks wero
ha bl tually somewhat pale; her eyes were blue under their level brows,

and the lashes were even lighter in color than the massea of her fair
gold hair4 the edges of the lids were touahed with the faintoat rod.

• ••••

She bad an air of being

embarras~>ed

in prasonoo of herself, and

of having an anxious watch upon her impulses." Ch.ii.
'

·1n her early childhood Florida loses her father, o.nd as her mothor

1

has plenty of :roney they travel.

mother are living at Veni<ie.

\Then the

~tory

opens,Florida and her

The dau@tor has received her education

through tutors; so Mr. Farris, the Un1ted States Consul, secures th&

services 0£ Don lppolitOi a priest, to instruct Florida in the Itnlian
language.

Mrs. Vervain desired the .Priest as teacher because men out

of the church were too apt to fall in love with Florida.

B~t

for all

·their plans Don Ippolito makes love to her and tells her he plans to
give up the priesthood.

her love for Mr. Ferris.
are separated

fo~

Florida of oourse rejects hi-m

·~tnd

hints of

Because of a misunderstanding she and Ferris

two years, neither k.nOwing where the other is.

In
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an art gallery in New York they meet again before his painting of Don
lppoli to and later marry,
VF.JlVAIN, MRS.

An amiable, g-raoioua \'roman of VEU'Y delicate health who

loves the society or her friends.

F•O•ii-v,vii--xii,:xiii,xiv,xvi.

"Mrs. Vervain was gracefull3, fragilely unlike her daughter.
entored with a gentle and gliding

through her glasses.

She

~'as

s~ep 1

She

peering near-sightedly about

dressed in perfect taste with reterance

to her matronly years, and the lingering evidences of har tv1dowhood 0
and she had an unaffected .naturalness o.f manner which even at her ago

of forty-eight could not be called less than oh.arming.

She spoke in

a trusting, caressing tone, to which no man at least could rasp0nd
Wlkind.ly."

Ch.11.

"All young men like a house in· which no ado is made about their com..

ing and going, and Mrs. Vervaln perfectly understood tha art
him (Ferrio) make himself' at

or

letting

home. He perceived with amusement that

this amiable lady, who never did an ungraceful th.tngnor wittingly said

an ungracious one, was very much of a Bohemian at heart, -- the gentlest
and most blan:eless of the tribe, but still ls\vlass, -. whether

fr~m

her

campaigning married life• or the rovings of her widowhood, or by natural
dispJsi ti on a and th.at Miss Vervain was inclined to be conventionally-

str ict, but with her irregular training was at a loss f'or rules by which
to check her n:other's little waywardnesses."

Ch.v.

Mrs. Vervainlas had much sorrow in her life. When a child she lost

bar father and mother, and la tar her brothers and sisters.

Now at the

age of forty-eight she has also lost her husband and four children.

Florida is the only

0110

left to her.

Her husband ha.a left her enoµ.gh
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money that she can travel, and sot to forget her trouble, she and her
l
daughter go from plaoa to place in search of a better olitr.ate for the
mother's health.

During·· their stay in Venice they become friends of

the Amarioan Consul. After Don lppolitOi Florida's tutor, a priest,
declares his love tor the daughter,
back to ,America.,

to

~

~ey

Mrs.

Vervain.deoides they must go

take a boat to England, and trom thore intand

to their home in Providence, Rhode Island, but they remain in

England for a time, then return to the continent.- A year and a halt
later Mrs. Vervain dies in Italy•
VERVAIN, MISS.

VIRGUUEo

An

American girl who staid awhile 1n·venioe with her

Old Bird's niece whose voice is of unusual sweotneaa.

Q.ot M.

Part 2,vi,vH. ·

VOSTRAND, GENEVIEVE.

Mrs. Vostrand's daughter& a sweot, wall-bred g1rl,

completely under her mother•~ domination.
'"She didn't seem a strong character. '"
to Westovero)

•••she

Lost L.H,:xv-xxi,xl,111-liv.
( Oyn this. desori bes Ge nevi ave

Chexl.

was what her mother wished her to be.

I have often wondored

how muoh she was lnteras tad in the marriage she made.•"

plies.)

(Wea tover re-

Ch.xl.

Genevieve is singularly characterless, though she is vary beautiful
and very perfect in manner.

She permits her mother to force her into

marriage with a dissolute Italian nobleman, Count de Grassi; and then
when this· marriage ends in divorce, she yields to her mother's desire
tlnt she shall marry Jeff Durgin.

Be

always liked Genevieve ·- in his way.

it said to Jeff's credit he has

28tl'

VOSTRANDI
· well,
"Th~

MR.~3.

Genevieve•s mother who looks after her daughter only too

L,at ·L.11.xv-xix,xi,1u,1111,11v.
mother had ltept her youth ill fa.oe and. figw.•e so ad.inirably that

in another light she would have i·ooked aca.roely the older.

lt was the

candor ot the morning which confessed the fine vertical lines running
.UP and down her lips,· only a. shade :i;:a.ler than the girl's (Genevieve's),
and that showed her hair a t.rifle thinner in its coppet\V brown, her blue
eyes a little dirr.mer.,

They were both very graceful., and they had soft

caressing voices." Ch.xv.
"'He's got a first rate 0£ a housekeeper, but l guess old Mis• Vos-:-

trand keeps the housekeeper, as you rray say,,
.

.

boa'ders talldn 1 up

·.

th~ret'

and one of 'em said •t the. gre3.t thing

Lion's Head was 't you could feel
house."'

(Wh.1 twell)

I hear some of the

everywhe~es

~bout

in it that it was a lady's

Ch.liv.

Mrs. Vostrand decides that Jeff is the. best

Ge~aviave O.lln

brings about the m toh, thus soouring herself ·a home•

get, and
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\YADE, THE REV. :mt. CARIL.

The minister at Hatboro'•

q,.ot M.Part 1,

1,ix,ix,xi,xii,xx,xxii ; Part 2,x,xvi,xvii,xix; Part 3,viii.
WAKELY, ims.

The woman who took ca.re of' the March children.

s.o:f D.

Pe.rt 2.11.

WALKER.

Head book-keeper at the office of Silas Lapham.

R.or S.L.

viii,xxi,xxiii.
WALTERS, :BEV. mt.

.An old Unitarian minister or ?Tew England, who,.

having become an avowed agnostic, has resigned from the ministry

of his church and has come to.spend his remaining years in Floronoe
where he devotes himself to writing a biography or Savonarola.

I.S.

iii,v1i~ix,xi-xii,xvii1,x:x1,xxii~xxiv.

"The old gentleman was short and slight, with a youthful eagerness

in his face su.rvi ving on good tetms w1 th the grey locks that tell
.

.

down his temples fromunder·the brim of his soft felt hat.

With the

boyish sweetness of his looks blended a sort of appreoiative shrewdneae, which pointed his smiling lips slightly aslant in what seemed
.the expectation rather than the intention of humour." Oh.vii.
He _is a quaint old philosopher, who, in spite

or

a certain

scholarly abstraction, sees with understanding and sympathy the
foibles of' human nature.

Re brings to Colville a realization

or

the

difficulty of adjusting the viewpoints of youth and middle-age, and
shows him what enjoyment one may find in the placidity ot age after
one has reconciled himself to the passing of' buoyant youth.
WATKINS, MR.

A traveler in Oanada whom Markham tries to convince as

2aa.
to the value

or

a new patent for mining tailings.

Q.o:r J!. Part

2.u.

WATTERSON, im.

First officer of the Aroostook.

L.or A.vi,ix,xv1-xvtt•.

V/EA.THERBY. tm.

One present at the dark seance.

u.o.i ..

WEA.VER, LOREN'ZO.

Althea.

.,.

The thoughtful, likeable young Shaker who elopes with

D.of T.W.1-xiv.

Ile had "gay blue eyesp and his hair, now that he took his soft hat
oft, had glints of gold in the dun tone that the close shingling
tho barber gave it.

or

His fa.ce was clean shaven and boyishly han.dsome.

He \Vas dressed in a new aw. t of diagonals which betrayed the clothing-

otora; but his figu.re was not vulgar* though his- hands, thra.sting out

ot his ooat sleeves without the shirt aut'fs that might have partl;r
hidden them. wera large and red, and rough w1 th work." Oh.i.
Lorenzo elopes with Althea from the Shaker Family-; he knows little
more of the world than does·· ·shat but he shows her the utmost con-sideration always.

He follows her every whim; even at the last when

she teals she cannot leave her world, he agrees to go back to the

Shaker community with her.
\-'lELKS, lm.

The harness-maker from whom. Richai-d Kenton burs his whip.

X.v111.

WR.WRIGHT, DR.

An upright, scholarly ma.n, l'!rs .. Lander's physician in

Florence, and another

or

Clementina's rejected suitors. R.L.xxtxxi,

.xxiii-xxvii-xxix,xxxix,xl.
WEMYEL, MR.

The man who would marry tfJfd.ss Dewey" if she could get a

divoroe from Hen Dewey.

R.ot S.L.xxiii.
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w.BSTANGLE, i.m.

The

ever-absent husband of .Yrs. wastangle _,who

as the ttAmalga.mated Clothespin."

WES1!ANGLE, MRS.

was known

F.and R.vii.

A social climber whoso money bu,ys her everything but
1

intelligence.

F.and R.vi1,ix-x1,x111,xv1,x.vi1.

"She had a vars long, narrow neck, and, sinoe 1 t wa.s long and nnr-

. row, she had the good sense not to palliate the fact or tey to dreaa
the effect of it out 0£ sight.

She took her neck in both

hands~

it were, and put it more on show, so that you had ronlly to like

aa
it~ •••

1 t lifted her face, though she was not a tnll parson, well towards
the level of his ••• ., Oh.x.

"Mrs. westangle had glided close to himt in the way that she had

of getting very near without apparently having advanced

by

steps, and

she stood gleaJJling and twittE:lringup at him." Oh.vii.
WESTLEY~

GE.tIERAL.

The husband of Mrs. Westley.

has married a youllg wife.

WESTLEY', MRS.

An

elderly man who

a.or :B.xi,xxvii,xnix. ·

A society woman. or New York who hovers about on the out-

skirts of ~ohemia.

C.of B.xi,xx,xxi,xxvi,xxvii.xxx,xxxiil,xxxi.v.
and adviser to the Da.rgins.

His sym-

pathy and smiabili ty mark him for whe.t he is-a gentleman.

L. at L. H.

WESTOVER, JERE.

Artist:

frien~

ii1-xiv,xvi-xxi,xxv-xxvii,xxrli,xxx1i1,.xxxv1i-x11v,xl.v11-xl1x,11-lv.
"The boy stared at

him~

slowly taking in the tacts or bis costume,

with eyes that climbed from his heavy shoes up the legs

or

his thlck-

ribbed stockings and his knickerbockers, past the pleats and belt of
his norfolk Jacket. to the red neck-cloth tied under the loose collar
of' '.his flannel outing shirt, and so by his race, with its sof·t young
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beard a.nd its quiet eyes, to the top or hia braidless. band.less,

or

slouch hat

tel t."

Ch.iii ..

"'I only meant that you're an idealist'."

{Jeff.)

Ch.xx.xix.

:But Westover is more-he is the idealist and the practical in one.

People in trouble instinctively turn to him for help and com.tort.

He is interaated; in all that concerns his friends, the Dttrgina and
Vlhi twel ls.

He has been wandering about among the hills seeking an inspiration

when one noon he comes to a. large old farmhouse lying at the foot
Lion's Head Mountain.
becomes

acqu~11nted

atmosphere

or

He stops here to seek

with the Durgins..

lodgi~

or

and food, and

He is impressed by a strange

hopelessness which rests upon the inhabitants.

He soon

learns that tuberculosis he.a carried awes all the family except a.

small remnant and that the.father and elder son a.re suffering from the
disease.

He finds .Mrs.

a eummer boarding-house.

~gin

an ideal cook and advises her to open

This ia the beginning or-better times tor the

Dtirgins, for the inn prospers under the management of Hrs. Dllrgin and
. '

JBokaon, the elder son.

Westover becomes the confidential friend of

the family, who feel that it was he who started them on the way to fortune.

He befriends the peculiar and self-willed boy. Jeff, but his

feeling toward him gradua.llf.cchanges e.s he observes his treatment of
Cynthia Whitwell, a girl who works at the inn,. and whom Jere Vfestover

himself unconsciously loves.

Upon Jeff's marriage to Genevieve

vostrand, Westover goes to Boston to see the Miitwells who hava left
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Lion's Head Inn• He is surprised at the change wrought in Cynthia
by

city life•. He soon
finds, however, that in spite of outward
.

.

polish, she is the same gentle• firm, true-hearted girl of Lion's Head,
and~awakened

to the faQt that. he has long loved her, he wins her consent

to be his wife.

im.
im.

WE!'HER..!iLL,

WETlrORE,

A man who bids on Harkness House, \V, n. v•

A New York artist, a quiet philosopher, who pokes gentle

fun at :Bohemia. and its inhabitants.

o,ot JJ.xi-.rlx,xxvi,xxvii,xx x,

x.xxiv 1 xxxix.
"At the painter's Oha.rmian realized,. more than anywhera elso, her

dream

of.~ohemia,

and Wetmore threw a little excess into the social

·ease of his life that he might fulfil her ideal•

lie :proposed that Mrs.

Wetmore should set the example of hilarities that her domastio spirit
abhorred; he aeou.sed her

or

cutting off his beer, and invented conf

ditions 0£ insolvency and privation that surpassed Charmian s wildest
hopes.

He bprrowed money

or

.

Ludlow in her presence, and said that he

did not know thqt he should ever be able to pay it back.

He planned

royetaring escapades which were never put in effect, and once he really
went out with tha two girls to the ah.op of an old German, on the Avenue,
who dealt in delioatessen, and bought some Nu.remberg gingerbread and

a bottle

or

lime-juice, after rejecting all the ranker meats and

drinks a.a unworthy the palates

or

tru.e :Bohemians.

He invited Charmian

to take part in various bats, for the purpose of shocking the P.rmtmtoning

.

prQpriety of Oornelia, and they got 81lch fun out of it as children do
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when the

make~believe

of their elders has been thinned to the most

transparent pretense+" Oh.x:xx •
.Also mentioned in
\VErMORE, lffiS.

lI~of'

N.F. l3k.2,1v; Jlk,3,v.

Wif'e of the painter,

Arr.

Wetmore.

Aleo mentioned in ·H. of N.F.13k.2,1v.
.
.
WHEEIJERt

im.

WHITE, 1m.

'

A man who bids on Harkneaa hottaa..
A man who bids on the llarkne$s hou.ae ..

WllITMAN, JOSIAH·
WHITTINGTOU, 1JRS,

The village undertaker.

C.ot· :B .. xxx.

w. n. v.
tv.R.Y-.

L.ot A.i.
t

.

A friend of Julia .Anderson a, who gives a reception

to which Julia takes Dan 1.!avering.
WHIT,1ELL, OYI-WHIA (OR CYHTHY) •

A.11.xlix.

The simple, unspoiled 'heroine of• the

story, who rises far above her environment in eveey respaet.

L~a.t

L.H ..

1v, v, vii, x, :ti v-xv1, xx-xx.vii. xxix, x..uviii-Xl, xl i H-1v. ·
"She was tall ahd slim, and she held hei•self straight wi thou.t stiffness: her face was fine, tvi th a straight nose, and a. deaided ohint and

a mouth of the same sweetness which looked from iher still,. gra,,y eyes;
her he.ir, of the average brown, had a rough etf'ect; of being quickly'

tossed into torm ••••• and, she was, as it were, unwillingly graceful.
Ch.x.

"Ile found in her ally, proud manner• and her cold, pure·bea.uty1 the
temperament •••• of the child

of a wild sweetbrier,

or

h~

remembered ••••• She made him think

a hermit-thru.sh; but if.there were this sort

of poetia suggestion in Oynthia •••• her aots were Pf plain and honest
prose, such aa giving Westover

the·pleasantea~

intelligent waitress in the room." Oh.x.

place and the most

Cynthia is one of the few persons who 'tllldarstand Jeff Du.rgin's pecul.iar disposition.
under the armor
the man.

or

Sha has known him from childhood and

~ercoivee

vengefulness the intelligence and aspirations ot

She holds him up to the beat that is 1n him e.nd in doing

so brings down upon herself the effeota of his perverse tendency to
get even."

'1

She entera. into an engagement with him; bu.t a.ftor hie half'-

contemptuoua affair with Bessie Lynde• her pure spirit is revolted and

she breaks the engagement.

In Jere Westover she finds n man ot her

own ideals, and turns to him in her trouble.

Westover loves her, but,

knowing how she baa cared for 3eft, tears to approach her.
and her :father move to :Boston.
her~

Oynthia

Two years later Westover again meets

but she i3 no longer the unsophisticated girl

or

Lion' a Head.

However• he so on finds that though she has ohanged her world• she has

not eha.nged her nature.

Har joy in the encounter and the welcome he

receives in her home encourages him to ask her to be his wife.

VmtTWELL, ·FRllNKIE.

Cynthia's younger brother who aspires to be a preaohar.

L.st L.H. iv,v,viii 1 x.xiii,xxii,xxv,xxxviii,xxxix,xliv,xlv,l,lii i,lv.
"He was a very handsome ••• fellow

or

distinotly dignified presence,

a.nd Westover was aware at once that here was not a subject for patronage." Oh. X•
'•Frank

~hi tv1ell

sat with his books there, where Westover sometimes

saw his sister helping him at his studies.
a.n:l. obedient to her in all things.

He was loyally faithful,

He helped her with the dishea and

was not ashamed to be seen at this work; •••• he submitted to her taste
in his dress, and accepted her counsel on many points •••• He seemed a
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formal, serious boy, ahy like hia'aiaterJ his father let tall soma hints

or a religious ca.at of mind in him." Oh.xxxix.
WHI'Fm!!LL,

:r.m.

Cynthia's father; a philosopher and self-ma.de naturalist

of Lion's Head.

L.at

L.H.vii.ix,xi~xU.,xiv,xv,nv1 1 xxvU,xxxvUl,

.xxxix,xliv,xlvi,xlix,l,11,liii-lv.
0

A long ragged 'beard of brown, with lines of gray in

it~

hung trom

his chin arid mounted well up on hie thin cheeks towa.rd hie fr1endl1

eyes.

ltis mustache lay sunken on his Up, which had tellen in with the

loss of his upper teeth.

Frpm the lower Jaw a few incisors showed at

this slant and that as he talked." Ch.vii.
"Ile suffered Westover to make the first adva.ncea·toward the re•
nevml

or

their acquaintance• but when ha was sure of his tdendly in•

tention he responded with a cordial. openness which the painter had

tanoied wanting in hie ohildren ••••• There was ••• an arrangement of
things

~

his hat bandj... a glance showed him they were

spr~s

and

wild flowers of various sorts .... ''Lookin' at my almanac?, .. (Whitvtell)
Oh.xi •

. VJh1 twell i9

a 'oharaater t

environment he reverts

almo~t

study throughout. but ou.t or his own
entirel1 to the commonplace.

On his native countryside Whitwell ie a quaint old philosopher4

Ire loves the Du.rgins for whom he has worked almost a lifetime; but he
understands each one thoroughly. When Jeff Du.rgin's treatment of his
dall{jhter Cynthia makes it impossible for him to stay longer at Lion's

Head, he goes to Doston with his children, Cynthia and F.ra.nk.

Here he

dwells in the body, but his heart and. thoughts a.re at Lion's Head.
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WIBBEB.T, !. LINCOLN•

A friend of Wallace Ardith.

L.H,ii,v11,v111,x,

xiitxvii,xix,xxii,xxiii,x x:v1.xxix,xxxi,x:x:xiii ,xxxvi,xlv.xlvi11.
WILLI!}1T, 11ffi•

:tt. I.

0\mer of the logging camp in which Kinney is cook.

x,xiv.
WILLI/Ji!.

VlILLl!MS.

Office boy,

R.Of S.L.ni.

The assumed name of a tramp who befriends Lemu.ol in the VT£13•

farer's Lodga and later turns up at the St • .Albans• tells him thnt he
is just out

or

prison, and demands the job

or

elevator-man.

M,O,v111,

xix,xxii-nHi.
ttHe was younger than Lemu.cl, apparently t but his swarthy., large-

mouthed, droll-eyed face affirmed the experience of a sngo.

He wore

a blue flannel shirt, with loose trouuers belted round his waist, and he
c:ru.shed n soft felt hat between his hnnds; his hair was clipped olose
to his skull, and as he rnbbed it now and then it ga.ve out a pleasant
rasping sound.*'

· Ch. viii.

"The mate went through his stint as rapidly as he talked, and ha
had nearly finished before Lemuel had half done.

He did not otter to

help him; but he delayed the remnant of his work• and waited for him

to catch up. talking all the while with gay volubility,

Jok1n~

one and. that, and keepin.g tha whole company as cheerful as it

their dull; sodden na.tu.re to be.

this

wD.S

in

He had a floating eye that llarmonhed

· with his queer, mobila faoa, and played round on the different figu.res,

but mostly upon Lemuel's dogged• rustia industry as if it really amused
him.'' Oh.ix.
WILLIAllSt FRimm.

The man in charge of the Shaker building where Ford

is lodged during his stay in the community,

u.c.x.x.
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.,

'

'

.

•.

'

The YOUll8 of'ffoer to whom Julia .Anderson is en-

WILLUrG, LIF1JTEN'A.NT.

gaged.

U.O.nvii.

The wife. of Friend .v"lil11ams.
'

t1LL1AllS, MRS ..

A.H.l.
Equity :ph,ysiohn who attends Henry Bird after l3artle7 Hu.b•

WILLS, DR.

bard has injured him.
WI!t?!INGTOU, MR. GEORGE.

M.I.vii,
Mrs, Wilmington's. husb~d who his wife said.

"bolonged to her centu.ey even if they weran 't oxaotly oontempora.rias, ''

A.K.xi1,xxv.
Also mentioned in q. of
VlIL~ilUGTON,

1~,

Pa.rt 1,xiii,

A boy with vrhom . SUzette Northwick is at one

JAOK·

~ima

His aunt, 1trs. Wilmi.ngton, ·oares £or him. too,

mnoh in love.

mington realizes he ian 't good enough for SuMtte,

veey

Wil•

a.nu between his

knowlodGa and his aunt's puraui t,. the :friondahip ia broken..

Q.of M.

Pa.rt l,1v,vii1 0 ix,x1H,.xx11; Part 2,ix,xivt
Also minor chara.ctor in A. K.
WILMING'Wl-r,

t.ms.

ix,xii.,xvi~,niU.,xx.viii..
I

LYRA·

A frlend of Annie Kilburn, who in her girlhood

had worked in the Wilmington Stookirtg-!:J"ills, and had married the

owner for his money; and who, in spite of her fine home was not very
happy.

She is mu.oh younga:r than her husband

his nephew, Jack

Wil~J.n.;,gton.

and

is infatuated with

A.K.iv,ix,xii.xvii,xviii•xx•xx.11~

Also a minor oht\raotar in Q,.of' M. Part l,; _iv,xiii; Part 2,ix;x,.tv.
~:'ILSON,

DR.

A country doctor who attends Boynton in hia last illness.

u.o.xviii,xxiv.
WILSON, 1.n:ss.

Clementina's dancing teacher at wood.lake.

R.L.xvi.
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WILSOU, MR.

The man who ·introduces Lord Rainford to Halen.

ims.

WILSO!f,

W. n. xix.

A friend in :Beverley who asks Helen to have lunoh vrith her.

\V. n. xd11, xix.

WINGATE, DR.

The phys1oia.n who attends Faulkner., e.nd later he.a the painf'ul

dut3" of telling his wire tho dream whioh had so diatu.rbed her husband.

s.of D. Part l,11,vi,vii,viii; Part 2t11 1 1ii,v-v1i1; Part 3,1v,v,v111.
"' I never saw him, with the SUJUlY; aimple-hea.rtad, boyish amilo ho
ha.d, wi thou.t feeling glad.... His kindly presence mu.st have gone a long
wa:y

with his patients,

~hose

fluttering aensibilitiaa would hang upon

his chaery atrongth as u:poh one

studies.

I.D.i1.

WU!TER, HE11MIA..

See FAULKNRR, lms ( HEHMIA) •

WIN OR WINTHY •

Sea PU'l'lIEY; WINTiffiOP.

See mTmrl fl Vl!N1.11Hnop.

The daughter of old Witherby, editor

WITRERBY, MISS·

WITIIERBY,

(l!r.

The frie:nd with whom Dr. Olney had advised oonoerninJ his

WIN"GATE. DR.

Events.

the main chances of Uf'e. '"

Pa.rt 2, Ch. ii.

lJfa.roh .. )

WINTHROP.

or

or

tho Booton

M.I.x.

im.

passion to

The unscru.pulous
m~ke

the paper pay.

editor

ot the :Boston Events who has a

M.t.x,xiv.xviii,xx.11.xxtv,xxv,xxix,

xx:d.

"A large, solemn men, with a purse-mouth and tight ringa

or

white

hair." Oh.x.
Mr. Wi tharby takes :Sartley 'Hu:bbard as the managin,g editor of his

paper..

Neither is careful ehough to live honestly.

Witherby is
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afraid Bertley will expose some of _his praotioes; so as soon as he knows
something .definitely against J3a.rtley 1 ·he distniases hirri.
Alao mentioned inn.of S.L.1.·
WITUEnBY,

r.ms.

The \vife of ·ritherby, a Boston newspaper editor.

lt~.I.

x,xviii,xxi,x.xii.
WOODBURN, COLON.Elu

«lie

Wt:lS

A literary Southern gentleman who boards with the

tall and severe-looking,. with a gray, trooperish muate.che

and iron-gra:r hair, and, as Alm.a decided• iron•gray- eyea. '' Bk.2,.0h.11 •
.,,, · who . ·
WOODBURN, MISS.
A young Southern ,·woman with her :father boarded with 1drs•
'
I\

Leighton •. Later the ldfe of· Mr. Fulkerson.

H.ot N.F. l3k2,U.x,x1v;

''His daughter was short, plump, and .fresh-colored, with an effeot of
livelineno that did not all express itself in her broad-vowelled,

rather formal speeoh, ,with its odd valuations or aome of the auxiliary
verbs, and its total elision of the canine letter. 0 13k.2,0h.H,
"Don't you think her eolor!ng is delioious?

or eighteenth-century type

or

every wfl1, and everything she

And such a quaint kind

beauty Z :But she' a perfectly lovely
SBJ'S

ia so funny.

(Al.ma. Leighton speaks.)

Dlc.2,Ch.v.
v:OODWA..llD, nm!.

El.deot son of the woodwa.rds,a victim of Mrs. Farrell.

M.F.vi,xiii.
WOODWARD, NEHE10:AH.

The «dreadfully dull" husband of l\{t's. Woodward who

had studied for the ministry... bu.t had never been a. suooeaa in lif'e until

he

began to raise vegetables for his wife's boarders."

WOODW'ARD,

1ms.

M.F.i.

An energetic woman who took in boarders at their fa.rm
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in West Pekin to make a l_iving for her family.
WOODWARD, RAIJHEL•

The qui Gt, unassuming daughter o.f the woodwarda.i who

ha.d a talent for drawing.
WRAY, OA.P'lf :BILLY.
WRAY, OAP'lr GEORGE.

store.

1!!.F,i,iv,x,xiii,xiv.

M.:&"'.

11,iv,vii,viii,x~.xii,xiv.

A store-box philosopher of Corbi tant.

D.B.P.xii.

A villager of Corbitant. who haunts the general

D.B.P.xii.

'WRltY\11 OAP'tr JlJmz.
WRA.nm, MISS.

A villager

or

Corbitant.

D.B .. P.xii.

The sister of 1~s. 1lrob1sher; one of ·the ladies whom Dan

Mavering took to the boat raoea ·in Portland.

A.H.xxii,xxxvi.
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ZERRILLA..

See D111EY': ZERRILL!i. MILL OU.

